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1
•2,600F BATHURST STREET

t

STREET.
north of college;ch»ic*

right large rooms ; solid brick; slate 
roof; In perfect order, good vs.»*-

II. H. WILMA MS a (HI.

Solid brick store and six rooms, rent
ed at4W' live business location.

If. If. WILLIAM» * CO.
2U % Irlerla llr.fl. Toros lo.

•*

26 Virforfa Street. Toronto.! «wler hy eight. > —

A PRDRS- I'reek easterly wlailsi See ta.dayi 
rrxv/DU. nh,ly to-morrow. 30TH YEAR.
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DIE IN FIRE 
y 1 IN I CHICAGO

TWO BIG ROAOh “ON SIGHT-UNSEEN”
—-j____ « •*rr ??r tTies, Hats HH TO FEBBET OUT..Discovery by Pitteburg Scientists That 

May Be Capable of Application to 

City Services Some Day.

Vzz,

SI I/ /\ ;* PIT.T8BVRG. March 2*.—Scientists I 

engaged In electrical research for the 
Westinghouse interests have made a 
discovery regarding the effect of the

I1Are C.P.R-. and C.N.R. to Have 
Big Station in Toronto and 
I Joint Traffic Arrange- 
| ' ment In and Out 
1 of City?

■juHjrtfl-
And All Pittsburg’s Civic Funds 

Will Be Withdrawn From- 
the Present Six 

Deposi- » 
tories.

Explosion of Benzine on Fourth 
Floor Traps Employes on 

* Two Flats Above — 

Many Tragic 
Features.

jgtr
~J\

'■ trrtif,
“ultra violet" rays fropi a lamp of 

transparent quhrtz, when rcllccted on ! 
a body of water, which, together with]- ., 

Its application to practical service, \ 
has created a stir In medical and sur
gical centres. With the use of this 

strange and Immensely powerful light, 
every form of germ or microbe eon -1 
tained In water Is instantly killed 
when the light strikes the water, and 
as a result, water thus treated la made 
perfectly sterile and capable of use

.•fcq
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A |The World’s story yesterday that the 

C. P. It. and Canadian Northern were 
Joining hands for a Union Station In 

liamUton. Immediately north of the 
present T, H. A B. stat!"**1 created àn 

unusual amount of discussion In this 
city.

If these two roads are going to Join 
Frees In Hamilton, It Is altogether j 

likely that they will co-operate In To- ( 
rente, and the new terminal elation, 
y fimcli talked about, at the corner of 

Tongc and Carlton-streejs, is really 
for both the C. P. R. and Canadian 
Northern. If this Joint arrangement 

In Toronto Is adopted, It follows as. a 
matter of course that a joint arrange
ment will be made In regard tto a 
number of other things!

(1) Thai the Ç.rP. R. and Canadian 
Northern will use the line of the for
mer company from the terminal by 

means of a tunnel to the surface- lines

PITTSBURG. Pa., March 2$.—TwoCHICAGO, Al^rch 2».—Fourteen" lives 
were lost In a fire which broke out 
suddenly from an explosion of ben
zine on the fourth floor of the six- k;

presentments laying bare the details 
[ of Pittsburg’s civic unrlghtcousness.or- 
| tiering .indictments against 31 present 

and past councilmcn and making a de
mand upon the directors of the city de
positories to Investigate their own 
boards and ascertain the bribe givers 

] in connection with the ordinance de

signating their institutions as city de-_ 
i positorloSi were made by the grand 
■ Jury to-day.

i The presentments make a sensational 
; *tory of the inside history of corrup

tion In the municipal bodies In 1908, 

and the demand made upon the banka 
named indlcktcs that even more sen

sational developments arc expected on 
.Monday, when the bank directors make 
their report in court.

A further result of the presentments 
was the order of City Controller Mor
row late to-day for the withdrawal of 
all city funds from the six banks, and 
the practical nullification of the or
dinance deslgntlng thym as custodians 
of city funds. There is about *3,140.32V 

I Ip these I anks nbw, and this would 
be increased by many millions durfri*; 
tlie next week by taxes that are being 
paid. The deposits will be withdrawn 
gradually.

X ;•
lT.1

1 \jmMËm j*>storey building of the Fish Furniture 
Co., 1906-8 Wabash -avenue, to-day.

In the most delicate operations, or for Leo Stoeclccl, head clerk of the Fish 

household uses and for all purposes Company, who by accident Is said toi 

where pure water is a necessity. Un- have started the fire, told his storv to i 
like > the ordinary- sterilizing

/

Fe;
TJ /

"hIT
-T-J '

m

•/ :9If* process Fire Attorney Frank Hogan this at- i 
which renders the water tasteless, the ternoon. Alt ho Stocckcl Is admittedly j 
Application of the violet ray leaves the more unfortunate than culpable, 

natural properties of the water un.- torney Hogan says he will bring some ! 
changed, ; charge against the. young man to In- :

The violet ray kills, It Is claimed, by sure Ms attendance at the Inquest. ! 
direct application. The-water Is ordln-- HVoecker was brought before the five 
ary Uttered water., merely cleaned of attorney with his hand, which had I 
suspended sediment or vegetable mat1-, bçcn burned, swathed In bandages. He I 

•ter and then turned Into the’ tank appeared heartbroken.
where the suspended light Is turnedil. “About 8.43 o'clbek this morning."^ ~ 
on It. The light'-!» extremely powerful. St deckel said! “Mr, Mitchell, who Is a 
In fact so powerful that persons are member, of, the firm, gave me three 
forbidden to look at It with the nak-d' Ppclmt cigar lighters and told me to go 
eye, or permit It to reach the bare to -the finishing room on me fourth ; 
hand or any other portion of the body. and fill them with benzine. I had L ' .
It Is. on the other hand, not brilliant, two of the lighters out of the live j -—t
but only penetrating. Its applies-: gabion ran and was working on the 
tlon Is brought about thru- the use ,tf 1,1W «'hen there wag an explosion..
what Is known as the Cooper-Hewitt1 ",-.X *ll,’et of flame almost blinded me. —__________ , ^
lamp, a hollow glass tube, vacuum- ].,<lrl,l1 n<,t fu'U’ regain my senses un- ^
proof. and filled with mercury In which ‘ * *,a<l reached .the street. Ttp- light- » < —

low tun nt Ctrl* passes.j but whether j ignited one of BIG BILL: Tell y* what I’ll do, Willie —I'll swap what’s in me hand for what’s in the basket.
them or not, I don’t know. I either _________________ ;
dropped the can of benzine when the---------------------------- - —~ , ; --------------------------------- -------
dame shot up In front of me, or It was 
Mown out of my hands."

Single Fire-Escape Useless.
Fire Marshal Horan declared that the 

single fire escape was of the ladder 
variety, and expressed the opinion that 

: had this been a modern stair escape.

!;; - —M
r.-,

■£> At-IS
rf* *no hoyzack effect*; nlcslr 

!. *15.00.

grey mixed herringbene,
aivo In til-wool black cher» I 
silk faced lapels, $12.50.

Overcoat*..In fine tmporfr T 
rxil r>ain grey and black
cbeviot, rich, rmootb fig.

•' c;ie?terfleid model, with, 
y. 515.00.

very f’.fîIsh flpriA* Coateï ; 
im a fine English worsted, 
and medium grby shades,

» lb* newest Chesterfield -I
. ied with fine twill mohair I 
i15.50. '■ - 1

extra quality high-grade^ 
Uvevc-/at«, In rich blacltl 
tiiiina cloth, lined t-hrougb*| 
=dces wl*h flkinner'e guaisg 
va tit silk'. 518d)0.

111h

_ 5. im
li

V
at North Toronto, thence to a junction 
with the Toronto-N'Iagara power line 
a’ a point near Islington, and over the 
right of way of the power company to j 
near Hamilton. It would not seem to 
bn the Intention to cross by the power | 
line tight of way at Burlington Beach, ] 
hill rather keep to the north of the 
Brand Trunk line for thç entire dis
tance. crossing the DesJardins Canal 
.where live 
companies

■Ml

To Reach the Bribe-Givers.
The extract from the presentment 

! calling upon the bank directors reads:
1 "We call upon the Uirecttye of the six 
. banka named as elly depositories to 
, Investigate who paid for each of the 
said banks tbe bribes herein set forth 
and report the same to this grand Jury 

I hot later than Monday. March 28, 1*1 V. 
j And wc further demand that the said 
report In* In writing and certified to by 

! directors of the said banks individual
ly.

"We strongly recommend and Insist 
the ■ proper officials of the City of 
Pittsburg take Immediate legal action 
lo nullify the ordlnanee naming th- 
Farmers! IVeposlt Natldhal Bank, the 

i.Second Xaliened Bank of Plttsburg.the 
tjf rman Nat onal Batik.of Pittsburg,the 
German Natloanl Bank of Allegheny, 
lire Columbia NAIIonal Bank of Pitts
burg, and the Workingman’s Saving 
amt Trust Company of AHcglieuy, as 
city depositories In order that the bribe 
givers may not benefit by reason of 
their own . wrongdoing and criminal 
conduct."

How Graft Was Worked.
The presentments give the full detail.!

! ijf the plot by the councilmcn to ob- 
i lain brioee and the story of the irane- 
| tier of 846,00* by an unnamed man t<5" " 
former Councilman Clias. Stewart In 

! the I Intel Imperial, New York.
It is relafeil that Max G. lesUe.formér 

tilialrman of the Republican county 
committee, received *23,000 by arrange
ment between E. 11. Jennings and F.
It. Grlffen of the Columbia National 
Bank, and ‘hat tvs I le gave Wm. 
Brand, then pns.dent of the com moi. 
councils, directly or Indirectly «17#w 
to obtain the city deposits for the Co
lumbia National Bans. It Is declared 
that Morris K Instclp, received 113.90- 
irom the Workingmen’s Savings and 
Trust Company to ha ire fhai bank ^ 
named as ettj depository, hut the 
name of the official of the bank who 
paid him the money Is unknown. In- 
sleln. It is.also declared, kept gjooo for 
Ms .services In arranging the drat.

It Is further declared • In the pre
sentments that the members of t’.lO 
grand jury are of th'- opinion that tha 
• «,oks of the Workingmen’s Bank have 
■veri mutilated, three jiagea referring 
ti' this deal, Itavjng beer, cut from the 
ltdgtr.

IS. SHIP SUBSIDY LOBBY 
SUSPECTEB BY CONGRESS CUISIS,C. P. R. has*a line, both 

using this as a i-ommoji 
trackage Into 'Hamilton.

Eastern Traffic.

« The Sunday World
’ (!) If the new nation In Toronto Is 
t*. l)e common to both roads, then their 
«ostein traffic must go out over the 
right of way of the C. P. R.. the Can- 
sfllsn Northern's Parry Bound line 
«ring the <’. P. li. to a point a Httlc 
wert of Donlanda station, where a spur 
line would Immediately turn north and 
Join the Parry Hound line at Don P. 
0„ a mile to the north.

<f,> In the same way tbe Canadian 
Northern for Its Toronto-Ottawa line 
would
tricks to the east—say of Aglneourt, 
and cut across the country a couple of 
inll'oi and join Its nets- line at Mal
vern on the same level as the C_ V, li.

(41 It might also follow that the C.P. 
R. Instead of building an Independent 
line from Toronto to Pickering and 
along the north shore of the lake to 
towns like ( isliawa, f’obourg and Belle
ville. would uae the line the Canadian 
Northern la now'building.

If these detail* were all carried out 
with the Canadian Northern It would 
got mean that the Canadian Northern 
line down the Den valley would not 
I» used. It would be used tor freight 
Wh from the Parry Sound and Ot
tawa lines.

Saturday
c . . _ , _ , no lives wobld have been" lost,
opecial bub-Uommittee to Make 1 Firemen poured water on the building 

r . , , ,i, , p , for two hours and » nun 1**1 * » I f ur .
trquiry Into Alleged Lonspiracy names were sufficiently sèixiucd to : 

* a , • , .* make a search for bodies. Twelve ito Influence Legislation.

Hon. W. 43. Fielding, Canadian minister of finance, and President 

. Taft arc dealing to-day in Wasoington with a tariff tangle affecting an 

International trade aggregating two hundred and seventy million dol

lars, Nearly one hundred million people are waiting for the result. 

The Sunday World Is -watching the movements of these distinguished 
men, and our own correspondent wifi (lash over the wires every move 

made to-day at the United States-capital.

ik: slightly form fitting, *1 
l re cut : pants bloonu 
Sires 2* So 83. $6.50.

YS’ REEFER COATS.
Double Breasted Scarh 

L with, dr.able row of fane 

' tons down the front. Size 
it-<. $3.36.

I iingliib Covert Cloth Kee 
I i (cl. fawp i- hade; made u 
> breajteil style, splendj
8!z»s 3 to 9 years, $4.75,

K^.tl,renrZS4«KiW<Hrd From Washington to Ot- 
- wig]»» -i*..»« »-.* | lawa Officialdom Says an

While earlier estimates placed the ! « J. tin D
ntimber of victim* (rapped un tbe ’ -Aj2X66rH6nî Vlftll D6
fourth and fifth* floors of the Imildlng n . .

rc-w.-recommends that a committee of I a> high a* twenty, later and more , KeaCnCdi
five be appointed to investigate the ! ,lmro investigation Indbate* that there
( harg^that a lobby is at work to in- 'jJ.'which 'lea ves^m t two* more To OTTAWA. March -27.—(HjK-clal.)- 

du. e congressmen by intimidation and I c accounted for. ' urncial Information received I,ere from
threats "to support ship subsidy legls- (me of the bodies was Identified by i lh,
lotion at the present session." Florence Hullhan ns tbatVof her I M ?,,1,lnRtv" to olTv'1 lhal a sat'

The enquiry is ordered upon the t(.r Lillian. Hbe said she recognized 1 '"fac tory outcome m tin- tariff dtfflcul- 
ehowtng made before the committee by a shoe taken from one of the bodies I ty In certain, 
irpresentathe Hternerson of Mlnne- j as one which had been worn by her 
sota and representative Kustcfmann s'ster. Florence, who Is 18-yeur* old. . 
of Wisconsin, charging tlial the mer- r. s» Itchlvoard operator, was to have
chant marine league of t'leveland lias p/ ne to work for the furniture com- *''r ‘hat^a happy outcome of the ne- j other paper, 
conspired to unduly Influence mom- pany at noon, taking the place of an- j gotlat ons mav be looked f**r 
l*ers of congress In favor of ship sub- other girl. ! . , „ .. , ,... . - . Almost all the cabinet ministers
sidy. • Alexander Bush, a xtreet ear eonduc-

Many prominent men. Including tor. identified one of the bodies as that ln tow" lo-day.and those seen by your 
John Hays Hammond. ex-Governor ! of .Rosie Brueko. whom lie was to have ‘ otrespondent were-fn a cheerful mood ;
Myron T. Herrick of Ohio: R. P. married on Easter Sunday, "”rn ",c Washington conference wae

i referred to. ,
It Is expected here that Mr. r'leld- ■

WASHINGTON, D.C., March 23. — 
The Judicial committee of the house In 
Its .report which will be filed to-mov-

liavr to go on the C. I*. R.

Every woman in Cnhittda will be Interested in tbe article written 

exclusively for The Sunday World by Misa OH via Smith, the noted suf

fragette; who created a kchration by speaking from the gallery of tbe 

legislature on the'dav of prorogation. In this article Miss Smith throws 

light oil /he mental processes of women who are leading ln the agita
tion for the franchise. She tells the cireumstairees which prompted her 

to go to (he legislature, how she calmed her agitated friends and all her
oilar NegligCj

It Is understood that Hon. W. flj inward Impressions In the" presence.of the highest dignitaries of the 
Melding has notified Sir Wilfrid l,a.ur- ’ province. This article was purchased outright, and will-appear In no

Every woman should read It.

:Da i
hir's. I ti most stores,

hesitatingly charge' I. arc The Sunday World will tell in a freely Illustrated article of one 

of the strangest funerals on record, when thirty-seven miners were 

burled re-entl> in windrows blasted in the frozen earth of the north land. 

It is a story of infinite pathos.

I

Tunnel the Thing.
Tin- more additional Information 

eomc* io hand In regard to the real 
iitete transactions, not only In c in
née! Ion with tbe.big block at Carlton 
•nd Yonge-streete, but to the north 
end east It Is evident that a tunnel Is 
«ont emplated from this new Union

* "*latlon to the Rose.dale Ravine, strik
ing It somewhere east of Hherbourne- 
vtreet, and running under Howard- 
Itreet. From there the roule would 
run thru the ravine to Tannery Hol
low on Yongr-street, across Rox- 
horough-avenjtc to tiic level at North

* Toronto.
' The Wotfd cannot say that all these 

(#mblnatlons are certain -to be 
•Jirought about, but many Incidents are

I tilting place that go to corroborate 
the various deductions made. There 
Is * story, however, current for some 
time that closer relations arc in eon- 

s^emplatlon between the C. P. R. and 
b'anadh, n Northern, ”

fe ''ic high, jicrfcction «fl
| very detail is riglit.
| c,; because fnade from ■
I ftill -izc. perfect filling,,

n.:-. - in s’ich large qua»*, 

h--' price d'jVvn to oil#

I vl * • *;i may select froriii j 

pSA L*»tCr - 'MV.' of $I*d# I

Hchwerln, general manager Of the Pac- The Dead.
Iflc Mall Htcamshlp Co., arc officers of The following Is a list of the Idontl- I . „.... .*....., -, . .
"'it Is"*charged"also that the league j Ai'Xrm.nl^-asisJ *' W; v’ ,’f,c" «*'•’ ^h-’Inu-rmcd a“e The latest news of the world will be flashed Into The Sunday

thru various publications and In private \ stenographer; Miner W. Bell, advert Is- !Hrff . ,hl’ > ranco-Canad'an world Office over six sjieclal wires. Including the Associated Press, the
foXT .hTpow^j M^r Hannah Zrde’n7: ^.rk-d tn If M'-a, Canadian Associated Press. The Sunday World special cable service,

"large corruption fund for the put pose | widow, forewoman folding j‘J" , LI ii (£<’n" lhe basson and C. P. It. services, the Western Associated Press, and a

1 grapber: Harry M. Mitchell auditor of | ;4,„rpln whirh means.'^for Instance, i 
■ company, mpfirbcr of firm, brothor-fn- , pr» «f nt duly on an artlck 1
! of Simon Fish: T,rnonlco Mvf.ntth, : worth is %l, the new duty und^r th" The editorial department Includes striking commit on every
aged 17. stenographer; Gertrude Quinn, : .,- [V,r PM)t gurtax would l«- *.'• plus *l, phase of city, provincial, federal and Imperial )»olltlcs. a striking car-
aged 20. folder. __ , „„ ; or *8 in all. This, of course, would be toon bv Hunter, and a cartoon review from leading publications of the

The missing: Mary Wargo. aged 20, practical!)- prohibitive. United States,
folder: Bert. St. Clair, aged 28. con- The banks, of course, have been wide
name* cou'ld not Z-U-trllrtTre a Is,Me? f m^.hclr Pdcmand»1'?kL‘’th! . ^ Xun8" T'*« ‘>"‘1“** r 1?.iCt°r? df lhe

ported among the missing. I Canadian Government should do every- ! Gertrude Mil ar. «ho Infatuated the Duke o W esttuinster. ol the vie
nne employe. Emma Lilehensteln, lhh,x |K„,i|,i,. to i,r|rg ai,out a com- torons Oxford crew; the Princesses of Roumanie, a revtejv of British

was killed by jumping from a top pnpri*,., i,„t beyond the banks, only j spurting news and malty other features of interest,
store; window. ., j>w of the Industrial firms which <’•>

The IkkI>- of Mr*. Hannah Burden, „n export business liste apparently
forewoman, «a* identified by ' wans realized the gravity of the situation,
of letters which had eseap/d the fire.

Dominion front’

by a staff of trained reporters.

HALF MIlllOM MORE 
ALTHO RITE IS LOWER

\

y Hats Minor Payments.
Further declarations in the presetu

rn-tits are that -two’ city clerks were 
(divert *1000 each, that *1750 wae «H 
aipart for- newspaper men. and that 
Henry M. Bolgef. the saloonkeeper, 
oil so convicted of bribery, was given 
*30u for Ills services In br.nging ab.iut 
tlic meeting belwe'-n officials of the 
«jerinan National Bank of Pittsburg 
and the coundlmen.

The public Is urgid not to pies .hasty 
Itiidgment on any officials of the banks 
mentioned, and stress is laid on the 
/solvency of the institutions.
Ht Is recited that John F. Klein a.nd

Total Revenue, With 17 1-4 Mills 
Rate, $6,799,500, Assessment 

$270,000,000.
ach to po Satur-

BURGLARS AT MAJESTICg Two pages are devoted lo the automobile, aeroplane and commer
cial motors, including an Incisive editorial on “The Cad and the Gen
tleman."Get Into Box Office, But Are Fright.j 

ened Away,
.... *4.631,5,10

2,142.ÔOO

Taxe* for 1910 .. ..
1 Uther revenue (estimat

ed) ...................................... ..

Total ... ...

Taxes for 190» ...
(niter revenue ...

OWEN SOUNDER ICE FREE Ijjjpjj Jfl[ SEPARATING

WIlHUT dll I6TEEME9IT
The departmenf of llt'-rature, music, fine art. science and .'dnea- 

tlon contains among""many other .features of absorbing interest 
view of th< "Songs of the French Canadians." by John Boyd, and on 
"Canadian Art and Artists," by Newton McTavfsh. There are also pic
tures of noted authors, including the author of "Beautiful Joe."

Melodrama*'returned to the Majestic 
“ théâtre In the early hours of vesierday 

•Morning, when a number of burglars 
forced an entry to the stage, broke In- 
lo the carpenter’s room and secured a 
«umber of Ids tools, With these they 
forced the door of the box office, and 
broke ope,, the till and Manager !>•*-
■les desk, but did not secure any ....

|g£ money. Increase In amount available
M . Tbe door uf the- adjoining room, where over last year *.,31 .«OH.
pw ife St.   was also broken. The) From the forcroin- figures It U
[ toff in thrff feet square, and ' ^evide nt that, «tv -n alter redu< ln« fhq i <jn wc#,t rldr of Or >rp.an ,

'cry hoar • . «u th# lfurglars did n<it at- « tax rat<- from 1* 1 -V I t 17 1-1 niille, SUES FOR S250 000
jjttpt i#» M#»v it, hut instead carried It ! decided upon h> the hoard of eoritr-M, ) ♦ f
Jtodll} out in,* the Insfde loblty. At there will be In excess i f half a mdi KANSAS CITY, M».. March 23.—Mrs. a complete dlragreeinm ut the scut'- 
IMS Junciutc I bey «ere frightened by lion dollars more avail»-.le for t'lvm.; Hattie Dun wood le Cole, divorced wife „f |ta member» i! , Jale committee of 
Mrs. jf tab. •*. i# r of-the Janlt,or. who administration this year t lui n In l»0». 0f Howard G. Cole, a Chicago mlllon-
w»r,| them .tt work and started down The fact I* atttibutable to the (u- alre to-day file, a suit In the circuit -l*M' Jolnt conference of ttv mlrteia and 
«sirs. The burglars (led leaving safe crease In assessment from «2W.SU0.isri ! ,,ou,.t 1)rr..' against Mrs. Louisa C’olc- operators of Ohio. Indiana and Wei t- 

ll,ul* ' to *270,000.1100 and" to .an expe. tcd In | mai, Pole, former wlfy of Jarvis Hunt, ; ern Pennsylvania will report to the I
-----------------—------------------ crease of *1*4.000 In Income Horn other ,h,. Chicago architect, but now wife of . , . , 1 , ;

BIG COAL PILE ON FIRE -curecs. Howard G. Cole. The suit asks dam- m^ln l,od>' morning and the :
Th'* rate has not hc-^n lw*low tii * i agon amount!»* to for a lion- I t'«»nf<*rcnc*f» is «qhedulcfl to come to ,> j

lOûiinn t**, , î6 . n. * . i 17 1 -■! mark since 1W, in which >'• *m atlng the affet tion* of Mr. Cole ! ctone
• '*——00 Tons of it In a Blaze in New ft ,..a, 17 s, ,„2 to n 1-2 mlüsN* —*w----------------------------- , ' , , ,

next year. It reached Us highest rna.k ! FIELDING TAFT’S GUEST. Just what action toe mlh< r, will tak-
lu 1902 when, after striking a rate ofi* , ; -------- | following this is a question that is
19 1-2 mllls.there was addel 87-100 of i " ’'■'ti-* 'troubling tiie mining interests lu ne.

„ . .. * , , mill for avhool inirpds^s. Kar the thr e >Ir*n. '* . p* Ficioing, minlhtcr of fi- ^ secret caucus wax icld lo-nighi l>y
".linumjian, . .. .. r-igul *Uf.j ,.f.j(1ig years it sta.'Cd at 19 mill’.: trance of the Dominion of Canada, ar- , ;miners on the Joint • cab- cornnlt- 
l-Ph,,?h % alk-v '*allroaJ d „|ng in im to n „ j lived In Washington to-jlay. and was . „ ,(Ut ltx result vas not annc.ne-

"r which figure it has run Ined up to ib; I Gtc suest of P/crldcnt Taft at dinner
p:es<nt year. 1,,-mgbt.

a re-
No lee* In Sight on West Side of the 

Georgian Bay.
am .... *6.799.500

. * 1,210,300

. 1.958.000
K8

OWEN SOUND, March 2."..-,Spet ial. i- 
Owen Hound harbor is free of 1er, and
navigation Is.wide open. ,

Boats (ton Lake Krte an,J Lak- MicM- G0fiierenCf5 9i tile Joint OCalfi 
; can can lie up alongside thé dock with-1
; out the slightest difficulty. C.fTIITIlt C0 AfC h Utile—L CK '
j A »lroiiK wc»l nind l a* clfurc.' > j
• the harbor, and there l*r no ice in ifîht Like 3 Strike Ifl 0fl!f

Three lavishly illustrated theatrical pages give complete informa
tion concerning the amusement world. It tells you what -4» worth 
going to see and where lo see it. McKishnle Is making a bit In his 
"Green Room Gossip." WithHhe Lenten season over, this accomplished 
editor bursts Into song. In this way :

v Oh. I’ve the sweetest bat. mother.
So let’s be mad and gay:

We'll go to the matinee, mother;
Well go to the matinee.

Total ... ■ ......... *6,268.500
Continued on Page 7. 

A RETROSPECT.
Hess! fe

t
March 26. 1*21—The Hudson Bay 

Company and the Northwest VoAipa^
amalgamated.

March W. 163:—John Herbert r’auss
ier, s- lentist and author, .was born *n 

| Iaondon, Upper Canada.
March 26, 1*38—Ixmnt and Matthew*. 

I Ip Toronto, were arraigned b, fore Chi ' 
i Justice Robinson for participation In 
I tlk> rebellion. —
I March 26. 1*65.—The half-breeds, un
der Gabriel Dumont, defeated Major 
t., N. Fi Crosier, superintendent of the 

I Northwest Police, two miles from 
; thick I-ake, killing fourteen of his men 

and forcing him to retire. This 
' was the opening skirmish of the re- 
hgl'lon

March 26. 1902—Cecil Rhodes, empire 
imllder, died.

■m 7 ; CINCINNATI, Qbio. March 25. With
I
:

- The children arc elamoring evcr.C weck now for the six-color 
comic section and the adventures of Granny Goodtbing, Ltbeiinda, In
ventive Willie, Jingling Johnson, Mugs;, and Mulligan.

i-wool Suitin 
at 65c yard

There was not a Sunday World to be got for love or money at 
They are snatched up a,; soon as they 

Agents should order extras early.
10.750 last Saturday night, 
apiwar on the street.

' DOUBLE DROWNINGJersey.85c ANP-4U -oo. 

cia Lbi;lish purcHM 
eivrci this vieek ; ® 

-hades in abuiw
Viceable n

1 PASTOR RESIGNS BECAUSE 

OF HIS BALD HEAD.

•View YORK.
The r:-*v. It. A. lia (a 
Trinftatl* Bvangeltcal 
Church. Jersey city, has writ
ten his congregation that bald
ness forces him to retire from 
tin ministry.

He cannot wear his hat In the 
pulpit and he cannot preach 
bareheaded, without catching 
cold. He w ill preach hie fare
well sermon next Sunday.

KEW VvRK. March 25.,— Fire in the 
eoal puckcts of Burn* Brothers. Just 
west „r ; h<
ItrinbiHt ,,
»ti(J the- l'entrai Railroad 
frw>- hr,,- . out short!) before ten 
clock to.-,light and at midnight wasi 
umlng >■ Hli ',1 fury that gave llttl ■ 
iJ it nil Id I* controlled. Then* Were Î 

J*VXl0 t.„r
*0 the

Two Fiîhermen Found Dead on Shore 

of Mitchell’» Bay. March 2».— 
a of St. 
Lutheran

EASTER SILKS.

To-morrow la the big silk.bat day. It Is 
your opportunity to complete y„llr 
wardrobe In this regard for the 
In* season, for hatters make It a roi» 
to, have their stock complete for th-. 
seawm at this time of the year. The 
Dlneen Company have the largest stoc 
in their history to-day. All exclusive 
designs by the world’s greatest maker-. 
Stjorc open until ten o'clock to-night. .

pe
; CHATHAM. March" 25. —(Special.)— 

Wednesday night, the 

Cartwright, aged 18. 1

5",,’: .and -er 

I'art.iffik -ve-ivci*. 
fine pure wool, 

vgrdiguirantdctl to
Width- 50 to 54jH

*'*:3bi. per yanh,

Jt is known that western I’enr,*» I- 
ry, /Canla and Indiana mine owners have Drownc^during 

offered a five per ct nt. increase on

mÎÎSVSJ SdVod.TwnhK ^ X
boats runner Boats will leave Bay- ^'^on’v'TnUon'<he'’que7tPm"wIlT1 hé 

Hticet n narT for both Centro iHlanci whether to strike In Ohio atone # r to 
and Haitian a Point, the service'coo- refuse all offers and call u general 
tiuuing from 10 a.m. till « u.m.

FERRY SERVICE TO-DEDITOR EDWARDS IN TROUBLE.
ladles of Jvhn 
r.nd Ills uncle Hugh Alien, aged V>. <

voin-
*,al both hard and soft 

I a* kit* md many loailed < oal
*‘a..... . . .. .  33 feet Hla»v,

bet long. Till- firemen 
j. / bun»- : • i? i>>., h» punk' <of 

t*<-» fie»,î ,rum near1*} stables.

WINN1PKG. Mardi 25.-<Hpcclan.—
"Eye

was arrested to-day on
"Bob" Edwards, editor of the 

I ipener,"
charges of publishing obscene lltera-
ture

found to-day on the «.gores ofwere 
i Mitchell's Ba--

on 1

-They were fis .ermen. ami just how ; 
they dhme to be drowned is nut known. 1

He was released on Sl.ooo ball, 
to appear to-morrow3 strike.
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AMUSEMENTS. - EDUCATIONAL

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

AMUSEMENTS- - - - - - - - - ±

Umpire Welcomes One Rule Change
!, Jii

fan* of the country will h^vt' a chance
■ in the

AMILTON
1

I6K£ « _____ ^Z2.----------—f-

•ort of tradition In baseball 
to hurl su»r»%y hat at the 

bell they could not fleM, stBnetlme* In a i 
spirit of anger, but oftbner elmply a* 
a Joke, pure end elmple. * 1

S?8»i I

UNION mm fOpJECT HAMILTON HOTELS.1 to see how the several changes 
playing rules work out In a ’regular 

During th* winter Jhe rule*

M i HUM AHD KISHKR, Me». Uoe, ja 
Me»i<-al Director.

Kamil y of loo specialist».

entitled to a lise should the player stop : 
tfid ball by hurling the glove or cap at | 
1L While the csees have not been num- | 
eroua. J have seen a player turn a pos- j 
slble home run Into a single hy stopping , 
the ball with his glofe. / !

It Is questionable ff baseball will ever I 
again see a player throw a glove or 
hat at a ball or drive, unless be réalité» 
that It will have do ««feet under the ! 
game. The penalty for such action un- ! 
d#r the new.ru}e# Is entirely too severe 
for the players tu take a chance, flec
tion 8 of rule 54 covers this feature of | 
the game, and Is as follows:

"If the flfclder stop or catch a batted ! 
ball with his cap. glove or any part of I 
his uniform, .while detached from It* 
proper place on his person, the runner 
or runner* shall »• entitled--to three

HOTEL ROYAL game.
makers put thru a number 'of reforms, 
and It looks as If every one. of them 
would Improve the game. Somp of 
them may seem a trine strange and a 
bit puzzling for a time, but the base
ball fan Is a mighty apt pupil In all 

pertaining to the great national

Every room ’ completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1»0T. 

,9*0» orné- V» per day.
4 .I

XA Mr nil finer upvinriU ul 1700
| f . *

' _ ■VupUs nm> rnler in „nJ nmr^ 

Scad for, IfW-l'nar v«e(

I ,>

Reported ••fttfchMe*- ef Property 
Are Takeirto-Foreshadow Early 

■ Realization.' ►

I - ithings 
game.

Umpires the country over hailed with 
delight the rule which made any thrown 
or pitched ball In play should It strike 
the person or clothing of the umpire 
while on foul territory. The clause 
covering this play Is covered In section 
7 of rule 54, and reads as follows:

"If a thrown or pitched ball strike 
the person or clothing of an umpire <m 
foul ground, the ball shall be con
sidered In play and the base-runner 
or runners shall be entitled to all the 
bases they can make."

Under the rules previous to the code 
of 1910, the ball was dead juet as soon 
as It struck the person or clothing of 
the umpire, on foul territory. This rule 
stood the testiof time for year*, but 

Mason A Rlech Sale Really the “ was a^manffeetty clause The
„ .... / umpire **»-#evcea to advance all base-

Çhanee of a Lifetime—Ware- runners a base, altho often the ball
f ii-.i, would nfit roll more than four or five

roeme Open Until 10 o Clock fRet, and hed the baseman tried to
To-night, advance at hie own peril h» would have

^~en an epsy ouL '
..’ Nothing could have possibly been

If the householders of Toronto.ro*.-
This project means that another I zed the magnitude of the opportunity decided ih jyâwt such * way. I recall

” n\ R and b> th* *~at *<**'“* ' ZXmoyd-r At prvaent the T- IU ^ J lng gale of high-grade planer at Mason to have such a great contest end In a
.1 é'rad«; tnrindlna * Hlsch warerooms, the duration of very disappointing manner.

II dnter-atreet a*- grade, Including lM> J -, hours 1**t half of the fifteenth with twoJames-street, .and other Important 1 ,e, *^“',7. ”* ,, « „U c down and a runner on third, the catch-
thorofarcs. Thir tvav James and Hunt- ’, >7'n”.t of £,ay*’ We,-Y**1MMon . «r allowed a fast shoot to trickle thru 
er-strrots are blocked by trains la al- rtlech Plano Company, Limited, want his Angers. It didn't roll more than 
most Intolerable The hloekadlna of >ou to know that never In the history three feet, yet despite. the efforts of t”h& street»8 has rJacLd th^ hmf, of ^ our business have we PUnned any- the umpire th^r,„st touched hi. 

long-tried imtlencT 'am, any additional ^ng ^^h'ng the magnU.cent &tFUJXrSH
l raff U means that these level cross- 'a,“e* orrey™ at thl* ®al*_ ”iaypP* to score the runner from third with
lugs will have to'Me wtsollshed. • t,,at we wH1 never do so again. The t|,^ rtln that won the game.
Would Mean Million Dollar Subway, circumstances are unusual. Our stock Despite the fact that the home team

oiT-s’s Lsunsü s&j Jra.*sss «raw at:■ eulM*ay. «”■ the {r-w-Hig <rf the trtlom '■»«*. S^îîîT’âccumùtaîms we»7sr too week* ■nd'mllatl.rfenM-y

of the Hunterretceet- tutmcl. etc-.), naa been steadily accumulating an ,nd!ng to „ remarkable game- that
Mrs. Ann Young 82 East Ferry-street, oue to the Increasing demand for Jla- simply sparkled with brilliant plays, 

mother of .TohA'ffod "E. If. Ydutlg. died son & ftlech Instruments. Now. that rime after time pitchers and Aelders. 
this morning at the ago.of,-71.years. . accumulation has to go. Absolutely by some seemingly impossible feat,

The choir of the Centenary Church without reserve, every Instrument has bad prevented Imminent defeat, yet the sang Ooun^d", mdss th.'s evening been reviewed, and Its price tagged

for the annual Good Friday concert, down to and unde.r half the usual the opposition having been rendered 
Miss Kstelle Carry and Mrs. George price. Space we must have for our powerles* because of the unfortunate 
Allan contributed Solos. spring deliveries. Present profits are little accident, : >

The case of Flphpr-v. Wilcox Quarry lost sight of. Personally T know of no play that
Company Is still Wcupylng the atten- Our stock of new Instrumfnts. Mason ever made ms as sore as the one re
lion or Justice. Çrttton.- The cage start- & Rlsch, Henry Herbert, Classic, Har- JJ“d *hb'^Vay'al'wavî bHnr*** dotn"1?
cd Wednesday afternoon, and occupied rnonle, Rtelnbach. etc., Is also heavy ,ot o( condemnation oü thè frblt^tSr's 
the court gII Thursday apt! lo-day. and If you have even a remote Idea of head. and. believe me. no one regrets t
There arc about forty wltnesseee, and acquiring an Instrument of quality you the affair more than he. Sometimes ,,
when the court adjourned this evening will find this sale spells opportunity the umpire Is to blame for being flat-
until Monday morning, many of them |n no uncertain manner. No Inetru- footed on the play, but often no mat- î”,t fhere is «still r..ma,r ,:r..be caW ,, ments wll. be reserved-^ur stock must ̂ Tm^L\”o T/o LT* ^ .hc falht^thentu,eg ,

Holiday Sasketball. gq. Savings of from $75 to $150 on the (n th, rra-/lt the possibility of such a thru sevelit little reforms during the
There wopc two exciting games of piano of your choice now possible, play tm-nln* tip -always kept the um- wlnt*r tbqt are sure to Improve the'

basketball at th. Y. M. C. A. to-day. Our salesmen have orders to place pire on edgef because Invariably the •Port-
St. Catharines defeatexl the l«:ale by a »e,mc special bargains on sale Saturday, result proved fatal to the chances of -—■■ ■ ^----------------------
score of K .to 19. I* K« evening the _(Cr which earlier sales have made: One of the teams. Of‘course, ill dm- STAGE GOSSIP.
seniors went down to defeat before rrcom, and prompt Inspection Is urged. Pires who take a personal pride In their —r
the Toronto Centrals by a s<bre of 37 T,on t hesitate to freely Investigate— having the ban hit th/S h,c' Th* dramatlc crttlc who makes mls-
to 27. altho t$ie. locals lÿd at .half time importunity to purchase Is ever ab- the>. w),| not wurk under 8e severe a tak,e siiould not despair. , The “ de-
by 13 to $■ ,1 sent at Mason & Rlsch. strain, a* they will realize that the generating stage" has doubtless tend-

Andrew thanunon^.. Walnut-street. Warerooms. 32 West KJng-dtreet. result canhot be bo costly. . . .
had hi* hilh’d ‘1'ildly ctusIiciI *t the G. op,„ untn 10 o'clock to-night. L|*t and • In Opt -future the base-runner will *“ to dra* hlm d0*11 wlth *t and he
T. H. Lhls-,evt.uln*trAiid <«ut ,Ot .bisl -rices promptly furnished to oirt-of- &**** •*!>**• l*o longer will should be judged leniently. But the
nngei * hudit.1 He HWiMiUted. , i,,wn enquirers and resfervations made umpire's exp<mL lt wUl affîi de “Htles, even In the "palmy days."

I % letter or wire. away with a lot of argument, as it made mistake* too and some of them
had become customary for pla'yere In a seem Inexplicable, notably in the con- 
pinch to always Insist £liat short pass- splcuous case of

-SFve**reason to give many tbanks’Yor Oils veapa 1,a 
rule.

Another thing that the fans will miss

'æwwis*u>iSftîR isrsrws
at a batted ball hit out, of reach. It

WHIT $10 WIU DO i-i.
ionnkrv vmin Miioor, w> >

F. H.i KIRKPATltlCK. Hh.t). Prineipti M 1 À

sa&. g», sris I v
felterâture,,: TtHI

t*
À

1 i AMILTpbÿ, ( Mgrch 26.—(Special.)— 
The World'» aunounc.enjent to-day 

fhe C. >. ft. add other railways 

had purcha$fd* the ’ property on the 
south sldq pf, tt\c J. H. & B., three 
blocks In lenkths, from MacNab to 

Catharlnc-striet’, 'created a great .deal

f,
That Sum, Plus a Little Personal 

Investigation, Will Now Save 
as Much as $175 in the 

Purchase of a High- 
Grade Piano.

■

I SPECIAL PALES OAR.ithat: /
t

PRINCESSI once saw Jack Knight of ths New 
York team really save a game for his 
club by an accurate toss of his glove. 
New York was leading at the time by 
• -coup*» tpf* run», "end i the opposition 
had me* on Arst and second with two 
down. The batter hit a terrlAc drive 
over Knight's head that looked good for 
three bases, and possibly a home run. 
when It left the bat Anight realized 
at the crack of the bat that he didn't 
have a chance to get the ball, and as 
it was passing, over his head he tossed 
his glove high Into tne air.

Perhaps no'-one was surprised more 
then Knight when he saw the glove 
hit the ball squarely. The 
tact took much speed out of the drive, 
and It dropped to the ground not more 
than IS or 20 feet back of where 
Knight was standing. The next man, 
of course, Aled out and the game was 
over. Under the new rule such a pja.v 
entitles the batsman to three bases and 
all base runners to- score.

Of course, such things don’t happen 
often, but the tossing of gloves and hats 
Is not relished by the tp*n who An- 
ance the game. It looks vyry ama
teurish to them, and the rule granting 
three bases was framed to cut out this 
foolish play, which is far from pleas
ing to the eye.

ALL NEXT WEEK
MATS. WED. * SAT. >, SPRING

TERM
<

'*
FREDERIC.
THOMPSON■ HiluarD
E&A fOOL THERE WAS

ino( commenA Hamilton - has been loote’* » . , 
lng longingly for yehrs for the an- 1

would 
N. R.

kftfrom Marrh iiOlh, merges Into 
oar hammer kessloa from JBlr 
4Mb. and afford» eoatlannas <,»- 
porleelly for bright yoeer 
people to qualify for

1 u-nl.iliat a union station 
-rhe‘Ytrct ' that th<^ C. 

has madf- iirrangcnfHit* for running 
rights thru the city on the T. R.' A B. 
and C. P. R. iravlpe, and Uio purchase 
of this large tract of land, makes' it 
appear that this fj about, to be real I z-

nouncem 
he hull! EA

;
a By Porter 

Bmerson 
Browne

PRICES EVG'S. 25c to $1.50 MÀTS. BEST SEAT» f I-OQ

huslarss positions. Opr scheoL 
The Central Busier»* f oil»» 
of Toronto, Invites jour can. 
sldrratlon. Catalogne mat ltd 
on reqneat. W. H. SHAW, 
Principal, Yoaee and <,errant 
Streets, Toronto.

I ,r-
it

ed.
VIforce of con- !
thisr

EIn thei

-J ï
SHEA’S THEATRE process

Last Performaoee To-night.

MATINEE
TO-DAY $500 REWARD

t
»]

- To the man, woman, or 
child who can prove that

,T MERRY WIDOWEVENINCS 
lie A see

; I)H
E c

t'

f»' •' V à BERRY’S DIAMOND a i, ,
I SPECIAL MATfNEE I BOOT POLISH1 111 d

A Musical Comedy In Three Scenes.
* IX Vlyiso BAX A'AHD* . *NK p AQT$TD

The World’s Greatest Casting Ac^r; B I Calm H
OORDOX-PICKEX* CO. I MOISIfT A V I

Presenting "What Would You . ■■ T ■

-EL COTA ewe B*|

•' rrzsr I grand * I- I moANU mou e I

BOWMAN BRO*. , ■■EM, ■■■
Black-Face Ççnjedlan*. I XLIC BM A |U I

THE KIX'BTbGRAPH B I II CL IVIAIl B ,
All New" Picture*. fl OF THE

STUART BARNES I HOUR \I KNICKERBOCKER

125 m 50c| 0f«“ *' ICE
COMPANY

Jane Laaky Present»

‘THE 20th CENTURY’Another rule that will meet with the' 
approval of the public Is the 
pelllng the captain to Immediately in
form the umpire whenever one player 
Is substituted for another, also com
pelling the umpire to announce such a 
change to the spectators.

In the papt years It has often been 
the case m-various leagues for a play
er to be substituted and be In' 
game for an Inning or more without 
the umpire or fans knowing 
about the change. Often the umpire* 
have known of the change and failed1, 
to Inform the public. Both captains 
and umpire next 'year will be subject 
to a flne for’fatting to live up jo this 
rule, and of courte the public will be

i andone corn s', 1
is not a genuine wax 

polish
And donseaueatly far g 
as a leather preserver and 
probfer to many 
boomed soap polishes now before 
the public 
SOLD 
USED 
LIKED

inf<'

Zthe

of theanything
I

m leEVERYWHERE Si
Dominion Agent—SIDNEY LEAS 

ee FRONT E, s.

-lave'/ 

fc-Wf 

tiiat 1 

keep

Tkf A HfRR )|OBOlOf|Nt,

Esplanade

$sfi!s»asusa»
THE MAN OF 

J™ THE HOUR

,-A

Tl/
i DAILY MATS.)[LADiES-lOfl

Robie’s Knickerbockers
JM CIRL8 OF BEAUTY,BURG

9 iSskt Week—W aldron » Trocakrc Hiyln^uen.

Pboar Halo S7d. 1‘keac Park 
*PRIX« IS HEBE.

THE IIOBIVX ABE HEBE.

Owing to the Impure condition of the 
city water, you should secure a 
of pure lee.

32 inch a 
solch c<J 

fashion» 
grry. ta 
to 42.

i ■
What About Tour loe'

DUCK UK£ Apiy^RSARY Under the Distinguished Patronage of 
Ml* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor

j
Elm Street Method!et Church.

*| To-morrow l>«lng Easter Sunday the 
Twenty-Five Year» Ago To-Day North- Rev Dr \v. F. Wilson, pastor of Elm- 

west aehe>lipn Started. ,. street Methodist Church, will preach 
—-AL , 1 special sermons both morning and fcve-

Tgçnty-flvc years ago to-day the n[ng Music suitable to the day will 
whole of I 'unada was stirred by, |jie be .rendered by the xtholr under the 
startling lnttfieng$fl& Major-’j. 1aMr«Olpn‘4f Uwy fyGr1*m.

' "A SERVANT IN THE. HOUSE.
i»f half-breed* unil5R.gJi<l‘-dnimand of I r/VtiiaiC Tfl TUP PRIWCPCC 
Gabriel Dumont, two miles from Duck UUmlnu I U I ML r nllMULod

Lake.
After

■ ‘rosier rctired td Fort Carlton,
The battle of Duck Lake 

seareely begr'i-omvsHnOlt with Haarde- 
berg or any of the big engagements of 
the South*'Àirfoah war, nevertheless 
taking Into, ayyount the paucity of 
the numbcN'engaged, it can safely be 
reckoned #..eangttbw». struggle. The 
collapse or the artillery''lias generally 
been bla!i%V fpr tbe,tHs*ster, -tbo tlw. 
rebels bail also done their share hy 
Ihv |irc-parat)fOh"of d akHfully laid 

~ trajs Into which the attacking force 
fell. It wife dtrvlifg' (be retreat that 
the wounded volunteers lying help
less from their Injuries were butchered 
In cold blood by the Indians.

Shakespeare. irl<#eath and Udy Gibson.

, »ieHWt#GEWFERARV
toner, Mar-

\ll oar Irr I* from
jL m LAKE blMCOE., r, M

I the purest Lake la C'ausda.
We have not one. block of Ice front • 

any Other source. " ' "^^3
______________________ Ner are we connected In any way j

OAlLYHATINHf lO—ZSc [ directly or Indirectly, wlth aHJ 
NICHT9-I0.8e.30,50.VEe.j ! Ice companies that handle olhe 
--------------- ----------- - m .J ’ wf Ire. 4

4 ft, f*le* T■he
! wanted, which 

lowe and others did not have. It Is RECITAL BY BEEf I

MARK HAMBOURG
pea re or Ben Joneon. This may seim ! —PÏÂ4TER PIANIST—

ÏZmtrSSîAtt- I Massev Music Hallmorning papers between eteveh o'clock muaiL g laU
an^d midnight. But R’e nevertheless | Monday, April 11.

Harrison Grey Flake announce, . ,
three Important engagements for rite i orders recefve prompt attcnUoii.Prices 
Manhattan Company to support Mrs. j 50c, 75c, |1. $1.60. Phone M. 55.
Fleke In the Ibsen play, "Pilla..-» of | --------- - , _______________
Society," at the Lyceum Thjatro, east- msbeu/CI I DCAlTst 
er week, They are Edward Macks ye, “ Mr»C TV CLL nCV/l e AL> 
Henry Stevenson and Helena Van j 
Brugh. The former whs leading num 
with Bertha Galland, In the "Return 
of Eve," and sumorted Her.riott i I 
Cmeman In "As -Yotl I,Ike It," and i The World’s Greatest gong Interpreter 
“All of a Sudden Peggy." lie has i *' WJM r V Rne
also been leading man • with Grace ; - mri* • ■
George and Mary Mannerlng. H« fan**» acwmpaniit at the I’iano.

u.*K,vsJSrv isrss4^ : M,,“» "*"■ »«*
known In amateur theatrical».
1» a niece of Jeanette Gilder, and 'ter 
only appearance on the urofeurdjnaJ 
stage was with "The Harvest Moon."
Mr. Stevenson I» an English - actor, 
who has 
character*.

you v
style
collar
terial
splcm
think
Price

; the STAR SHOW GIRLS.
with th'e Hackenschmldt-ftoger* wrest

ling pictures:
Next Week—Washington Society- Girls.

W e Guarantee Leod 
l/owesl liâtes.

Servie»

WILLIAM BUBNS, Maaager.SPRING BLOOD 
IS BAD BLOOD

ti -,

I loSnV 14 % hi» men. Major MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL LADlES’c^clb?1^
To-d*y 2.15 To-night 8.15 No betteFVdrk done anywhere.

Refined VAUDEVILLE «SSB-JSgWi
A« you Wit in Xe* York and Ixmdos. 7k KING STREET WEST.

Strong Drama Will Hold the Board» 
During 'Week of A pel 4th.

.
•I. j ButMcHption lists filling rapijly. Mallwould

/ 1 Tyrone Power, creator of the fam- 
Draln-Man role In "The Servant 

in the Aouee," which appear» at the 
Prince»» next week, I* a past master 
hi the art of stage “make up.” To 
those who know Power In private life 
as an unusually handsome, clean cut

ous Hew te Get New lealtk ssi New 
Streaftfc ii the Spriig

•-
PRICES New. premise*, new plant, flrat-cia»» y 

work only, established 39 years.
*e4h

15c. 25c. 50cI V W
-•A TRIAL ORDER.

! Exprès* paid one way on good» from 
Eihlkllloa ! out of town. Pbones Main 17*1. 4TIÎ. 

open dally from IS a.in. till 9.3<j pint 13* '
In 4he Art Rasetiiu of Torouio, 1‘uhMe .. ' vssWBI

'«•"""ng.v.me::. and oe.,7g. j BRASS. ÉASTINC8, BRONZE CAST

INCS, ALUMINUM CASTWCS
Immediate Delivery, Best QueHtie*

I CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. I
TORONTO, ONT. U

1 ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS1 DR. WULLNER £Even the most robust find the win» I Thirty -Httlith Annual forge 
eprin 
fihowf 

of sty 
TDoirr 
h)Kch 

ftte i 
.priri 
7.00, 
to 25

:ter month» trying to their health, 
man of the world, It I» almost amaz- Confinement Indvots in often 
lng to observe the metamorphosis heated an* nearly always badly

sSritWMSTAS SSE
a—a, a«ArL&ra».

Tyrone Power’» terribly Impressive clo«e<1 ”i<M impurities.
Judas Iscariot In Mrs. Fiske’s "Mary Umes you get up in the mon,

CnlliM An,d « Wae Found of Magdala." An altogether different as «red a* when You went to bed.
Mrs. Colline. Aged 83. W#» Found portrait, but equally Impressive, Some people have headaches and *

; Dead tn Be<$: f . was^his impersonation, of the sinister feeUng of languor; others are low
r. „ ...virs rolil t* Old roue, Baron Hteyn In Mrs. Fiske’s spirited and .iktvous; still others
Death came suddenly to Mrs (onus ..,J(-vky Kharp” Three years ago he have pimple* and skin eruptions,

at i...,m It* 3» Last King-street W()fi ,ndlvtdua1 triumph by his work : Tjjesc arc all spring symptoms that Fred C. WhHncy’s "The Chocolate 
y. st. d-y evening Mn-. oil ns who ^ |hp s |r|t ,){ Kvll H(.nrk.lta Cos- tile blood Is out of order. Many peo- Soldier" looks not alone as though It 
Ava« In 1h f #-r«Tif x -llilnh >e?ir, li»d ju*l, ,imn'H "Th^ f^hrlutlan Pilgrim/' ; pic rush tv purgative medicines in would irta* In New York'for the rent
eat. II a heart> dlnn-r and went to iur sv(lftn Augustin Dale stage*! bis fant- tbe spring. This is a mistake. You of the current season, but also would
io*un. A f. « minutes later Mrs. revival of .Shgkespere’s "The Tern- can't < ure these troubles with a Him out to be one of. those long dis-
° Mall - wu.li whom she resided, -n- ,.. T..rono power made hi* first medicine which gallops through your tanee fortune accumulators that comt
'•red h<1- Te rn and found tier dead ,n'„t'atce lilt as Caliban, the fish like system, and Is sure to leave you along ot-caelonally. manager replied:
i-e.l l.,r. Il-nr> Glen-lehning. .3-, Fait j w|(cll.|) „,n nll lhc |»|a„d „f pro*- weaker still. What you need to give The Messrs. Hbubert a^-oiince that *TlN»n p«Vk «me with tb« protb rtlea
Kina-street wa« "ummoned. He slat'-d _ero q.|1e critics who "-discovered" >ou -fiiealtli and strength In the they have entrusted the staging <>f I arwl hustle me outside:" * j
t!i;$t Mi*k v<»jlin»t ul- tJ from m>tx;ar< i- j1|m nml piece of character work spring Is ' a tonic medicine and th'? "Lulu'» HuFbandH," the hew far:#* in "ImpoFglblr, ImposMlbfe/* the ihhim /t

cere amazed a few years later by Ills one always, reliable, tonic and blend- - which Mabel Harrison and Harry < on- replied,
Mr*, i ‘olllnk « as a widow and .* > orsatlllty when he appeared on the builder Is Dr. Williams’ Pink PUIS.'i r>nr ar,‘ to be chief player*, to J. C. "The holel’s got your .properties,, like-

»urvlved U;„ ,i n m W bltby and a X(JW Vf,rk hiitKe mgoinar, the'bar- These pills not only banish spring ill» Huffman, their general dramatic stage w ise y^wb only drop.
. daughter, Mr-. <'. shorn, -■•>< Jones- | Parian. In Julia Marlowe’s revival of but guard vou against lhc more director. Mr. Huffman, who nut Jnr.t And snoring on your Irimks so few I

a-yenue. who will take t-liarge of the Ulilt famous old i-iasslc. An entirely «.rious allmepts that follow, such as finished his work In making the pro- bear th.
b'"1 I different stage portrait was Power's anaemia, nervous debility. Indlgez- daction of "A Hon ef life People," at

I Ulysses In Htephen Phillip's noetic tion rheumatism, and other dlseas-s, x>" Theatre. New York, oegan
1 drama, which Charles Frohrnan ‘pro- d(J(, to bad blood. Dr. Williams’ ; I'ehearsals yesterday. "Lulus Hue- 

duced six. years ago w ith Power at Plnk pm* actual y make newr rich : bands;" an ad«P«en from lhc 
the head of an all star company. blood will h str ngthen* every nerve, : ^™nch off Maurice Houlie, and la m f

Power has supported Kir Henry Irv- 0 orgiin and ,.v,ry palt of the. «'ree acts, the first taking place ,n a
lng and Becrhohm Tree on the Lon- ^dy. Try this medicine this spring1 ^ about thirty miles from New 
(Ion stage. He has made several star- . W|U havp strength and -n- ' ork( an<1 the other two hr New ^ oikring tours In Australia, playing a var- “dy '/"re. st the t.wrld heat of the '">• M1»* prison play* the role of
btt of roles ranging from Ingomar to summer Laughing Lull!, a vaudeville st ir, and
Kxeegull. A* leading ..man or star on ,, u- Johnson Ilemford X al‘ th<> complications of the farce
the American stage during the past s Lv*—i ' eoûm, of v/ars 'sco arl»c from a ^ «° ’*tab, a sen-.

h - A , , m - ,ar*, satlonal "pres* story." Among ’ other
when 1 came home from a «mb?r^« member, ot the company. addition
camp where I had be n flarrleon and Mr, Uoneor, ere
blood was Ini such a condition «iat , J|(|. „emt„PV. Sophie Tucker
my whole body broke out In boll* — 
some six and eight In a nest. Th»*e 
were so painful that I was conflpe.l 
to the house, and for . three moo’US
was treate-i by rrfy family doctor. I fArmsbV A. Court sings of the actor 
got no Jietter; In fact the sores he- a, fono^-s;
K*n to "cat into i tpy flesh, and at “Who are thrtse grangers llng’rlng
time» were so offensive that I refiid- there?” the srtor growled aside; j bOVO LIFE A8SVHEU
ed to sit at th* table with my fam- "I he audience, the audience." the ! Vteltor—You mufti have a rebiark'i- 

TIIE LA HT CHANCE ••>' A friend asked ire one day whv manager replied. i bly efficient board Of health In this •
Miss Teller—1 see by the paper that I did not give Dr.) Williams' PJnU "What makes them look so mad. so town. Composed of scientist* an-1

Bluffers Is going -to 'be married on HIIj a trial and 1 decided to do so. mad. and what Is this they hide7” ! physicians. I suppose?
Wednesday 1 R,,t *lx boxes and before they were "Tomato can* and frazzled eggs," the | Native—No. sir. W< don’t allow

I Young Merchant—By George, :’ll all gone the seres began to disap-+ manager rolled. .. . : sciyitlsts or phyeiylaps or undertakers
have to send mv collector around and peer and my system was much "They do nol like the wav you act, either, on our board of health
get that bill he owes me at once. strengthened. I continued using toe npryeit your Ibsen pM*v i ^sUor-VYeM-», at sort of men have

pH * u«»i’ » b.d t»t">n twelve boxes. And .so; fhey><- going -t<y crwcise yovkyou cûosen. IIRn•- * 
when every boll and sore had disap- ,ln their rural way; -r , -'.-j*. '■■ j

this peared,. and 1 have since enjoyed ihfl They know you’ve got teo-xit -lier- 
very best of health.” before the break of day.

Sold by all medicine dealers or by Or else you’ll mise thg milk train in
the mornln'J"

uvir-
v».-n-

K»drvl««4on 2frr. Safnrdsj Free.■ -r

ferry service to
HANLAN’S 

POINT-
«JE5T2ltSB5r. Boe^? leave 
Sunday ' To-day and To morrow,

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.”

"EASTER
The irlmupbai-t of Ulirlstlanitv. !-*<—
• Flatee your Joys ami triumph,. I.iglh.". . BeoK-w nnw*. RVRT

People’s Sunday Service ,•"0K‘"-D01,",,,T
MASSEY HALL Easter

The wry,best mu.-lh*) program that th.-

l! P «'.« W* sot. -,m. and Plan ueese on•>e Monday. April S1,irkrrinR pi mo „.cd. ISLAND
PARK

Hontg- 
Ing justLIED AFttR HEARTY MEAL T

! VICTORIA CHOIR
CONCERT, THURSDAY, 31 ST, AT H.

Marietta La Dell. Harold Jarvis, 
Madam Mrlror-Oalg anil Cbolr of 5»,

[Under direction of Donald C. MacGregor. 
VICTORIA PRESBYTERIAX IHIRCII
Annette and Medland. Phone for tick
et* Park 1**7.

E PULLAcreated many striking
j King of tbs Waste Paper business 1» 

» Dominion. Also buys Junks, metsls, 
’■ No quantity too small In th* city, 

loads only from outside town. V 
”*ln 4693 Adelaide and Maud sts.

i-E!
r » 9 91

1 it th, 
fitvlis 
inffs,

the paling actor cried ; 
“It never was.

iV It never was," the1 i . Ths» » . «Aidition tnr Aiutziir) t»> which <
J givr, many nawc*. but wbu-b icw of tb'H* 

understand. If r«inmj,ly Wf-akn/-tn—sbr#-ak « ■
■» it werr, nt tbe vital force» that *u*u o th* 1 
tem No matter what may be it* cause» {fos thej h 
are a j roost numlxM'lfctt), its symptom* a e mece taa * 

j fame; th« more promieeet ne'.ng 
•any M prow a#on or wearina**, depress®» V 

InellHlf-hg oratuafo ujr I *P'^» and Wrint of saoergy for all tbe J
. , epw . é * affaire of \.te. Now, what aVme j* ab^dutelyew»' * f-

JW Arjo tT\ nf ÎOI1 9 9 tial m all each cases i* tru mated vitality—"IV.TAL STK.NOTH « MW>,

with and harp -b.lgalo, , | ”
An; *Kl< i| by Madam < bmiutv-Atol 1 looracerlelely &ured by a course « 
nr. J. Iia»snfnr„r sfa *. | THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

By request tbe Blind will play
"Williier tki.i„"

tboin ! 1H CITY BAND
feta sill 
herd’s <

can furnish
- ■

village, (^ok:
So beat It if you'it- ,n. brains, you're 

daring Vote to stop 
If VOÔ would, catch tbe milk train 

In tbe mornin'l"

I
/ * list, co;

clothsA PPROPIUATF. -NAME 
f-rgless Wonder—We leglevs men fn 

this eountrj are going to form an 
ganlzatlon. 
nam* for "It?

Manaegfre-Yc*. -T.be, Empty Ktix-klng 
Club.

thtesMT)1
6.50.i e.

\II . up to_ THERAPIONNlb
>lf»N KdNIi Mu} K*rfil> will xln«r “Fair than hy any ether keowa combinât on. bow 

<»l«9rl4niN Ham**: *lj6<, ciirlit little- «y li u as it istakeatea*cordaore w.th the directiDfl# 
will nIijk '"’J rompaeyiag it.will the shattered health be re*#

“Tfc4»*«w-i«a 11a,- hr* THE EXPIRING LAMP OF Uf 
alf il,? .-xlrnTf,LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
TO K % NTK H'm ‘ r art ^ f NIW \ and a aetjv rEieuro- e impacted m plaecof what

L\o r-V"' - **?■h m- m"Y be obtained ill Box | cos*t)ttttb,n« ..id, otHbt,ost,iorttl).r arr
■ „ ..... . d Sr uhleim«xin.ar«e5ofdiMia.-ordersuse»

’* M Il,b 1 vaux, B.A., Dlrr. i.ir, •kdwm*;n-i.aiivr..reth*„wof d.bil ly tost
—— M :-------------- ■ eat b. ipeollly and p-rmin.> llyov-rro^ebf
■ ____________ T“ reruperstive#issr*(wkh h|.d.»t n.(f.ldra«t

oblivion everythieg tbit had prerrded it tor 
wide, spread and aamerouaclav.of tumansdis

Can you suggest a good “Ten thousnod c-uvs'-s on -1 - tqnk' 
tile wratl fui a<‘lor cried.

’«peak softly, rlr, softly, sir,’’
file in,inager replied..

"And rallier than *o.;b Ignoiny’ 
1 tv ere i •offer' f had dl>»d;"

"Now <ipe the.ilvoc -in.l gyjnt 1.1* 
wish." was liçard In an .is'fj.

Nr, words are s/lé<|H.ite 'to toll 
happened then a,ml there.

No public press dare print the words 
tliUt rent the'mblMete. ;:|r. 

hut when

I
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K= Sepy
fifteen years he has never played an 
unimportant role or one that did not 
gi.ln for him a personal triumph, re
gardless of the fate of the play Itself. 
Ills Dfaln Man In "The Servant In 
‘.he House” Is a fitting climax to a 
long sf-rles - of notable stage portraits. 
Next season he will be starred by 
Henry Miller, supported by a typical 
Henry Miller company, and with a 

• production such as only Miller and 
Belasco offer to American playgoers.

J NO PLATE* 
S REQUIRED ; Th 

.f?r tl 
tinrf 

paste 
' ‘>ii

You J 
kind. 
wemJ 
buvii
fieutit 

all so of wl

LL
Fanchon Campbell, Bobert Dempster-, 
George Le Hoir and'Ryley l’hamber- 
latn.

'4 ’ thfit train-iff milk arrived 
no IbSrn woql did eaM. • *

For he had made the next stand by 
.the mornin' !"

Canadian Temperance League
Closing M'eilng Sunday 3 p.m 

MASSEY HALL
SI’l .tKI K Herbert Be*»,. SOI.OIM 

OrHAi IliLie-brand .tf Srw 
CHAIRMAN Hon. Ovt'. A. Co*

Alexander Choir

ItiÇBAHSWS™
Havrifstock Road Ham{ÂU'ad, Lottdoflft f****! 
is Bogland, 2/h. ptirchase-» shoi.ld
word 4 T«r.ramon ' appear» on Hrt-ftb G*»#* 
•ent Sump (fu whip- letters on s rrd |isdj 
•Ased to every geuoine package. %■ 

Thsftpion le row *l*o ootilnstM
DRAG Kl (TASTE LBAA FO rl*

BridgoÂ'ork. p+t tooth 
Gold C town f :t.
Porcelain Crdwns 

» Gold Tnlxy* •*'■»'•••••
p, ; u< lain Inlay»..........
Gold FMlIn* • • • 
giivfif Finit'jp .

Fining-
ExtrarntrE ....

S3.UP mj t <iLl-o* — gg.oe
eqllng tills Coupon when 

maktr,:e-l»w coaO-act-go'h.Sie 00 
or more wqrV It U worth

f ewJte.'-"1'

.gtl.OO
5.Ill,

». tl.0011 a. eo
3.0»

\( -rk.1.00
4.0

Silver Collection.50V
.20

- . • anvPrt-s
PUZZLE PICTURE 

Newlywed has vlx fine cigars In Ills 
left breast pocket. Of what is f h<- 
thinking?

Bible League of Cane
Or.W.fl, Brethour

DENTIST

V.ACCOM MOD ATI NG 
Employer—Here! What docs 

mean 7 My telephone’s been taken out.
Off I r Roy—Sure. I>e office boy n-x" 

door «aid his boss would like to use It, mall at 30 cents a box or six boxes 
and I sent It In to him; but, »ay I had for *2 V< from -nie r,r Williams 
an awful time to git It off de wall. Medicine Co., Broca-vllte, Out.

ii Dr. W. H. Griffith Thomas,
, Only One “BROMO QUINT- ;,» J». « — __ -
j Laxative Bromo guhiiieig/Ty

"Where Is the secret staircase, man?" Ctiiea • Cold in One Day, Griptn 2 Diyi wîr

Principal of U'ycltff. Hall, Oi
Mnr«*h 21*1 to Zfifh flnrlUftKel# dsll 
ronto lllhle Tmloliiic StîhaoL Slj|

#*!.. ml p.m. i L nlv#*r«*lty 
•tlgea Hall, at H p.m. ijound, NplfRJR

:.tnuiarly Addresser.

well u 
VlendiJ
37 to 4

250 Yonge Street, on
box.I’bonr M. 3<I4. Opra KvrDlns*.

(Over Bellers'Oough)
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MATINEE Week of 
daily, 15c Mar. 28

9
TO-TAY 215 end • .15

DUSTIN IM 0AME0 
FARNUM - KIRBY

SEATS HELL PIANO ROOMS ,46 YONtlE

NEXT WJEEIt—MATS. THÜRS. and SAT.
SAM ». AND LEE SRI HKRT fINtV» PRESENT

WJAMBS T.
HAVANAPOWERS By Leslie Stuart

 ̂success, by ’.he
aU'LlpRK:BHÎ l&mi 5(10 to ’$2.0di ' Saturday Matinée, 25c to $1.60; 

Thursday Matinee, 25c to $1.00.

,’BURLESOUE

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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«IÉATON'S EASTER STORE NEWS
iThe Great Clothing Day of the Year

TV

r
l'iMikit, Ma». ^ 

#«••1 Director.

*S>rcl«Uwfe.

merit* of ITOO wl «dents, 

celer el any lime. 

KM-I'flir I»», This Store Superbly Ready to Meet the Easter Require- 
I ments of Men aiid Boys, For Nine Hours To-Day

Prettiest of Mover 
Embroidery Waists, $1NEWS OF GOODS 

| ON SALE TO-DAY
I The Last Call for 

Easter Shopping

Hook. 11

[TUMI Kfllllltl, OK1 m IrltKWMIOV
bRiOK. I’h.b.. Principal, m 
Ik. Oratory, Physic;,l « 
| ire. Dramatic Art and ■ 'jj

M» < alkxdak.

At a glance you’d think it was made of 
alternate rows of wide embroidery inser
tion and fine lawn; instead, it’s an all-over 
embroidery designed and cut to give the 
effect of such. It’s made with a dainty 
round yoke and collar of solid Val. inser
tion, and finished down front with tiny 
tucks; the sleeves are made in the new 
Bishop stvle, making a waist of extra
ordinary value at 1.00. Sizes 32 to 42.

Also a Smart Tailored Waist, of linen- 
ette with laundered collar, at 1.00.

It is the day before Easter Stinday ! . To-morrow the great throngs of men and boys will wend their way 
to church garbed in new Spring attire, and the cold, bleak winter will have been forgotten in the joy of 
Easter and of Spring's return. .
The Overcoat must have your first consideration ; then the Suit. This store has shown its ability on past 
occasions to satisfy each requirement ; it will to-day manifest an: Easter preparedness that we believe will 
prove beyond your highest expectations,

1

'RING
ERM

Many hundreds of visitors will be 
t town to-day—a great many have 
ft their buying till they " get to 
ÀTON’S” ; this short list may be of 

—Jsistance in the suggestions it offers for 
| correct Easter apparel. Those to the 
lefty who’ve left their shopping till the 

very last minute will also find interest in 
dus good buying news. 1

I1 Sitter Saturday la a day of ruah and 
hurry, we've all we can do to tend to 
the afternoon thronga—those who 

r* 'ahop In the morning will shop in 
; what comfort there*! to be had at this 

f last hour, and also they'll get beat 
j* choice.

TO VISITORS—Make every use 
of the Store's many conveniences—rest 

i and writing room, third floor; free check 
I room for parcels,wraps etc. in basement; 

information bureau, main floor; use a 
^ transfer card, and keep to the right in 
the crowd.

:F‘ -«Mb. mrrgtm lute 
>r Hrnmtom from July 

continuous ou. 
,ar )ouaB

hnllloau. Our m-hoel, 
r1 nuelnrw, f

Invite* your von- 
raialosnr nullrd 

W. H l»tlAW. 
' n*«v end tierrerd
ironie.
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Fashion-Favored Spring Overcoats
AT $8.39—A soft black vicuna cloth. 44-inch Chesterfield coats with 
silk faced lapels and fronts. Sizes 34 to 44.

AT $10.00—Fly front and buttoned through %6ect Chesterfield, 
greys, in light and oxford shades, Cheviot cloth in herringbone and diagonal

*
! ’!

. WOMEN’S PONGEE SILK WAISTS.

front trimmed with wide and narrow tucking, 

three points at side trimmed with large silk-cover

ed buttons, long sleeves and collar trimmed to 

match, buttoned back; colors grey, black, navy, 
brown, green. Saxe, amethyst, rose and natural.

New

I
-

REWARD weaves.

AT $12.39—B,»ck vicuna doth, lined wifii black twilled silk. 4,4-inch 
Chesteiteld style, with'plain lapels. *11an, woman, or 

can prove that if ÀT $12.50____Variety of shades in fancy cheviot, in new diagonal herring-
E bone weaves, also plain grey twilled worsted. Some have velvet collars to
K match.

Ki

Èmm$ DIAMOND 
r POLISH

3 3.95."i »s1 1 WOMEN’S JAPANESE SILK AND 

NET WAISTS, some have dainty lace yoke 

with guipure, medallions, some have pointed yoke 
and panel of wide embroidered net, some have 
yoke trimmed with Valenciennes insertion, with 
front embroidered in floral design, others have 
front of solid tucking, new Bishop sleeves, white, 

and black; sizes 32 to 42. Price 2.95.

»riAT $ 13.50—Worsted-finished fabrics in blue-grey clay twills and in plain
Some smart effects for young men. .P 7 TÉ M *me/Vi ii t grey diagonal weveji cloth.

? AT $15.00—Several new cloths in fawns, greys and oxfords in diagonal 
. and herringbone .weaves. CoaU about 44-inches long, buttoning through or MM] 
■ under a fly.
j SILK-LINED SPRING OVERCOATS—English black vicuna cloth. Will#

I Plain 44-inch Chesterfield model, with plain lapels. J 5.00.
AT $20 00 and $22 50 Latest New York Coats, with long lapels ; very

! light weight; materials in grey shade,; silk lined.

genuine wax ? Fflfi
lish St?

neatly far superior • 
ireaerver and water- 
many of the much- r 
i polishes now before

1: ,
e;

1 V

f
> \ t mK » *Spring Walking Suit» ! i8 ecru
l g f u 
i i : 19mn> :«■ £ > i

ERYWHERE 1Special Eastern-Value at $11.50
This is one of the best suit values we 

ye offered, in the most wanted fabric, 
-wool » diagonalr worsted, a material 

that we know will give satisfaction and 
keep its colors. ^ • i:

The style is one "of Dame Fashion's favorites ; coat 
32 inches long, seven-eighths fitted, lined throughout, long 
aotch collar, trimmed with Ottoman, moire silk or satin; 
fuhionablc pleated skirt; colors navy, wood brown, pearl 
pey, taupe, aeroplane, green, wisteria, black ; sizes 32 

to 42. Price 11,50.

The New Accordéon Silk Dress
A favorite in New York, this dress 

you will have to see to appreciate. The 
«ns J style is exceptionally good, combination 

iam burns, Mnoegrr. collar of silk and lace with belt, the ma
terial is all silk foulard and taffeta, in a 
splendid range of colorings, if you are 
thinking of buying a dress, sec this. 
Price 15.00.
Women’s Light-Weight Raincoats

- Now' is the season of showers, don’t 
forget the raincoat, it will save your 
spring coat or frock from the spring 
showers. We have a splendid assortment 
of styles, imported and our pwn make in 

- moire silk, stripe silk, silk finish mohair, 
boseberry cloth, eravenette and eraven- 
Itte panama in the correct shades for 
•pring, prices within the reach of all, 
7.00. 9.00, 9.50. 10.00, 11.50, 12.50, up 
to 25.00.

$3.59 Buys a Handsome Silk 
• Petticoat for the Spring Suit

Women’s Black Taffeta Silk Petticoats, 
extra deep flounce of bias tucking, strap
ping, and three inlaid frills, deep perca
line underpiece with gathered frill, lengths 
37 to 43. Price $.59. __

A New Arrival of Girls’
Sailor Blouses

Gills’ Sailor Blouses, of fine quality 
white drill, made with sailor collar, cuffs 
and pockets; has extra Dutch and navy 
blue collar and cuffs trimmed with nar
row' braid; sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Price .89.

[ent-*roNEV LEAR
TORONTO

I M The Splendid Suit Selection
j AT $10.50—A” Englilh worsted in broken checks and stripes on brown 

* and grey grounds. Three-buttoned sack coat with dressy broad lapels.

^ AT $11.50—Imported colored "Resist" worsteds, pretty shades of brown 
^ and olive.’with colored pin stripes. Three-buttoned single-breasted sack..
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MPA NY
- i1‘bonr Park *80. AT $12 50___ Fine’Navy Blue Suiu, in the soft twilled Estonia worsted

cloth; pure wool Botany* yams ; fast Indigo dye.
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smokes and browns, in neat striped patterns. 
Three-button single-breasted coat.
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O iv Clothing ServiceWe Strongly Reoorpmend E A
SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE.

choice of designs and colors un- 
z Collars are hand Some Easter Novelties in 

Toyland, Half Price
The materials are all wool and specially selected from foremost British mills, assuring a 

surpassed. The style and fit of the garments is distinctly superior, through the special tailoring features.

AT $20.00___An °lrvc tinted fawn English
worsted with faint colored pin stripes ; single-breast
ed coat with dressy broad lapels. Best of linings

its. Blouse», Gowns Eto., 
wood by the Dry Process
.ork ilone anywhere.

HENDERSON & CO. z
y

y CLKAS&RH, Ltd, tq
IU PTRKBT WRAT.

new plant, flr*t-clAS» afl
abllMliéd 39 yearn. *

t TUl’AIv ORDER, 
one way on g-ooda from V 

l'hone.s Main 4761, 4762.
1 136 1

Wliat would Easter be without the little 
chicks or rabbits in ’their various forms 
and arrangements? Toyland offers hund
reds of most interesting ideas to please the 
children and older folks; and to ease strain 
of afternoon rush as much as possible, we 
are offering an odd lot of novelties at half 
price. Can’t give detailed description- 
all sorts of things — each having some 
place for holding candies, etc. Saturday, 
half price, from .25 to .50.

AT $16.50-A "Initio *21*32
and colored pin «tripe». Three-button »ack coat 

with beat linings. _

ored pin stripe, 
sack style, with medium length broad lapels. 

Best of linings.
and interlining».

INC8, BRONZE CAST ¥ 
IMINUM CASTINGS A
elfvery. Best Qualities M
itAETAL CO., Ltd.1
R0NT0, ONT. Uf Bi
ihie Paper Uusloess In the
i buys Junks, metal», 1
t» small In the city, vir* ,f 
in outside town. Ph^ne 
ide and Maud-sts.

The New Spring HeadwearBoys’ High-Grade Clothing
There is such bewildering 

variety here in the hats for 
Easter and Spring that it H 
puzzles one to know where to 
begin to even hint at the 
sortment.
. the DERBY HAT, of course, 

has first placp, and our $3.00 Flexible 
Derby probably offers ~the fullest

of quality and endurance it is pos-

ULLAN We are showing very large 
assortments of Boys! Clothing of 
the better class this season and 
parents will find the choice more 
than gratifying, A few price- 
hints:

I

—FIFTH FLOOR.
/ :: %A Good Fashion for Spring N

is the 52-inch semi-fitted separate coat, 
stylish and serviceable for cool even
ings, wo have a splendid assortment of 
the garments for Easter wear.

Inexpensive Traveling Goodsas-
fr,

DOWN SYSTEM. | J
'.ir-di ieas**) tii wbi- b doctor» ^

winch lew of thvm really fc • ’J 
i -down, * 'I
Z'Alnl H

9%a M't j > 'dm > fl
wtJ/xm E l P

Holidav visitors have the opportun
ity of buying trunks, suit cases and other 
baggage to decided price-advantage 
while in Toronto. Here are a few* values 

»in the less expensive goods:
“Square" Canvas-Covered Trunk, half-inch hard

wood slats, brass bound, strong lock and side bolts, tray 
and covered hat box, two outside leather straps, sheet 
iron bottom ; sizes 32, 34 and 36 inches. Your choiu, 
each 2.95. '

$4.50___“Square” Canvas-Covered Trunk,
half-inch hardwood slats, fibre bound all around, brass 
dome corners and valance damps, brass lock and side 
clamps, deep covered tray and hat box, extra dress tray, 
two outside leather straps, rivetted to sheet iron bottom t
sizes 34 and 36 inches. 4.50.

Suit Case 98&—Dark Brown CanVM Covered
Case, steel frame, rivetted edges, brass lock and side 
clasps, linen lined with inside straps; fizes 22, 24 and 
26 inches. Your choice, each .98.

50-Suit Cases in a walrus grain leatherette, strong 
steel fraAie, brass lock and side clasps, linen lined with 
inside straps; lengths 24 and 26 inches. Extraor
dinarily good value, at eaçh 1,75.

ml wtoch trw or tn^m i
;.iyw' *br«-âk-down,
,.i iohcs that »u*ia o 
at may ht* its causes (frti'
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i r>r we.ii'viefi. dig ression

i-o-rcv (ut *11 the ordinary M
khriT aloneisab'ol'itclyrssen* *

si
BLOOMER SUITS, of aU-wool navy 

blue worsted, smartly tailored in the double- 
breasted style, coati have belt with stitched cuffs 
on sleeve, loose fitting strap and buckle bloomers, 
best quality trimmings ; sizes 24 to 28. , Price

mea- 7 sr* i > \ /
much the •

‘S1 rThe materials include rajah and tussore silk, taf
feta silk and fancy worsteds, natty tweed mixtures, shep
herd's check, hairline stripe, wide wale, French and Eng- 
bh coatings, diagonal

i a sure
sible to acquire. The hat seems almost 
indestructible. It is of latest style and 
superbly finished. Price 5.00.
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worsteds and serges, covertweave
doth» and broadcloths; very moderately priced. 5 00,
6.50,7.50. 8.50, 10.00, 11.50, 12.50, 12.75 
UP to 35.00.

Wt6.00.: AT 4.00 we *how severll other
famous makes of Stiff Hats.

1
RENCH #vDOUBLE-BREASTED bloomer swts. 

in a splendid assortment of Spring patterns and 
shades, such as dark and medium grey, browns 
and olive. Strap and buckle bloomers, Italian 
body br ing ; sizes 28 to , 33. Prices 5.00,

AT 2.50—Extra Fine Quality Fur
Felt Derbies, from a number of the 
world’s leading hat makers, and are 
thus thoroughly dependable in both 
quality and style ; the finish, too, is no
ticeably fine; small, medium and large 
shapes; full and rounded crowns ; medium and narrow brims, flat-set or with 
roll. Certainly no trouble in being precisely fitted. i

If
We invite your inspection. 1

Second FlooY—James Street North.

Separate Skirts for $1.95X; .i t-vi in jiiartfof wbat h*d lé
\ .H»'i valueless 4
Ai-Pti •-f. .«blr for all age*. /

V -i anil it 1« *
\ «11 arrangement

WMr. that will
,, .>mr l v this J 

; v. I im «• st ncd vast into J dm 
hail pr«:vriled |t f°r 1

rf'us- liMofhultiaharintcntJ. j

IPIONStSSSi
c 1^ cirri MrdiClhf Co» _ 

H.trn;.strkd, Iajnd<m*J&'re 9 - , al,onbl.J«er that I
frj.\ on It. i't’h Croverri* JI

rtd groued) j*

5.50, 6.50, 7.50 »nd 10.00. -j

The wonder is.^iow they could he made 
.for tlie m*i<;e—but see them, and if it’a a 
«irt von looking for to complete your 

gl faster equipment—either to pack in the 
a going Iniine” trunk or for vfear in the 
iM you'll quickly choose one of these if 

| appreciate good value of the best 
U kind.

THREE-f*IECÊ SUITS,' superbly tail

ored from the new importations of Spring wors
teds, small neat patterns with the narrow, striped 
effect in two and three-button double-breasted 
coats, some witÿ cuffs, pleasing shades of dark, 

medium and light greys and browns. Superior quality cloth Knings; sizes,28
to 34, biee pants. Prices fi.00, 7.50, 8.50 ^ 10.00

f * Af 2.00 AND 1.50 are other excellent qualities in the Derby Hat. 
A new slate-colored English Derby is shown at 2.00. ' >

- ||^' THE FEDORA, our rew $3.00 hat is especially commendable ; of
extra quality fur felt in a soft, almost silky finish, and of a rich slate color ; 
a moderate shape that any mad could wear. Price 3.00.

Other qualities in the Fedora, 1.50, 2.00 30(1 2.50.

i-smt a

<-it.-re on jb
And what a satisfaction to tilt? 

Woman who has left till to-dav to do her 
buying of suit of di’ess, to walk into this 

n zi _ j, V» ^‘tion and see such a wealth of garments. 
;^U6 01 vanaüe '1 «Iso pleasingly priced! A good example

-—IT. -, ni 1 °f which «re these skirts.
Iriifith Thomas, 1 m,, , ... ,, . . ,

jiHii yxturd. 1 Wade in a stylish gored design, correctly cut and
■„iu«i,eii <imi»Vr,j‘ 1 w*« tailored ; the material is all-wool imported cheviot ;

.tivwi'ty V'„«ve- | assortment of sizes; waistband 22 to 29. length
s|md' J 37 to 43; choice of navy or black. Price 1.95.

SECOND FLOOR—JAMES ST.

package.
• so ootelnsbl# k*

lAsrcLsss pcrraa. 1
SAILOR SUITS.^of imported worsted materials in a pretty shade of 

grey, loose fitting blouse effect with deep sailor collar, adjustable self-front 
and black silk tie. Bloomer knickers ; sizes 23 to 27. Price 5.50.

A SOFT HAT, 'n * light sage green. $2.00 ; a strongly-favored American 
SPRING-WEIGHT REEFERS of that fawn Covert1 cloth that gives style; brim finished with raw edge and worn with dip front ; crown may be 

such serviceable wear. Double-breasted with stitched cuffs and emblem on worn in various shapes. Price 2.00. 
sleeves. Good quality trimmings ; sizes
23 to 28. Price 4.50.

Other Spring Reefers at 3.50,

Feather-weight Suit Case, made up in Japanese 
matting, waterproof and very strong, fitted with braag 
lock and .aide clasps, and inside pocket and straps, leafk* 

j er bound all around ; 22, 24 and 26 inches. Three 
' ùzet. at 2.75. 3.00 a”d 3.25.

At the same price a similar hat comes 
in a myrtle green, and another in a 
sort of light navy blue.

WAIN FLOCÿ—QUEEN 3T.
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Toronto by One 
Win the Trophy . 

From Montreal

Note and Comment | THISTLES MID HAMILTON
TIE FOB SOCCER HONORS

AWARD ON AUTOMOBILE 
TO CHAMPION BATSMAN I BRODERICK’S

BUSINESS 
SUITS

MORE SOCCER PLATERS 
MEET DISQUALIFICATION

fTT.
"Best meeting In my timer’ Is the way 

Secretary W. H. HaM characterised yes
terday's annual C.L.A. conventlln, and this 
Is his eleventh year. Lieut.-Cot. Hamilton, 
the first president, corroborated tills opin
ion. Everything pawed off smoothly and 
the delegates were happy In the absence 
of the. former obstructive element.

1 IIWHAT MEM 
NEED FOR 
EASTER

'r' -f r •••'ft'. • ..* •

National Baseball Commission Prfl*j 
mulgates Rules—No Decision 

in Kling Case.

Westinghouse Score One Goal in 
First Half and Locals Another 

in the Second.

Western Football Association De
termined to Keep the Game Clean 

—Officers and Nep Rules.

The Canadian Waist Tourney on tide*e

n.ent, the Good all Trophy, by. one point 
from Montreal. Toronto wgre repnewnted

a, DumuHdr."srA*.iis:s,
the Thistles of Toronto and the Westing- and Wyman represented Mofitreol, 
house team pf Hamilton- played thd first .The election of officers ride the only- 
game of the round for the championship thing done of Importance at Abe annual 
of Ontario, with a tie iTsolt, one all. This n.eeting of the Canadian Whl*-Club last 
was the game left over from last fall, the night. Dr. J. H. Irwin Of Colllngwood 
season being over before the teams were being ejected president. A.hearty vote fit 
able to play. The game proved a great thanks was tendered the many*American 
drawing card, there being a good atten- visitors, Officers elected: 
dance. The content was fast from the Hon. president, A. Gallagher, Montreal; 
start Mil the final whistle. Both teams president. Dr. J. H. Irwin, Colllngwood, 
were strong in combination plays and all- first vice-president, K. Beharriell, To- 
round team work. rente; second vice., H, frost, Hamilton;

In the first half the visitors had slightly third vice, J. Connolly, Toronto; secretary, 
the better of the plat- and after about 25 H. Kidd, Toronto; treasurer, J. J. Higgins, 
minutes, White succeeded In scoring after Toronto; P. Kennedy, Lindsay; W. H 
an excellent piece of combination placing Wyman, Montreal; J, Connor, London- C, 
on the part of the forwards. A.-Fowls, Hamilton; W. Ledger, Toronto,

In the second half .Thistle* started with H • Vert all, Toronto, 
a rush and had considerable of the play Tl>e following were the scores yesterday ;
In their favor, but they were .unable to , —Ameden Trophy—
soor for 2» minutes, when Parker made a Colllngwood, Wescott and Allan, Irwin 
nice long drive from tlie left wing, which and Bruce, plus 314; Lindsay, Kennedy and 
tied the score. Brown. Goodwin and Burgess, plus 2.

The teams were very evenly matched Montreal also played, 
apd the second game of the round, which Ooodhall Trophy,
will be played next Saturday at Hdmll- —Preliminary-
ton, should be a very close and fast con- Toronto (A) north: and south, Beharriell 
t*S*- and Connolly, Kidd and Ledger. Total

Toronto Thistles (1): Goal, Hardy: full tricks 4M. 
backs, Campbell and Murehle; right lialf, Montreal, O'Grady and Gallagher, Eaves 
Jones: left half, Mac-Bain; centre, H. and Wyman. Total trick. 42E.
Blr.gham; forwards, Parker, Cater, Banks Hamilton. Crawford and 
Rowe and Appleton. Fowls. Total tricks 417. ,

Hamilton. Westinghouse 41): Goal, New- Toronto (B) Hanrahan and Costello,Ver-^Æ;HunLe”iM?®ôlf^4^; r*“ “d ^^{"anîTést-^r
tre, newton; forwards, Beaumont, A. Coil in* wood. Wescol t and Allen, Irwin 
Thumbs. J. Ward. R. Ward, W. White. . • an.llBrgce. Tltal tricks 413

Refciee, J, Dobbs of the Thistles. Toronto (C), Hall and Beeton. AmsdCn
and Blggar. Total tricks 415. , ; \

London, Commord and Aspplan''s** W|k It-, ' 
cog and Ryder. Total tricks W8. ,,
sMMwy, Brown and Kennedy, Burgess 

and Goodwin. Total tricks 402.
Parle Record.

—North and South—
Beharriell and Connolly 241. plus 44.
O'Grady and Gallagher 238. plus ».
Hall and Beeton 231, plus 4.
Irwin and Bruce 237. average.

—East and West—
Vetrall and l-anderkln 188, plus 3*4.
Kidd and Ledger 186, plus 514.
Wilcox and Ryder 196, plus 514.
Frost and Fowls 192, plus 214.

Mitchell Game.
—East and West- 

Fry and Blggar 226, plus 9.
Ryder and Wilcox 223, plus 6.
Crawford and Burt 221, plus 4.
Smith and Macdounell 221, plus 4.
Beeton and McDlarmld 230, plus .1,
La nderkln and Verrai! 219, plus 2.
Fuller and McEachern 2I9, phis 2.
C,u#aidy and Hand 2J3, plus 1.
Miss Cook and Mr. Sears 217, average.

—North and -Sohth—
Cook and Coulthârd 2W, plus 11.
Mrs. Burgess-and Mrs. Irwin 206, plus 6,

-{ Hall and J. H. Smith 201, plus -5.
Ashplant and Connor 203, plus-4,
Hanrahan and Costello 212, plug t,
Patterson and Henderson 200, plus 1. 
l^tlget and Kidd 200, plus 1.
I.ariz and McQueen 19»,
Mlllyar and Pathed 199,

Howell Game.
—Section A. Morning— ,

• McDiavrmd asd I>enz. plus 14.
McArthur and Mrs. Irwin, plus 7.
Cannon and Macdonnell. pitas-»..
Cassidy and Campbell, plus 6.
Ball and Ball, plus 5. .
Higgins and Brougltall, plus 3.
McQueen and Potter, plus 2.
Mr, and Mrs. Fry, plus 1.

—Section A. Afternoon—
DeGruchy and DeGrucJty, plus 4*4.
Benson and P, J. Costello, plus 4*4»
Mrs. Ball and Mrs. Arthur, plus 214.
Hlggliis ahd BreughallL.pbjsa^aVS3xr%r,t

.—Section A, Progressive PfcityiJ- 
Ryder and Wilcox, plus 714.
Laoderttln and Versait, plus v«j>)
Fry and Hall, plue *14. • • i 5 ><
Cassidy and Hunter, plus '541 :
F viler and McEachenr, phisp*'
Hanrahan add Rltohés, plus 1W.
McAllister 'and- WH|g, ptu* 14.

—Section B, ProgrOsJIVe Pairs—
Galloway and C. SWflth, plus ivt. ? ’
Cornier and Ashplant, pUis 714.
Patten end McQueen, 'pink «14. *
Brown and Higgins. plus 214.
Cretello and Benson, plus 114 
The,following Is the program to-dav: 
tO.OOa.1V1.—Tstdles’ pair qhamplonshljt.
10.00 a.m.—Progreseive pairs, sections A 

end B. ’
2.00 p.m.—Progressive pairs, sections A. 

and B,
2>i p.m.—

P.m.-»

It » a mighty good council, tho Ernie 
Knott is the only Toronto member. Woody 
Tegart being beaten by throe votes. First 
VJvc-Preâldent Jack Forsyth's victory 
showed that his friends f-ccognlxed Ills 
"Gitÿ and- knew hew to hustle.

» f ■» The rttiigates stuck resolutely to the 
j i.». 1 «eidpnqe rule and. the new seniors, as 

well as the intermediates, Juniors and 
Juveniles, must belong to their own pall.

,!
■r- (X

I -
“The suits that ~ j 

most men wear."

GALT, March 25.—(Special).—Presi
dent D. A. McLachland, In opening

CINCINNATI, March 25,-After debat
ing for five hours, the national comm le
sion adjourned late to-day without tak- j 
in* any definite- action regarding the 
application of Johnuy Kling for rein
statement.

"The national commission has tailed

'
JAH p-ov

SMvr < 
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A
the annual pieeting of the Western 
Football Association, gave It as his 
opinion that the protests caused by un
sportsmanlike. conduct will continue 

until ojHcers #nd players learn that 
the real purpose <tf the W.F.A. is not 
merely foir the awarding of champion
ships but for the splendid recreation 
fùmiehed In the playing of association 

football and for the development of 
true manhood among our young men, 
so that they may be nobler, truer and 
morè worthy citizens. The Western 
Football Association Is one of the old
est and, cleanest amateur athletic as
sociations In America, and we want 
•to keep It always fully up to the 
standard. In the Tavistock and Owen 
Sopnd protests, trouble arose out of 

r false declarations made to prove that 
one Herbert Johnson did not person
ate Day on the Owen Sound team. 
John D. Campbell, manager, Owen 
Sound, for action In this matter, was 

\ reported for expulsion from member
ship in the W.F.A, Dr. Murray of the 
Owen Sound club, who also for his 
conduct had been struck off, appeared 
last night before the executive com
mittee and made certain explanations. 
Gifford King, of Hickson, was reported 
foCeuspenslon till October of this year, 
and James Bailey, Caledon East, like
wise. Stanley Campbell, Fred Sloan 
and George W, CantHng, of the Owen 
Sound Juniors, who made false affi
davits. were named to be expelled. 

Judge Teetzel, at the ,trial, said the
men

the W. F. A. at the 
annual meeting, and the association 

.h*m promptly acted upon the eugges- 
. '*lon by unanimously backing up the 

! disqualification of the men concerned. 
The principal changes made In the 

W.F.A, constitution were: Making It 
the duty of the vice-president to see 
to the Interests of the association In 
his district Increased power given 
to the executive committee to

'

-C the
The new expense amendments will tend 

meet to eliminate trivial protests. All 
sporting sooele form* will henceforth have 
the chance to lender for the ball PHVileges.

SwiftDO YOU KNOW 
WHY?

‘ Hy
r B - hall v 

1 sal tcm races.
thus far to reach an agreement In the 
Kling case," said Chairman Hermann. ,

"We have exchanged views all along 
the line, and can come to no conclusion. 
We will exchange additional views by 
wire or rtiall and expect to reach a de
cision by next Thun-day at the latest."

Ban B. Johnson and Thomas J. Lynch 
said an agreement would certainly be 
reached within the next week.

The commission Issued a notice to all 
major league playcis giving the condi-, 
tlons under which a Detroit firm Is to' 
present an automobile to the champion 
batsman of the 1910 season. Regular 
players to be eligible for the prize must 
have been credited with 260 times at hat, 
catchers with 250 time* and pitchers with 
100. The official league batting average 
will be the only factor considered In 
awarding the prize.

The commission refused to tske further 
action In the case of Player Hunt, who 
was sold to the Boston American league 
Club by Hutchinson, Kas., and -also to 
the Wichita. Kas., Club. On a former 
hearing title to the player was vested 
In Boston, the present hearing being a 
dispute between the two westenn clubs 
a* to the divlsl

- &
»

The least said about reinstatements the 
beM-er. Suffice It to say that there wàr, 
clean Whitewashing, except for those with
N.L.L". records.

The representative of The Toronto 
World and several minor newspaper re- 
pi escntatlves leave this evening for Char
lottesville. Va., where the baseball team

P ttrl->
t FIRi n3D.-Q 3. P

TilMOST men prefer 
; Furnlehlnge and 
; ; Nate made by makere 

ef note.

< COQUi 
all aJTake a look at our 

show windows.
'» Î.C

I. i 4Of, this city will do their spring training. 
The party will Join several of the’ Kelly 
icrp* Sunday -In Washington and they'll 
*11 be In caolp by Monday night, The 
players will Umber up on the University of 
Virginia--ground* till April to, when they 
start their exhibition series at Roanoke, 
then to Lynchburg, Wilmington, Worces
ter, J<*w Bedford. Lynn. Brockton and 
Winding UP at Fall Rider, Mass., April 19. 
They will them be In form to begin the 

•—rf.smplonshlp season April 21 at Provi
dence. Toronto’s ft rat home game Is with 

- Baltimore M8y 9.

, -
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ColOur good» oome Brtgh-ê^ïFRANKfrom sources which
~ < are a guarantee of

their exceptional de
sirability.

1.BRODERICK & CO. 2. TI
3.

■* Tim 
Jubile

Burt, Frost and The Quality Tailors

113 WEST KINONeckwear 
.50 to 2.00

Shirts 
1*00 to 2.50

Waistcoats 
3*50 and 5.00

r
A year ago the Toronto team worked out 

at Chatham. Ont., and might .have done 
■» again In 1910, with a couple of weeks’ 
fine weather already gone tp-waste. The" 
operln* local game last spring was at 
R-osedale between picked sides of the pros. 
Already the sward of the same field Is 
gieon and dry and yesterday the golfers 
**ul cricketers played a full nine Itmings, 
the resntl being In favor of the termer Hy 
a couple of pins.

;

' ■ .

W.E.Y.M C.A eye' Medley Relay 
Race. ,*

The West End Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Har
riers held a very successful medley relay 
race oh Good Friday morning. *It was 

\the first rate of this kind: that they 
ever held, and It was a great race from 
■ he start to -the finish. Seven teams of 
six boys took part, each man starting 
and finishing at the • same place. The 
first relay of boys, running about three 
hundred yards, finished well 1n a bunch, 
but in the second Russell for Miles, team 
got a nice lead. His team mate, J. 
Dlmock. In the third, however, could not 
held lead against hiss brother on Black
well’s team, who finished 50 yards ahead. 
A. Harris of Jenklseon's and P. Crofoot 
of Miles' team beat out J. Dennis, wire 
got the lead from G. Dlmock. The last 
relay was a hard race a 
Jenkleson started off with

on of the purchase money.
Jos. Knott, who played with ' Buffalo 

In tire Eastern League last year, was 
denied the standing of a free agent. He 
claimed It because of his successive'trans
fers to Jersey City and New Britain, 
Conn.

On appeal by the CAnton, Ohio, dubj 
the Portsmouth Club was ordered to pay 
the former money It received from the 
New York National League Club for 
Chester A. Spencer, a player who Is 
training in Texas, with McGraw * team. 
Can toh obtained Spencer from Toledo, 
and proved to the commission that Ports
mouth had no title to hie services.

The commission adjourned at 4 p.m., an
nouncing that no decision had been 
Reached In the Kling case. It was hinted 
that a decree might be promulgated, 
however, within a few days /
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51Brunswick Duckpins.
In thé Brunswick Duckpin League G. 

Co., Grenadiers.- took two games out of 
, three from the Night Hawks. Four of 

the Night Hawks pjayers are going to the 
Bleley meeting this July a-ith <*e Grena
diers to learn hoa- to shoot. Dick Wise 
of the winners was high man with 28*. 
The following are the scores:

G. Co., Grenadiers—
Glen holme ,
R, XV Ise ■ ■
C. Clarfdge ..
W. Lambert 
J. Hammond .

-i
Ai

proper tribunal to try these
was Ni/

S’

Gloves 
1.00 and 2.00

T<i
-v>• s

I 2 3" T'l.
94 82 71- 247
S3 99 84- 266
70 7* 76- 224
90 72 72- 234
92 8» 75- 266

Manufacturers of -.owlla», Allcji 
and Bowling Supplies. Sc le agents 
In Canada Jjor the celebrated

\
» F.4 It Hosiery 

.25 to 3.50

Underwear. 
1.00 to 3.00

\all the way. 
a lead, but 

Miles and Blackwell caught him and 
were on even-terms with him at Dundas- 
street coming back. This Is where the 
real race began, these three see-sawing 
until the final sprint, -when Jenklssoii 
won out by a slight margin, and1 Miles 
and Blackwell finished within two feet 
apart In the above order. F. DllUnetons 
ran a good race, but had too much of a 
lead' to overcome. The order of the fin
ish and the teams were:

1. Jenkleson leapt. 1, F. McGrath, J. 
Pierce. C. McArtnew. H. Dalton, A. Har
ris. Time 21 min. 46 sec.

-■ F. Miles leapt.). T. Mason, W, Rus
sell, A. Butwell, J. Dlmock, P, Cro
foot. Time 21 min. 52 sec.

3. E. Blackwell leapt ), A. Eadie. H. 
Button, R. McDonald, G. Dlmock, J. Den
nis. Time 21 mill. 54 sec.

Distances. 300 yards, 880 yards, 1000 
yards, one mile, 1*4 miles, 1*4 miles. To
tal distance, about 5 miles.

■1

TIFCO” TtfcBRITAIN’S GOOD OFFICES. , L censure,
suspend or expel at discretion. the 
player or officer of a club for con
tinued rough and ungentlemanly con- 
.duct on the field or any meeting or 
gathering In Interest of the

-
: . 429 4» 378-1227

31 76 73- 230
..-164 
86- 253
86— 258

84 67 83-234
87- 87

Total* ......
Night Hawks—

C. Adams ..............
J. ..............................
W. Slean ............
W. Barlew ..........
C. Wo 
A. J.

ft
- 21

Didn’t Amount to Much In Settling 
, Our Tariff Trouble.

This ball Is the best on the mar- I 
ket, because it never slips, never lose* I 
Its shape, always rolls- tme, hooks I 

and curves easily, does not become I 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed. Is I 
cheaper than any other reputab!» I 
patent jail, ,nd complies with the 
rules and regulations pt the A. B. C,;

All ftrst-class alleys are puttin-;/ 
these balls on. Try one on the silt r, ' 
where you roll, and you will neve;- | 
roll any other ball.

'
81 73
78 89
80 93

-s
I , game or

for any Illegal, vicious or unsportsman- LONDON, March 25.—(C. A. P.)—The 
like act in connection with the man- Mornlng Post, referring to the belief 
agement of a club or conduct of a ! that President Taft Thursday Intimated 
match. Forty-eight hours' notice pf',hat Ambassador Bryce of Great Bri- 
the hyur and place appointed for taln ,hoult] bring pressure to hear on 
•the consideration of such • oues- Canada. sarcastically recalls the affair 
'tlons shall be given by the eecre- "Good Offices" ef the imperial
tary of the association to *overnmen‘ which Col. Seeley stated 
each player or " official Interested ”’ere at ('anada's disposal, and says 
To suspend clubs for refusal to" ”how much the good offices are worth 
carry out or abide by the decision of Ln Pfactlce •* now painfully apparent." 
the executive or to observe the laws 11 P°lnta out that If Britain had the 
of the game or cup competition rules £5wer of retaliation, a whisper from 
or for negligence to pay dues or any, ®ry,ce w°u,d have *ottled the whole 
awards ordered by the executive com- business before it ever started, 
mines; meetings of the association , Buî I7lberaJ 'mpcrlallsm champions 
shall be called at the discretion of the frtf, trad,° an,d.,18 nt)«' helpless to. strike 
president or at the written request a b ow for e ther cauae- 
of jhe presidents of five affiliated 
clubs.

Making the annual entrance fee for 
each cup competition (senior Inter
mediate^ Junior and collegiate), *3 for 
each club which Is to receive from the 
association six rule books for each 
term entered. Nominations and elec
tions of officers shall be made at 
nual meeting, election by ballot. A 

1 bond . for five hundred dollars to he 
taken out at the expense of the 
sodatlon and ln Its favor with 
ccgnlzed company to provide for the 
faithful fulfilment of duties.

Cup competition rules—June 1 Is the 
lime limit for the receiving of non-re
sident registrations. To make all ap
plicants for non-resident registration 
state on the form provided their rea
sons for desiring to play with the club 
Iri question, their post office address 
and exact distance by the shortest 
route to the club grounds, 
expenses shall be paid before the 
match begins bj- the. secretary of the 
hrntV club, who shall deduct half 
thereof from the amount of the tra- 
sellng expenses due the visiting club.

• To amend the Junior rule by having 
certificates from the provincial
glstrar general's department showing ||npaAa and Marthe date and place of birth. Pla/ers un- nor8B* ana Mar" 
able to furnish certificates from the I10M always Off 
registrar general's department shall 
not be eligible to compete In the junior 
competition. To amend the rule by Sala» 
changing second Saturday In June to 
first day of June for the wind up. !
Competition to be confined to high ' 
schools and collegiate institutes. Of
ficers elected : Honorary president. D.
A. McLachlan, Stratford; president,
Dr. R. Lederman, Milverton, Stratford,
XX’oodstock; lion, sec., D. Forsyth. Ber
lin; sec. treae., T. G. Elliott, Galt (ac
clamation); vice-presidents, Southern 
Gordon, C. Wilson, M.L.A.. Djundas.
(accjarnatlon); Oxford, Woodstock,
Tavistock, E. A. Rea, XVoodstock; Cen
tral, R. S. Hamilton, B.A., Gait (ac- 
< lamation); Perth, J. McCutcheon,
M.A., Stratford ; Huron. Frank Sills.
Seaforth; Middlesex, W. Govenlock,
.London; Bruce, D. Louis Doering,
Mlldmây; Grey, A.* E. McNabh, XX'alk- 
erton; Niagara. O. 8. Phemister, Xia-

. odn »#*♦•«
Harlanill

, ! I"
y il

RWI
- n

- I
i! rSilk Hats.......... 404 391 414-1216Totals ....

average 
average.Match Game ef Duckpins.

A match gam* of duckpins was played 
on the Bfunswlck alleys between Bryant 
PresH utifl Hunter-Rose and resulted In 

' it Win"fo> the let 1er firm by 81 pins on 
three game. Austin of the winners waa 
high man with 282 count. Following are 
t he • scores :

Bryant Press 
Jackson 
I’ovey .,
Finning 
Boss ...
Kenneally ........

Totals ........
Hlinier-Rose-

Johln ............ .
Austin
Faulkner .....
Moffett ............
McEvay ..........

' - For Easter
. Knex Hats" 1

8.00■as

•j 246I>1 2 3 T'l.
34 69- 230
66 85— 224
84 78- 229
73 78 - 223
74 86- 218

............. 368 331 375-112*
1 2 3 T'l.

83 85- 261
76 106- 262
66 75- 222

74 74 74- 222
,83 80 86- 248

Totals ................... '.... 401 ft 426-1206

Youmans, Peel 
and Christy 

Hats
5.00 to 8.00

1,

II r.y a ;
m
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BICYCLESAmateur Baseball.
The Claremont», champions of the Inter

city League, have reorganized for the 
season of 1910, and have signed. >H last 
year’s players. The Claremont*,Will play. 
In the Toronto Senior League this year. 
Following aie the officers of the club: 
Hon. dresident, O. PeK: president, ' C. 
Max-well: vice-president, B.»-Duhseath: 
secretary-treasurer. Ernie Upthegrove; 
manager, R. khetron. The Claremonts 
Will hold a practice this afternoon east 

,»f Bellwowls Park.

The Pembroke baeeball Steam defeated 
the Kenilworth Tiger* Club In their first 
game of the season, the scCre being Ï4 10 
0. The llue-up of the winners wee a* 
follows: N. Smith, c. ; W. Smith, p.; A. 
Smith, 2b. : G. Bee, 3rd. : V. Ryan *». ; F; 
Hayes If.; Parker, cf : J. Wlghtman, rf ; ; 
Stewart,

At the Toronto Senior league meeting 
Thursday night at the Jersey Hotel the 
teams represented were the Outta Percha», 
Claremont* and Baracas. Applications 
for umpire are wanted. Address Jack 
Sever», secretary, 11 Segforth-avenue.

At a recent meeting the All Stars or
ganized' for the ensuing season as fol
lows: Honorary president, Alex. M.
Orpen; lion, vice-president; Arch Camp
bell. Jr,; patrons, A. J. Anderson.J. 8. Mus 
son, F. McCutcheon, H. J. Smith, mam 
ager Horse Exchange: T. J, Smyth, W. 
XX'. Hodgeon, R. A. Brough: president, S. 
A. Ash: vice-president. F. Babv; manag
er, J. Mahoney: captain. B. Baby: secre
tary-treasurer, Joe Ingoleby. All last 
year's pennant winners are available,and 
a few new ones for ensuing year.

Barnes' All Stars play the I.C.B.V. a 
practice game this afternoon on the Don 
flats, starting at 3 o'cloi k.

Exhibition Baseball,
At Atlanta—Philadelphia (Am.) 6, At

lanta (South.) 5.
Al Allanth City, N.J.—Pennsvlvanla 2. 

X'ale 5.
AI Chattanooga—Chattanooga (South.) 

3, Brooklyn (Nat.) 5.
. At New Orleana-Cleveland (Am.) 8, fcew 
Orleans (South.) 8.

At Hot Springs—Clnclnnal I (Nat.) 5; 
Boston (Am.) 5.

,■ £The' Silver Five defeated the St. An
drew* for the city girls' basketball cham
pionship last night b ya score of 17 to 18. 
Both teams played a hard, close checking 
game, but the fast forward llne'Bf the 
Silent Ones proved to be too much for 
the Saints.

-
t-ri 5 il 6 jut. ' BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

DISC Records BICYCLE MUNSON 
at Cat Price» Yongs St.
Asadfsr Cat Price Catalogs*. TORONTO

:! IS'J11
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Stanleys Win Two.

I)\ the Toronto Bowling Club League 
series last night the Tigers, minus the 
services of their good old standby. Eddie 
Crottle, were taken Ip to camp by .the 
Stanleys In two out of three games. 
"Steve" Hewglll. the popular manager of 
the Tigers, was on thf firing line for his 
(earn and Worked'liard lo land* the series, 
"Steve,'- however. Is game, and can take 

defeat like glory, and can also be de
pended upou to boh up for the next ser

ti les, which Ip talking some In these days of 
reverses. Dave" Craig of the Tigers was 
ihe b*st ' pin getter for the night with 
the big total of 596, while Walter Ely, 
manager of Ihe Stanleys, was second high 
an-d- 1 lie best for his team with 539. The 
sores:

Tigers—
U. Blew>i (
Hewglll ..
M ora rt ...
Craig .....
Vick .........

.PI
M ae- 

a re-'

HORSE EXCHANGE Hef 1

.11 ■ttl
Offisz. etc

3I8 W* E Y» Defeat 
Hamilton But Lose 

; Jun* Championship

■ s

F11 TORONTO, ONT.
•Hay Tropbv, first section, 
■Hgy Trophy, second and finaltifit session.

8.00 p.m.-Progressive pairs, sections A 
and B.

; Referees Auction Sale* of 
Horses, Carriages, 
Harness,etc. .every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

t The 0HLY Horse 
Market Mftth rail- 
way leading 
chutes, both C.T.R. 
and C. P. R., at 
•table doors.

Also quarter mill J 
track for showing 
and exercising;

1 MEXICO THE MECCA.

Winter Racing to Centre at the Juarez 
Track For Years to Come.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Juniors suc
ceeded In defeating the fast Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A. Junior team In the second game 
of the home and home aeries for the 
Junior basketball championship of Can
ada by- a score of 37- to 30. The Hamil
tonians piled up a 20 point lead ln Ham
ilton last Saturday, and thus they win 
the championship by 13 points. The teaine:

XV est End Y.M.C.A. (37); Forwards, 
Rhodes (16), Robertson (9); centre, Gran- 
ety lit-, defence, Clarke (2).

Hamilton (30); Forward*. Kennedy (6), 
Wright (II); centre, Balnbrldge (Z); de
fence. Thompson (7). Stevenson (4).

Referee: W. Tall,

The Intermediate Game.
West End defeated Central last night 

for the city Intermediate basket ball 
championship by a score of 57 to 22. The 
teams.’

West End (571: Forwards. Hamm. (22), 
Day (7):. centre, McCutcheon (18). Mof- 
fatt («), (Griffith (41.

Central (22); Forward*. Peacock (4V. 
Erickson (4); -rentre, Reid (6); defence, 
Armour (10). Russell (2), Drum (6).

Referee: XX’. Ta It.

1 2 3 T'l.
. 174 186 144— SOI
. 162 166 141- 469
. 143 306 174— 529
. 182 200 213— 696
. 18» 163 163— 486

if’
4II re- l■ . J. ('. Calm, who was one of the lead

ing winning owner* at Juarez, le very 
hopeful of that Track's future prospect*. 
In his opinion Juarez will develop 
Into the greatest winter racing centre 
available to Americans. He never saw 
quite so many close finishes as he 
witnessed at Juarez. On the whole 
classed the meeting as an unqualified 
success. Now that the Ice has been1 
broken the sport will steadily Improve 
In popularity with the natives and at
tract hundreds of American followers 
of the pasture.

The Oakland meeting will be extend
ed at least 20 days subsequent to the 
previously named closing date of April

X'ox Popull. which died at Jackson
ville. made- two American records. He 
did one mile and fifty yards at Seattle 

j In 1.40 2-5; and pne mile and a furlong 
All Saints soccer team will play a piac- I at Los Angeles jn 1.50.

tlse game with the Albion* ( Iris after-* A Kentucky JuT.v awarded J. E. Cush- 
**vjl‘*^ , Parlf al A r>!ll in*, the Minneapolis turfman, $7000 In

turnout of the Saints Is reuested. hie suit against the Louisville and
Nashville Railway for the death of five 
thorobreds by Are In a car at Paris, 
Kentucky.

..m
Ai1 ..827 921 832—2580

... 149 109 -185- 503
... 211 166 168- 535
.. 199 1 63 141— 503

,... 144 IK) 194— 527
... 184 201 154— 53*

Total* .... 
Stanleys—

N. Bird ..........
Warfield ....
Duvlbar ........
lla> es .............
Ely ...................

• "Hr hand for Privatej 1

mwi th-Downard (8).
paV

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 
COMMISSION MARKET

am» 'St-.w
.i-Yi outII pan

ror
X

Ü Totals .... ........ 887 878 :J342—3807

i\ Huron Indians Shoot.
'EXETER. March 25.—In the shoot of 

- die Huron lndtahs yesterday F. Kerr of 
Exeter was» high gun with Cantelon of 
«.'Union second and C. Fritz of Zurich 
third. D. Brintnell of Exeter tied with 
Ur. Cassidy of f’etrolea, for the trophy 
with twenty straight and was finally 
won by BrlnCncI! on the shoot-off. 
Scores : Cantelon 103, Hovey 99, 'Thomp
son 102. Kerr 108. Dodd* 77, Fltton 99. 
Johns 93. llmikln 89. «Dunk 110. J. Treeh- 
ner 97, F. Trlehner 68, Hartlelh JOO, Brlnt- 
ueil 98, t'aaemore 87. Sanders 91. Fritz 101. 
Choate 99, Peaker 67. {Kennedy 90. Scott 
96, Webb 91, Broderick 98, Cassidy 91.

- ;
ACCOMMODATION FOR 1,000 HORSESil .ms Three Great Auction Sales WË BCthe COMIÜO WEEK 4>V

IAll Saints Soccer. 400 HORSES 
AUCTION SALE MONDAY, MARCH 28

*al,/

Centrals Defeat Brantford.
Brantford fur the

ship* utt nighT'lfy ^"îcore ' of°46 "to*ara Fall»l Peel> Rev- 8- D- Roljlnson, 

The winners lined up as follows: ’ Caledon;- Hough Cup. H. XX'. Hrowp,
Forward*. XX'hlte. McDougall;" centre, I Berlin.

Manifold; defence. Miller, Vrquhart. Registration and amateur standing
Referee: T. Miller.. committee: J. H. Bennett, Galt; J. J.

Gunn, Woodstock;
Seaforth. „

Audit committee: Geo. Ducker, Gait; 
L-. B. Duff. Welland.

ifi .
Ontrâ!» defeated

•L;

m The Strathconas Smoker.
Boh Day will referee the Strathcona 

I fiub's boxing bouts next Friday night 
111 Rlverdalc Rink. The, pi ogram Is as f* 
follows: 107» Ihs., Hyde v. Judge; 125 lbs.. 
Rolph v. Sturrh. Christie v. Anderson:
118 lbs.. McKeown v. XVesterhee; 135 Ihs.. 
Tuckwell v. Sharpe: 145 lb»., Peters v.. 
Plcton.

AT 11 A. M, ,I i I! '■ •- ; v
ÉÉÉ*

Horse Gossip.
Word was received yesterday from 

Man. F’eakes i he I the popular trainer 
.was selecting a string of thirty horse* 
Uo race at the Woodbine and op other 

» 'snadtan tracks. Matt, reached- Hancocas 
Farm. New Jersey, two day* ago from 
Jacksonville. He has fifty horse* to sa
ted the string to tarry Mrs. Livingstone's 
colors this season. A few of the best 
will be reserved for the Metropolitan 

,Tracks.
According to reports. Which have reach- 

el Ihe trainers at XX"oodl>tne Park, big 
thing* may be looked for from the X’allev 
Farm stable's ch.g. Legislator, by the 
Commoner. _uut of Mary Swan.

1Ik-, 250 HORSESSTRANGERS NOW 
"I hear you spmt your vacation with 

friends?"
"Wei!, 

week,"

H. M. Jackson, un<
I DOG SHOW.

11* fkurvh *«., Thursday, Good Friday 
n»d Melurdey.

tur
prn! of all Classen. XX e have |n stock now for this sale nearly 200 head of Heavy 

Draught* of the very best qufcltty, from 4 to 7 years ol.l and weighing fro» 
120» to 170(1 lbs. each: also General Purpose and Form Chunk». Harr» end Grid», 
lags. Express and Wagon Horses. Hon.l Horses. Drivers, t arring- Horses. In
cluding Matched Pair Carriage Horses, both brown geldings 6 (Cars old. clOt 
broken to drive single or double or saddle; been Used In (he city 'and tvfH po«®| 

| lively be sold without reserve. In addition will offer a number of Srnlesr 
! ably Monad Horses of all classes.

we were friends the ffrst
■ ■ , An;

I

SMOTHERED IN BED

YOU CAN' 
BE SURE

MOT'S Oarnardo Girl Wake* to Find Baby 
Dead by Her Side.

Edward Smith, the six week's old 
of Mies Mabel Smith was found dead l 
In lied with his; mother yesterday 
momln* at the home of Charles Cald
well. 50* East Queen-street, where Mias 
Smith has been staying for the’ past 
couple of weeks.

Miss Hmlth, who Is about eighteen 
years old. occupied a bed in whlelf two 
other children, besides her son, slept. 
She was notified of the baby's death 
by one of the children exclaiming that 
the babÿ felt cold. The police were 
tiffed, and the body taken to the 
morgue. A post mortem will be held 
this morning by Coroner Pickering. So 
far the cause of his death is not known, 
tho the babe was -probably-accidently 
smothered. _ Miss Smith was a Barn 
do home girls and came to Cabi 
when an infant. /

“EF m'

AUCTION SALE, 100 HORSES
Wednesday, March 30th, ’10

AT 11 A.M. 1

■
inc:

sonmsRugby Rules Comrnlttee Adjourn.
NEW YORK. March 26.—The forward 

-■pasvo, an element oLmodern football so 
important and so debatable that the In
tercollegiate rules committee adjourned 
10-night, after eight hours of active die- , 
vuaeion, with no progress

BEER-BP
BABEL
READS

lost
youIlea*, Draught*. Ueacral Purpose. Farm ( hunks. Driver*, Wagon and Bz. 

prrns II or mem, including:After a hard day’s work 
just before retiring — 

crackers and cheese with a 
^ bottle of sparkling "Salva
dor" brings a restful night’s sleep.

Brewed and thoroughly aged by

»,l P<1
TWO CAR LOADS LUMBER HORSES you»

I to he sold positively without reserve These Horses have been at work IP tM 
lumber camps all winter..and are well seasoned.

to report.
-J: Krausman’e German Grill. Special 

business men’s lunch at 11J0 a.m. to 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cocking.)

The pool game between Hamilton and 
the Toronto Rowing Club, five team* j 
* side, set for to-night In Toronto, l;.a* 
D'en postponed 011c week. 1

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST, 10' Ino-
Vel,

f f AT 11 A.M.
grei
anv
not
ChJ50 HORSES I:

*

REINHARDTS’OF TORONTO ar- . ’.This will Include Heavy Drniights. General Purpose, M »g„n and Eipf** . 
Horses end Servlceahly Sound Horses of all classes.ada

■OLD BY LIQUOR STORES AND MOTELS :-vIl EKBKIIT SMITH, Manager, -,

■” .
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A ISO ON MONDAY AND TIIUI’.SDAY tv- thall k-U 

serviceably »oun<l work err aim u.^ve.-a, consigned 
who have no further use to. them.

a numhpr of 
to ug by city people

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

Entry-fee:—(if not gold) Jl

«
Commission:—0 per cent.

per horse
ALL HOUSES gold with a guar

antee are returnable by noon the 
day following gale If not 
warranty.

YOXGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 

cars . pass 
our

Belt Lino or Ohurch 
up to within </4 a 

i Stable».
*s :block of

P. MAHER, Proprietor. GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

ArWO IMMENSE
AUCTION SALES
700 HORSES

:

MONDAY!March 28th 
at ii a.m

403 Horses THURSDAY March 31st 
at 11 a.m. 

800 Horses

HORSES of all classes:—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PUR
POSE, EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES. CARRIAGE COBS, SADDLE 
and ROAD HORSES fresh from the Breeder and ready for work. Is 
addition to our usual consignments of country horses, w- shall have for 
Monday’s Sale 4 LOADS OP BUSH HORSES (gee further particular# 
below). We cannot write too highly about these horaes; moat of them 
Weigh around 1,600 I be., a lot of them are MARES (gome In foal), an* 
t1>ey are the best horse» money could buy when they were put to their 
work last Fall.

MONDAY NEXT
at 11 a.m. We lihall Sell

A Carload of Bush 
Horses

From the De La Plante Lumber Company, 
Limited, Tomlko, Ontario.

This is A good load of horses right out of their work, and they 
have been consigned to us to sell to tlfe highest bidder. We com,- 

thle load at 11 °'c,ock sharp; do not forget the time. NO
RKsrvRVE.

— ALSO —

A Carload of 
Horses

Bush

From Messrs. McFadden & Malloy, 
Lumbermen, Webbwood, Ont. r

. These horses weigh from 1,400 to 1,600 lbs., are well seasoned, be
ing right out of work, and are ready for more. Amongst them are sev
er»! good mares In foal. NO RESERVE.

j
— AND —

A Carload of Bush 
Horses

From The Carney Lumber Co., 
Massey, Ont. i

This is a good consignment, right out of their harness, 
arefl|ndfo"l Moet ot theee are *ood mares, and and full of 

several of them

- AND —

A Carload of Bush 
Horses

From The Spanish Pulp Co., 
Massey, Ont.

This will be the first Auction Pale 6fJ Bush Horse* this Snrlnr
whit toWeh*nee?0WTth*.i?riC** lumbfirm,#n "*y for their horses will kr(ow' 
thh«V 'if. hP ‘ Z° ot.h<,.r^ we w,,uld say. these hort--» are tbs finest 
icrount of 1 hürd ««« " Ontario, most of them In poor condition, on 
îall farmers* «^Lntlnn 1 W°rk 1Under m0,t trying condition*. We Would 
Qim aX oîth.m .. \ number of marcs in these -one gnments.
vou need hoL1 ,k 8V>i *" f"al Do not rrr^ to H^nd this suie, U
you need horr.e for th* romtng reason, as thf-e wilt be

NO RESERVE
Also ON MONDAY We Shall Sell

i

A DAPPLED GREY 
(Percheron), In foal. « 
hands, weight • 1.400 lbs., 
sound. Th.» 1: a fine type of' a 

* French br-d mare, beautiful!)- 
marked, full of quality and sub
stance.

MARE GKGRGE-m hestriut gelding, ris

ing 6 >«a>s. l« hands.
1.200 !b«„ and sound. This is a 
good gelding, Jhofojughly broken.^ 
to. harness and saddle and city 
sight». ALSO his Plan hope Bug
gy and Silver-mounted Harness.

years, 16 
and weight

She is in foal, and on 
this account the .own-r is veiling
her.

»

t
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD »

DDERICK’S I 
USINESS I 

SUITS

MIRKEOFORMREVERSALS 
IT JACKSONVILLE TRUCK

rmmonions, Stringency and Pelleaa also ran, 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Martinez, MO (Davis), 13 to 10.
2. Duke of Ormonde, 104 (Power»), 7 to 1.
3. Milton B„ 102 (Obert), 3 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-5. (Equols

Pulka, Anavari, Alfred the Great, Bang 
and Grandisslmo also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 70 yards: '
1. Turncoat. 106 (Obert), 9 to 5.
2. Grace Kimball, 107 (Gang), 10 to 1.
2. Critic. Ill (Grand). 6 to 1.
Time 1.45 26. (Track record). Karl of 

Richmond, Roseburg II., Toison d'Or, 
Schleswig and Firm also ran.

SIXTH RACE, U4 miles:
1. St. Ilario, 104 (Davenport ), 9 to 2.
2. Kndymkm, 120 (Troxler), 12 to 1.
3. Sir Catcsby, 117 (Powers). 4 to 5.
Time 2.07 3-5. Foreguard, Alauda. Agree

ment, Oronoka and Gramsar also ran.

sraf mgMmm
V

40track record i. mnh 4t$ ■11>&
/JAÊCol. Ashmeade and Jane Swift 

Come to Life and Win—Re
sults at Oakland. >

i

e suits that 
!st men wear.”

JACKSONVILLE, March 26.-The Im- 
shown by Col. Ashmeade, win- SPECIA't^EXTRA<MILD aleSi ■piovcment

n*r of the second race at Moncrief to-day 
excited much comment. He was much 
tlie pest of hi* field and won easily. Jane 
Swift, winner of the third, also shoved 

’ a marked reversal of form. Grace Ktm- 
bri! was another that showed form révér
ât to-day, and after the running: of the 
races, the Judges forbade the further en
tering of this horse. Summary:

FIROT RACE, 6*4 furlongs:
1. Brlareus, 16 (Moore), 8 to 1.
2. Snowball, 106 (Cans), 7 to 1.
2. Pedigree, 106 (Dreyer), 100 to 1.
Time 1.08. Mozart, Tresjoll, Bonaster, 

Cooueltc, Cogen, Liât a. Away and After 
all also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
I. Col. Ashmeade, 101 (Adams), 12 to 1.
L Autumn Rowe, 107 (Obert), 8 to 2.
J. Belle Manor, 107 (Davis), 13 to 6.
Time 1.13 1-5. Mise Loris, Lady McNallv

Colonel Jot, Morpeth, Diction. Herdsmen, 
Bright Star, Bonnie Bee arid Mary’s Lamb 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, II furlongs:
1. Jane Swift, 113' (Adame), 6 to 1
2. Tollbox, 13) (Troxler), 9 to 1. *

, Doljy Buitman, no (M. Henry). 20 to 1.
7' f UJCht N,*ht- C, W. Burt, 

JibfJi* Juggins, Seymour Rentier, Cere-

r
Oakland Results.

OAKLAND, March 26.—The following 
were the Oakland results. to-day :

FIRST RACE, Futurity course :
1. Woodlander. 116 (Mentry). 26 to 1. ,
2. R. Dondo, 120 (A. Williams), 4 to if
3. Burleigh. 120 (Coburn), 9 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-5. Little Slss, Tarer, Bler- 

trouana. Father Stafford, Right Sort. 
Mol lie Montrose arid Kllplta* also ran.

SECOND RACE, 5>A furlongs:
1, Winona Winter, 97 (Martin). 7 to 1.
2. Jim Baaey. 102 (Thomas), 5 to 1.

~i. Aragonese, 108 (Keogh). 3 to 4
Time .42. Mlmo, WHtrude S., Ben Ann, 

Pawhuska, Gland and Monksland- also 
ran.

THIRD RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Aksarlien. 102 (Gros*), 8 to 5.
2. Miss Officious, 100 (Kedrls), 2 to 1.
3. Bryce, 92 (Martin), 15 to 1.
Time 2.02. Col. Jack, J. R. Laughrey, 

Lanlta and Wolfvllle al
FOURTH- RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Myles O’Connell, 100 (Martin). 3 to 1.
2. Chester Krum. 107 (Page), 4 to 5.
3. Coppertown, 103 (A. Williams). 10 to 1.

This special Ale of O’KEEFE’S is not merely a light beer. 
It is a distinct and special brew—originated and perfected by 
the O’Keefe Brewery

It has the full flàVor—the rich, creamy deliciousness—of 
the finest Ales, without the^r heaviness and bitterness.
— ■ T Owing to the great success of O’KEEFE’S

Special Extra Mild Ale, other brewers arc bringing 
out so-called “Special Ales” and labelling them 
as such. Of course, these Ales are said to be Must 
the same” or “just as good” as O’Keefe’s.

Get the genuine—not the infitation*., Iniiit that your dealer send*

i
YOU KNOW 
WHY?

ix%

V
:: / mmi

■ NEWCRY CO

a look at our 
windows. . . W

^special
nn

frank

O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale.
_____-____ ■_________r^——,

I -Jfie Oyfeefe Brewery Co., Limited
ERICK & CO. 159no ran.

i Quality Tailors

WEST KINO Toronto

THE REPOSITORY Jack Long
Tims 1.13 4-5. Balronla also ran.
FIFTH RACK. 1 mils and 20 yards:
1. Don Enrique, 106 (Cavunaugl)), 3 to 1.
•1. Coblesklll, 111 (Taylor). 15 to 1.
3. Avontellus, 111 (Coburn), 6 io 1.
Time 1.16. French Cook, WJrkett, Rub

ric. Dr. Downey and Hush Money also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, mile and 2» yards:
1. Pickaway, 102 (Martin), 15 to 1.
2. Cileries Green, 102 (Gross), 8 to 1,

—3. Orlléne. 104 (Rice), 4 to 1.
Time 1.44 4-5. Wap. Cocksure, Pellgroso, 

Special %Delivery, Ivgatee. Aftermath, 
General (tiiseel. Andy Davecn and Sacra- 
clnesca also ran.

x

ROOM 34, VANES BUILDING,
75 Yonge Street.

pAMUELMWCM
8/LL/AHO TAMIS * 

MANUFACTUAtsM 
BKsfabltshej

SB1*
. 102 14104,
L> AoeiAlDB Sr,\M%
p Toronto.

CORNER
SIMCOE YESTERDAYBURNS A

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

D.Bultman, Long Sp.,3rd
To-Day, 8 to 1

AND
NELSON 
STREETS, r 
TORONTO -*$»

I have one of the best things cut 
loose at Jacksonville this winter for 
to-day. This Is easy money, boy*, so 
be wise and do not let' this one get by 
on you.

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS
The World Selectionsrer* of

Supplies.
r the celebrated

- owll;i„ Alleys
Sr le agents PRICE ONE DOLLAR. Motor CylindersFor Aboolute Disposai BY CENTAURTo the Highest Bidder

The Turf ReporterA>’ B0WLINQ 
v BALL

ri —Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE-Handplpor, Enlist, Broth) 

Toney.
SECOND RACE-Edmond Adams, Dar

ling, Moncrief.
THIRD RACE—Jack Parker, Lady Irma, 

Tom McGrath.
FOURTH RACB-Jack Atkin, Arondack 

Pollif.
FIFTH RACE—Boscrrtan, M. J. Whelan, 

Henry urosscadden.
SIXTH RACE-lIIgh Range, Furnace, 

Camel.
SEVENTH RACE—Golconda, Molescy, 

Hone.

—and—■j White Friday 95, 82. 42,-38, 50, 41. 85. 56
\ Ri tap

National Racing Review
Room 31, 71 Dearborn#!., Chkwso, IIL

" Me. On» Hundred Three.
700 Horses
t Auction

!* WEST.AGENTis the, best on the 

t never slips, never loses 

I ways rolls true, hook-, j 
•aglly, does not become 

'solutely guaranteed, Is, 
any pther re pu tab’-)1 

nd «ompiles with tho" 
tulatioris of the A. B. ojp

ass alleys are punit, 
a. Try one on the allé Æ 
oil. and you will neve;iS 

ba|L

Imar- HIGH-GRADE 
.. CASTINGS

Our specialty is Aotomoblle an* 
Meter Cylinders, and other high-class 
castings. Get our prices.
Foundry, 8# Golden Avenue) Phene 

P. 4#2.
Standard Turf Guide

;
Offlre 72 Kins Street Ea*t; 

M. 1S07.
PhoneJanuary Peach ei, 68, dd, 29,8d, 23,43, «7,84

Agent-81 QUEEN WEST
28

BLOOD DISEASES?46
■i

Oakland Entries. Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cored. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, ur-oatural discharges aud all dis
eases ». the nerves and gealto-urinary or- 
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
etreet. Toronto. ,f

OAKLAND, March 26.—The card for 
Saturday le as follows:

F1KJ6T RACE, ,# furlongs:
Combui-y.....................Ill BaJnade ..b ..bltU ■.
Mattie Mack.......m El Paso .7,Wf-
Titu* II................... 106 Blanche CM...............104
Balomy Jane..............11») l.umen
Clrco.........................   90 Lapetlte .... ..... 93
Elodi'a B......................93 ‘ ’ '

Tuesday, March 29, 350 Horses 

Wednesday, March 30,150 Horses 

Fridays April '1, 200 Horses

YGLES T00UFFE1IJN PAHKTRKEK
...........96

: lb sundries
BICYCLE MUNSON f

rc.«.i.f-.J49Yo%*k8<jNTe f

Î9'J ’
Harry Lee and Gamey Win Pacing 

Events ahd Strategy 
the Run.

iSECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
St. Francis..................lit l'unpkin
lk-n hlone-..................Ill Eudora .... ...... I'm
lx,valla............ ...........PJ9 Milver Line .
Faneuil Hall..............10/ Aequia ...............
Lody Rensselaer..106 Hllver, Grain ,
Bed a

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
.....1 lu Uv(d Finn .,
,..,,110 Gué» .............. ..
------iv6 Uvy Junior .
.... 1»/ nosamo ....
........91 Uubert Rose

Ainhur Rouse.............91 Heverus
’ huUKTll race, 1 mile:
Kigut Easy.................108 tiuver Knight ....106

i'll Nadzu ............... ’.........
. ou Pun Morn- ......

Kigut Easy and Nadzu, lieuwell entry’. 
McTH RACE. I nilie ami 7v yards:

..113 Buckthorn ..
,lul Mr. Blshoi> ..
. HI Miles ..........  ..

BIX Til RACE, I) furlongs ;
..111 Ilarupass ....
.11»/ Black tfhr;ep 
,W9 Novgorod .. .
. 96 Kid North .

93 Goods nip . 
Weather tlncatenlng. Track slow.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerrom 
oility, temlnsl Ixwses and Premature 
cay. promptly and permanently cured £........109

........1064 SPERM0Z0NE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation tend fully restorer lost rigor end In
sures nerfect manhood Price, $1 per bog, 
g»llei Plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCaIOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D*UO 
STORE, ELM OT., TORONTO

SALK* COMMRKCIKG EACH DAI AT II O’CLOCK. 
PRIVATE SALE» EVERY DAY.YARDS , 93•TABLE* ALWAYS OPEN.

FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK. The best selections of all classes: 
Heevy Droughts, General Purpose, Express, Deliver*, Drivers, Worker* 
and Wagon Horses, and at our Wednesday and Friday auctions will be 
offered the usual large assortment of Vehicles, Harness, Business Outfits, 
etc.

-
The opening matinee of the season was 

m held yesterday at Dufferln Park, under 
the auspices of the Dufferln Driving Club, 

82 When fully 1000 people were out to see the 
*l ' harness horses and gallopers have their

...noSewell...................
Haleign..............
Bponn.............. ..
ui. uoLgNetty 
Bit of FortuneIANGE M4

350-Horses on Hand For Private Sale-350
MONDAY. MARCH 28

. 90
Initial workout.

The track, considering that it 1» very 
was In remarkably

RICORD’S The enl 
which wîiSASiîf

ffîissz&ga&Sæ
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
rone other genuine. Those wno have tried 
other remedies withoutsvall wUl not he »(••-. 
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Hole sgeeey, 
Rchofirld’s Dat’d Store, Elm StiiiTi 
Co*. Tirai;lay, Toronto.

ftIi.cltment.,... 
Uimstei Krum

early In the season, 
good shape, particularly on the front 
stretch, and some great finishes were 
Witnessed. Htarter R. J. Patterson had 
excellent control of hie Held, and there 

little delay In getting them

:*

We will sell on Tuesday, the 29lh, two carloads 
of Heavy Draught Mares and Geldings, weighing 1450 
to 1701) lbs., five to seven year* old. and warranted 
sound and right In every respect. Tbçse two cairloads 
have been picked out with the greatest care by lone of 
our most experienced shippers and we have no hesita
tion In calling them the best bunch of Heavy Draughts 
ever offered for sale )n Toronto. They arc çioslly 
mares.

..KBKeep Moving.
Wimp ten..........
Radiation........

Want 
Heavy 
Horses
An Extra-Special for Tuesday, the 29th

.!<*)The ONLY Horse 
Market with rail- 

q way loading 
chutes, both C.T.R. 
and C. P. R., at 

-| stable doors.
„ Also quarter mil# 
A track for showing 

% and exercising.

84 was very
* The first race was called at 2.39, when 
*1x pacers faced the wire. Billie Dolau 
had the pole, with Gamey In second po
sition, and Wiry Jim third. They got 
away to a splendid start, being nose» 
apart. Billie Dolan and Gamey raced a* 
a team down the back stretch with Wiry 
Jim also right up. A» they turned. Into 
the stretch for the home it was a whip
ping finish and a drive all thru the 
stretch, Gamey winning by a length, 
and Wiry Jim and Billie Dolan finishing 
as named. Time 1.16.

The second heat 
Gamey seeming to have a little on the 

He won In the one, two. 
All of the horses are short

.11»I'luiKO...
PWArgonaut,...

Kaiionica....
Biased........
Metropolitan

to?
K>
86

I
To-Day at Jacksonville.

JACKSONVILLE/- Fia., March 25.—En
tries for Hat unlay 

FIRST RACE, 6 furlong»:
Eustaciati.................... M Handplper
blroeiayer 
Enlist..........

IN WEST END PAPER WEfollow :
We have received Instructions from a local cartage company to sell 

their Horves and Vehicles, as the proprietor Is leaving Toronto for other 
.parts, and there Is no reserve. There will be a number of horses, and 
among the vehicles Is an express wagon and a piano wagon. The entire 
outfit of Harness, Blankets, etc . will also.be sold. The sale of this com
pany’s horses, harness and vehicle* will provide a splendid opportunity 
for anyone wanting to go In the cartage business.

104
101107 Rickey ..........

,.10? Ucoyucn ......
John A. Munvo........ 110 Tony Brown

Allen ..

v was a repetition, Half a Dozen Clubs Combine in 
Splendid Outing—Harry Tres- 

sider first Home.

107
..110*3 6»

■ other horse, 
three order. 
ot work, and the time was fairly good, 
considering It being so eacjy In the sea
son.

The second race was between Harry- 
Lee and Nettle Star for first position, 
hut the little Farrel pacer eiemed to 
be there with the good* and delivered 
them. Mr. Hcott has Just purchased Nettle 
Star. This Is the flre.t race he ha* 
driven her In. A Its) R- J. McBride’» new 
purchase. Nettle Ethan, was In a elmt- 

McBride's mare I* a

J 115115 DuETAIL. HORSB Melmo
SECOND RACE. I'/* furlongs:

Mis* Von. Houmi...Kc Sir Kearney ...105 
l.h Bliss Triumph . .1'» 
109 Ehanctte ...

I. il. McBride.......... P/9 D ,oda:re ....
.,..112 jamrs Me. .
....... Ho, Uoideii Ruby

...... 11-, l * Unite ........

ET
N.B.—Wo have received the, following letter: ! tiawkllKv

10»0 HORSES Bu.iegaCARNEY LUMBER CO., Limited, 
Lumber Manufacturers.

Over 60 runnel * started. In the 

End’s paper chase on Good Friday 
jn*. representIt/g the,
Vermont Harriers,

.112 West112I rsl.uond Adams
! Moticrlel.............
Darting..........

morn- 
Central Y.AI.C.A 

Tectmif sli Athletic

.11»m Sales 106M«*Mey, Ont.. March 23, 1910,
Of ItNF & HHBPPARU.

%» The Ucpokltory, Toronto.
irnl!#m<‘ii : Iteferrijig td your letter of Use 17th tn*t., relative to t he 

kale of our horaea on March 29, wo have to advlxo you “that wo sold the 
IniM'ii here to-day. >o will not have any for on Uihi «lato. iArune
discontinu»- the ad vert Ifc mom

Till It I > RACE, .'» furlongs:
J i oifi McGrath ..193 

........ iv* iv,tdy irma ....no
Toptiote................
noyai uuyx........
vui « Barker....

Club, Irlph-Canadlan A.C., Brantford Y. 
M.C.A. and West End V.M.C.A.

Il was 10.30 before ] 1 the runners were 
ready to start, and, after t|ye photi/graph- 
ers had taken a picture the hares sWirted 
on their way. They were Marty Tree-Pier 
of. Central, Vic. Buttock of Wet End, 
and Skinner of the Vermont*. FoVlr min
utes later the slow pack were sept out 
In charge of Jim Hrydon and Jack Tree- 
alder of Central a no living l'arkr-s and 
Will, Mokfoid of West End, and five min
utes later tie fret pack silirped In charge 
of Jack Near of Central, George Black of, 
the Dlsh-C’anadtans, Alf, Hellers and Rus
sel Pratt of West End,

The hares laid a good fra IL, of about 
eight miles, starting up Dovertourt-road, 
across field* and private property to 
Humhersld 
down thru

Harry Trcselder Icrl home the hare* 
followed closely by Hkkinei; and I’uttock, 

,1 wrho were Juki about two hundred yards 
ahead of the fast pack, of which .lark R>„. 

' was the first tnnn. followed closely hv 
4 Jaek Near. Arnold Itiio*. Alf. Sellers, Jack 

Tresslder :nid the rest 
Everybody claimed they liad a good time 

and the run was pronounced a huge suc- 
... 1 1 1 cess.

Wiry Jim, b.g„ J. Mead (owner).. 2 2 f The Weal End Harriers will now train 
Easy latura. blk.m., J. Kenyon for the el lib’s ■*% mile teem race, wlileh

(owner) ...................... ...................................  5 3 2i will be held V>n‘ April 16
Billie Dolan, blk.b.. R. J. Dolan 

(J. MePliee) ....
No Trouble, gr.m.. N. Good Ison i J.

Coulter) .........................................................
Minnie L„ br.m.. E. R. Lee (own

er) .......................................................... ...........

; e s
MARCH 28

lar position. Mr.
grand looker, and after she has some 

work It will not be halves In 1.15. 
I she will be going, but up with the fast 

Harry Lee I* the ever consistent 
little pacer, he always has a piece of 
the money. Wiry Htaunton. owned by 
Mr. Snell, was also short of work, an 
he can lieat that time very much.

The running event was won by Strategy, 
who broke well. She Was away first and 
the others could not get to her. It was 
a nice afternoon's sport, aud the officers 
of the club are pleased to see so many 
of the fair sex In the stand. The sum- 

•166 mary follow»;
Special pace. 14 mile heats—

HaiTy l*ee, br.g.. C. Lee (owner).. Ill 
Nettle Star, br.m.. 11. Scott

(owner) ........ .*.................
1‘ti Wiry Staunton, b.g.. Geo. Snell

(owner) ........ .. ........................................... 3 3
Nettle Ethan, br.m.. R. J. McBride

FOÜKTH RACE, mitt 
I Dixie Knight

.. ............................
jack Atkin*.

, -riF’l'H RACE, ■> furlongs:
I Spicndida...................... 1/2 vViug/iucklug ...106
] Kf rimai c uucen... .](/■/ Gordon l>ec ,...l(/7

Yours truly.
(Signed) CARNEY LUMBER COMI’AXV 

By II. J. Hhemick.

.........102 I more.0..Y » A-rcmdacH 
,..v».) ouy rletter ....i»a> 
...142 oi'.rn.

WE SELL HORSES AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLYX Henry Clufc»vadUln.lV4 >1. J. Wfie«aii...lv«*
iloeserribtt.v;............ 1 V> In , v'yank Vi
Thn>vkmorioii.......... HO M:«f IVpulai' .All

1 blXTH HA CE, h funougs^ 
j J’lyink FootHivpe... 95 Arionetle 
Imitate.»...

ES <M i; MONl'/V HACK OVAUANTKK every borne gold
unnF»r n warrant>. Any honte that Im not fully h? represented may be re
turned up to noon of the day following Hale, whe purchà» price will be 
promptly refunded. We positively bave no o*.he lnt«*r«-Ht n the «aie of 
Any -liprxca except our comiiilxAlou.

K !

. head of firary 
yd Vveijçblnff 

t- •• »k w. a nil Geld*
-. < ri I’riaer* Horae»#

r- old. citf 
d Will posit

,. ,,f sm lee-

99
.104 Camel 
.h i Furnace ’.

In* HarnsdsJe 
..IP) Higmauge ......111

I SEVEN’) II RACE, mi v ami ;an clghtn:
I Gerrymander, r...till Otogo ..........
I Golcomla........ ............. ici Obéi on

Annual Spring Sale of Carriage, Saddle 
and Roadster Horses

Garibcourt... 
i St. J^ anne...
i Ur. liarki^y.

i'i-
LAW'

a an»l Ifundan-atreelH, then 
ili«H Park and»return,

.101 ..... 222

liiclu«hng ,a .4 pm tier of fast Troftem and Pacern,HORSES
30th, 10

AW! Mamie Algol... 
Ilian».............. .......

.. ,1*'7 MulcKey 

.. -1P»
on /J-

THURSDAY. APRIL 7
I’nirir* for tIdx iFole may Hill be made, but there if no time to be 
and If you would » ecu to a good po»itio.i in tin hh le you mu »t enter 

your honte w hor*e* right away. " The Annual Spring Sale at «.THK KK- 
PGSlToUY Is an important event, and ytfsx cannot do better than enter 
your horse for thin >al<\

.... 4 4< ownen ....i
Time 1.16. ,1.15. 1.15 

Special pace, 14 mile heats— 
Game.v, br.g..

Mead t ............

Now for the Starting Gun.
The hanked Hack, lias tieen j.tit into the 

I Itiver/lalv Rink f//r to-nlglu's lainghoat- 
Ai.oosc 12-iulh va tie and the surveyors'

! c« rtlflcatc to the correct measurem-nts 
| Ik i.g* In tin office for all to se»'. Chief 
Johnson of the S x Nations Indians arrlv- 

44 4 YT |v . « l F! j e e 9 ed in town la*t dhcht with the gold mc/lal
t\ rsorco I lOTiQt'rttlOn TQI VlYiHÛ H donated by the Caledonia Reservation In
al AAUIOV A/LUal nil vll veil LAVU1C 1 rlh.i* for the winn-r </( the race. It will

* B I* preeented lmn/edlately upon the conelu-
i„ ' ''^mtdln a i arrlage arid liarn- s* Department In our Main Build- m . s|//n ot the contest. There are no sure
v5. ,'a 1 |y rtockeii with about everything you would want In the line of I fid, attained ligaments or other excuses

hlc./n or *Jor»e Goode. ...... 1 . put forth l/y either runner, loth of whom
ar<’ hV,e < anadlan Agent* for HEDUCINE. REDUCINE I* the M are In the very l/e»t possible condition,

f!,<lv on earth for a thoroughpln, curb, apMnt. hog.*pavln. or ■ The following officials have l/een nppolnt- 
nm u.?', ? tDl*lLIOr.Ke in*1" to:, AHk >'vur horseman friend If lie has Siarters, Aid. John O’Neill and John
" l; *"1 *’» '»• Prlc<’ '* ** 00 Per tln- ‘ “ ■ IF. Sc) 1er: referees. Alfred ShruBh and
lii aiu.kh \. in n% «4, IK A A<* w ataoa, ÿ \V.‘ Duncan. The rballenge of W, Pcr-

Aiirflonerr auil U+urrul ilnimm-r. A**1*#hii1 Mnnnger. ■ kin*, the well-known F.ngiifch profewdrvial
JOHN \\ . Gil A11 All. Slehlr Nuprrlnlendrni. ‘T r? g i tvn Iking re» ord-h-»',d<i’, t o meet all-eomer»,"

M h aüd iou.- J» will be a< -
tv.l to iVJG ttUdlbcr.

J
P. . Kelley. (W.

jii»d I5*i»<>r|w*r*i Wi»tt6*n

next.HORSES
........ 3 4 3t work In. th# The Dog Show.

The spring show wilt be brought to a 
close at 10 «’cloc k to-nfglit, when the On
tario Kennel- Club winds up Its fifth and 
meat successful’ display In the «parlous 
building at 119 Church-»:reet. Judging 
was commenced at in a.m. yesterday and 
to-day’s vlidtorsWI/l have the advantage 
of seeing at a glapce how the dogs were 
placed, a card being tacked on each stall. 
The Sir Henry I’ellatt Challenge Trophy, 
valued at 3300. will hr- competed tor this 
afternoon by (he beet doge In the show 
The Judges will commence work shprp at 
10 a.m. lo-daj,

4 5 4

11 1ST, ’10 6 6 6-*9
Time 1.16. 1.1614. 1.16.

Four and a half furlor.g run:
1. Strategy, 110 (Wilson).
2. Johnnie Wise, 106 (Crowley).
3. Alarmed. 186 (Douglas).
Time .58. Ramble left at post.
Judges: C. Wood», H B. Clark and

John Marshall. Timer»r J. T. Hutson. 
Geo. May. Starter: R. J. Pattenon. 
Clerk: W. A. JRC-liough.
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MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET.
PHONE NORTH 3920Near Cor. Yenge and Bloor.

AUCTION
SALES

Every

Monday & 
Thursday

PRIVATE
SALES

of Horses,
. Carriages, 
Harness, 
Blankets, 
etc,,

Every Day.
.at

11 a.m.
“ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

5MARCH 26 1910

<

New Spring Goods
JUST ARRIVED

Lateit Shade» and Coloring» In 
Imported Woolen» for Suit», 
Overcoat» and Trousers.

Special Value.
Inspect Stock and Price».

S. CORRIGAN
11 W QUEEN ST. BAST «6

To-day’s Entries
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6 SATURDAY MORNING MARCH 26THE TORONTO WORLD.
T

. creating. Its immigration is unprece
dented, ' ttnu 1* especially reniai«ttulï 
to» (lie fact tba
c*0.. Us 'toreign trad <» i or January- 
tW titieat t epor.eu roviitn—lM'ltc.A.1 
ho an i-'tflu titCÂ'i'., ANl> tb A ttn, -
cuitu. 'me increase tor ten montds 
is If) per tint., and is due both to ex
port and Import growth.

Vvhat heightens our woe at the con
templation of our cousins' prosperity 
la mat we taugnt them me tricks they 
are profiting by. We taught them 
how cheap iano would aitiaut hone - ! 
seekers. vVe taught tiiém now to build 1 
railways witn land giants. We taught 
them now population tollows the rails, 
and how exports glow as sure) as * 
farmer raises, mot? man he eats, rvr- 
iiaps It was not necéssary to teach 
these things, so self-c> ldent, and so 
certainly the source of .our recent 
prosperity. We have altered all that. 
We are now devoted to reform.

We shall soon purify our corpora
tions, or kill them. Our railways are 
the source of our Ills now, whatever 
their work of development may have 
been In the old bad days. Our popu
lation Is larger than we can feed, and 
our foreign trade Is so excessive, and 
such a betrayal of the contributors to 
the Republican campaign funds, th.it 
we have recently parsed a tariff war
ranted to decrease 11, and to raise the 
cost of chekp living. We hate turned 
our backs oh <yn past, and Canada Is 

On tm .u- .... . , traveling our toute, bhe is wining toOn Februarj .» the last batch of abandon. lieise.1 to her corporations, 
Chinese contract laborers left South and. she does not recognise the rall- 
Africa. Their gradual withdrawal has ** !,er enemy. She prefers to
"" — w Injury .. un £Æ 3ÜST38 «S
mining Industry, which Indeed is betterfVRH THE PATHS OF VIRTUE, AND 
now than ever. NATURALLY WB ARE LAYING UP

IN : A BETTER

The Toronto World
FOUNDvt* usa

A Morning Newspaper Published 
■very Day In the Year.

, WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond «treata,

Readers of Tho World will confer s 
•and ,“rn *£• puMiffiere if they w«î 

Information to this office ef ear 
TÔ7»n#ïU22? 6r t*hwey train where awh.™1 ts**®- *hould be en sale aad
where The Werld Is not offered.

To gain this the whole Inert maaa of 
ward politic» would have to be over
turned. the city preee would have to 
•gree upon the plan to be followed.

Important city bodies like the 
board of Qada, the Bankers' Associa
tion, and the mercantile associations 
would have to co-operate for its adop
tion.

Meanwhile The Telegram will be free 
to cultivate rag-time In polities and 
music, and abuse those who disagree 
with lta momentary preferences. We 
fear the board of control will not long 
enjoy Its present confidence.

MODERN APPLICATION* OF ELEC
TRICITY.

In a paper read at a meeting of the 
Municipal and Allied Foramen’s Provi
dent Institution by Mr. F. Bailey, en
gineer to the City of London Electric 
Lighting Company, some interesting 
statements were made regarding mod
em applications of electricity. Nearly 
every office In the metropolis now uses 
electric radiators In cold weather and 
the City of London Company new sup
plies more than 4000 horse power of 
electrical energy for the sole purpose of 
supplying these radiators. Their use 

i ln the City of London, according to 
Mr. Bailey, alone represents a saving 
to the users of at least 400 tons of coal 
per week. This assurance should hold 
out hope to the Toronto householder 
that before long he may be saved the 
trouble and annoyance of coping with 
the necessities of the cellar and the

; Tit Told in the Taste, i muun wt h is auiji'I-

£
Judges of wine cen 

readily tell
and

fe*

(onvidti EI

favor

»
Ik- T1 THE KING OF FOOTS !.

from inferior 
vintage*.

Jsh Hy " CONVIDO.
plein," le year dealer, 
eat leern hew peed Perl 
eee he.

All dealer», ftmtte, ftc.

: SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 26, '10.
i TELEGflAMMATK^ ECCBNTRICl-

- g y *ry aArtlitn Tb- Even'ng
1 elegrent' gets locoed and rune amok,
dr In

/W,Wk
I1

oi

some fine frenzy or another 
turns on Its neighbors and rends them. 
As /i does the gam* with Re own past, 
to whi«h The Evening Star hag re- 
ceiftly borne ample witnms, no sur
prise seed He felt. The TClsgram has 
no regard for coherence or consistency 
or any other quality affected by rea
sonable beings

'
le

I From Canada's GREATEST Brewery.
I For sixty years we have brewed by the old English methods, as 
1 adopted by Base A Co. and Guinness it Co.

We challenge comparison.
When ordering Carling's Ale and Porter you know you are 
getting the old reliable, standard brews.
Wo fade, no new methods as used by some brewers who can't 
compete~wlth~genulne methods.
DEMAND CARLING'S and get the FINEST MADE IN CANADA.

I Every dealer everywhere.

el
11111 D. O. ROBLIN

•el* Agent Her Canada
ToeewTe

r «41

an
■ he

I fri
Ordinary common 

tense would dictate 'a little respect 
for truth and fact, but the uncommon

$1
tarlo is not altogether satisfied with 
the townslte policy. 8

rente of The Telegram delights In ex
cursions into th# realm of fancy and 
in the exercise of those gifts of 
rodomontade art# ftfveeilve which It 
mistakes for endowments of genius.

On level ground, and when not tf- 
footed willi a recurring frenzy. The 
Telegram tioes very : well, but unrea
soning' préjudice*, and Innate pre
possession» way) Us Judgment. Like
the Ruse'afi'nkvy in the North Sea, Mr Bllle>, however, asked hi. aud-
' , , . vrr , kP.. ;V',1'nr *ra“CK* ! lence not to Imagine that the electric Rev. Dr. Oeggte holds that one of
o /ip o or s, a \, n o-n, , d|t J§ the only application of olec- the leading characteristics of the Scot

the cannonading I. kept up a, t;lcel energy worthy mention for do- In hi. political and .ntellectua. Inde-

mestlc purpose*. Hot water, he went on pendence. English Tory critics say he 
to explain, can be obtained in any la Liberal because ‘of hie Innate Con-
quantity by means of an electric heat- aervatlem. There is warrant for both
er; tea can be made without trouble judgments, 
with the Milatance of the electric 
kettle; your hat can be ironed by the 
office poy with an electric Iron, the self 
contained electric shaving pot will re
move all evidence of a hasty morning 
toilet; the email electric grill, will cook 
the mid-day chop, and the cigar lighter 
Is available for the cigare of your 
friends and your own pipe. In many 
trades, Mr. Bailey explained, such 
useful article as electric glue pots, 
soldering irons,. sealing wax heaters,
*e„ are simply indispensable. Many 
biscuits are now prepared and baked en
tirely by means of electrical energy, 
and even water Is sterilized hy expos
ure to the ultra violet raye of mercury

1.11
ch

I ' qu
ft

Itreasures
WORLD. All. the truly good will re
joice. ONLY THE BAD WILL ENVY 
CANADA. And there may even be 
Vtoee who will not recognize the fea
ther of an American "agle oh the 
shaft which has slain our enterprises 
when they are showing #i vitality al
most superior to the discouragements J 
of reform, which, of course, comes 
high, but must be had at any price.

' !
MR. TAFT'S HOPES.>. Pittsburg is enjoying an unpleasant 

notoriety. There, as elsewhere, the 
bribe givers were franchise 
and municipal exploiters.

T< s
New York World : If Mr, Taft's pop

ularity and Influence have diminished 
in any degree, the cause may be found 
in hie Identification; with Mr.

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851IALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

E, seekersfurnace.» lril
Or]

. Câmudm
and Mr. Aldrich. These men were of
fensively dominant In the house and 
in the senate when he took office, For 
party reasons he has loyally attempted 
to make the best of them, 
nas been done with some misgivings 
'•Proved by his hopeful remark at
wmfroMn1’*?.1 uWlth I'annonlsm under 
control In the house, he now "looks for
tlon acceleratlon ot desirable

In spite of the

E5

as the ammunition lasts. An Inher
ent love of tag-time, for Instance, lias 
ied The Telegram Into an Inveterate 

j^lsllke of such magnl Icent music as 
J-avallee's national anthem, and cn 
all, pccaylona it Inveighs against "O 
Canada!" ae the rag-time was the 
Canadian choral standard.

The Telegi am attacks The World 
over one of the waterworks questions 
recently raised. This time It Is tb# 
testing of the tunnel under ‘he bay. 
The custom of locking the stable door 
after the stîed Is atylen Is tlme-hon- 
oreU-in 'Toronto, and The Telegram bis 
always been Its ardent advocate. (The 
tunnel ‘should have been tested, of 
course, If It was., to be tested at all, 
before it was acceptrd from the con- 
tiactor. A year was allowed, however, 
In which to make the test. The year 
having expired. The Telegram now 
thinks th. occasion1 opportune to make 
a test. It asks The World to suggest

ASK cEddy’sDR. ROBINSON ON THE VOX 
TREMOLO. FORThat this

Iri

. ,»>t„, u..u«...... i. isa/sa
city but there the people propose and ‘ruth." "I will sing with the spirit, 
the Senators dispose. Promises are fn<1 / w111 *'n* wlth the understand- 
n.h.„ ... In U„„ .. m'V"

uneubetatlal ae the breath that carries tual gifts, seek that ye may excel to 
them. N the edifying of the church." St. Paul

... said, "Yet in the church I had rather
Bismarck once asseverated that he »P«ak five words with my understand-

w.„,d never .. c.n...., ,h, cm.,,
In Italy where the Emperor Henry VI. thousand words In an unknown 
humiliated himself before Pope Greg- tongue." If the choir singe the an-
n,y vn. Bn, hr ft™ “fh'ï* irSïïo“Sc.*"”. ,ffi

same. Is Mr. Fielding's pilgrimage to singing the praises of God with the 
Washington, where Canada was never 8Plr*Land with the understanding also?

sxzjzrii 7"“ rr- -aaysRRecriiwrtA..«
tlon? Your true Canadian would have ordinary play 1s on? and yet the In- 
none of ft. fluence of many a good sermon Is kill

ed by some bedeviled solo that Is 
sung right after. Can any enlightened 
mind say amen I to that kind of vain 
worship? Were It not for the vanity 
that has so unconscionably seized hold 
of most all our choirs, especially of 
the Methodist churches, there could be 
no reasonable explanation offered for 
such a departure from Intelligent 
■hip. It looks as If the musical 
mlttees are entirely tçb lax or Indiffer
ent as to whfct Constitutes worship, 
but why mil steal committees and 
church cholrir should Impose Sunday 
after Sunday on the different congre
gations this fad of the devil to destroy 
true worthlp Is only explained by lack 
of spiritual Intelligence, 
church to be edlfyed, to be spiritually 
helped, and not annoyed and Irritated 
so that we don't care to go back. The 
common people heard Him gladly. And 
the common people who are naturally 
the most spiritual,
Churches now, If good 
sustained by “singing with the spirit 
and with the understanding also." Let 
the Methodist Church get back to her 
moorings, and again set the pace for 
Intelligent spiritual worship. God 
never taught any man or woman to 
•Ing Hie praises with a tremulo voice- 
Imagine the angele In heaven praising 
God with that tone of voice. There 
would soon be another row In heaven, 
and It's about time there was one down 
on the earth or the churches will soon 
cease to be regarded as places In 
which to worship God. Let us all seek 
again to worship God In spirit a.nd In 
truth—yea In the very beauty of holi
ness.

$2

Matchesleglsla— The
Mostm«ts of cannon aMSrteh UU™!

hp andthSyare not 

u and that on more than
one occasion they have thwarted de celved or betrayed him d' d*
uals can speak for the 
house with almost 
as does

I (IPerfect 
Matches 
Yen Ever 
Struck!

i L

i wljF -
atWhen Indivld- 

senate and 
.. »• much authority

dr r,»rfmln, p.r**lde*’t tor the executive
aether fn ^ .thr<*e touet act to- 
getner In perfect sincerity or their 
conflicting alms will surely be made 
whtr n,dr t,me- this 1, a SSth
the1 rMiî?P,fl "" mo,t of ,h“ ‘roubles of 
the ruling party at Washington to-day
Tirt,«nPHlb ,Ce0pfnlon ^vorable to Mr.
Xhlch bi.U|nfav0rable to- Mr- Cannon 
uhleh has become effective at Wash-
Taft>n JLh#rC !" robfldcnce «till In Mr.

8 no confidence In Mr. 
Lannon. Democrats and Insurgent 
Republicans have put an end tovthc 
kno« i •^•'"n. but If the truth were
remuer 1 n pr®pab,,‘ that most of the 
regular Republicans, hearing from
home ae they hare of late, secretly re
joice at the disposition that 
made of It.
T^Y.r'L'8 ot Promise for the 

and ^ President 
^ recognize the fact. It removefl

ob,tacle !rom hie path, 
it brings him nearer to the people In 
congress rern-esented. A little coterie, 
arrogant, silent and deceitful, no lang- 
er has the power to wield the author
ity of the house against him. 
have a chance at least.

A. similar reform In the senate 
wouM humble the Aldrich syndicate 
and clear the ground wholly of a con
gressional oligarchy which, developed 
by 'Mr. Roosevelt, has held over to 
p,a“*ue h'8 well-meaning successor. 
There will be few Insurgents and 
tremists in either house when measures 
of importance can be considered open
ly on their merits.

k

i Elf
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Established I860I

P. BURNS & CO. Inireali
an

r,«2
Wholesale and Retail z: v

vapor lamps.
Dealing with the application of elec

trical energy for motive power, Mr. 
Bailey alluded to the perfection now 
attained In the manufacture of electric 

falsely representing cut attitude, by | motors, their low cost and remarkable 
appearing to quote the words, "Leave j durebinty. This he llustrated by stat
ute whole situât on in the hands of

ECoal and Wood MerchantsThis is how Le Figaro of Paris de
scribes the British Chancellor of the 
Exchequer; "The eye of Lloyd George 
shoots out flames. It Is with the in-

4
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BHEAD OFFICE
an alternative policy. ,

It follow* its fpequ^nt. i Course iv
49 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 1SS
BRANCH OFFICES H

304 Queen East. .... .Tel. M. 134 I 
. . . .Tel. M. 8110. M.440 4? Spadlnn Avenue.Tel. Col. 607,B

Prince»» Street Dock».Tel. M. 100 1818 Queen W............Tel. Pack 7|t §
440 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1001 874 College St............. Tel. Col. 1
Huron and Dupont. Tel. Col. 2310 *84 1-2 Queen W. .
Morrow .*re * C. F. R. Track*. .. *72 Queer W, ......

.... y cl. Park 606 441 longe St...... . .Tel. M.

i «Î nate majesty of a king of speech that 
he treads the platform, roaring, stamp
ing. yes, howling, while he shakes the 
mass of his long black hair."

BiYARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst. anwor-

com- has been fu!In* that In his own experience, motors 
ihe* work* départaient. ' ae tho The griving workshop appliances had been 
World had suggested fyis plan.

1 *1Too
picturesque for fact, but French fiction 
Is nothing If not graphic!

t
In use for the last 15 years, are still 

The World complimented The Tele- running and have cost nothing for re- 
the l*th; Intt. on its enter-1 pairs during-that period. Out of the

210,009 horsepower required within the 
London district, no less than 125,000 
horsepower Is electrical and In a dis-

vKÆr 1.

sgram on
prise In getting facie fiom other lake 
cities. We then SShS: y What- It is de
monstrating is the Incapacity of -he 
city governmepk to appreciate the trtet where his company was told no 
magnitude of the problems Involved demand existed for power, 20,000 horse-

"# s“WHERE OUR PROSPERITY HAS 
GONE.”'

We go to Ink”1He Is toN. Y. Times editorial; The Febru
ary trade returns are of a sort which 
occur only at an Interval of years, 
and which always have a significance 
If only it can be rightly seized. The 
fact that our exports are so decreas
ing, and our imports Increasing, that 
we are debtors on the merchandise 
movement, Is rare In our history. H 
is concurrent with a deficit In our na
tional revenue, with a check to >ur 
domestic trade, with a diminished con
struction of railway mlleagë, and with 
a reversal of the currents of immigra
tion. We are losing men and mer
chandise, and relatively thru a pro
longed period, and there seem* a mys
tery about It.

Looking across our northern border 
not one, but all these conditions are 
reversed. Canada's revenues are In-

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET TRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
is

power is now supplied, displacing 
something like 60,000 tons of coal an
nually. London, Mr. Bailey declared, 
has now been practically cleared of the 
former yellow fog. and when the elec
tric radiator and electric cooking are 
adopted In all houses in London, there 
will be no "unconsumed carbon in the 
atmosphere, for at the present time the 
household chimney Is the only real of
fender. These developments In electri
cal application are notable enough, but 
none can doubt they are only precur
sors of fsr more extensive uses. A fu
ture not remote will amply justify the 
hydro-electric policy of the present pro- 
vlnclsl government, which has secured 
that this Invaluable boon of Niagara, 
white coal will be made available to 
the masses of the people at a price 
based entirely on legitimate expendi
ture. r

by the rapid growth of the city." On 
the 19th we censured tlie board of con
trol for not adopting In the full Dr. 
Sheard's recommendation to extend 
the Intake pipe 1500 feet. On the 21st 
ns commented on tha fact that the 
typhoid epidemic abated Itself Inde
pendently of anything done at the .city 
hall. On the Î2nd we presented the 
views of the Canadian Engineer, and 
dwelt upon the necessity of having a 
stronger, abler government at the city 
hall, composed of broader, cleverer and 
more Independent men. We suggest
ed that the board of trade might do 
eotnnhing to stir up the citizens to 
a sense of what is needed.

swould fill the 
sermons were 6

Sex-

sBreach YardHead ortce ae* Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

2* Phone Nerfi 1S4S. SIART SALE OF THE SEASON. Phoae Park <fO*. V
SToronto's growing importance 

o'stributlve art centre |* 
ever Illustrated by the important sale 
of rare and antlqiw oriental rugs and 
valuable Inlaid and other art fumi- 
tur^w-blrh win take place In Messrs. I 
< nap. M. Henderson & Company's gal- j 
U-rirn on Thursday and Fridav of next I 
week. What Will then be offered 1* a !
direct consignment from Constantin- 

ople." and It comprise* specimen» of 
JJ** finest products of oriental looms, 
i I.Is will afford a unique opportunity 
to householders, and Is of the highest 
interest tb all who appreciate really ***• 
artistic furnishings.

The sale Is absolutely without 
serve and every facility Is being 
tended to I lit ending purchasers. The 
entire collection will he on view two 
dsys prior to the sale, and It Includes 
crqulslte and yarn examples of Kir- ! 
masliah, Bokhara, Khlraz, Garcoan, 
Mahal, Meshat, Sera bant, Samareand.
N a his tan, Kazak, Tabriz, Monsetil, and 
Mohair rugs and carpets In sizes suit
able to all requirements.

The furniture offered Is of equal 
Interest and includes many pieces of 
exceptional value both from historic 
Importance and artistic excellence.

as a
more than

MICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—nena better.
Mlchle Sl Co., Ltd. \ 

1 King IL Weet ^

: .1

iHI Ji R. H. Robinson.
■'
i-T':

On reading over The Telegram arti
cle of Thursday, it seems clear that 
R was written without any regard to 
the facts, hut Merely to make a point 

In argument with unthinking readers. 
It Is a pity that The Telegram does 
not keep to its wiser course of gath
ering information.

For the moment The Telegram ap
pears to have taken up the cause of 

-the hoard of control as against the 
mayor and the city engineer. Can 
anything he more corroborative of 
our view that a wise and responsible 
government Is needed at the city hall? 
When a division of opinion exists on 
a matter of this filnd among those 
who ought to know, If they ever know 
anything, what exactly ought to be 
done, what hope Is there for wise or 
definite action when more complicated 
and difficult technical problqmi are 
submitted to their Judgment?

And TÎie Telegram, Instead of try
ing to get the facts ss other papers 
have been trying to do, pierely starts 
to abuse, those with whom It disagrees. 
Abuse Is no substitute for facts or 
argument, and does nothing to Im
prove city hall government. This I* ! 
why The Telegram la such an evil In- 
fltierfôe, In Toronto civic life.

i»1
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ex-I EXPLOITING PRINCE RUPERT.
A pitiful wall comes from Prince Ru

pert, the foundling of the west, which, 
according to The Optimist, hss born 
robbed and stripped and thrown by 
the wayside. The British Columbia 
Government, which Is responsible for 
this condition of things» is accused hy 
The Optimist of destroying the great 
opportunities the new city had of be
coming a model municipality for the 
rest of Canad* to pattern by. The 
poratlons have been given a free hand, 
and the result is that the people will 
be enslaved forever. Or If they man
age to purchase their freedom ft will 
be at such a cost as to mortgage the 
future. The charges are concentrated 
upon the person of Hon. W. J. Bowser, 
who Is described as the friend of 
whose business It 
chlses. He Is the champion of “vested 
Interests" which were on the spot: ap
parently before the city was founded. 
The Tslmpsean Power Co., which

SELF CURE M111i.
#

i
Of Human 
Electricity st

Mi
la

Andrew McConnell of Chicago now 
has a class of over 200 students, and 
Is lecturing to many prominent riti-j 
zens. Scores of testimonials. He' 
leaves the city to-night. . Consult him 
at People's Institute, 88 Col legs 8L or 
Phone N. 1078. Begin correspond
ence course now.

ch
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TIÏ POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITES

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AN»
BOILERMAKERS
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CANADIANS RETURNING^HOME ei acor-
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Colonization Agents at Work In New 
England States,

xhiNEW POTATO DISEASE ha]a
iy

BOSTOS, March 25.—A considerable ; Dan8*r Th,t Fungus, Prevalent In 
movement of French-Canadlans cm-! Eur°P*> MeX Invade This Continent.

ployed in New England Industrial
ties to Canada during the next few ! pota,‘'1 6rop 
months Is-Indicated by the reports of 
transportation agencies

m on
found land, hut has "not yet appeared 
In this country.

It is spread by using affed5,1 pota
toes for seed, and. as the United States 
Imports considerable quantities of po- , " 
tatoes every >ear. there Is danger that 
It may be Introduced In that country. -, 

Tlie United Htabs Department' of 
Agriculture has recently l**u<rf a cir- 
fular for free distribution jiving » A 
brief account of this Jlseiw;. 9

The Story of Piste Glass. < 'M 
Plate glass Is made hy meltlnc (*■ 

«ether sliver sand, saltcake, -oda-ash. 
limestone. ar*enle and charcoal. T* » 
sticky roses Is rolled thin on smooth 
steel casting tables. The sheet l« 
baked In annealing ovens, then whirl
ed under polishing dies which rub It 
with sand, emery and finally rouge» 
reducing Its thickness 40 p#r cent. , M

27.
44

The wart diseasee Is a new enrmy of 
which Is attracting 

great attention In Europe, and which 
In liable to be Introduced Into the Uni
ted fltate* and Canada, at any time. 
It affect* the tubers, forming 'large 
rough unsightly warts, and. In sev
ere attacks, completely destroys the 
crop. Once the fungus gets into the 
toll, n is Impossible to grew a crop 
of potatoes on the land for'-several 
years.

The fungus which causes this disease 
va* discovered

cen- I >a
Mi

1 men
NE is to hunt fran-

!|
, , , and by de-

•Patchre from Ottawa and Montreal.
The Canadian Government official*

1 who have colonization ag^nt* at work 
! among former Canadians In New Eng
land state that the bulk-of the repa- 

I tria tlon movement Is directed toward 
the new provinces in the Northwest,

I whcre free lands and other special !n-
' it merenl" °ffered to responsible j tat discovered in im In potatoes

! ^ despatch from Montreal state* that j lent 1» many "places In Englivid1 "and
i :parl'ï- 81 * 'toPltod families will leave there Is great danger tba? It mav 
a month and ^ ^orthw<‘8t «'toin tpread to Ireland. It ,, a!*., found h,

I ’ Germany and some otner European
countries, it has been carried to Ncw-

Bi

.
: fgot I

a franchise Tor the cost of the fees, and 
has invested nothing. Is

lia

ef
Itsone ot theseIt Is notorious that scarcely any 

man of an>v standing In business or Interests, and they w-ant 1100,000. The 
social fife In Toronto will attempt to ,’r,n<‘' Rupert P»*er Co. is another

1
fcy
a
tpi

i.which has spent nothing. The British 
Columbia Tie A Timber Co., which put 

up a cheap electric light system and 
went out of business, is another. The

an;enter the chic arena knowing what Is 
In store foe him at the hands of The 
Telegram. Hut until the standard of 

, civic rulers Is raised very much above 
the present average, no Improvement 
ntf* be looked for in the execution of 
clYle business. We believe that only 
byjp.fi" adoption of the principle of 

government l»v commission will It be 
possible = to Interest the class of men 
nece-»ary to se<jjre capable govern- 

BpJgi meni, for a » hy the size of Toronto.
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EASTER 8ILK8.

To-morrow li the big silk hat day. It is 
your opportunity to complcae your 
wardrobe In this regard for the com
ing season, for hatters make It a rule 
to have their stock complete for the 
season at this time of the year. The 
Dlneen Company have the largest stock 
In their history to-day. All exclusive 
designs by the world’s greatest makers, 
«tore open until ten o'clock to-night.

government got nothing that le ac
counted for from the companies, and 
the companies have got $1,000,000 out of 
the people. The situation In Rupert— 
the residents droV the "Prince"—gives 
Ontario reason for modified gratitude 
that things here are not so bad as they 
might be. And yet, and yet—New On-

«1 - Pi

f A cough, just • little cough. It may ••• 
#77/* 1 Z>7/ZtAi to much. Or, It may «meant f

W V/ti / £ everything! Some keep coughing until tbs 
. , , « , eJ lung tissues sre seriously injured. Others

, 4*"’’.PI""» Pa> *top tbeir cough with Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
ut i’S'LtoreL SoM for seventy
fUteya, No. Men An I. lone have you known it?
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Have you anything you 
DON'T want ?

Is there anything you 
DO want ?

Have YOU an extra 
, watch you would like 
to trade for a shotgun?

Have you books you'd ex
change for a phono
graph ? ,

A bicycle for a violin ?
A Maltese cat for a 

canary bird ?

Why not exchange the 
one for the other ?

You'll profit and so will 
the other fellow.

\<

f

■

>

*

Exchange is a game at which 
everyone ban play and everyone can 
be a winner.

An Exchange Ad in THE TO
RONTO WORLD will quiokly bring 
you both together. You'll be rid of 
something for which you no longer 
have any use, and in its stead you'll 
have something you very much desire 
to own.

i

“ Everybody's Exchange " ads 
cost but 1 cent per word, daily or 
Sunday. One week, daily and Sun
day, 5 cents per word.

You can exchange personal prop
erty for personal property.

Real estate for merchandise or 
personal property.

j

But not real estate for real estate
or cash. is.

J*

To enter the game you need only 
put a Want Ad in the classified col
umns of

I

THE TORONTO WORLD

THE TORONTO WORLD

1

EXCHANGE . f

EVERYTHING

THROUGH V

>

OUR COLUMNS !

Z ■^T| 9 mMARCH 26 1910
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Give to Newsboys' Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service. »

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
I promile to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboy«' Building Fund

dollars, to be used exclusively inof Toronto, Ontario 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a

t-i

Toronto Union Newsboys' Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

Signed r • • t • t r 9 f r • 9t • * . .t • t if» iff i » » ir«

Residence , '% • «-»•« y • .
t.

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West Kins Street, Toronto.

i if- 9ft ft* * • ff * ff t'

Jury finds that he paid $17,500 to Brand ! 
and that the bank paid Leslie $25,000 
In June, 1108, but does not specify the 
date.

BUNKS ORDERED TO 
FERRET OUT BRIBERS GOING BACK TO WORK

Will Donate to Strike Fund From 
Their Wages.Continued From Page 1.

PHILADELPHIA, March 26.—Anti
cipating that the central labor union 
at It’s next meeting on Sunday will 
officially cal1 4)C . .the sympathetic 
strike which lias been In effect here 
for three weeks, union workers In most 
of the trades still affected by the gen
eral strike order to-day arranged" to 

.resume work on Monday.
'.Five hundred horseshoed* who have 
rémaineed Idte since the strike'w as de
clared have also determined to return 
to work.

The committee of ten which has had 
charge of the strike met the execu- , 
tlve committee of the carmen to-night i 
and discussed plans for the continue- 
tlon of the carmen’s terlke. They w‘!l 
make a report to the central labor 
union on Sunday, when It is tlioug.it 
all the sympathetic strikers will lie 
ordered back to work and requested 
to render financial assistance to the i 
earmeh.

Joseph C. Wasson, "by reason of the 
confessions and statements making 
possible the exposure of the facte, are 
entitled to great consideration and a 
reduction of Klein’s sentence Is urged.

It Is also recommended mat no fur
ther Indictment* bp, found against 
Klelp.nr.Waaeon.for apy of the crimes 
to which they have ^ein/essed.

The grand Jury declares that It is 
convinced that Charles Stewart 
William Brand can unravel the entire 
network of the criminal work, and are 
In a position to disclose the'names of 
all guilty parties.

It Is recommended that court tie a* 
lenient as possible In passing sentence 
on those who confess their guilt.

Individual Indictments.
Indictments are recommended against 

Chas. Stewart, Wm. Brand and Hugh 
Ferguson for conspiracy; against 
Stewart for soliciting bribes from the 
*lx banks; against Stewart for dis
tributing portions .of the money to 
several councllmen; against Brand for 
soliciting a bribe -from the Columbia 
National Bank and for having receiv
ed bribe money directly or Indirectly 
from Max Q. Leslie, and also for re
ceiving bribe money from other banks, 
and against Brand charging him with 
distributing bribe money In .various 
sums» to varloû* ’other members of 
councils; against Ferguson for solicit
ing and receiving money from banks 
to be used to obtain votes to get the 
city deposits for these Institutions and 
with distributing bribe money to 
other councllmen.

A paragraph of the presentments de
clares that former Councilman Jacob 
Soffel refused the tender of $5.000» 
which was then set apart as a defense 
fund In case any of'the members of the 
clique got within the grasp of the law.

Attorney Expects a Rush.
The only comment the district at

torney won I (( jnake Upon the 'result of 
the grand Jury prtibc >#ys “we expect 
pleas at any moment and we have to 
use rain checks because of the rush.’’

To-day's finding of the grand Jury 
puts a new phase on the case of Max 
G. Leslie, who Is now at Hot Springs. 
Leslie was acquitted recently on the 
charge of perjury >p connection with 
the. Columbia National Bank matter. 
He had denied to a^jury that he had 
ever received any money In the deni,, 
and convinced a trial Jufy that on the 
day he xvaa alleged to have 
received the money he was In 
New York. The present

The committee. In a statement Issued ; 
-night, says that as a result of the 1to

general strike more than fifteen thou-
ei, 6 li..ve I'ten tnroHu |

In local unlops.
Some of the grocery clerks who jonl- ! 

eo in the strike are having difficulty 
In securing their former positions, and 
a committee was appointed to confer 
with the employers who are charged i 
with discriminating against the union1 
men.

Thre i-year-old .Ida Packman was 
killed by "a car near heer home at ; 
Fifth and Chrietlen-streets tec-day. j

'

i

DOES C. P. R. PLAN COUP 7
MILWAUKEE.March 25—The r Can

adian Pacific Railroad Company has ac
quired a block of property on the east 
side of Milwaukee, near Lake Michigan, 
for what Is said to be a terminal, ac
cording to a story In an.afternoon pa
per to-day, •

Options on the property arc said to 
have been quietly obtained.. The story 
cannot be confirmed here.

With the Milwaukee acquisition the 
.Canadian Pacific would have from the 
head of the lakes a Chicago, line with 
which Milwaukee would be directly coh 
néeted. Surveys have already been 
made for a new route which was fig
ured on as the outlet.

There will be no rehearsal of the To
ronto Orchestra to-night.

— — , There «111 be no meeting of the Cana-
grahd dian Institute this evening.

THE LAST RESORT
When all else failed, the Doctors 

said, “try Frvit-a-tives”
------ T----

And “Fruit-a-tives” cured Mr». Cadleux
i

1
Plantagenet, Ont., January 31st, lplO.

"About March 1st, Hh)9, \ was taken deathly si(* with Stomach 
Trouble, Backache and General Breakdown. I failed from 125 pounds down 
to 80 pounds, was confined to bed for eight weeks, and was unable to eat 
or keep anything on my stomach, vomiting nearly all the time. I expected 
to die, and took many remedies as well as employing different physicians. 
The doctors said they could do nothing for me, and, as a last resort, one of 
the doctors told me ‘to try Kmlt-a-tives—If they would not cure me, noth
ing would.’

"My husband bought ’Fruit-a-tlves' 
from Mr. Arthur Roleau, merchant of 
Plantagenet, and 1 started taking 
them at once, and Inside''of ten days, 1 
was able to leave my bed. My stom
ach got strong and I could eat and re
tain my food. I gained rapidly and 
soon had my usual good health back 
again, and to-day I weigh as'much as 
Sver, 125 pounds.”

MDE. LAURENT CADJEUX.
- Even the doctors are recommend- i 
Ing "Frult-a-tlves." They realize now 
that these wonderful fruit Juice tab
let* will positively cure all Stomach 
Troubles, Indigestion and Dyspepsia 
—and they are using "Frult-a-tlves" ; 
In their practice.

Few people realize the vital Im
portance of keeping their blood pure. 
Impure blood Is the chief cause of 
Stomach Trouble, because It Is from 

the blood that the stomach obtains the fluid which digests food. When the 
blood Is laden with Impurities, the dissolving fluid (or Gastric Juice) will be 
Impure. These Impurities may come from a congested liver, from Constipa
tion, from weak kidneys, from an Inactive skin, or from all four. Naturally, 
the ordinary “digestive powders" and “pepsin tablets" will not cure the 
trouble, because they only help to dissolve the food—they do not go to the 
seat of -the trouble. "Fruit-a-tives" is the greatest remedy ever discovered 
for all forms of Indigestion, Dyspepsia and other Stomach Disorders, because 
"Frult-a-tlves" Is unequalled as a blood-purifying medicine. "’Frult-a-tlves” 
will positively cure you of any kind of Indigestion. "Frult-a-tlves” Is sold. 
by all dealers at 50c a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. If you are i 
unable to obtain ’’Frult-a-tlves’’ conveniently, do ndt accept substitutes, but I 
send to “Frult-a-tlves.” Limited, Ottawa, and the regular size packages will ! 
be mailed you, postpaid, on receipt of price.

:

MI)E. LAURENT CADIEUX.

t
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SATURDAY MORNING

MOLTEN STREAM SPREADS 
f BUT VILLAGES ARE SAFE

======11 * «BESTABLISHED 1S64.

WEATHER;

JOHN CATTO & SON

easier holiday

GIFTS

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
March 25.—(S p.m.)—Fine weather has pre
vailed to-day throout the greater part 
of Canada, but light suowfalle have occur
red In Eastern Quebec and Northern New 
Brunswick. The temperature has risen 

. again thruout the western provinces.
Minimum and maximum tempe rat urqa; 

AU In. 24-30: victoria, 32—53; Vancouver, 
30—<8; Edmonton. 2X-W; Battleford, 2* 40; 
Calgary, 26—48; Moose Jaw. $4-57; Qu’Ap
pelle. 26-64; Winnipeg, 22—62; Port Arthur. 
30-50: London. 47-68; TOfqiUo, 42-64; Ot
tawa, 42—62; Montreal, 44-66. St. John, 3$- 
48; Halifax, 32-58.

f , —Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

easterly winds ; Une, followed by rain.
OuaWa and Si. Lawrepoe-Falr and cod.
Gulf—Strong northerly winds; clair!ns

River of Lava Has Extended Rjore 
: Than Nine Miles—Fourteen 

Openings in Crater»
a

m

1 ' CATANIA, Sicily, March 25.-Ae!na 
still I* angry. From the top. of the old 
crater volumes of white smoke are. is
suing to-night, while from the new crat
ers " that have formed lava is gushing 
and large Incandescent masse» are ex
ploding with loud detonations and emis
sions of black smoke.

Handkerchiefs
(All hire linen)

Maritime—Strong northerly
easterly wind*; cloudy and cooler. 

Superior—Easterly winds; fair and coot 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

Fine weather: not much change In tem
perature.

Gents’ (hemstitched), every var
iety of hem, size of cloth, Initial nov
elties, etc., etc., ranging from $1.25, 
$1.60, $2.00, $2.50. $3.0.0,. $3.50,
$4.00, to $16.00 dozen.

Ladles’, all grades of linen, sheer 
and cambric finished, various heme, 
hemstitching*. Initiallings, etc., etc., 
from $100, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to 
$11.00 dozen.

arid uorih-

Froni Catania and along the - entire 
railway surrounding Aetna thousand» of 
persona are watching the volcano, fol
lowing with telescopes Uie progress of 
the eruption.

The atreama of lava already have sur
passed In volume those of the eruption 
of 11827 but, changing their course» Just 
as they reached tielpeseb and Ntooioel, 
they have Invaded trie main road* near 
those two villages, which seemed there
by now to have been saved from de
struction. The people are still fearful, 
but In both villages, soldiers are camped 
In the square» to avert a panic, while 
the mayor» aud pariah priest» are min
istering to the needy.

Cardinal Francise» Nava, who return
ed to-day to the scene of the eruption», 
promised to bring back to the people of 
N loo lost and Belpasso the veil of St. 
Agatha, which they believe has the pow
er to stop the advancing lava.

Prof. Rlcco, the director of the observa
tory on the volcano, despite a narrow 
escape from death to-day, ha» returned 
to the lava field». Tv those who ad
vised prudence, he replied: “My post Is 
now there.”

It has now been ascertained that the 
opening» from which the lava I» issuing 
number 14. The heat from the currents 
Is so Intense that It Is Impossible to 
approach nearer than 160 feet to them. 
The progrès» down the mountain aide Of 
the lava now average» fifteen feet every 
•even minutes.

Late to-night it was considered most 
probable that the stream» would pase 
between Borrello and Nlcolosi without 
touching them.

The people are pleading for assistance, 
especially for carta In which to remove 
their household effect» from the vol
canic region. The government has turn
ed over to the prefect $2000 with.which 
to assist ineedy people. This morning 
the Mlva liver had extended nine mile» 
from Its course.

During the pest 4$ hour» the emission 
of lava, It la estimated, lia» amounted1 
to 10,000,000 cubic yards.

I», M .1
THE BAROMETER.

Wind. 
4 W.

; 24 W .

Ther. Bar.
........ 4» 29.53

Time.
$ p.m..,-...
NroH.
2 p m.
3 p.m.
8 p.m............... ,v

Mean of day, 
age, 17 above; highest, 54: lowest, 42.

u are
15 20.5#

.. 49 ........can't SPECIAL .......... 42 2».«$ 10 W
48: difference from aver-

Xew line of l.adles' H. 8. Sheer 
Llnetl French Embroidered Handker
chief#, with dainty corner design*, 
quite new and exclusive, 00c, 60c sod
$1.60 each.

ADA
TO-DAY IN TORONTO,

Griffth-Thotoes—Principal
Convocation "Hail, 8.

Ontario Society of Artists' Kxhlbl- 
tinni—Publie Library, all day.

Royal Alexandra—DtnRln Famum in 
“Cameo Kirby,” 2 and 8,

Princess—"The Merry Widow," 2 
and 8.

Grand—Hanlon’s “Superba," 2 and

R*v.

Initial Guest 
Towels
. All Initial letter* In stock.
.Irish linen Huckaback, $6.00 dozen, 
or $1.00 sample pair.

Fine I.
of Light 

Since 1851
She*'»—Vaudeville, 2 and *. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 end 8.

Embroidered 
Cosy Covers

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
„ • \March 26

Carpathla............New York ..............
P. P. Wilhelm..Cherbourg.;....N<

At From
Trieste

Yorjt*Chaste dainty designs, In pure 
Irish Linen Cosy Slip Covers, at 90c. 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.60, $1.76 and 

each.s ■
BIRTHS.

LEWIS—At Sherbourno Hall, Sebasto.
England, on Thursday, 
the wife of L. B. Lewi*,

1

pqj, Mon., 
March 24,.to 
a son. (Cable)Pillow Casess (embroidered)

Pure Irish Linen, 22 1-2 x 36 Inch, 
with handsome embroidered patterns, 

■st $1.75, $2.00,' $2.50 to $5.00 pair.

DEATHS.
ABBOTT—At hi* residence. 24 Hamll- 

ton-street, on Friday, March 25, 1910, 
C’harle* Abbott, dearly beloved hus
band of Annie Abbott, aged 77 years.

Funeral Monday, March 28, at 2.30 
p.m., to 8t. James’ Cemetery. • 

DAWÜ0—F.lva Dawes, Infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Dawes, aged 
7 months and 1 dsy. at their home, 
2162 East Oerrard-street. •

Funeral at 3 oclook Katurday to 
St. .John'» Cemetery. 'Norway.

BOAK—On Saturday, March 25. 1810. at 
7 Cobourg-avenoe, Kenneth A„ only 
child of Robert and Dora Boak, aged 
to month*.

■ Funeral from 
i Katurday. March 26, at 3 p.m.. to Pros

pect Cemetery.
GREEN—On Wednesday. March 32. 1210, 

at her late residence, 938 West Bloor- 
street. Rose A. Louden, wife of Oliver 
j. Green, youngest daughter of Robert 
Holmes. Esq.. County Antrim, Ire
land, aged 39 year;.

Funeral from above address Sat
urday, March 26. at 2 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

LE BER—On Friday, March 25, 19)0, 
Violet Pt-arl 4.» Ber. beloved daugh- 

-Âter of MS’, and Mr». W. J. Le Ber"86 
Florence-»troet, In her 17tli yeir.

Funeral Monday, -larch 29. at 2.7.0 
p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery ,

ROBINSON—Qn Friday, March 25. !»11. 
at Weston, Hannah Union. beloVeJ 
wife ef James Roblneou, In her 67th

?Embroidered
Teacloths

PUMPING OUT TUNNEL. I*
i, Editor World: The tunnel leaks. En

gineer Fellowes has said so. It wan also 
stated that the water which was leaking 
Into It was analyzed and found to be 
pure spring water. This seems to be 
amply borne out by the analysts recently 
published by our medical health officer. 
Dr. Sheard, Engineer FeHowee should be 
called upon to make an affidavit as to his 
report on the condition, not only of the 
leaky condition of the tuhnei, but «duo of 
the purity of the water which was leak
ing Into the tunnel.

In view of Engineer Fellowes’ published 
statement as to the purity of the water 
leaking Into the tunnel, I consider It un
necessary to pump out the tunnel, with 
the many attending risks In doing so, be
side* a water famine of uncertain length 
of time.

An expert engineer Is reported as saying 
that the tunnel could be pumped out In a 
few hours, as the pumps at the main 
pumping, station were of sufficient capa
city to do the work. If this statement of 
hi* had been correctly reported 1 am 
sorry to find such an exhibition of want 
of knowledge of the condition». With the 
water turned off at the south end of the 
tunnel, the pumps would certainly soon 
pump out til the water which would 
run Into the we'j In the pumping station, 
but no mote; all the pumps In the "main

' Pure Linen Handworked 36 x 36 
ilnch In rose, chrysanthemum, Iris 

s , and tulip patterns, very special at 
f$2.60 each.CO.

above addresf on

Embroidered
Bedspreads

Hants
(ONTO
Nos. 131 and 133 
OFFICES 
... , . Tel. M. 1.14 

|-nue.Tel. Co1. 607 
l . . .Tel. Park 711 

. . .Tel. Col. 1304 
W. . .Tel. M. 1400 

Tel. Col. 13 
, Tel. M. 3201,

Pure Irish Hand-wrought Linen 
Bedspreads In single, three-quarter 

. and double-bed sizes, make a beauti
ful Easter gift, (it $7, $8, $10,. $12, 
$14, $16, etc. i.

:

Spanish Lace * 
Scarves

X4...

4i
36 m I In splendid profusion, black

ranging $3. $6. $0, $7 to $15. 
Coiltinued dl*l»lay vf

or cream.
year. ,

Funeral to Pro#pec; Cemetery on 
Monday, March 2*. at 2 pan.

SCOTT—On Friday. March 25, 1*8, at the 
Toronto General 
beloved wife of John Scott, aged 37 
years.

Funeral from C. A. Coaner»’ under- 
taking parlors.
Monday, st 2.96 
Cemetery.

THOMPSON—At his late residence, 3 
Waterloo Terrace. Richard Thompson.

Funeral from the above residence 
on Monday morning. 8.45, rto St. 
Mary'a Church, Batliurst-etreet, 
t lienee to Mount Hope Cemetery.

WEST—At her late residence. 105 Lans- 
downe-avenue, on Tnursday. March 
24. Letltla M. West, widow of the late 
John West, In her 84th year.

Funeral to C.P.R. station, Parkdale, 
for Orangeville on Monday. March 28 
at 7.15 a.m. Service at house on 8at2 
urday. 8 p.m. Friend* will pleaee ac
cept this Intimation.

Hospital. Margaret,
Spring Millinery 
Spring Coats 
Spring Suits 
Spring Wraps 
Spring Dress Fabrics 
Spring Silks

pumping station under existing condi
tions are not capable of pumping even 
as much as one gallon of water out of 
the tunnel. Pumps wlH force water al
most any height, but will not lift or suck 
up water, more than sbout thirty feet 
perpendicular, and a» (he highest point 
of the tunnel Is at much greater depth 
than thirty feet and St the aouth end oft 
tunnel, U 1* on* hundred and thirty feet 
In depth. It la quite oblvous that a force 
pumping plant would be required at the 
south end of tunnel to remove water 
from , the tunnel.

I notice «tatement» In the newspapers 
that Engineer Ruat and Dr. Sheard are 
of the opinion that the outward current» 
thru the new western channel have had" 
something to do with the Increase of dis
ease germ* in "our drinking water. I do 
not think so. 1 went' to the Island last 
Saturday and actually saw and timed 
cakes of Ice passing the end of the little 
wharf, over there Into the bay at the 
rate of thirty feet a minute. This was 
near the south shore of the new chan
nel, the current toward* the. centre of 
the channel was not nearly Vnj notice
able.

The cause of till*. Inward current le, 
In my opinion, the same cause which 
carries the water* northward around the 
point of the Island amLmaklng the Island 
grow westward and^formlug sandbar*, 
which no wappear above water, hundred* 
of feet westward of the row of cottages 
along the beach opposite the Turner 
bath*.

TW* current northward around the point 
of the Island protecta our Intake from 
contamination of sewage from IMfferln- 
etreet and other xource* of contamina
tion west of the Island. All thin rewag." 
laly* a course west and aouth. 
again to be eeen; for thl* reason. IV, 
doubt, the late Kivas Tully, governmeu: 
eiglneer, advised that the trunk sewer 
shc-uld be run westward, not oaeterlv, a* 
at present being constructed.

Now, as to the contaminated water In 
the reservoir. There are no engineering 
difficulties in the way of cleaning out 
the reservoir at once. The height of 
water therein should be changed every 
day, so that It be kept fresh.

It is lamentable to realize that most of 
the typhoid suffering sickness and death 
which have afflicted our citizens might i 
have been averted by the adoption of 
my suggestion to put a temporary piling I 
at I os* the eastern gap during the winter.’ 
at a io*teof about four thousand dollars.

... Thos. Davie*.
. ant* C. and M.A. Engineer.
March 25., 1916.

CO. 5C6 Yonge-street, on 
to Mount Pleaeaut

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 184».

Mall Order* Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
58 to 61 King Street Kant, 

TORONTO. R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKE*k !

Removed to OTl College Street, Toronto 
Phene College 762 61.1D0BANB0 BEATS MARSH

' Leads Him by Half.a-Lap In Fifteenth 
Miles at Winnipeg. FLOODED LANDS IN KENT.

W CHATHAM, March 25.—À section 
in which the 

I bury east, Es- 
der about two

25.—(Special.)—
Dorando Plctrl won the fifteen mite race 
•t the A re. lia ltlnk In 1.27.271,». John D.
Marsh, Winnipeg, being second, half a 
la pbehlnd, and St.' Yves, the French 

4 Champion, third, four laps behind the 
leader.

Tire rare was won on Its merit.
Belting the Inside track, led tip to the 
tenth mile, when Dcrundo led for a couple 
of miles. Marsh took the lead In the 
thirteenth inl’e. but Dorando, regaining 
It, gradually drew away from the x’et- 
eran. finishing with half a lap lead. Kt.
Yves tost six and a half laps In the third 

-mile whet) he stopped to change hi# 
sheer, and ali.hu he recovered two and a 
half laps, he never figured very serious
ly In the

The time, we ,• MHc, Marsh, 5.25; *ec- Counterfeiter Free* Brother,
£sid, 16..,2: thl',1, 15.26; fourth. 21,15; fifth, f-oKTON, Mass.. March 25-—Michael 
11.16. sixth. : 2 vt: séfventh. 28.53; eighth, ;.- u-a„owl«k.l (he Dfockton couritorfelt- 
•123: ninth, 51.36: tenth, 57.16; eleventh, t.j. n ,’.;car. breast of Ills work aa
Dorando. !.«:•twelfth. I 09.45: thirteenth , n ,"nMnufactur. i and dispenser of spun- 
Marafi, i.r. f iriecnth. Iioraudo. 1.21.35. | ollK imlf dollar» when brought before

’ l olled States Commissioner Hayes to- 
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon ' day Hi claimed that he made the

Buildino Toronto ed coin» --nfl e nu ileto y exon-
i omg, toronto. eu brother, Julio, who was also

arrested.

WINNIPEG. March of Raleigh Townnh 
city la located, and 
sex County. 1* still 
feet of water In most places. Farm
ers of the district have given up hope 
of being able to raiee their usual big 
crops of corn and Ibeet* thl* year.

,£\

Mareh,Ï0N WORKS
IITID
IONTO
BUILDERS 
1RS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

SIR EDWARD’S LATEST.
MONTREAL, March 25.—(Spe

cial).—Sir Edward Clouston, vice- 
president of the (Bank of Montreal, 
has been appointed vice-president of 
tha Royal Tru*t Co., replacing the 
late Sir George Drummond.

never

race.

as npfe yet iippeerwl
,H»lnR. etfrfU.r.J. l>ol8- 

IS the I nltc.l mates 
;dc quantise* of p<>- 
. t or,, is -lancer that
need In timy"'country. 

• tis Department of 
’•-■rentl.v Issued a cir- 
l-irlbutl'in riving » 
■Ids Jiseise.

/■
West Shore Railway Wage Scale.

CLEVELAND ulito. March 25.—Nego
tiation* |o.,klu glowsrd# a new waif 
Hal, for me,nl,ere of the Brotherhood 
"f llallw.i, Trainmen and (he Order "*f 
hallway "’onductors "\u (ho Lake Shore 
*>>'« ui wm iih, -- oplffted to-night after 
a long vu ft-t. ■. berwi"«n a ■ oirtnit-
tee repri-enllnu Hie two organizations 
and the railway management-.*- 

Tin in, i "a r, 
of w p 

, It la i xp- t
I , Oiiys befi.r,- -,

rTrainmen Not Satisfied.
NEtV HAVEN, f'onn., March 25.—Fol

lowing a lengthy «-onference .to-day, the 
member* of the Joint crmmlltv -if the 
conductor» and trainmen announced 
that they ar«. opposed to the enmproin- 
|>e niter made hy l’rcsi.’.cri C. S. Mel
lon «if the >V wVork. New It. v-n Sr 
11 jrtforil Kadroad. n.u baxi- for a set- 

of the demand* of the men

A LYNCHING.

PINE BLUFF, Ark., March 25—Re
senting alleged Improper conduct on 
the part of "Judgo" Jones, a negro, and 
a young white woman, a mob of 40 
men gathered at the eounty Jail here 
late to-night, overpowered the Jailor 
and his deputies and secured and hang
ed the negro. The mob then dispersed. ;

WARM IN NEW YORK.

of Plafe Glass.
t ny melting 
i. soda-ash,

Th#
olied-thin on smooth
i,Lc)9. The «hf-c-ît
koN on». th<*n whirl-
2 dies whloli rub it
• and finally rotitfa» 
n*»a por vent.

J '

and vharroal.
i

i* lU-ment 
fm a ware inrreaae.an «>f|uallzatjo?n

r,*«- f«n ill vriNterii road#. 
--1 tiw'it ft will Im5 Hvvvial 

IrcUlon i • rcaeI. $100,000 Fire,
MOIIGANFIKLIX K>\. March ?5.—Fire 

which started in the River Depart- 
mental Store early thin forenoon, and 
epread to nurroundlng building» In the

___ burine*» centre, caused a loss of more
than $100,000; partially covered by In
surance.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum, 
Price 10c. NEW YORW, March 25.—To-day

wWthe hottest Mareh day that New 
»¥trfk has had for at least forty years; 
the weather bureau records go back 
no further. The mercury rose to 77 ! 
degree* at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

cough. It m«y net 
r, it may ameunt te 
:p coughing until the 
iisly injured. Others 
Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 

’enty years. Hew 
n it?

THE NEW SAVOYi oxz c.* ». More Alleged Frauds.
im*. Yonge Street XKW YORK. March 25.—Two more

mver 11 Inch ford’*) Importers were arrestM to-day. charged
Busin* M/n'rt T.uneh. 12 to 2. Prompt! with defrauding the government ,in 

loillwfac’ioryz norvlce. I conspiracy with a»*l»tft(nt
h'lln Afternoon Teas served. I weigher». They were Kurico Prota end 
Oi»rn from H *.m. to H ti.tu.

While crossing Queen at York-street 
early this morning Mtrs Alice Graham, 

custom 57 A Vice-street, was Ft ruck by a taxicab.
Stic was tak^n to fit. Michael's Howpltal, 

246 hi» clerk and agegi, Alfonso ticbettlno. where it wa» found a rib was broken.i 1M
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SKINSOCIETY NOTES %;! /F Easter Sunday Music <
114* 4 J

yrxRS 3
RECORD 1

<r>
1I# The only baking powder 

made from Royal Grape 
I Cream of Tartar

Mr». T. 1. W. O’Connor and little eon 
Lyndon, of Walmer road, and Mrs. J.
C. Lyndon, of Coolmlne road, will 
spend the Easter rolldays at Wash
ington and Atlantic City,

Mrs. H. Le TugwelJ, Rose ave„ will 
i receive on Thursday next for the last 

time tills season. • " » -J t
Mrs Flora MeJ). Denison will gl\ e 

an addrcMS before the Progressive 
Thought Club to-night, In the Forum 

f. Building.
Miss McGill, D03 Sherbourne st„ and 

Miss Arksey, are spending JSaster In 
New York.

K. N. Lewis, M.P.; with' his wife and 
daughters, was, In; Toronto over Good 
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Milligan. 30 
Cheat imt Park road, are spending; 
Easter at Atlantic City. ‘ j

The drat antlual bail or thé Lourde*| 
Literary and Athletic Association, to! 
be held In the Temple Building on I’ 
Wednesday, March 30. Is to he out; pfj 
the jnost brilliant dances of -the after 
Lenten season Judging from the num
ber of tickets which bave- been sent 
out and the committee reqâest that 
any person wishing to procure same 
make Inquiry Oi once ar the num- 
nf*r Is limited and there are ry>t many 
left. The patronesses for the occasion 
are: Mrs. Bruce Macdonald. Mrs. L. 
Cosgrave, Mrs.- H. Xerllch, Mfs. J. 
Dwyer. Mrs. H. Beaver.

Quite a novelty In the way of enter
tainments was provided last night b>- 
the W’omen’s Adult School at 350 West 
Adelalde-street. in co-operation with' 
the Pioneer Adult School, a large 
her gathered and enjoyed' the program. 
This was supplied by Miss Mayflower 
and lier pupils. Mrs. Wilson presided, 
and refreshments were served. Tl?e 
object of the school is to assist strang
ers In- the city to make acquaintance, 
and to find a Sunday home.

VANGLICAN.

PURITY L.

ZM7.St. James' Cathedral.
Holy Comm union, ;t.<» a.m. < Choral):

I Proceed cost Hymn No. 157, Lyra Da v Idl
er ; Service, Slaluev m K;

I Aunt- Oinilttla, Barn by 2ls. , 
f •’ Aorntiig Prayer, H a.m.: / Organ P.o 
fluoe, Dubois : Pt ocenaional Ilymri.No. 157, 
iLyia Davklka; Responses, I a:im; Paacha 
1 Aoetrurri Az, Humphrey; Prober P/alms,
|A 47, 111, Chants 156. MS, VAj Te :Ueum,
I Stanford ; Benedictu* 115, Tu/le; Antnem. 
i "As It Began to Dawn." Sir George Mab 
I Bn; Hymn No. 17», Si. A. Sum van; Ofter- 

. war, V Death, Where. I* Thy Sting?" :
' J Turner; ftecesslonal Hyiiin No. 160 Fates- 

| ti It a: Organ Postlude, Handel. - 
S : Evening prayer, i o'clock: Organ Pre- 
> ludes, Guilmaut ana Stern, Processional

l Hymn No. 157, Lyra Davldlca; Proper
! Psalms, 114, liS, Chants 174, 96, 174; I

; Magnificat, Field iu D; Nunc Dtniitti,. i 
. Barnby 2JS; AtUhcirf. "| Declare l nto

: 1 ou the Gospel.” Ci ulcgsliank ; Hymn, . 
|A". jtf. Palesulna; Offertory Hymn No.
; I-}». Rtsehmuller; Reeessipnel Hymn No. 

t LI. A. L. Peace ; Organ Port lodes, Smart, ■ 
u i>un«an and Wely. Dr Albert Ham, F 

R.C.O. Organist and Choirmaster.

A-

ROYAL Recessional

Walpoles’J
** »I

m-
■ m BAKING POWDER T

Celebrated
Irish Household Linens

supplied direct from 
their factories at Manu
facturers’ prices.

1
c2v

■

& '> at;»m Safeguards the food from alum
mm ----

Robert Hilliard, A'tor-Piay* 
wrignt.I ’ VV1 Robert Hilliard, actor and play

wright, who comes to the Princess 
H . Theatre next - week, was born In X.-w 

j , York City ami educated at New York 
College and Bishop's College, Lenno::- 
vllle, Canada. He made his first ap
pearance on the stag • at the Criterion 

I . Theatre, Brooklyn—built and owned 
by him—In False Shame." Ills first 
appearance In New York was at tit- 
standard Theatre, when he played 
Hit-hard Sweeney In "A Tîaughter of 
Ireland.” Georgia Cayvan had the title, 
role. Subsequently he created the role 
id Barnes In "Mr. Barnes of New 
York,” Perry Baseom In "Blue Jean-»,” 
General Do lac roche In "Paul Kauva-.V 
Johan In "The Pillars of Society,” Vic
tor Staunton In "The White Squad
ron. ” lie was leading man for Mrs. 
I-angtry at the Fifth-avenue Tliea're.
• Hlier plays In which he created lead
ing parts were "The Golden Giant,” 
"Llajne,", "A Possible Case,” "The 
Balloon.” "Lara.” "Acres «the Pom- 
mac,'” "Captain Paul," and In his own 
play,- "Adrift."

At i the Colon Theatre'. Mr, I Hillard 
starred Jointly with Paul Arthur In 

' "The Nominee" and "The Sleep Walk
er.” lie made his first appearance on 
the London- stage at the Court Tlv-a- 
tre. le IMS. ill "The Litilest Girl." Re- 

j | turnfajg to America, h“ was seen In 
"The' Mummy,": 'A New Yorker," and 
as if*- Fÿtrj of Woodstock, who knock
ed efin tin-' professional boxer In the 
elub scene of lhe Drury Lane melo
drama. "SiKirting Life.”

Since then Ills most notable appear
ances have been In "Wheels Within 

.« Win- 
and

•* "TlielGIrl of the Golden West."
B fore "A Fool There Was" brought 

him into Ids fullest success, he spent 
i t three;,years, in vaudeville in "As a 
II Man «Sows," 'The Man Who Won llu? 

Pooljand "Number 973."

i I l Please write for handsomely 
Illustrated Catalçgue and 
: samples sent post free :

Church of the Redeemer.
Moinlng Player and Holy Ccmmunion:

Pi eludes, "Hallelujah Chorus" i Handel;.
J’--* ' ci Song1" I i-Hiboiei : tAocuguévîial 

Hymn 171 "Welcome Happy Mot nlng.
Tune, lieraiaa; Easter Anuicm, "Uiuisi 
Our Passover.” Humphreys In C; Te Deu.n 
Laudamue, Pulleln In B flat; Efenedtctus,
Anglican Ghant, Anthem, Alleluia' the 

, Lord Llveth, Cuthb-rl Harris- Hymn 169
ti . J , . , XT*'e strlfe '* o’er.” tune. Victory ; RyrlcSoao ami Omtmpnf ps&sus z iszs>8zr&wtllz VI l\l Vzlllllllvlll Linger Now," tune. Si. Albinos; Solo 

. • is i, x < durfiig offertory "f Know Test My Re-

The constant Use of Cutfc "SS:
cura Soap assisted \vhen S2S "SUiPiRSK
necessary by Cuticura Oint- w«*> „ -,

Wf>man’« Snffsao» ment, not only preserves, Alarch- (I^reu. "Pilgrims' Song of Hope "WomansSuffcagc purifies and beautifies thé,
Kdltor World: Will you permit rue clzin hZit h^nHc H>mn; Proper Psalms exit!., cxh.. exvlli,!

heartily to thank you lor and to com- ^Cd,P» n,r. .d!lU Anglican Chants: 5fagnmcat, Gounod In i
mend your editorial article in to-day’s 1 Of IrtfantS, Children and Gounod in F: Anthem

xssjffpi «*>«?. but,te"ds‘° preve"' 'zssi. —
ment that hits hard and heavily; the Clogging Of the DOrCS, the Cuthheri Harris; Threefold Amen. Maun-

S’SSS.V^arÆSrai common cause of pimples, Sti? & ’SSSTA^Uffii^S.
‘’Lckheads, inflammation, S»-'«u2?TV'BL23S

their votes when they get them ." îmtatlÇn, fiedneSSand rough- B.A.. organist and choirmaster..
li?d,aii?rawTe? lre,8at,le and Ken' ness, ^nd other unsightly
rible as those of Australasia, and vur ._ j __ - „ . 65
sisters of the southern hemisphere &HC1 annoying Conditions.
Iiave made good use of them, as i 
know from six years' recent residence 
In Australia. Canadian politics and 
public life need woman’s direct help 
and Influence quite as much as Aus
tralasian politics and public life have 
needed them. I n'lsli -i could remem
ber, so that I could, repeat the word
ing of some strong remarks I hear-j nniri mn Tlimr 1 ai■ em

I from that big-hearted New; Zealand CDU L U C ThThT I jUI A f J Vstatesman, the late Richard Seddon, JTILLLfltJ I flLIlL fl IfIBill
In the last public speech he gave—it

Mrs. M. J. Land Thought to Have was In the Adelaide Town Hall, OUT PM/fDll IITIIT IP I IV
Died in Fit. : few days before he dled-ln which lie •'111 hill HR Rfll ffi 111 HA

—-1 ' * attrlhpugl much of the beneficial r» | LMJ (jlfILIlItlVlLll IU UHA
Lying on the floor of lier hed-room ! form legislation, especially along social ' ___ »_ Church of 8t.’«mon the Apostle.

at zm West WellIngton-streel In a p.vl lines, to the Influence and votes of «}* - - ... Màtlri* and Holy Comniunion, II o'clock-.
of blood. J lie dead body of Mrs. M, 3, 'vomen of Zealand. It would Albert Chamberlain Criticises the voluntary, -T know that my Re-
i . i " . , u. „„ have done some of our opponents of .. «mimw un deemer Llveth." Handel; processional,

v“ found bj Mrs. I.Jilla Htrong equal suffrage in this province good to Method of Looking After New Hymu l#4; Festal Responses. Talllfc:
estenlay afternoon. The polh-n iwere ; hgv* heard Mr. Seddon’s honest, man-I -> 6 "Christ our Fassover," Humphreys; Pro-

notified and the r'-maln* taken to the i •>’ words of acknowledgement and ap- SetllerS at Winnioefifi * ' Vfr<r*ralm?,’ o1' T« rjeun> In,
predation of the heneti,. ,ba, h.a -- " 6 ' D. Trlmnell; Beiiedlctus, Anglican: Kyrie,morgue. «.Red from ÎÜÎ f •' * ’■ ' |r,L - 4i Gloria Tibi, Nlcence Creed, Tours In F:

Mrs. Land had tired in g'>o<l health nf v /iman pracl|cal <*ltizen»nip Anthem, Barnby: Hymn, W. Sarmim
... °. y 6|?1 n' And n<,w- rlr, you have Addressing a crowded .audience ai the Corda—Saiictus, Agnus Del—Gloria Iu Ex- _ , . , . , . .

llir evening previous, and It Is thought given the people of Toronto and On- British Welcome League last nhrh* »*'«•», Tours In F: Communion Hymn. 8HV »• Dosard, organist and choir mss- 
rlie liad a sel/n-jle. owing to the large tarlo an opportunity of reading what ™ .. , , gm’ 233: Bread of Hsaven lAAtbem netting). lfr-
quantity of blood which ran from her the Hon. Alfred Deakln and the leg’s- Chanrberlkln criticised the German; Solos hy Master Hugo Wood H , lt
month and nostrils. It Is thought that latdrs of the L’ommonweath of Ans government Immigration' Uepartment'' and Mr A- c- Falrweather; Nunc Olmlttls enuren oi tne noiy iriniiy.

ïlïzïïïï «K ! ;i,r p:m^,ne ;fter Br,tl"hwho runs the house, heard a noise In Radical. May I remind our Conserva- n^"'*rant* at Winnipeg. ft?oTre*' TaThs^ S^lal Paalm»'^ ’ m" Morning"; Carol. "Let the Merry ChurcU!
Mrs. Land's room. Mrs. Strong went the friends that he Is the leader of! .uTh?r<\ was a npw Immigration Hall Anglican- Magnificat Nunc Mmlttls Bells King," Hodges; Easter Ca.nt.c e, -
to her door, hut could hear no noise, the Conservative-Liberal ministry o’i ther#- thal- 38 a building, was a credit Plainer In A: Anthem (during offertory)’ Elvey: Proper Psalms, il„ tv.t., exl.; lc
and derided everything was all tight, the commonwealth. And may T add the government, with accommoda- Sing ye to the Lord, C. H. Lloyd-; H>-mn Deum l.auoemus, Barnby ; Jubilate Deo. I 
A « sterday afternoon, hou ever, becom- that "down under” in Australia a ! tlon for l®-"00 people and with 30 offl- before Sermon. 16»; Offertory Hymn, 170; Loud. I
lug alarmed she bad the door forced. public man would risk bis nnulrl ,n d® 1® as a permanent staff. Yet when i Recessional, 520; concluding voluntary— Holy Communion: K> i le, Moi son; Creed,

Mrs. Land was stenographer, and were lie to dare to express the wish h«* wa* ‘here recently, organizing a|Ke«lv.l March,'Faolke*. J. W. Harrison, Dykes; H>-mn.»7, ’’Jesus Car 1st Is Risen!
bm. only been staying with Mrs. that a bucket o/ water over ! British Welcome Le^ue, "he found | oreani-!' a"d choirmaster. SS

. trong for a Short time. Previously a woman for speaking in a parliament °”1> ‘hree officials at the depot to re- 8t Stephen's lent, and ping," Nevln: Sanctus, Iivkee;
she hoarded with Mrs. Ros«. 203 M est hall-a hall belonging to the people - f, immigrants, while the 30 had! ' St 8 ph *’ Gloria In Exeelils, Zeuirer; Rec-r local
l.lchmond-street. Kite was f> years the province. I trust, sir, that in the ! re8lstered for the day’s duty. On the Matins: - Organ Voluntary, "Chant de Hymn 163, "At the l.amh’a High Ftast M e
old. and was horn In England, where name of lustiee to womanhood and to! ',thpr hand there were 12 spielers fori Bonheur." Lamarr; Processional Hymn, H;ng."
two sisters rowldc at nrr„»nt. Just-minded and chivalrous manhood hotels. This, he said, had been com- ri™* tpCÎÎT Evening prayer 7: Prelude. Barcarolle '

vou will nnntlnii* .'mir i.ra.m ..j «s.- merited upon by “Ralnh Oimnnr “ ti'itss 18 Bf*pon»es. ram*. tmrNW our J a**- (orchestra>. Herman ; Processional Hymn I
cellent championing of “Citizen Rights ! ^d"h»erved that not a single church “Îf- rook'Pan7 "vvraî’ln “^Te'L^beum! Prôpe^Ps.îÜTs txlh!"< xhZxWU^M?»- 

To all women: 1 will send free with for "omen and "Equal Suffrage for r r<llgioua organization was repre- simper in D: Beiiedlctus, Glblxins In E;
T\ itill Instructions, my home treatment Men and Women.” • 31 lh'' depot, Kyrie. MendHaeohti In A; Gloria. Goss In
‘ I which positively cures L»ucorrhoe.t. Percy Billings. n,p speaker marveled that the C: Hymn. 166, "Alleluia the Strife Is

... , , I ulceration displacements fallina »} Toronto. March 22, 1911). government made no effort to en- O’er": Anthem, "God Hath Appointed a
Klie I* el,nosing .for motop-weV l! - ,* «/ml . I, ' , .°S _____________ !__________ lighten the home-seekers that there Day." Tours; Sarsunt Corda. Sanctus and

"chevrette" of elbow liggtii, with a . ! ' *3 n. ol 'regular per- THRFF Qf DlflliC Fiore- was suoh a plate a* Immigration it n Olnrla In Excelsls, Simper In D; Nunc
Strap ;,| tie wrist to U\\ the leather ’Lj 'oü îY an‘1 ,-,va lan »tu,nor" ”r THREE SERIOUS FIRES an(J fold iZBnw^ Milker Am' Dlmlttls. Barob)’ In K tot!
t-igetiieil "I'h i< )•■ gen i nil It lined wliit 8*°" ths, also hot flushes, nery ousn"»,», • , _ ----------- migration mr»no ih.i n ak r dm- s;ven»ong—Organ Voluntary. Reverie,
fur »r tyoob ‘ melancholy, pains In the head, ba k $200,000 Damage Done by Trio of ( P(f In {he wShi 300 Ar -4M miiL"^"' Macf“’^

Women ih.,1 It |,*.l n approve -I ''«wels. k.dney and bladder troubles. .j. Massachusetts Blazes. : the line >Wn ehr,*i To-day":
the «ban, dividing line/bet ween lone «here caused by weakness peculiar to ---------- ""*■ ■ : Responses, Ta Ills; Psalms 114. 11» 119,
•d.evrs .till Short * v|Z-K , n,l -u ol,r You ,an continue treatment BOSTON. Mass. March -*5 —Fanned nr ?ui 1 ‘/•"Kru'e to the government ; Turle, Tonus Peregrlnus.s Do ward: Mag-
• i-’trs. .nul short ltd h( ,,ost ,, -, - , ' ’ ' 3 h’innp'1 I of ‘his country," deelared the speaker nlflcai. Woodward in E flat; Nunc Dltn-t e iMng -.vu h afternoon to leh. longer | w‘ Mv * ^ ' •»>’ » strong March gale, three fires j and the Britishers of Canada should I ml*. Purcell In G; Hymn 164, "Christ the
ness Twer ‘be üüfA 'Vr,nkl\ j Own Medical Advliter,” al«o sent fr-e ‘ UU8<“1 much damage In north shot* | “f-that a different policy Is adopted." j toto
"TZri.fAwo lÜRbin length arX-on, I '?  ̂ K*M«’ »«•»«'“>« a-«1 cM L T.r^' ,°hf ,th*l Jw^^CTy^i^v^

with coat suits. The huttons art- a erv ! ^îfli M- Suipiu^rl^ lox' I] 6u, W hrl- Revere each suffered from flames. Tb«* company that nrnflt*>H «5° a, Qua tet, “Since By Man f’ame Death":

11 large and ai made of mother-of-|*>ari. f,’r' °nt’__________ ____________'** loss Is estimated at «1 «0,000 In South by the Immigration ' tram! * aT Th» C,M"'U8; “,By<%stÇJr,c*Wf Also The Re- Church of the Ascension
.Ünï''"ï: /”3.T""’ RMurrt Tlekeo « Sin,!", Fo,. StüûftJSS? RafSofT1'?V" £P B' t1””"1 "™' “« »" «.«mod.ilin “ cSS *?,’»' “ I." ,"‘£j ........ ..............

5 1 zC#’ ni * Z^ Buffalo and Viaeera v v ' • t ^ ranklln Park fire, sewn landing In the city. Faithful Raine the Strain": Voluntary, i over, Beckw.m;
Of t our*-. T ... eÿHüdg R|ov^ f1a|h, , M ' L,. inch via f7wellln* houHe» were wholly or partly Mr. Chamberlain'sugreated that the

* iNnall) ti.- - .me, -, Long white gla ». rjeand Trunk Rallv av s- stem : Hr Uurne5' mkl-1 ‘arKe filled ice liotyses bonus system to agencies should be
a«i.maIly,a.fl -. oration to carry turn limit Wednesday March 30th ' «;ere destroyed a‘ Lake Chebaco. ocay 1 done away with. People should come

out the -acne of the gown, are wo-i. tu.k,.t„ Ht City Ticket t iffl ê Centr<-’ n.n<’ the vlllag.rrt had j to Canada because thev were t ie right-... .  sw”sirsa.-,ik--
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St. Paul’s.
j Morning Prayer and Holy Communion, i 
IU o'clock: Hymn» 18-), )&>; l*J: Easte/

r£F$£X2Z [SSSfc

Bsti
•tyro t* ZSi sosT*'tusra4pi wmand HWv , t»ry, "Easter Morning/’ Otto

" 1 • Even hi k Prayer, ■ 7 r/clock: Hymns 196,,
•* ---------- 1 ' 1C. 192; Special Psalms cxlll (Battlshilh,

ci hr. (Tonus Peregrinus), cxviil, (Good- 
s<n): Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttls. 
Tcurs In I»; Amhein. Hallelujah Chorus 
tMtsslah), Handel; Sevenfold Amen, Stain
er: Voluntary, "In Paradisttm,” Dubois. 
T. J. Palmer, A.R.C.O., organist and cltolr- 
mastor.

< t

II t
lidI Hir-È Mini Rliidno." “That Man 

and a» the <‘X\*ronH robber in i
PARIS FASHION UP TO DATE.
Blue velltng gown over light blue 

silk lining; white batiste, yoke and 
sleeves and ruffles.

,1 . St!EXTRA GRANULATED SUGARMailing.
ft

? • 111
I You secure the results of the latest process, 

of modern machinery, and of years of 
.experience.

r
DEAD IN POOiAOF BLOODII Fi:Chantecler Veilings.

An&ng tin- latest veiling* are two- 
toned affuiri* resembling 111 shading 
the idtitrurk-'tif a rnoster. They bear 
the autiyuyjgte namev Chantecler.

Ljntrrg») and Sashes Match. .
ColotV-d iftflhgs for lingerie go«n» 

and sqfliey \u mafeh the lining* will be 
worn mhen Siifs suninter.

.v>- !.. : ; . ___
The Bf-acelet Gaining Favor.

The lira -«let seems to be here m 
stay -f«*. a tim- ul least. Many of 
the n-w- hrat*leiw arc mtv h more éla
bora to H>aii.any shown last season.

Embroidered Maline.
Mu line embroidered in gold, silver 

or different metallic shade* Is used 
for hats yf y ell as In malting up hand
some r; rev ret.

1 u
c tic

1 :" S'
MANUFACTURE» BY ‘

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

i

Vmi■HI] || I’M
, y IM

r
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\ !CTUTTERINr*

UTAMMERINU $
i

T|
■T*And all forms of SPEECH IM

PEDIMENTS positively 
ed at TORONTO INSTITUTE 

and SANITARIUM. 595 SPA- 
DtNA AVE.. TORONTO—over 
40i)0 cured In the pust 40 y lara 
by our method. Send f 
let of treatment, 
to testimonials.

PHONE COLLEGE 4277

*njI -ri
-I-.cur-l

f
Ei Dull Finished Linens.

Dull IlnlsTi-d linens are one 
eon edits of the season.

Garnet Jewelry.
The old-fashioned carn-t Jewelry Is 

. ,,, again coming to the fore, and bids fair
TI -to rival Jet. -which has held sway 'or 
tii manymonth.

Cl,
IVof ti!^

l1 to
or-Rrok- 

Many Toron- F i ni
■in

“H

rn\i
Va

!#-
Modish Gloves.

IfiKtwtd'. of wr-aring t>uiv wliUe gluvi?» 
in th<* Hff&rutton ilv faahkinahle wo
man Ih jiU'.Jjm-il toward & <h*|h*at^ prir1 
«harlt* of aplit'ot and tan «'UhV
In^fl. /

- • TnZ A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. {S3* "ssmt- svtsjèrtilsDlmlttls In G, Hlmpec; Anthem, They 
{J?** r?kfn A«'«v My Lard;. Htaliwr;

Christ I* p,l*n To-dav, No 
to. Offertory Anthem. Praise the Lord,' 
@v*»r; *') n"b The Strife i* G et , So I'd
LZci.wm*n:^îrtan Pomlu<,D March Fe-- 
l? • K- Bull, sop.-Hno; 4),is
b«iii™n“u<OT1 iral,!°; Mr- Ear| Re.nbui.,
baritone, Mr. Arthur Sanderson, tenor; 
m 'r-er' W orgaiil*-; and .x-iiolr-

nlflcat. Turner-Custepce; Nun" OtmRtts, 
Turners ; in» tance : Hymn 157. "Jeeus Christ 
Is Ri«en To-day’ ; Hymn /The Strife 
Is O’er"; Offertory, prelude (harp), 
Oberthur; Anthem. "As It Begun to 
Dawn." Martin.

Music after the service: Adagio (flute 
and string quartet), Mozart; Carol, "Let 
the Merry < hutch Bells Ring,” Hoilge-t; 
A ve Maria (cello, harp and otgati), Bach- 
Gounod: Anthem. "Rejoice, Jerusalem, 
and King,'- Nevln; Reverie (orcr.eatra), 
Roberts: Hallelujah Chorus, Handel: Re
cessions! Hymn 167. "Alleluia! Alleluia!"; 
Pcstlude. faster March. Vivian iorches
tra). A. K. Blackburn, organist and 
choirmaster.

1
HI
Tj

I■' 4
i >e

■ 'Pi

EE™

C hnji I,.]

-Till: Church of the Messiah.
r,£-L0 2* ,PSa* W and «e x Commun: n: 
h m i?'e udr,’ B**‘fr OffertoheH-y- 
nh o . Dm:’ Xol'7': ««WW c; ant. H-.-ni» 
Pho-ys, Pi-cprr Psalms. 2. r.7. 111; Te Dr t „
\mlmm U " / “t? O D Benc.il..US, Turle, 
iinU u-n* « B€?ur, to Dawn." M ir-
he,;.K'i; e' 9*$** T«»«. Dt. Vnrffr lio-
,r -V • ^ 520: *oio during offer-
HenVi.t tfnon‘ rl>at My Redeemer lived»," 
H;S' Hymn No. 166; Holy Co;,.me,Ion. 
me, Hl”y< ‘ <>rXu.' PJclutle,.,, I/,- 
i^i p,Xul1**,5obs'w: Hymn No. 157: Pm- 
Rhttim. m ll?’ Ur- Uk; Magmlfl-’at. Nun

r.veuu.g : Organ, "Angels Chorus, i?il. ark,„: Anthem, "Now Is Christ
Ctara; ,-pr.iig dob*. Mende.sro. u: ; Hymn No. 592: Kilo during
Magn.flcai, cm.iit T»,: .suite Dbioit.s. • H<«w.r.a*.” Graftte»; Hv.tp No.

! n. s. ua.i4.ey* -uito.in. "luey Vi’ndlud» "î- „ ,Tn’ 'Tal">der Orgm
-, rokt.i A Way al, M>ra. ,4tat„er; Or»au. ‘ ,,allel'tiab Chorus," Handel.
; ata.t 11 Tun .11.a.e, Lu,ume,|«.
; V.» H- Jaft.
' .-x. ctiira.o.

w
I1

■
I

. ht-
Hauae.; vhrifit 4juf* Pa»a-

«^iOiim. joo, i e hUeuin,
March (The Tviton),» WolH^nhoime. I5d* i «wacFantis; juonaic, vuant ifa, Aiil.il*»,

XzHTiti 1» '
lujan <,hurua. nanuel.

i timer; Ui ^au, rt^i
w!th ih’i

T

* .rosr ******* s5r1x*sLrx k?
Ill South lîarolUon the flames swept side of the water before those

a,!IUor,t,!,,i "r WBHel' ««■re discovered.
21 hxitiding,» eight of could tell

0weak 
on thisAll Correct An Embryo Emancipator.

a, little miss, riding on a Brooklyn ov,r „n arpa , . 
trollet ear the -ither day tendered the ; levehiM
eondtvtor naif fare. *;"are’

’"Ilow old are von, little/1 girl?" lie 
oueried. gingerly bandling/bcr fare.

She nursed her lips for a moment, 
then calmly opened her purse, "dropped 
two more pennies Into the conductor's 
c--tended palm, snapped her purse and 
demurely replied: ' You bate your fare, ; 
sir: my stn list lie, are my own!"
Brooklyn Life.

Organ»,-1,
The-protcsshYTi.il point - v St. Luke's.

All til:"’: Te Deuui, D km 
Euehsrist- Tours bi F 

Ewnsppg; Magnificat 
U#*. Tourj* In !•*;

* • -»»L Glory/*

viarwe: 4 ut,ar roan. e.,of view f* 
, 1 nf. 1 he hunianiiaran. A
T>fl»»engerlort,b l>W<lon mnnihu» tails 
nut to *lie'Vondurtor; 4»

there: Whoa! There-» an old* 
1 hni> fallen nff the 'husV*

"All i respond* the eonduetor
eheerfijllv. “ F‘s paid 
T.nndnn Sketch.

weak- 
If a doctor 

a man'» condition and reject
Tlic flames spread no quickly from j telT h|s condmon *befre leaving0th(0'VI 

house to house that tlie occupants had country, d th
barely time to flee, leaving all their i 
goods -behind tiiem.

j.
> ■ In F: Holy T

- ->n
• • v 9. Church o, the Epiphany, Parkdale.

V >iv*l;*l4»: 4*.
Mr kstiwswi uivcu,, - riH.tue.; Hy.on ;

„ ursus Uliriet Is .Uacn lo-tpy : .
An Easter Thought. I “k VX/lruZ.* V/ (Ainutui, "«-«.la, «/or .’««st»»,-. . ope. jTHE 8INQER STOCKING DARNER.; T"f’ ^k<“"nR wj1h’ the 'edde-ln, | k

■ r The bird on homing wing. 1 ft ’’h.'wra,. 'Z'p'Xan 'Z Z ' "ZZng - „ m „ ,

Proclaim In woodland, air and mead. iJ ) \ M/ ,ti*nutl «»“ ! JShl* ' AV„HhvP ’ i" v?
The sure return of Spring. / ÆSfar ' J HOF r-vening: Organ Ptrlude. Thfirte In F ° lh>

So. in the Spring-time of the heart j ÆL T r K.‘,U,K*": rt'mn- "Aue.Via, theThis blesse.l Raster-tide. ! “ P m , i Tr Psalm*;:
Th. Go.p.i « sen-cur.. 1 tMTwi JSK'.SSfe SR | Squeezing ' modern medicine

The teaching of Andrew McConnell : W ord w>wn far and wide! I » _ Q * •••* lia.su". Vnt itm, "v toc.n ”-| eîo1 «UCIIII OltUIClHE
------- non lecturing In the city on Human' TPl MtM- Bell. In Progress. TT*____  1 l' J -Mmg. - I’uine,; Hymn, <>„ ,„,| CRD Villi Ilf» |»U|] nnniElectricity, at the People’s Institute,'___________________________________ Z^ÎHH3lfi8 i ' !• b o V, ° “u alOI<!‘1 n * ' Ul'*en P»*tlude. ' UUHG CHilOlitil

! !"«*"* nothin* less than a revolutl.m ” “ ______ » l*wû. --'garnet ana "coôm-nastet * a3i'*j'trflt T"0 .mo,h"r w‘ «Md wiVh Iter-if

11?ÏÏgESVÆTi u KJÏ Liquor » Tobacco Habits Dw n« c-. tw bu. b- ^
that’ me,hank,I 7"e.!t e'l'ciy ’ ’ h.» “r-*!! *. HTM4UV. Mk «kM, CTCaSe». Them. Sft*-: SmSeWn Cl mile chlhl "th.'''om-f.e'hi'.mr'i in! m

for civilization. Vital energy restored îs v**"** Treat yOUt blood, Scientific- 'i"1"- Ka'rl'lteinhtiil. Mh'le" l/ym!!! 'i%'T *11 at have rot -ban. el in imf
to -men depleted, the knowledge how ;e(elenvct u* iu Dr. Mciug.a.i, n T-L, e. ,i fn . . ' . -** but it I /-d y, .No |(4; Liste- ”, «"«tury. and w!,| j, " more like!
to produce and apply that force forj ie»»ivu»l atandiug and pei.uoet on eg.,,, rXUy. lune dlUSlt S VaJClUTO Ar.tlnm, Gei-pt Our Pa s.jver. t4chil I is than not vntan po-ojo-is onia -1
tontinuou* and abounding health, will mined by: Wafers and iKe nimnles ur;ll I"1'," P/tltn. ti.. Client i»,: t<- i Uiat will not cue tie ,.-,n,i ' i ,.f! be a ’gospel Indeed to millions of de- bit Wb R. Meredith, chief Justice. VVarCTS, atlti thC pimple» Will Lavdamus, In E flat Woodward Jubilate m- rdy drug Jt Into temp raZinvM-
ass, zn'”z„ i,":. st »- «Hppy ladd* «#. jcs« &PM'<?ï.îÆr*a£ it* ' tK,» *:
folio ers lia e b en increased by over ;(JTia college. week. Plinfv the gvstem »nrl ! them. They Hate Take;, A way m- |„r,i jnedern medicine prepared with t I

I .eighty nien student* this week. The Rev Father Teefy. President of St.Aüel;. , X and !BU.lt.tr; Hymn. Jesus Clirlet Is Risen tJ-' 1 * care art<J ski I ,„f mod rn medi tlnumber of happy i*.ssee«or* of a new att’» A-«*W**j T°r<*n'°- Clear the face. 50c S box at uay- No- «7: Oftertorv Anthem. Pr^w 'cletuce. This medltf’n- cure» At
healtb-ixiwer Is ever increasing. Narnca P-U1-.1 Be.. J t Sweeney, Bishop of Tc. J_._ _ s » tlx Lord. Elvey: Hymn, Comé Ye Falt^î stomach, bowel teetliln- ant other
and addresses of responsible people In y,! ^ragga, t s v.-et'-tWe remedies , 2® ‘“ï®Store. SeM TOte «aise the Strain. No. It Sr o.san p!e- ailments or childtttrt and babvho,
Toronto Who can speak from experl- : a*, tohs.-vï .. .bit, fP80 trial DaOfcaOe to i Haf *’ An'’ ,|**‘ Mother l-Zh.e guarantee i-j
en. e will be given to any lema tide mb safe, mexpeml-e l.offle treatment , .. C i L ^ March M^kt ° Postlude. Easter a government analyst th,. I.
enquirers. Phone: North h:7S Write No It/rooèrml, Injections, ho publicity, „v the F. A. Stuart Co 17S v en',., k. t ^ rain, .... , , ,/* 1,1,1or call People's Institute 55 f. it ^ )-’** of tinte from bu/iue-s. and a certain' £. . rjljs . - , * */® L ensenî. Gigan 1 rdude. Ihte-vnezzo bi u , , . ° w, H*e 11 ' bcitonous " dr- K-
,t v . Co g f ConsuXiatlou ui correspondence in. J StUBlt Bldg., Marshall, Miéh. ' .ecu on fit0; Th* «f-Resur- b>' m'dlcine dealt re or- by n .- 1
”* 4 vited. T a 1 - * «MVSS. | ectlon. Mr. Hat Re nholtl.MUIer Hvmn. at » ««*»» a box fr m Thr Dr. V.’il-

< I list the l»rd Is Risen To-dav, No. 1M, Hams Medicine Co., Brock» I He, Ont.

i at.H Niino nimlt- 
i iv Anth#»n., Awflkr- f'u .My 
”* • fcdmond, ( hof**uiysi

« ini/
/ ■ -M♦*r. !!(?]

km l : - '.’lidSt. Mary Magdalene.
... 11-a.m. Tours - In C; 
Gounod ; Pater Nosier,

!*Ills rare!”— ! VZi
on

Poor Nell.
T.lttle Eil Sailway looted n railway: 

Nell Beggar stitie three 
tea.

The la-- -uillared Nell; Ed was made 
D.l.’.J.,.

1 )h, »» bat a brave i/en|i|e ,-tri- tve!
—Libidneoll's

Latest, best, simplest and most use- 
j fuTdeviee for daridng. Can be used 
! on any loek-slllch eewlng machine, 
| Holds the stocking firmly, so It van ,»e 

darned at heolr toe or any other prfrt 
j For sale at Singer Store. 112 Yonge si

1 % ' . Xrn
"I,1 pounds of Lights and Shadows.

"Plie scenic routes are seldom smooth, 
The saintly way Is not all song.

The» most appreciate the right
Who meet anti oye-eome the wrong. ;

—II. W. Williams.

AI
Continued on Page 9
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**4L1r. We Can Make Your Last Season’s 

Suits and Overcoats
Our Vacuum Clothes Cleaner is a

Look Like New ml«T 5» ■
'f

GREAT SUCCESS hr
I
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- uic-H

•Vtied

n ot. , -ill illi»i. din. lint, tnotli*». itrul nil ♦»(lv?r impuritiifs f>t»m t«uir vlothing1 wifhmit lUii^. r * 
i«! tpjiiftnji Ui4 (tin* »inl> ime in VanatU.)

MAKE A CONTRACT WITH US
i-'iJv liltau your y ;irdro\>* irgulnrl) each Mcck. ii » ill »aw \ou from one to twti »uh* .1 tiar. 
4 ■■/ .«////f/;c(/i> he well drc^M’d Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, rtc.. chain-J b> mir 

x i. tmm .Tv4«tr<*«» -s iiiela.'tioh. I‘.\p.*rt dvp.»t for all brantiiM of vlraning.
D<

•«id
uJnq
ar|J
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'' COAJOfVIY CLEANI iG CO., LimitedL..

Sin’t’fpbpr l*i thr Ilou-vdiiiU ffvonvfnx Co..
I loaner*. I'rcs-rrs a ml OyeiM ,.f l.adlox ami tZriK C..«nn«»ntMi} P'

'raccoa-40 Adelaide West. I- IdtcMain 4001 <lghi 
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"N < ' i Continued From Page S
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clrofr- To-day ends the first week of the(Messiah). Handel. Organ and 
.nartor. James Galloway, A.RC.O. :—‘Wot an ordinary sale, but an 

jf extraordinary sale.
I —Not usual discounts, but un

usual discounts.
—Not an odd remnant of pi

anos at bargain prices, but 
every piano, piano-player 
and organ in the warerooms 
is tinder the knife.

—A sale that inspires confi
dence in method pursued.

!

St. Matthews-
Voluntaries. Meditation. Renaud. 

Vlruxtempa: Arioso. Trey, :HEINTZMAN & COOrgan 
|!o:nahee,
(■•estival Mmch, Stark; Marclj.Solennelle. 
Lrmalgne: Christ Our Passover,. Humph
ry*: Psalm*. Chants. Humphreys. Cooke, 

itlinbault. Battlehlll. Good eon. Wa4 mislay, 
“i'orus. Peregrlnua: Te Ileum, Woodward. 
H fiat; Benrdlctu*. Chant, Bernby, R; 
Kyrie, Walmesley; Gloria Tlbl. Tallis; 
ffa clue. Cooper; None I limit tt», ('liant, 
Hamby. K: Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttle, 
tv coward’ Hi Hymn*. New Hymn Book. 
No*. * 171. 170, IM. 1*7. 1*4. 1*S. 180: Carols; | 
■•Ye Happy Bril* of Barter Day.'1 "Christ 
is Risen": Anthems. “They Have Taken 
\ w ,:y My laird," Stainer; "Awake, Thou 

That Sleepest," Maker. A. E. Redsell. 
organist and choirmaster.

>
♦'

» .
-♦

i ♦

Removal Sale of 1,000 Pianos, Player-Pianos 
and Organs at Prices That Have Wakened 
the Whole Country From End to End

♦ns (i

> s
♦

♦ï
■1 St. Jude's.

Holy Communion at 7. H and II.» a m. ; 
Matin* at 11. Voluntary offertoire. Lot; 
Processional 134. "Jesus Christ Is Risen 
To-da.v": Responses, ’ Tallis; Anthem,
Christ Uur Passover, Humphreys; Pro- 
prr Psalm, Cathedral psalter: Te Ileum,- 
S.inner: Jubilate, Rarnby: Hymn *1«, 
"Alleluia. Sing to Jesus"; Choral Euch
arist, Kyrie: Mendebsohn, Gloria Tlbl, 
ïlnper In F. Benedict us; Simper In F. 
ganctus. Cooper ; Anthem...' "Christ Is 
Risen From the Head”; Presentation: 
B< ethoren. Gloria to Excel sis, Blackburn; 

i Hymn* 138, 324. Afternoon, '3.18, presets' 
tation of children's Lenten offertory.

Evensong, 7: /Processional, "Christ the 
Lord I* Risen To-day"; Responses, TaJM*r 
Proper Psalm*. CathMrat P*aHer; *ag- 
Slfleet and Nunc Dlmlttl*, Blmper In V-' 
Ar.them, “Christ l* Risen from the' Head." 
SJioper: Hymn* m and 477, Vgsricr, Bruce 
*> eHne Organist and cholrmartcr.
Cajj^E Niaiiden.

:

♦
:Let all who can visit the warerooms and learn for themselves what startling bargains 

are being offered. We know what the verdict will be. S
^oXr°n^rt™?.l0lneW Prem'se» every day. This Is our first move in forty years. The occasion provides
select PA like ornIrtu^utJ1°*iia T" °dd de,.lers> but many dollars on whatever Instrument you may 

opportunity will not come again In your lifetime nor ours. Just as speedily as contrac-and ttat w!R1 bring th*s*saie ^ ^ V°"*" ^ ^St-wo* ZîTolT

9

S ! ♦

K >•

ND ♦
$Dun-

METHODIST. :sMetropolitan.
11 a,m : Prelude, "Pastorale." Gull- 

msiU; anthem. Te Ileum, Ktantord; of 
feitory. "Andante." Godard: solo (so
in ano), "The Song of the Lille*, - How
ard: chorus. "Hallelujah.' Ilandej; post, 

dude. "Easter/ Mailing.
, 7.50 pmi: Prelude. Intermezzo, Le- 
marc: anthem, "Break Forth Into 
Joy." Barnhy: offertory. "Berceuse." 
''ni: duel. "Hosanna,” G ranter: anthem, 
"Christ Our Pasnovor I* Sacrificed for 
I'*," Tour*, postludo. "Jubilant March," 
Fnulkc*. H. A. WJieeldoh, Mus.Bac. 
■ •'nntab). F.R.C.O.. organist and cholr- 
laaKter. Soloist*; Mix* Bertha M. Craw- 
ferd. soprano: Ml** -Marguerite !.. Shep- 
iei«l. contralto;, Mr. .1. Augustine Ar- 

ilùÿe, tenor: Mr. Sttnirt Barker, bass.

To-day is Your Opportunity. k Easy Terms 
of Payment Extended to Every Buyer z•yf a - x Heintzman 

&/ k Co., Ltd., 
/ 115 -117 King

8t W-, 
Toronto.

:!
]

&If out of town and unable to come to Toronto fill out 
and lists of special bargains will be mailed.

♦
attached Coupon

:
:
I

Pleaee send ns by 
early mail price list 

of your special removal 
sale bargain in pianos, adver

tised in The World-

\

t!
■-!I

Piano Salon—Y e Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co. 
♦ Limited, 115-117 King Street West

i eCarlton Street.
Morning: ^lood Fridav Spell'-roTar- 

»lfs|), Waggcr: Easter carol, "(ffitme* I 
"f Easter." NeUltlngflf: antliem "As Jt 
I'r-gan to Duwn." He'd: soprano solo 
Vksanna." Grantor : organ. "March of 
'!"• Knights- (Parsifal ), Wagner.

Evening: Organ. Prelude to "Parsi
fal." Wagner:; anthem "Ring Out Glad 
'"H*" Bartlett: anthem. "Lo! the Tomb 
Is Empty." Broome: excerpts from "Re- 
demptlen. Gounod; organ, "Hallelujah 
M'orus." Hendel.
... _. '/»*’ «•inters. Mrs. G.
t. T:.mnpxr/n. Ml** Haze* Robertson, 

Mr Artji°r -Baxter. Mr. O. H. Edward*,.
1 V :IHam Me hen dry : director Mr F 

r:aSi; HStor. Rev. R J. Trcleavgi’il

♦j
t

GAR :Toronto Name
;

. f1 Address ...►rocess, 
ars of

1♦ U 1ÜÎh ?{ 1H:
T

/ !♦Soloists: M
! s1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦i

:

Limited Jrtioto/ Emil Sjogren: hymn No, 170, 
Sherboume Street. Ulall Thou Once Desplaed Jesus": The

n w«,ïisaA4S5i
' '• Hrin I?p,n„'.riv T” X" "if Living?" Foster; hymn No. 17L 

Hv'tni •'a.,i’,em ' F'2wVr "Yp Humble Houl* That Seek fhe Taird":
1 " 'liei h-ri tVor,.lnr-U'il h'* - antlMMU, "God Hath Appointed a Day."

* dré hVtisïïlJrfT^T;sT*^nX- hvm" X». 173, "Son, of God.

tef •”> .SASfT rJs-tesiPi tSfn“rn ***■>•"**««•'** «i""'-
isndel; hynpi No. 137. "The Head That
'j**; VXc.:;,Vlngn,,U,^taVy.ThFln"a> St' Paul'. Methodist,

i-vmphony. Wlclor. , Morning: organ prelude. “Ka^tor
1 "’f'ltlng ••olnntriry, Led Morning.” Whittier: antliem "As' It Be.

'■vZm.V 7’'fP.......Cul thi- Water* gab In Datvn." Reed; offertory prelude.
•nAtfp’ÙV' "n<l "Vision. ' "Chanson de Jolee," Hailing: offertory

StoMtoi* -i ”"llle"’ “IiiOammatus." solo. "Raster Soitg.” Van der Water: 
T„„,r.. »>">n_.\o. 1,4. Christ the obligato and chovu*, "Awake and King,' 
niv, . —ru'/'r, l‘,T’n.: _nrffan prelude: Hnmmond: organ; post'udo. “Overture,” JSjfÜ n : ,R,b*,,k.r- Behold and See." Hoi|in*.

,-L , .. " l''I- ‘‘But Thou Didst Evening: organ prelude. "Easter
'•r.i.’i- . 1 j r> Vour Head*. ' 1 Meditation." tVolstenhoime; chorus,

i- . r 1 ° *nh; "Eastor Song.' ! 'Tlhrlstj Our Passover." H. W. Parjter:
°- '"I. “te Hum- [motet funaeconipanled i. “Trlwagloifand 

nil i •’,a""‘; "frnrt"r.v. “Sound tile Sxnctn*s" Hawley; offertory prelude. 
4c, il. ‘ ,m,b.r,! ' «Ml Hem, "To God High "Andantlno." Chauvet:

* "bfa-'v' ’ î, ''Hinod: coneluding vol- music front Gounod *
a-.. Beethoven's "Hallelujah." concluding with the “Enfold, te Port

al*" chorus for choir, celestial choir 
(sixty children In gallery): piano (harp 
parts) and organ: organ postlude. "Fes
tal March In C," Roger*.

of the World** Heinrich : soprano solo. 
“The Easter Triumph," Shelley; poet- 
lade, "Hallelujah Chorus." Handel.

Evening: Organ prelude (a) " Ber
ceuse" Moszkowskl, (b) "1 Know That 
My Redeemer LI vet h" HandeD: anthem 
(unaccompanied), "God So 1-oved the 
World." Marks; anthem.
Risen," Turner: anthem. "Lo, «lip Tomb 
is Empty." Broom»; solo. "The. Light of 
the World," Adams; organ postlude, 
"Vorsplel" front "Lohengrin." Wagner.

Song," Schnecker;
Aprolntod a Day," Tour*.

Soloists: Mrs. Manley Pickard. Mrs. R. 
D. Norris and Mr. N. Acl.eson. Organist 
and choirmaster, Mr. ,W>. F. I’lpkaid.

Antliem, "(>od Hath BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS« HAD SCOTCH FLAVORINGGIVES LONG HATPIN FULL SWAYan-

Several Appointments Made to Far- 
Away Flplds.

Good Friday Concert Strongly Tinged 
With Scent of Heather.

A capacity audience wae present at 
the Good Friday concert In MaiÂey 
Hall last night. Hardly an, Itgm on 
the lengthy program was allowed to 
escape without an encore, the artists 
being very generous In acceding to the 
demands of the audience.

The fact that the hand of the 48th 
Highlanders was In attendance prob
ably accounted for the- strong"Scottish 
flavoring of the numbers.
March of the Cameron Men," superbly 
rendered by Harold Jarvis, and "Scots 
Wha Hae," given as an encore by the 
male choir of*thc band, were two of the 
most popular items of the evening.

Miss Jessie Alexander's readings 
were given in inimitable style,, her 
selections ranging from "The Coming 
o' the Bagpipes" to "Mrs. Bateson's 
Tcaparty," tho possibly her rendering 
of "A Bargain Day at Eaton’s" ap
pealed to the feminine portion of the 
audience more strongly than any 
other.

Mr. Jarvis, who received a tremend
ous ovation, rendered four numbers, 
being encored on each occasion, and 
the male choir of the Highlanders' 
band gave two excellent psrt songs. 
A feature of the evening was the plac
ing of "A Canadian Sleigh-rlde,” with 
sleigh-bells effect, by the band. The 
concert was under the management of 
Wm. Campbell.

Police Head of Washington Says It is 
Woman's Defence Weapon,

,

RlN/i 
RINU V

THE SPIRIT OF SPRING. The semi-annual meeting of the Bap
tist Foreign Mission board was- held 
at McMaster University yesterday. 

Miss Ruth Phllpott of

"Christ Is
WASHINGTON, D.C., March 25. — 

Washington
Another winter's snow Is fading down, 

A muddy heap beside the road it Res. 
The gurgling streamlet rollicking along 

Laughs at the transient frost, leaps 
and defies.

women can Jab hold-up 
men and mashers with long hatpins all 
they want and no one in congress will 
rise up to cry "outrage," according to 
Major Sylvester, superintendent of po
lice of the District of Columbia.

"We have in Washington 16,000 more 
women than men,-’ said Major Sylves
ter to-da.v in discussing the agitation 
against, long hatpins. "Such predom
inance of the gentler sex can have but 
cne result. Numbers of women are 
.obliged to go about the streets at 
night without escorts, and numerous 
instances have come to the attention 
of this department where women, as
sailed by. marauders at night, have 
used hatpins with telling effect.

;
Hamilton

■i was appointed : a missionary to India. 
Jtov. A. G. fiaker, B.A., of Calgary, 
after a furlough In Canada

I-SPEECH I.M- 
IT.VEl.Y cur- 

1N8TITUTB 
f. "95 SPA 
RONTO—over 
oast 10 y >a ra 
rml for H'.ok- 
Msny Toron-

BAPTIST/
Perched on the top of yon decaying 

beech. j .
A sable crow—that herald bold of 

spring.
Commands the birds to listen to his 

speech :
"Caw, caw, 'tie spring: caw, caw, 

come back. and sing.”

Soon all the air is filled with blithe
some notes,

The whistling and the chirping of
*— the birds,

As, some In grey and some In gaudy 
coats*

They chant a prayer 
prayer sans words.

In answer to their plea the warm 
wind blows, i

And from the sky a cleansing flood 
déscends

Tc wash the earth.
green grass grows; *

The buds begin to burst: and chaos 
ends.

• t Jarvis Street Baptist."
Morning: Antnem, "They Have Taken 

.Vwby My I-ord" (soprano and bass duet). 
Stainer: Anthem: soprano, contralto and 
bas* solos, "Lo, the Topib Is Empty.” 
Bn onie: Organ offertory, solo, "Romance 
In E flat, Itubensteln; unaccompanied. 
Motet, "Light of Our Way," Leslie.

Evening service: The music from Dr. 
Daniel Prof I'.eroe's Secred Cantata, "A 
Kr-r.g of Hope." Soloist*: Soprano, Mies 
May Ktockwel! : contralto. Miss Emily 
Teddi tenor. Mr. Gladstone Brown : bass, 
Mr. Nell Dcnald Macfadyen. ' Organist 
and director. Dr. Poward Broowe.

of four
■

years, wan reappointed a missionary 
at La Paz, Bolivia. The Rev. J. Turn- 
bull of Australia was appointed tem
porarily In charge of the Oruro station 
in Bolivia, In the

"Tho
sen ce of the Rev. 

C. X. Mitchell, who Is returning to 
Canaria on furlough.

The hoard unanimously voted to 
unite with the foreign mission board 
of the Maritime HaPThu convention in 
the purchase of the Yliggatatam sta
tion in India from tlm London MIs-
r r°n«or,LSOC' ety' Ut an estimated cost 
Of 40,000 rupees.

Thp# board voted the adoption of a 
new s ale of salary and furlough allov-
alT nn!nd°,Vlng * 8,ll,8tantial >'urease

r:- Hooper was appointed 
amining physician. A resolution of 
condolence, was passed with the
,,ar>''u Dr- J- G. Broun, in tlie 
death of his wife.

- *s“

EGE 4277

the ascension 
"Redemption.

ft v.. ( ' a lit* *2 
Simper: Nunc 

Anthem. T! 
l.'irfr.

A FABLE."
for lain—aCentral Methodist.

M">'dy in A Fiai.
: '•'lid is rti?ei'n 'fo-dHv",; tr^rl I1 t,h-r‘ ’ r|,olr soloists : Soprano, Mrs. J. L. 

’raver. L'i-ant In X 7;?r,i Young. Miss Caro Peel : alto. Miss Lexle
/ ' - ' I. (™ fnthem. ! Clarke. Mis* Jennie Boyne*: tenor. R

"Essipi - Mm-n - ^ nF: i Almond. E. A. Coulthard: bass, .1. Roy
iSifiSftW In R Ntnn lfnrd mp,nl: 7* '- T" Voting. D. ft. Linden. G. D.

-lor.-'le." MaeMatten foc^^2Slo?"l Atkln*°n or*an,8< end choirmaster. 
f-i’.’T, *"luU My Redeemer Llveth," lian- 

• * Min ‘Vi' J""' ,Iir Dav Thai
. M'orloc • KaVribi • hc!he,v ,RImk ■tl Morrtlhg: Voluntary. “Easter Offer- 

« Saint* I ,,eii ' tiL1.-" *'“■ J •«'■“Come, lolre." Baptiste: doxotogv: hymn No. 
'1*1 hill* ,R' 'p,ll"", Wonder ; 170. "Ilalll Thou Onee Despised Jesus I",

Et, nine lujali Cliorti*. llandel J. Bakewell : air (soprano). "1 Know
■ ejijfie. 'Andante con Thai M.v Reileemer Llveth." (Messiah-).

Handel Miss Elsie Whitmore: antliem. 
"We Declare Unto You Glad Tidings." 
Maunder: hymn No. . 171. "Ye Humble 
Souls." Doddridge : Earner son. "Hosan
na." Gratner. Miss Florence Green: 
chorus. "Unfold. Ye Portal.--." (Redemp
tion). Gounod : hyriin No. 172. "Me Dies 
the Friend of Sinners Dies!" Isaac 
Watts: clioruB/*‘Hallelujah" (Messiah), 
llandel. choir and organ.

Evening: Voluntary. "Choeur des An- 
SOOTHING *cr-’’ Clark--: hyipn No. 173. "Come. Ye 

: Saints." T. Kelly : Easter song, "Hosan
na." Grimier. Mis* Florence Green : an- 

: them. "Hallelujah. Christ is Risen." 
Morgan : hymn No. 212 "Mark: the 
Saviour's Voice From Heaven": lair 

I (soprano). ”! Know- Thai My Redeem- 
Thoi-e i. .1- Ier Llveth" (Messiah). llandel. Miss

-in *l,in* you cun depend 1 F.lsle Whitmore: antliem. "We Declare
i one’ Lhiisn* ointment to do everv i Unto You Glad Tidings." Maunder: 
4»n«, and that Is to cure eczema There byn.n No. 22». "There * a Wilderness In
* llo more severe teat lo which ah olm : God'S Mercy." F. W. Faber: chorus, 
lient can I,C out -oil “Hanelujah." (Mi. of Olives). Beetlio-Hase's Ointmen,' .1. Dr :ven; voluntary. "Festival March." Ing-
, y„lr, ointment triumphed over ! ham.
„»tmenl ',eCom<‘ lhe *tandard I

V'h‘n “"other ointment is praised it 

aH frtK,U «" Dr. Chase's.
,'rt ,hia illustrates the high position;
V id by this

-ill's. Oscar 

liases

/College Street Baptist.
Morning: Organ, "A Song 111 the Night," 

Spinney ; Anthem, "Ilossanna." Parker; 
Anti.cm, "There s a G;een Hill'.- Gounod: 

Tlrgan. Pastoral Symphony, Manuel: Or
gan. March Relizeus-*." GiMllmanar, 

Evening: Organ,Pastorale in D.D'Avcry: 
Anthem. Awake, Awake; Elgar; Anthem. 
As It Began to Dawn, Stainer: Anthem, 
Calvary, Gounod; solo, "Hd was Despis
ed. Handel; Antliem, Unfold Ye Portals. 
Protats. from Redemption. Gounod: Tpo*;- 
li'de. Hallelujah Clio, us, llandel, with ap- 
ptoprlate hymns. Soloists: Miss L. VII- 
llanis. Mrs. Del-aln*. Mr. T. W. Robinson 
end Mr. P. Skltçh. H. M. Fletcher, or
ganist and musical director.

e>
Stain»*-;

1 i--.n To-da>, No. 
ph'ebe the Ixnd, 
j s O'--î . Xn. 1.;. 
rbïde; March f-v- - *
I'-, ""i1 "ano: ,v.as 

E RemiioC, 
[ends .... tenorj

• : - ! choir- _

(Capital, Calcutta, India).

The hen remarked to the muley caw.
As she caek.cd her dally lav 

(That Is, the lien cackled). ' “It's funny

I ni good for an egg. a day.
I m a fool to do It. for what do I get?

My fopd and my lodging. My :
But the popdle gets that—he's the house

hold pet.
And he never laid a single egg yet—

Not even when eggs were high."

-

AAhd then the ex-

VHigh Park Mvenue. seere-
reoont

Messiah,
> i- «ii11ii : n; 

" " R.) if-
Another winter's cares and griefs have 

flown—
They've melted 

passing snow.
And like the brook we're rollicking 

along.
As careless of the Ills we do not 

know.

lié-
1 »■ fPMojt <\

1 « km. f\ riii»
1M; Tf* |>*<;! n 

ii", ;rti jc, 
t * Uawjt,*' M ir- 
Lri. V.tVî^y 1*0- 

<1 (Mii'V offer-.

(room hi ii I on. 
j rv eLiIrip*, i z»- 

N«v 157; Pi o- 
; vn i/i. a\, x tm 

*X«»w !s < 'hrist 
11> rim i if 

i ; Hy;tki No. 
kiiudfr

* Aggravated Assault.
aggravated assault 

upon William Taylor, John Hayes.
Hydenham-street, and 
15 Cor»,wall-strr-ct,
Policeman Matthew's 
noon.

The muley cow remarked to the hen 
As file masticated her cud,

(That is. the cow did), "Well, what then';
You quit and your name Is mud.

I m good for eight gallons of milk each

with the hills of Charg'd with'3
z

Eczema Must 
Yield to

Max DeRosle, 
arrested by 

yesterday,- after-

Walmer Road Baptist.
Morning: Koto and chorus, "Hosanna." 

Oi atiier: Choi us, "Christ I* Risen." (mule 
voices). Pickard; .Solo, "Easter Morn," 
NridMuger; Anthem, "This Is the Dav." 
Simper.

Evening: Antliem. "Unfold Ye Portals," 
Gtunod: Chorus. "Cheiublm Song,"
Tec halo wsky; Solo, "The Angels'. Easter

wen
da y. HI» Big'Hit. *1- And Pin given my stable and grub 

But the parrot gets that much.
All she can gobble—and

Pay?
Not a,dilblc of irillk. the\dub."-

"Jones made an awful big hit at the 
banquet the other night.”

“Is that so?"
"Yes: he was called on for a sp ed» 

ahd refused."—Detroit Free Press.

m I anyway— 
what does sheFor we've grown jiear.v of the chilly 

blast.
And want to feel the life and joy of 

spring.
The woe that time lias brought us— 

It is past.
Think of the summer sweetness It 

will bring!

Do You Have
THE WONDERFULLY

HEALING INFLUENCE OF Headache But the hired man remarked to the oali
T. 2 ou a" ‘•’■«{■"-cornin’ to vou:
The poodle does trleke 

■•'wear.
Which I* better tli’n you kin do

1 ?lhew-é’m 688a' but wh«fs the ■ 
Vn.rf, 1 -vour dally part? i ou re bourgeois—work's

Investors’ Letter.
Leavitt & Grant, 55 Hroad-way, New 

York, have published for free," distri
bution an interesting Investors' and 
traders' letter on United States Steel 
Stock. * •

On* in 
I i:*.' 1 Idivivl.

au’ the parrot kiu

3r.Chase’s Ointment Horse Distemper*. use
When the Sleeper Wakes.

"John!" she exclaimed. Jabbing her 
elbow into his ribs at 2.17 a.m., “did 
you lock the kitchen door?"

And John. who. is Inner guard and 
was just then, dreaming over las! 
evening’s lodge meeting, sprang up Ir 
bed, made the proper sign and re
sponded : “Worthy Unjer. our portals 
are guarded!"

Oh. lie lilt tin? title right, even If 
he was asleep!—United Presbyterian.

In F: Holy
Prince Edward Farmer Solemnly 

Declares Nerviline Is 
i a Specific

your only 

Y> rod ure—

excuse,

zle prize proffer Pre^i Picture "uz- 
person purchasing, dicing Pr°ml8<‘d 
Pieces, producing perfect 

Pat ponders, purchase* 
d.: grotis Price—prepares 
Pieces premlscuously. 
lar plan, pompously
performance.

Pieces proceed 
, es perturbed, 
j IbPffPd pcrplexlt'v 
: Plentiful poteen 
i n'-b».

<1 ..Virre f>i • iit-
wp fit- 1 My

#trr.
i-Kf

About Pills !
There Are Good and Bad

' hot "in

Walenc.
To;mi in C; 

Pater Nosier,

"After fifty years' experience in rais
ing horses I can safely testify that no 
remedy gives such good results for an 
all-round stable liniment as Nervi.Inc.”
Thus opens the very earnest letter of J.

Deer Park Presbyterian. -I. Evanston, who lives near Welling- I
St Antoine Morning; Prelude, Pastorale in G. K' *7 1 had « vcr>" valuable horse

ha,-e fmmli n!' ."'Ukin: hymn. “Blest Morning. Whose tha‘ took distemper a month ago, ana
Ointment i„ i..'. -, „~,r; First Dawning Rays" (tune)-. Howard. »«« afraid 1 was going to lose him.

■'•He for i, -, ni i -it,-i ,,, a« I’61"1610601 anthem, "Awake, TJiou' That Sleepext." His throat swelled and hard lumps de-
•>nc s.,n ,q lTo „l^» ./oi dlfaTi Maker: hymn. "Jesus Christ I* Risen veloped. His nostrils ran and he had u !
mimin'. miming broke out wltti Po-day. Easier hymn : solo, soprano. terrible couch
^"•'u. watery sores all over Ilfs hëûd "I Know Thai My Redeemer Llveth" ————— ^Ifferên» re

' d ..........ml lie cars. Mam salves wer • ‘ Messiah >. soloist. Mis* Phi Mon: qvar- I tr .! d frar*nf r
''rescribed to no off,ni " The child'* Magdalene." Warren. Mlss-s medics, but was
•lead I eeanui a ..-lu» „ J h i • vtor and Smith -and Me*r*. qigrft a nd unable to relieve |
-ui.v-r.-d cronv ...uofd “ 8 and h,<’ -Stapells; hymn. "Tim strife is u>r. tl,.. j my horse of his
(iff frail «„■-lid mu m ^ecanic weak ■ Battle. Done (time i. Victory: postlude ! pain and suffering Bell—(exhibiting the family cherub)
-t,r-.M èü'i.r v"««-'g"",,.sTi-U!?*;'.'»-   ..........! *•

• 1 lovldentlall.v we Imard of Dr GHe: hymn. "Christ the Lord Is Risen ; » ™ ^lx- | ''aby. .
•••Ws.oi.nt,,,",,, al.,| I, „.)on ,11,„.,IIIC|I ' 'To-day." (time, St. Oeorgr'*, Windsor: e?„a bottle of Ner- Admirer—Why. I sometimes think -<

•>' cured him |. ’ , _ , 7 anthem, “My Soul Doth Magnify." I """ vllloe and sweet : baby’s eigliteen-year-old-slster Is just
K-« and 'V, • 1,1 der in A. soloist. Mis* Plaxton; : oil and rubbed the mixture on the a , W swc'-t'r!
"■•is also , ,L,r 'r V ’ ; '?er .,0y "»'»• Hosanna.' Grantor, soloist. Mr. throat and chest thro times a day and

es-r-»™STi“s’-,v- «-» V
Do not I,e satisfied wlihrhiev, Risen." Rodgers: duet. "Ye Men of Gal- collc ln horBes and cows, and earnestly | to. chicken? Been in a cyclone?

;«nce of others h,;. rl,„ r,J ,-fJ1 I Rodger.- Messrs. Clark and Sta- recommend It to every man that is
Vlntme, i b ,t ,Put, Ur- Chase's pen»: chorus. “Crown Hlmji Alleluia, raising stock."
«rises T. i, I" 2 „when occasion , Amen Rodgers; anthem. "AH Hall the For strains, sprains, swellings, colic
£•> of Urn ‘ for cLppded au j ^ P^ve^so* effica^u.^n ' th*

^» W'/^d'b'um"8 andi,f jeMcIrolrmaite?" ° fttapelU’ or»‘"',et 8nd stable a, "Nervlllne'-lt’s good for man

, ‘‘«-‘full, sZhing und'hTaHng.* eo ----------- ' °r beMt' or

oox, a,I dealers, or Ednimnson. Hates i 
* Lo., Toron I.
Of Dr. i •;

C:Kolotsis: Miss Elsie Whitmore. *o- 
|piano: Miss Florence Green, soprano. 
: Dr. F II. Torringtop. organist and 
| choir iHrector.

-

painted A prominent physician sounds a 
warning against drastic purgatives— 
says It's folly to use Inflammation- 
producing medicine* widen Irritate the 
bowels, establish constipation, thin "J he 
blood, redder complexion muddy, make 
you feel half dead—evils 
surely.

Plctu res. 
—paying pro- 

Plaee. putt 
pursues particu- 

propheeles prompt

I isilltlr Hi
B'vnibx* i F/ 
t'o ijitriiiy*

and
I

i/preparation.
Yaheott.

“IV

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GOME.

'"My first experience with 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 

was a sample package handed 
me. They, relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since, 
have given them to

BRIGHT OUTLOOK /Page 9 *" writ' *: I
Mr. Benliam—Our boy was a pretty 

baby, but he gets plainer every day. - 
Mrs. Benliam—Well, you didn't "X- 

1 pect him to g’t to look like you all at 
on.:c, did you?

enough.perversely. Pat paUe, 
I roblem perplexes. Pro- 

produces panic, 
potations prove

HE - 
CHMD.1E1J

Such conditions can■■ be removed,
not :<y purgatives, but. by increasing 
the secretions nature has pro
vided as a stimulant and lu hi je.ant to 
the trowels. Any other method Is in
jurious. and you can prove ibis /faim 
I» digeiirdlng the old-faslilon«sd InimH 
Till, and instead use a true bowel com- 
foTl like Dr. Hamllbmli Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. Nature's action 
Is exactly ,I;e same as is r-ro’ueqC by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which arc the 
most painless. • roost naijinU and most * 
effective liver, «ftemach 
medicine known.

‘Jper-

!: IloV HE WON HER Protracted puzzling produces 
l>"sWiution, panting. pain, 
palpitation. Pills 
liai ion.

i Pat persist*. 
t » ; feet Ion possible 
1 I Punishment

gr-elf
i ir of mv,li

nt urv ny.o. 
je.' len.d'T

inc 11-
in haf 

more likely

prof use 
pallor, 

procure partial pal-
8

4'
'

Persevere*, proteste per-

, ,, pursuee r>ert1naelous po-
j ÎSrS.Æ Prone* p^rostnTte? ' ^

Parents provide proper prfn.
Priest publie]y pronounces 
Paper prints pertinent

manv
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took 
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. î, Salem,,Va.
Price 25e at your druggist. He 

aould supply you. If he does not, 
•nd price to us. we forward urepild. \ MILES MEDICAL CO Toro.,-”.

!
i ut

insoif.» NOT A CYCLONE i
L Tablets is it

pr • d with .( "I
si rn incdi *1

and kidflt)panegyric. 
, paragraphs

praising popular prominent policeman. 
Pat planted permanently.

—Camilla J. Knight, ln Life.

Forty veais of success In many lands 4 
proves that Dr. Hnrottion's pill* are 
the safest and ‘.Wt family laxatlv* * 
and stomach tonic- thut science lias ° 
yet devised. One trial convinces. 2t.i 
per box; all dealers, or The Catarrh, 
ozone Co.. Kingston. Can ads.

'

Chicken—Your big Sister pulled th-m 
all out as she kept savin', "He loves 
me, he loves me not."

4.r cures 
an*

■d 1 abyliop». 
guarantee <*f 
v’-ji ■ it

re-
other

1 SLANDER
Boarding Mistrere—Is there anythln - 

wrong with that egg, Mr. Fourp,.-’ 
I tec y u according it a verv critic .I

Serial stcrles ty Csn»dian authors are ’ 
favorite* with Canadian newspaper® 
r'owada*'* Mist Montaornê^ÿ** “Anne of 
Oreen Cable*" i* bPlng. followed in on* 
journal by Raloh Connor** “Foreigner." i 

Arthur MeFarîaue'* great circus 
“Red tcy M'-Oaw/* \% running In !

<c:i-
*->!)« us tU’lK-

-1 o* Jty J)1 î1 l

1 >1. V.'il- 
< mi.

, u»e>
Wherever there Is pain. Nerviline will 

voluntary. PJeva- cure it. Refuse substitutes; large size 
: an them.- '(’Iioîr An- 1 bottle r»0c. or sample size 25c. The 

gcllc." Hanscom : a lit hvm, '<». tied, Mglit j Catarrhozone < *o., Kingston, Ont.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
A Family Medicine

examination. 
Mr.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Orga n Foui per—Oh.

1 wrong with the egg. Mrs. Hk I in pern. I 
was just looking for the wishbone, 

| ( at * all.

not anything|." ))rijt- for fret 
Recipe».

■ -:k t illc, whilevbpj tl„n "
story.
another metr"|roHtan newspaper.

r

\!<

te-

V • A
i

•<»

' Nerviline 
Cures

N ‘ -

Quickly.
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eludes the 
offering an 
log on the

XerUl LaP 
aerial m-rtn 
sensational

orfes, a- troope 
arms nee border- 

, --JIgHaiten
hPAJu43/®’ "Tl“‘-Da(ty Dancing Come
dians, in one. of the neatest singing

pte mm\Genaro and Bailey, refim-d entertain-

7»
York, a clever character comedienne,

«isr w *#

jig ■ -',4. •yjv ' * -a ■ " v *•••£- ' .<• •* 1Trial 
Package

Free

:îil -
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1Faversham as-Herod. _«,«* yPhénk °mmPps" 'îna^Æ'e^Trod'''

times. When thla drama was presented
t -U’lhyr1c Theatre- Ne*;ydrk. it wW 
generally recognized as oelrtg the mon 

magnificent spectacle seen on the stage 
of our £4me. ” J

'^s .Herod, Mr. Faversham has won 
the highest praise, and lie will be sur-, 
rounded by the same corn pin y a*ap- 
peared with him when the play was 

presented at the Lyric Theatre,' New 
York. Both as an atfior and as a pro-., .

anTorriU^>o?mera^ev^,f,?Ae,bey0n<1 '
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Every Man and Woman Suffering From Con* 
ption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Hacking 
Cough and Throat or Lang Trouble 

Should Write at Once. /

k«
!m tRim sum
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.•
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.>- Next Week at Shea’*.
Nothing that, lias e^'èr been produced 

t.n..vfl!létyl|lc-ha«. hac the I brill* and 
delightful aimo.-plft-ro that mark* .less-:
L. I-asky's nensatlnnar romantic musical 
comedy, "The Twentieth " "Céntury " 
wl>ich heads the bill at Shea's Theatre 
next week. Every act that empes from 
La sky a headquarters recuis to be better 
than the one preceding, and In thfa 
newest of tabloid musical corned le*.- the 
producer has excelled -i:mseif. •

In "The Twentieth Century" there is 
a capable company of thirty, three big 
scenes and a fti:g,lc .cp Abfi act that 
makes Hie «udienoc -sit fast and bold 
tight to the seats, as 'they appare-iO : 
swing thru the country on the back'fof 
an observation train, at a <!0-mIle-afi- 
liour clip. The glow of the lamps on 
the rear car as the train thunders along 
thru the dusk of an August dav is a 
beautiful picture ip Itself. witli-'the 
framework of Hie car giving a;se$lei 
for the smiling facets or the voufiguperi 
pie. In thé cast, who are supposedly OB- 
route to Chicago, so that Susie Rppoh- 
er. and , .Tack Hugger, the hero and 
heroine.jot the piece, may elude the
aacons±;r: ,KW,X’ M Toronto -gM, in “The Man of,the Hoar, " at the

marriage. i " ■" Grand.
The special attraction for tiio week 1----------^ ,'■ ■■—;r —-i—

is Stuart Baynes, the Ameri^li mono- ! ',-1 . , .
loglst, and no greater favoHte ‘ ever Qtowds were,unable to gain admission, to"
plays Shea's. Mr. Barnes, w)io has nprt u*ar GambOOrg. -The program in Massey 
been here In two seasons, played a long Hall In April win be devoted entirely to 
engagement In Ixmdon, where be be- compositions of Chopin. •* ' ^ ” 
came a favorite Immediately. • •• - -

John Ji. Gordon and Arthur J. PTrk- TORONTO- GIRL’S SUCCESS, 
en* will present a very ftinny" one-act - < -, ■■ t, : *•.. ,
comedy, entitled. "What .would' you • i-An other instance of-â" Toronto gtrl who

The six flying Banvgrds will be a spn- has gW^' W.■**•« that'of
sational feature of the bill This Is a Miss Virginia .Bririn, vfbo plays the in
great casting act and the work of the genuc part In “Tt* Man-of the Hour."
six is fast and daring. . which conies to the Grand Opéra House

Bowman Bros., black face congédiant, next  ̂ ■
have a genuinely funny talking act. mi» -r^Sv,

goers last season, and is very wfcjl re- _ „ ,__ .
membered for his wonderful perform- a>mt, Mrs C. nv1 Irwin, 
anoe. J. Rubens, the lightning artist, Despite theJO*WUIW)}u of ber relative», 
whose transparent pictures are always Ml8* Irwin vhe stage and has
a delight, will also have a place on the been giost suaNBW* ' In Ingenue partii: 
bill. _ She had a. p^t §}***» Ye Sew," "Way

Down.Past.-; *tL,9&ipr for aiseasoe^wlth 
Goodwin before she took a place Ire 

he Hour."
I* not related to Ruth.
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hi f<52Wullner's Return Visit.

Another evehlng with the great German 
LkderalrJlger, Dr. Ludwig AVuliner, ir 
promised by the management of Massey 
Hall. Dr. Wullner has been touring this 
continent since his appearance here In 
February, açd in response to importunate 
requests for return visit* is allowing him
self to be- booked In as many places a* 
time will permit. He comes te Toronto on 
April 7. . ,. ■
„ He has arranged to give an entirely dif
ferent program at his next recital In To- 

icdaie girl not *« ronto one lnterestlng feature being the 
^^rt fcrJS; ?n {'’«'“«‘on of that most dramatic story of 
K. Uvea fc*ith h*r v?eTe’?, "Archibald Douglas," ThU Is 
ho lived with her admirably suited to display the histrionic 

power at, the singer..

i

«
k*z ROBERT HlLtfARl) In "A FoaJ mj**-. -

%There Was,’’ at the Princess. JJ 4V «
2.

vH
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AT THE THEATRES ®™7 80 Seeoeds, Someone Dies From Consumption 8 Die yack tfasM 
120 Each Hour, 2,880 Each Day, an<Ul,000,000 Each Year. »L= rr=rv.i -W'“Havana."

The Shuberfs' production at "Ha-

egn-cast. Is to be given at tfle 1 toy à I 
fleXMdra Theatre for tije myt ‘lime 

• out i«f New York, - Monday evening.
"Havana" comes direct from thé Cas
ino Theatre. New ïorg, where It 
just completed the sêcond season.

•James T. Lowers enacts the chin 
comedy part, a matr.uiunial outlu.. 
and btis'un. of the 'vvaap," with v. lue. 
character, it is needless to say, he n 
jects a fresh and bountiful supply ,

. Senolfie footllght humor into tne pte-.
"Havana, will be . a i.-cal .attractiu' 
since It ls-eredlted with being an ex 
qui site gem Of dainty music ami pit 
turesque grace, it > njoy ed a popuia,
Ity in England eqtfal to that of ".FJoru , _ —c—
dgra," running tor’ two yvàrs at tin “The Man*W The Hour”
Ueojge fc-dwarde»; Gaiety Theatre. "The Man of the FTOn: ." the unique and

The story of "Havana" tells a grace lever play by George Hioadhursl' which

&WE:iâ3fEtFrBi™,s'SEg
teStreSSPslititp&”t»A8 SSAfffttfîif,asnawist sam.» are EJ&.isaAsrs'emistaken for a revolutionary sympatii- T^, *' l8.a ™»tfoct révélation in pkiys. 
iser. Nix is made une of the conspira- a author has not resorted to anything 
tor». He does hot know what it means , » **> national nature to carry his work
Uhtil sentenced to be shot. He Is. how- temporary success and questionable 
ever, finally recognized by hla wife, and ?, 'The Man of the Hour" draws

. she,. of course, saves nim trom death. , n’: sharply between a genuine and
v They are reunited, and all ends In the jjstmg success and a spasmodic sensation 

usual Happy way. Three years of. unparalleled and record-
Not since “Florodora" was produced breaking business testifies to the worth at 

has New York seen a more tuneful and "Tie Man of the Hour.” ns a real re- 
beautlful shown that this latest offer- spraise to the public demand for clean 
ing. Leslie Stuart, who wrote the inti- amusement ' The play has received *o 
sic for the-former, is sard to have sur- much favorable newspripe- comment and 
passed all previous efforts in "Havana." the pint has bee,, described so often that 
especially In the celebrated "Hello! Leo- a detailed description now seems umiecw 
pie" number which Is the most discus- «ary. The play wri-i-t has taken fm-Ms sod song of the year. «hryie certain comhtlorf that' extoi ’mh

„ . Th.r. w=.-’ AnfuCîr'. ,;lt!es ,Mt” wh,p|1 I" Interwoven
A Fool There Waa. a delightful love storv. Sinirklitig romedv

“A Fool There Was,"’ which comes to combined with thrilling Intrigue sci-ves to 
the Princes* next week. Is a distinct make a play that is elc-v-r Interesting 
dramatic settsatiou-the newest and most instructive and elevating. The p'av char 
elaborately reallstkwif Frederic Thomp- aciers. Incidents nnd environment are dls- 
sori's stage productions—that has enabled tinrtly American, and the general ten* 
Robert, Hilliard VJ win the great success deucy of tills l>csl of all American nlavs 
of an exceptionally busy and artistic “while affording the m-.st pleasing of èn- 
gareer. He has gained much popularity tertatnment, Is to forcibly impress -one 
•oclally 'and as a player, of manly me- with aroused moral sentiment of the pub- 
thods and distinction. Porter Emerson 11c.
Browne, a hew dramatist, hit the hull's
•ye of popularity- with this, his first at- New Majestic Music Hall,
tempt. It Is based upon Kipilug"* idea A ftr«t-cb*“r vnu-i- -ill- bit) is „n- 
exprewsed in ills poem of tlie fool wlio pounced at th- New Ma.i-stlc '«., •!<• Hail 
"made bis prayer to a lag and- u bene for next week with Mav Tullv and 
and a hank of haiit; we called he: th- Company appearing as the headliners 
woman who did not cure, but the fool, In an enfertaliilne nue-nct playlet, 
he called her his lady fair." in a mo.urn, "Btopbilaiok nnd l.lsten." Tl'e story of 
up-to-date story of real life, sueh as the piece, which denis with the exuerl- 
lnvolves many men of rank and reputa- ence of » stage-struck country maid, 
tl»n. Is pictured tlieg mnorweles* îuiij who after he.- first r- hearsal t- sh dls- 
thgt can be wrought thru blind infatua-" Çouraged that she returns to the farm. 
Uon for dazzling, seduotive, hypnotic,I |H .* gentle blending of humor and 
eirenlc women, wholly devoid of con- Pa*"(JW- *[ lM onh of those real gems 
science. The man of the play is brilliant. c‘’n'lP"*ed
handsome, well-poised, honored and be- VnlTv a ‘-"Ir'i' I®' ”u Ml?"
loved. He throws to the wind* the love V(' Rbli »„,i
m.n,Jlfl1and/1,iLd an<’ ",e reerpct be ôn l,aml pre„ent?r< Doo1fév
Ms frtondsi, and become* a creature of Mnd the Diamond." on>- of the l.iggest
putty In the hands of the vampire wo- mlrth.provoklng skits on. Hv vaudeville 
man. He le reduced to a mere husk of stage. The remainder" of the bilk |n-

a man, debauched and broken And still 
a good wemari, fight» for hi* redemption, 
find an evil cue, thru sheer malice, seeks 
to complete his -destruction. Pictorlally,

» »cene upon the deck of an 
outgoing ocean liner, where the fotH and 
h.s temptress- are first thrown together, 
lhat is a rare stage realism. Dramatl- 

ly ,lhere ls a 4Ht act, led up to by 
Idsodes scarce* less absorbing, where 

-'ir. Hilliard gives a portravai of the 
-wuy of a tortured soul Huit lias been 
allçd^thé most tense and thrilling since, 
alih-ffeld depicted the last moments of 
-at strange dual personality, Jekyll and 
O'de. But there is a reverse ride io,-the

&£&&&!& S®» .

A Dr. HIM Says lungs examined again, and there Is no1 
trace of consumption, nor danger of- 
its returning. Dr. Hill makes a speei- 
ulty of treating throat and lung suffer».. 

"Consumption Is positively and abso- ers at a distance who have not the 
lutely curable and preventable. All eu- means of visiting his ffflee personally, 
thorlties agree that this is so. I.say It "I wish every reader of your paper 

can be cured in who has weak lungs, catarrh of the ' 
tne privacy of bronchial tubes or catarrh In any form, 
your own heme, P"1"?"1® bronchitis, asthma, chronic 
and I am proving hacking cough, loss of flesh, night

“ r Ti *£ w swr.a1 s.ay J1 *• “° blades, or any other deadly symptoms
longer neces- of consumption, to send to Dr. Hill 
sary to travel for his trial package."

“The Servant In The House ” Coming.
Returning to the Princess Theatre, tor 

JPee£s enea«emenf, beginning April 
The Servant in the House." by Chas 

RaDn Kennedy, will be looked upon by 
Toronto theatregoers as one of the dira-

gfrgUMgaaiifca ■3tÆgi&Btes-» »"«war szskHS?"!

NatTrocadero Burlesquera.
With years of experience and the 

prestige of success behind him. It ls 
little wonder that Manager Waldron 
ft considered among the foremost'cater
ers in the burlesque field, and as sole 
proprietor of the Troca-dero Burles-

"The Mau of t 
M-iss Irwinna.-.

line as the>. other Irwins hi

^ 13"" j"I./':!^tr +

from 
and 

I am

away
home 
friends.
“rearing right

-1 Cured in Two Months
o-day cases of Jackson,'’ M?ch—Dea/' sSrT" 

dvanced and my duty to write to you as to the con-«
0u j ôssperate con- pjtlon of my health when I commenced

L ot n J E sumption whioh ,tak|ng yo.jr treatment fnr çonsump-
Shapshot of the Dorter tsfccn had-.been given l10?,.,1 ,n a very bad shape. I

a l*w day.sgo. up by their ‘Hed doctor» and all the medicines
friends,and advised to move to another *!**■* I thought would help me. but all 
climate, perhape to die But they have ‘h*»6 me no good. Then I decided 
remained ,home under " my .‘Rational’ *f.y you. After using your treat-t 
Treatment...with result that would ment a few days I began to Improve.
quicken the heart any any man to see." and aftsr usina- »—»--------- --—

Everyone ,who ha* weak lung
tarrh of the Bronchial tubes or Catarrh , -““using you tor wpat you have 
in any form. Chronic Bronchitis, Asth- for me. and wishing you long life
ma. Chronic Hacking Cough, Lose of J"*.1 you may do good to others, I
Flesh, Night Sweats, Hemorrhages, n- yours as ever. J. A. Blythe, Dade- 
■soreness or pain in the chest or under v,„' F- D- Ho. 3, Box No. 32
the shoulder blades, or anv other dead- N- ".—You can use this If you wish 
ly symptom of Consumption, should or *** at »ny time, 
send for a trial package of Dr. Hill’s .
New Rational Remedy, This treatment SélV0d From THfl fimu*

•quickly checks, further progress of the V»*uu r* Will 1110 uiaig

Prominent Michigan Men MUm". 7S,S;dvS,ht;£,r"? S",,;-
Endorse Dr. Hill. S=7.

sfLna'VstÆ 5srw isfs nsrsttssn
public life highly recommend Dr. Hill In my grave by this time I 
as physician, able anc reliable, and an gret the moneylhave seen t t ffâ 
a prominent citizen of Michigan. It all my friends about vourPgreet t*A*»W 
Is a brilliant list, containing letters ment and tell them great treat-
from such men as the Mayor of Jack- death, 
son. Mich., the Judge of the Probate 
Court, the Sheriff of Jackson County,
Mich., thfe Judge of the 'Police Court.
President of the Union Bank. General 
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., the Prose
cuting Attorney of Jackson County, the
City Treasurer, five prominent phÿsl- No matter bow serious your esse 
clans, ministers of the First Congrega- may be. or what you think of It whe- 
tloreal. First Presbyterian and First Hier Weak Lung* Catarrh of the 
Baptist Churches, and the Rector of St. Bronchial Tubes or Catarrh In anv 
Paul's Church, all at Jackson. Mich., In form. Chronic Bronchitis. A»thm*— 
Dr. Hills home town. But tills Is not Chronic Hacking Cough. Loss of Flesh"

Department, the Chief of Police, the Symptom of Consumption send vour 
Aldermen of the Fifth Ward. Including name and address on the coupon below*' 
lawyers, physicians and merchants re- *o Dr. Hill to-dev for his New Ratlonefe 
siding In Battle Creek, write ringing Remedy, whlçh the doctor will send yoa$ 
letters of endorsement. by mall prepaid. 5 "*

v -
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. ,... and aft«r using your treatment' two 
s, Ca- «nuMne I am about well.
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THE HÉLIX) èlRJjü M “HAVANA,” AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK.I,

quers, which will be at the Gayety 
next week, he wjll bring his best 
efforts to bear to make the organiza
tion and its entertainment a mow-, 
brilliant success. This season he has 
assembled a company of comedians atjd 
vaudeville performers, to say nothing 
of a veritable beauty chorus, anti he 
has provided, them with vehicles In 
which they are given full scope for 
their talents. .

Manager Waldron presents tills sea
son two new and unroarlously funny 
burlesques, entitled “Sweeney's Fin. 
Ish," a political satire that is saM to 
abound. In witty hits on the presiden
tial situation and politic* In general, 
and "The Isle of Nowhere." a comedy 
burlesque, the scene of which Is laid 
on an Island .off the coast of Japan. 
This latter skit lias a good plot, and 
is full of unique situations. The color 
schemes are said to be most varied an<J 
beautiful. Mr. AValdron has been most 
lavish in Ills expenditure fur scenery 
and costumes, and the big mUaical 
numbers are gorgeously costumed. 
Ambng the features will \>a Frank 
Finney and Company in a racing com
edy entitled "A Fifty to One «hot." In 
which a horse ami moving pictures 
will be Introduced to give the real 
touch to the scene; Elliot, Relalr and 
Elliot. In a wonderful acrobatic per
formance: Frank Ross, a clever He
brew and German comedian.

Actor»’ Benefit Fund.
The committee In charge of the bene

fit to be given* tn aid of the Actors' 
Fund of America on Friday afternoon, 
April 22, are buey making arrange
ments to furnish one of the best en
tertainments that have been given In 
Toronto for some time. All the com
panies playing In Toronto the week of 
April IS, will contribute to the gaiety 
of the afternoon, so that all who at
tend the performance are assured of 
a pleasant three hours. Already a 
number of theatre parties have been 
arranged for and all the theatres re
port a steady demand for tickets. 
The tickets arc only one dollar. These 
can be exchanged at the box-office of 
the Princess Theatre, any time after 
April 13, for coupon seats.

MACASSA COMES IN MONPAY.
Will Inaugurate • the Seaeon of the 

Hamfftyn Steamboat Co.

you saved me from 
Yours. Sarah Roarers.•flT

Send For Dr. Hill’s Free 
Package To-day

The Hamilton Steamboat Company 
will Inaugurate the-, season on Mon

make the 
She will leave Hamilton 

at 9 a.m„ and, returning, leave Toron
to at 5 p.m.

A change tliat will be appreciated 
by patrons Is announced. Hereafter 
!!l? «Pamers will dock at Gedde* 
Wharf, in the Yonge-street slip, in-
strêet * the S"P at the foot of Scott-

day, when the Macassa will 
first, trips.1

all.
I

l 1
- I
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Consumptive at 63 Cured 
by Or. Hill.

« •Easter at Massey Hall.
The City Band has been at work for

Misoha Elman, the great Russian aronsrof,>th<-n^1eoDle’i|,rRMnd0r the Pa' 
violinist, who appeared at Massey Hall to-morrow night In Massey 'HAU^'ab 
last night, certainly captivated the attractive nrnvrnm nr " .An
audience and his playing was enhanced mental ,mu/ ha* been arranged in" 
by the beautiful toned "New Scale eluding sections from t^e orotôriô

. , . /ion," never before attemoted
accompany him. i by a bâlid. "l.'nfold Ye Portals Ever-
-Thl* great piano grows on the public lasting/ will be played with trumpets 

more and more each time It Is beard., and harp obligato, and assisted by 
and there Is no doubt but what It Is Madame Chattoe-Mortori and J Raw»' 
the greatest Instrument produced In thorn Slack. The pictorial address will 

„ Canada at the present time. be "The Passion Play," including the
• event» of holy week, from Palm Sunday 

to Easter.

f
Elman Scores Triumph. Free Treatment 

Package Coupon ,"t think I owe It to all sufferer* of 
lung and throat trouble and conwump- 
tlon.to tell them a sure way to 
themselves right at heme with little 
trouble," *ays E. S. Stroll of Angola. 
Ind. \

"OVer two year* ago I was à weazen
ed-up wreck, a consumptive at «3. 
Three' lung specialists, passed me up. 
Every day I would cough up about a 
pint- I had chill* and fever every af
ternoon. I could hardly eat, even the 
plainest food, coughed nearly all night, 
and wa- down to 137 pounds when I 
hit on the cure. Well, you see me now. 
I weigh 1M pounds, frisky as a, boy 
at #6, can do a big day's work, and eat 
like

■ Now, I m ist give credit-when*.cred
it is'-due. Dr. J. Lawreiice Hill, Jack- 
sort, Mich., the wejfiknowit lung spe
cialist of America, wired rhè. That was 
two years agd. t have Just had -my

I, 1
Dr. J. Lawrence Bill,

««!• Hill Bldg.. Jackson. Mirk.
I am suffering from throe» and 

lung trouble, so please send me 
y°a,r ftrge trial package In plain, 
sealed wrapper, that I may try It 
and see for myself that It will do 
what you ctoim It will. I enclose 
20c to help pay for packing, etc., 
and as an evidence that I am not 
sending for the trial package out of 
Idle curiosity.

NAME .. .

cure
! : :

, X Scale; eluding ; 
Wniiam»*’ piano which waa used to | “Redemp

j by a ba^
:

■
Washington Society Girls.

Thf‘ sur n< ::t wet-k presents in the 
above the greatest theatrical novelty of 
a decade. An attraction without a rival, 
supreme in a field of it# own. the con
summation of the «taring idea of an 
astute manager, th^ talk Of. two cop- 
tinenta. suTo to rr^afe ar'füron». Thefe 
ly always a surprise in the theatrical 
morld, and hejrç is promised. ,0®* for 
Certain. People .wonder how U is done. 
Well, tills if< another atory. but the 
secret of it all In—dollars. The long
ent pole knocks down the largest per
simmons. most mo ye y getKz, the
best h rUsta. and’ the management, of 
the Washington Eoctety OtirIâ is exer 
wlde-awnke and on the look.out for 
novel tie.*, and is never 'Over-hid.

A tripl** bill will be presented. An
who are

M i^Pwa
■p s

!
wwrnv

m - STREET ..... 

ÇITV - .. 

8TÀTÉ5

Mission at Metropolitan Church.
Herbert Booth, youngest son of Gen

eral Booth, will begin an eight-day 
mission at the Metropolitan Church 
Easter Sunday morning, since his 
withdrawal from the Salvation Army 
some six years ago, he lias been 
ducting successful missions In thé larg
est halls and churches of Great Britain, 
and at the solicitation of many If lift 
friends in this country, he Is conduct
ing a Canadian campaign from Jan
uary to June, beginning with Hal fax 
on Jan. 9. His success has been very 
remarkable at Halifax, Amherst, Monc
ton, Sydney, Montreal? Ottawa, and 
from Toronto he goes to Hamilton and 
London

w ■Hei * .......................>

con- If You Ai*e A Sufferer or Know Anyone Who Is, Don’t 
Fail Te Send Name and Address To-day For 

The Free Package.

t| mmm m
; E4, array t,T vaudeville talent 

well known and at th<* head of* their 
profession: twenty bright, wtdl-trained 
and talented young ladi^K. ak auxil- , /^1

WmM ■
street, had his Jaw broken by being, 
kicked. He was tauten to the Western, 
Hospital by Policeman Eagan. MÜ» 
arrests were made.

larle*. who arc the possessors of well- 
, trained voice*, appeal noth in the open- 
ring and cjoslpg < xtravaganz.a*. A »•■- 
I leettd musical program will also be 
I one of the features. The costume* are 
| said to b,- wonder* of the. mr dlste's art I' 
The scenic, mechanical ard electrical I-. 
effects are also no small factors to a' I 
irierltorlour performance.

;• Will Meet In Reterboro.
At . meeting of fhe executive ommli-^ 

tee. of the Ontario Retail Hardware
.

i• *
AftBfxdation wasi held at the Queen’s

sütÆft sru. m rHEB l ....
on sale at 0 C. P. R, ticket offices aS next year D Clnnlmcm I l’nf Geo^e * 8oclety- at the seml-ann

ssrsM-snssrc ** ** -* -
clal arrangements aye being made to 
handle the holiday travel on all trains,
■uti avoid all possibility of crowding.

L V
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tit
Commemorating the Chopin Centenary |/ J

April 11 1j believed to murk tii'e ceutulh -1- Jr r. ■ ■ J® 
of that musiral wonder, ITederlck Chopin L 
The event will be comn>6n'oraV‘d In To- ■ 
rente by a liiuuo recllal to he given by fei 
I he dletingulsfcej and Impi.sslonvtf yo-me.
Ruselnn. Mark Hambourg, who once this!
Ffi.eur already ha* enth'i*-d « Massey 
IJ.UI audlemt. In Montreal The Star says I

yr-
i&F

4
\ _ ees

George’s Hall on Tuesday- evening 
next.

All the leading local artists, Includ-- 
Jng the Bow Show Minstrels, hay* pro
mised to contribute towards the eve
ning's program.

Z> l£ J.4.w Broken by Kick.

Bathurst, William Héal, 39 Stewart-
iskiAîfK KINNEY, with "Trocadcro Burlesiuc-vs,- it ‘layety.

fj vn.LiritM, 
with the “Washington Society Girls" 

at the Star next week.f
rtc
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Jack Forsythe Elected First Vice 
Only One Toronto Man op Council

terestlng section. The fin*! game. at 
Seal boro Beach, between Newmarket anti I 
Heepeler. was keenly contented, ami at- | 
treeled a good crowd of *peotatorw. The 
youngster* gave a splendid exhibition of 
clever, clean lacrosse.

Last year your convention also decided 
Je present medals to the team winning 
the- Intermediate championship.

I regret that the .magnificent "Olobe 
Trophy Shield’’ was not competed for 
last season, but am pleased to see that 

,ooke. ■* favorable fotThe re- 
,,ht •♦"Jor *rrle* this year, 

■oct.^îf' ^ohrk ^aylr>r of Toronto, your ae-
^m^71-.treJ,<^,ra,eful toT Ms meg- 

M ™f ,MaPlfc Leaf Shield."
cM^,pe<>mPe‘ltl<,n 0C “** Avenue

*ï* C,h.anLpJ^n*hlp ot th” Intermediate 
^6Yyna CuP »"<• medals, was 

n? £,22tl5y ‘51 Bra'1r°Cd Lacrosse Club 
?.f ®‘affan!- The junior ohamplonsblp, 
R™.*i*Cup,aml **«*>• wee won by the 
Brocebridge Lscroeee Club of Bracebridge. 
Ty*. &,lL.<^np'?n'MP <md Maple 
r^T.. 8r r Wl>n bv the Talagoo La-

Cl“b of Newmarket. To these clube 
I offer my hearty congratulai Ion*.
,*ha 1 helleve. bold* the record
for n’Umber of proteet* filed * fact which 
i regret». It being neoeeeery fer vour exe- 

«0 Ifhs than eight times, 
meetings^ commlttee »’*o held three 

1 votT much regret* that we found It 
e2P*1 P'«yw» holding cer

tificate# No. 873, No. 788 and No. 1011. 
fîuÎÎT* -t0 '5* made false declarations 
ss to age; and certificate No. 808 for
an. ,a“a-JYuP°n a,3 0PPo»lo« player while 
taking part in a championship match.
.Two clube were also suspended for vio
lation of the roles and regulations.

One year ago you did me the great 
honor of electing me to the highest office 
“J. O’* lift of the association. I bave 

fill the position to the beat 
ab|llt» H I have made mtstakes, 

ab* '* ta hum»" nature to do eo. I can
?hiyi !*îiu,t £ou that “ was the fault of 
the head, and not the heart.

Before dosing | wish to .
"‘"cere thanks to Mr. Hall.

in*" *fflclent and courteous score- 
tar>, for his great assistance during the 
paV r wish also to thank the
iseUrad^m* i/H coonc‘1’ who so ably 
affair, he fh the management of the 
erra 1rs bf the association, x

As my term of office expiree to-day.
to tîk^tUr* ’T?” ,het 1 "he!! continue 
In*1 *" active interest In Iscrosee,
csrelv »JE?*1 *,a4,*l"tl»n- which I stn- 

JY!**. may continue to prosper,
*nd . also hope that the season of 1M0 
may be a very successful one.

Your obedient servant,
Newmarket. MerclT'?''*0?»!’» Pre’,|d*n‘.

The Secretary’, Address.
T° prSaWen‘- officers and members 
z-îLîïl «*“>'•» Lacroaae Association: 
Gentlemen,-! regret that In this the 

10th annual report I have had the honor 
of presenting to this association, I am 
not able to make one a» favori Me ee on 
•onto former occasions. Appareftly l«oe 
has been an off season, but I feel, that 
from the revival of Interest In our na
tional game, that appears to be taking 
place In many sections of .the province, 
the coming season will see more teams 
in the same than for some year» past.

Aa you mill see by examining the flnan- 
elal statement, the total receipts from 
all sources amount to $516.81. In 1908 the 
rîc2l2fî. we.re WM®°' «howlng.a decrease 
or I338..9. I am pleased to say. however, 
that there has also been a decrease In 
the expenditure. In 1908 the expenditure,
"21 lUCTudlng secretary's honorarium,was 
, „whlle ‘Ms year the expenditure 
Is 1381.86, a dcceraae of 1130.24. which Is 
due In a great measure to the careful 
burines# management of President Doyle.

I Issued during the past season 1170 
playing certificates, 417 Intermediate, 239 
Junior, and 434 Juvenile, or 104 -snore than 
were issued In 1906. These figure# prove 
the wisdom of the association In adopt- 
Ing Juvenile series, and Mr. Waghorne, 
the mover of the amendment. Is to be 
congratulated on the great success of the 
first season’s trial.

I am pleased to see that there is a 
movement on foot to establish school

In the province, and that every lover of 
our national game WIJJ take a person*! 
Interest In the matter and render all the 
assistance possible to make this 
ment successful.

1 d*,,re to congratulate the Bradford 
and Bracebrldge Clubs on winning the 
Intermediate and Junior championships for 
the second consecutive year. I also con
gratulate the Talagoo Club of New
market, on the honor of winning the first 
Juvenile championship of the association.

In conclue!on I desire to thank the 
members of the association for again do
ing me the honor of election without, a 
contest. I desire also to thank the presi
dent and the other officers of the as
sociation and' the officers of all the clubs 
for their courteous treatment during the 
past season, and 1 ti-ust that the 
pleasant relation*

AUCTION SALES. tmAUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,^r
i5ucklii„&t;» tienne j 1

il

à
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LONDON 
DETROIT 

CHICAGO

CLA. Strongly Uphold the Re
sidence Rule—Many Players 
Reinstated.

87-89 Its* Street EastBLAIKLOCK BROS.,
WARUHHI8SIMN 9

COSnidN 9T„ MONTREAL,
•- AND

delay a game gny more than .thirty 
minutes they will he fined 85.

Players Reinstated.
The following players were reinstat

ed: Hugh L. Htewarf and Thomas 
Jones of 8t. Mkrjw, who played under 
assumed names for Woodstock several 
year# ago against Halt, aleo Â. Roach, 
and L. Currans', who played with the

f

Single Fare
TO-DAY for EASTER ■
BET ins LIMIT MARCH .1»

to all stations In Canasda cast oCC- 
■ Port Arthur."

Important, Unreserved
I

CATALOGUE
Auction Sale

OF

30 Valuable Oil and 
Water Color Paintings

!While there was not the, old.Unie 
enthusiasm over the- elections, jet 
the twenty-third - annual meeting of 
thcC.L A., held yesterday at the Lab
or Tempi*, was a veiy enthbalaelld 

I? one. The .only etectlon of linpertanw, 

that oi* $lie first viee-|>iesldebcy, aa-.v 
j. k. - Forsythe of Votontu elect jd 

Blaney McGuire of urangevlUe

WILKS & BURNETT,
ASSICWHS ' 8 A. M.,*4.40 AND 11 P.M. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTEST. 4 A MBS ST., MONTREAL.
To sell In DeiaH and by fetal.,.* at 

WELUSGTON ST.
Chippewa* In 1904.

The Brantford players who played 
on the senior C. L. A. team several 
year* ago were reinstated, they being 
ns follows: K. Moffatt. H. Collins, C. 
Hay, Q. Slattery, W. Slattery, B. 
Howell and A. Hawthorne.

RETURN TICKETS 
AT SINGLE FARE

• :.y

BOSTON SI6.2O1
Via Montreal . L ,

APRIL OTH—HKTtRVlM;APRIL 22™ U j

\A

Wednesdiy — Thursday
March SOth and 31st 

$18,994.29

.
IBetween all stations In Canada To- 

Day, To-Morrow and Monday. Re
turn limit March 30th, 1910.

% over
I,y a majority of elgnteen, while f>r 
me council, Krnlc Knott has the dis
tinction of being the only Toronto 
man elected-.- Dr. McGibbon of tirave- 
I,ridge heuded the poll fur the council.

I The prtnvli.al w;ork done at the con- 
vcollon w-aa .the establishing of a 
HDlor amatcyr U.L.A. series, with a 
residence rule, the same as In the 
ether series, .while In the Juvenile 

S^i-lci the team will be twelve player» 
juste ad et tm. ’I here will oe .to 
judge of play In the U.L.A.
'The financial statement of the asao-

rI!of Canadian and Foreign Scenery

Mrs. M. E. Dignam
AND

Miss Annie Gormley
—ON—

Wedeeaday Aftericei, 6th April 
AI 0«r Art Gallery, 87 liaf St. B.

On view Saturday and Monday pre-l 
vlotis to sale.

Catalogues ready In a f3w days. 
Sale at 2.30.
CHAS M HENDERSON £ CO.,

Tel. 2368. Auctioneer.

Hamilton players reinstated were as 
follows: Regar, Rattell/
McFarlane.

Shortest- lit Fastest Time. ;
Hocking. W. V-Secure tic kata and -make reser

vations at City Ticket Office, north-] 
west corner King and Yonge.Sts. i 
Phone Main' 4209.

-jsrisssn jx
I g;;;-1—" Ki~."5,aKSs-

Stock of Men's Youths’ Boys’ and 
Children’s

-
Three old St. Kitts players were 

brought back Into the field, they be
ing Hd. Harris, J. O'Gorman and Geo. 
Parke, while two more. J. Aubome and 
J. Sullivan, were reinstated, their of
fence having played on Sunday in 
Chicago., Dickie Bond of the Old Chip
pewa# Was also reinstated.

Horace Woodley of the Maltlands 
who was suspended last year for strik
ing a player. Bradford was reinstat
ed. also W. A. Mc-Mlller of Woodbrldge 
who played for the Hamilton C. L. A.

Beaverton, who 
aghome in Beav-

ode, as CLOTHINGf:
'1 -

—f0Dfl,tin* o{ *°ods manufactured by 
leading high-grade Toronto makers.

The clothing ha» been warehoused, It 
all seasonable stock, and Is from an 
estate now,In liquidation, 
time we will offer a lange 
Staple Dry Goods, VJlderw 
Linens, etc, . t-, ■■

LIBERAL TRRMS.
Sale will commence 16, o’clock 

Wednesday. ,

u are AMERICAN LINE
rN. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sonthamp'n

Philadelphia. April 2 i St. Louis ....April 181 
Adriatic .... April 3 j N<w Ycvk. .April 22]
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE !

At the same 
quantity of 

ear, Hosiery, TABLE D’HOTE I
can't

tistlon showed"Ov» C.L.A. to be In a 
StotperouK state, having a balance of 
Jt-t.54. - : »

All the officers of last season were 
present, while the past presidents 

• or;cent were Dk-u-t.-Col. Hamilton, 
tian.A. JJpse.H. O’Loiighll», J.J, Or*U,
T nerbe t Lennox, K McMillan, stijted.
T Allen, <i. M. K earn a, Francis Net- Pel Her of Preston, who played one

gi son and W. .7. Sta>k. , name for the .Galt professional hockey
The Wc-'tcrn football Association Ham. but who received 

I sired their annual greeting* to the ; *io" from the famous Buck driving 
I c.L-A. the latter wiring greeting m wae given permission to ’play- 
“ ltturn Applications for reinstatement

<;el. Hamilton, the drat jxeridciu 01 "f’r<> refused from Cary Hess. Si Plt- 
tke C.L.A., made presentation to Hie . «‘1**. Hngh I#mb. Fred Morrison (To- 
intermediate winn<*t**, anti T. w. Bé.l 1 W. Caitierôn, .T. 8. Dowling,

t?T$ S’<c-d'iy-- Sftm* f,n ht- SKÆÆiSÆ Mn 1
Dan A. Rose made tbs .presentation Adams. J. Hearn*. & Campbell P. 

ri the past president’s medal tp l-«3den tnl-E. Gl-Hwrd of Brantford, 
Thomas Doyle, win, ryiltaldy replie I. t,le* 3- Llltott of St. Kitts.

Officers Elected Clubs Represented,
president. Oscar Eby, Heepeler; t»t the. following dub* were represented: 

vice, J. K. Forsythe; Toruntô; 2nd vie-, V,rL“.adI“- Owen Bound, A. ft. Rankh;.
J. J. Kelly. Brantford: secretary- & *
treasurer. W. H. liait. Toronto; c-oun- All Srinta Toro^to.^W A

i’ll: Ur. P. B. Mi-Gibbon. Bracebrldge; Riddadt, T.'d. Corbrldge; Athletlci,' 81 
J- vi'll A. Ilewltt. (iuclpli: ’T E. B*l|, Cslhailne*. James C. Immel; Aurore, Dr. 
Uriel ford; Dr. W. A. Groves, Fergi.e; Servient. A. Murra>- ; Beavers. Seaforth. 

’'3*1 J. Ed. Hindu. Orillia; C. L. Wallace, £ Ci MoJJ22; B,r,ac?bri1îînJ^D''
II WoodM-hl-.-r Arthur E. Itankin, Owen :^
I Hound;-Thomas .1. Ma.klc, Brampton; ^•ch^ve^-^R.l* tJ^o!

Ml Err I o ualt, Toronto; D. McMillan, s. Richard*. W. McArthur: Capital#, To- 
llesverton. • rente. S. Fttrgerald. R. Richards: Duf-

Old Council Meet. ferine. OrsngevUle, Canon Jeffers, B. Mr-
Ï At the (ounclj meeting, previous to 2irt‘*r*2,a n-;

■ri'r wm roUowlnR rew* * t

Ijltom: y.ere pasted. Ti. Ingram. Thoinas J. Hackle: Excelsiors.
; -That the bond of Woodbrldge be a*- II. ar.U III., Brampbrm, W. D. Ingram : 
rdjjncd to Brampton and that Wood- Hanovtr, George Booth. W.H. Merklinger- 
v bridge rip debarred from the associa- Heepeler, W. Craig. Roy Johnson: Hes- 
Itipn until the amount due Brampton •I*r',,nc- M. Sea gel: Lincoln*
Hr--, . K St. Catherines. Jos, C. Immel; Lome*.

„ Mount FOPSM. T. H. Elils. George L. Al- 
Th«t th- account against Maitland i*n: Matlland* r. Toronto. W. Armstrong, 

ftf Brampton b • laid over for the IjtW Charles Ceady: Maitland* II ,C.L. Qucrrle, 
itoujlig executive on account of Malt- M P- W»tts: cix-el*in— 
bad not being officially notified. Tclkys, R. b. Graham; Orillia,'J. B. Hind*:

f STîlat Maitland account against Elm» mil,? Vv « 1î$5!22?f!,:e2r,î,,e *2!” X'J!'
fit hid over f,i>- Iht-omlttir eve—,itlve Uni*. V. It. CuiTsn Orioles. 8t, Oat.h-

over I ...mtomin-t, executive. urine*. J. C. Immel; Shamrocks, Guelph.
accbunt dU- Allan Rider George J. Thorne. H Precious- Fham- 

b<- pa ill by the asHocia- ’orV*. Toronto. F. C. Osborne: Talagoo !.. 
charged to the Young NewmiCrket. Krnlc Doyl': Ta.’agoo IT.

Newmarket. W. ft. cFodwlc : Talagoo in'.; 
Kev,market, Frank Doyle; Thistles. Dun- 
dslk. J. r. Whltgjy. C. K. Armstrong;
11-b.tb*. Fergus. A. R. Gordon. N, « Gor.

Tigers. Ham lb on. J. W. Nelson*; 
Wanserors, Woodbrldge VV. J. Holllne*- 
I'cnd. Gcor-e Wallace- W«ston. w, A. Me* 
T-" Fred Rowntrec: W*ston II.. W, A,
MoFwen. I". Powntrce; Young Toronto*, 

Murpbv, t,. Smith; Bro/Iforo. D-. Csmn- 
l—l' A K. Bell: Bcoverfon. D. McMIHn.i,
P M-Miller; f,n II. Mr. Wellauffer; Ma't- 
land III., v Grc -Jon.

New Clubs Admitted.
The followin'- a— ihe rev club* ,

• -ivc entered Ws—■—cr* A C . Bcentfo-d, 
cd l-o.ke Wm. Puthe-tc.r-' • T»-um*ch t 

To onto. W. S. rtancoci-. W Whale; T«- 
-tunscl IT., w Haaze. Mr Kent: Preston 
’’r-Inga. n. Jl. E*--i. a. H. tohneton: 
pelon A. V. A.. Toronto, and College 
Cl C*Cêr,w. Tr'*or.|rt,

The President’s Addreea.
To the member* of the Canadian Ig, 

erf*** AiiAo^iRiHon:
G'oiiemsn.-in ru-crentir.e .this.

tu<ntv*f*rAw^ ^^rniRt rRy*-v*f r.f a-i-
f with f-oinr‘,*t nl|»*R

fhe work accomplished since organlrsMor. 
ard on th- position w- r-c-m* lo-do-

v» nr»«d-’ent. I erterd m ih* pfl#f.nr-„,. 
nfflc*"* cod delegate*. -, ]• »,.--■ 

w-clcom* end *rn*t t<*t mu-h r-od n-'ii

i-nd lo mnkc our gresi national game and
fat<'■**» *hp* *~r,-

J «•■»» r* til A onfn’nn *U~*
!>««#»e*t)f vr»o

NAOA. Sew York—Load»* Direct.
Minnehaha ..April91 Minneapolis .Apr. 28 
Mlnnewaska April 111 Minnetonka, Ap. 30

!

MEALSI a.m.

team. C Barber 
aeawtited Referee 
efton. Several year* ago, and was ex- 
petled from the association was reln-

^f,
LEYLAND LINEHOFBRAU Bust,__

Devonian ... May 4 
Canadian .. May 11

■Liver peel.
I Bohemian.. May 25 
1 Cestrtan .... June H ARE SERVED ON THEUquld Extract of Melt

^ ss nxxsaLsrs'Ss
Cenadtan Aggjri.

MANCfAIMKEU BE |(|

"tlî52L*%îïirMW'’

. !«orew my 
our - -ever- RED STAR LINE

v>n Urk — Dover — Aetwerp
- Kroon land -April jl Vaderland. April'If. ‘ 
Finland ........April 91 Lapland, new.Ap. 33

no rémunéra-
’87-89 King Street East.

of Light 
Since 1851

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y —Queenstown Holyhead-Liverpool
Laurentlc<n*w)Apr. 11 Celtic;..,...April 23
Baltic............April If j Cedric............ April ao
K. V.—Plymtib—Chrrh-g—Southampton.
Philadelphia. April 2 | St. lx>ul* ...Apr. 18 
Adriatic .... April 91 Oceanic........April »

MARITIME
EXPRESSART SALE

Prirt Mcd»l, PhiladalpMa Exhll>Woi>,itT6
I Iepertiet Uareserred Catalogue 

Aecties Sale of D0MINISN LINESi m&mB
QUEBEC^— 

ST. JOHN, N. a 
AND HALIFAX
Breakfast .
Luncheon . . .
Dinner....................

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

S Portlai4—Llrerpoo!
Dominion ....AprilIf Canada ... *Dr ^
1V’L rl,?T1<‘J: P,*r5eerr Aseat for Or- 

tarte, 41 Ktag Street Bast, T"reste 
Freight Office, 28 Wellla^to* E«*L

’9ABOUT 100 OIL UNO 
m COLOR PAINTINGS

Best for

39S

es i
PreventTrictfon In ctemiug it Hifary to Knlvet. CmwUm, Detohand Welsh «oenery, by 

Wm. CuttS, K R. c. A and Gertrude 
«purr Cutte, A R. c. A.

CRUISES DE VJXE 
to (be . . . 76e

WEST INDIES 790N«»er become» dry and Hard Ukc other Meu] 1—ON—

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, April 12
AT OUR ART GALLERY

*749 KING STREET EAST
Owing to Mr. and Mr». Cutts leav

ing tor Europe, we have been instruct
ed to «ell the entire collection.

On view Saturday and Monday pre
vious to sale.

Catalogues ready shortly.
Sale at 2.30 Sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON £ CO., 

Tel. 2358.

• • • 8lw

By *ew 
Twla-Screw “AVON”
EASTER CRUISE, IS deys. $81 UP 

From New York March 26

*Trtpd—$30 to $90
rirn-cia*, only.

t it.eon
Tubs

For Cleenlng Pltte.w

CO According to location.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VU 

BOULOGNE.
Ballings Tuesday as par sallh , list:

TUr-u*1 -*.............. - --PoUidam -
,5...................... -- N*’w Amatorda.ii

Apr11 12..................... .............Ncorda-m .
..The new giant twin-screw F.otterdam 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world, '

H. M. MELVII.i.k, ,4
General Passenger Agent. Toronlo. oaf.

BERMUDAMARUFACTUeSO BY |
JOHN 0AKEY <t 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

V
of 18,119NEW WEEKLY NEE VICEchants AMr».P. “OROTAVA” 3.000

Tors
Free* Fier M X, R 

Bvery Wednesday.
Comfort,hi. -***1,?!"«'

_ trs—Kleetrk Fsss in sll room».
Complot# Illustrated Booklets on Request.
m SSYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CS.

SANDERSON * SON. 22 State at., N. Y.
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and 

Adelaida Street;.

Auctloneere. n. y. 
in a. M.till.(KlIEIC0E

liBSEMlIoUiEiil
4 't&O&X 87-89 Kins Street East

tONTO
n No». 131 and 132 
H OFFICES
t..............Tel. M. 134
lenue.Tel. Col. 007 
.... .Tel. Pat* 711 
... .Tel. Col. 1304 
W. . Tel. M. 1409, 

Tel. Colj 
Tel. >1. 32»f,

Tltv the a 
fu-/r«<ereelng
Uo'n anVr- hr

1‘Snt* of Brantford.
at W. 8. Hancock be paid $3 by 

tia awMK-latlun for lilrns v. St. SlmoiK 
tm- at in- Island

Ameridrrent* Carried.
I Thf following amondmenta were c-ar-
I fW: l.-i r
I Henceforth Junior player* idaylng In 
f i-tc-Tiodiat'- matchC'i will not have

ll/olf-riertlflcnte# ma:k,-d with the date 
I’j-y playo-1 by the referee. Juvenile
"Ilflente* will be Istued on yellow 
inner.

The regulation ball will be of good 
Utility, solid white rubber, of eight 
lnr!:e* In circumference, alx ounce* In 
Wtiiht. Ball to be, furnlebed by the
fish

Winners of the different scries will 
Wafh-r havflYto give bonds for the 
Afferent trophies -before receiving 
tient a* follows: Globe Trophy Shield. 
,‘fl•: t-s Fortune Cup, $60. and Maple 

•D-ff Shield O
Referee* will - be paid and the ac

ini! hotel and traveling expense* by 
* lx» home club In all series, but Juv- 

flille. which will he in. 
i Tf" game* must be Vlarte,] later 

Ihin 4 o’clock unie** the clubs ,-tgreerl 
shall, notlfj 1 he president and 

•tfretarv ûl least three days before 
tlx game.

TTonv learn* must pay the visiting 
"Ink their Wm ex pence» and four 
f»ntr per mil,. f,,i- fourteen men.

flayers who played on a senior team 
“•Fs I9fi4 will not lie eligible to plav 
'Flife,Junior series, should a club

I

t : t jtPfMi<jbfir.£»Atmur« ÏM Secretary/: : 
Wood Get Their Eifhth Term ( 

—-Two Sections

TT?GO BERMUDA CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED

-yTME ART SALE
The Sth annual meeting of the Church Kiln TUC %CAxf|R| 

and Mercstiille Cricket League was heui|'lrl I Ilia UkrlvUll 

at the rrôtdence of the president, A. L,
Bastniure, llo Pembroke -street, last 
night. The following clube were repre
sented : Grace Church, Dover court. PH.
Cyprians. Weston, Weet Toronto, Gar- 
rattr.. St. Barliabas, Klverdele, Pioneer»'
Adult tichtfal, «it. Clement» <EglIntern),
Bedford Park C.C.
tlw «ecielary-ueaeuie,'* report show

ed the past season to have, been the beet 
In the history of the league, both finan
cially and from the standpoint of cricket, 
closing with a balance In hand of $7325.

Lomas of St. Barnabas beads the bat
ting average with 31 run» per Innings.
Tialnor of St. James comes next with 
17.60. In how.lng the league wa* very 
strong. Saxton ot West Toronto cap
tured the premier position witikin ever- 
ag? of 3.41 for 34 wickets. Tralnor of 
8t. Jams* again came second with 1.9v 
for :st wickets.

8t. Lianialitt-i of the eastern section 
won the league championship and the 
cup. which wa* presented to them at 
the. meeting by Mr. Eastmure. the donor.

Taken: by section», the centre section 
bad the heat batting average, scoring 28» 
run* and an average of 72.1) per Innings.
The western sectioi) came next with 1834, 
averaging «6.18 per innings, while the 
eastern section scored #21 runs or 50.21 per 
Innings.

Applications fot membership were re- 
whlle Ernie eelved and accepted from Bedford Park

Hamilton, who is on the executive of C, C. and Ht. Clement* (Egllntou). The ~
.he club, was al.o In the group of la- Son'merident‘°HI*s I2dehîn Vhc'a'^'n C°mf”,ln8 CX?UW,tC and rare »P=ci-

than*C|lk'riyn that Ernreh"lU to out with of To“,l,lo: Sklent, A. b Fast mure! men* of Kirmanshah, Bokhara. Shiraz,

the squad again this spring. Last year ury'riroa.u'rer, l’^oilvtlv' GarO0an’ Mahal. Meshat. Scrabatit.
out*1 ZTh#h%t”ied0"ia*t"dniglu" fhat^he en,u<'’ pb0,,<‘ 1212■ executive com- SamarcMit, Kabistan, Kazik, Tabriz,
2Z“e«rrolî^ Th a t °mc a*** t h a  ̂"he w tu ^‘Toronw. ‘huc* , KWcrda.ec e'Ch*r Mousoul. Mohair Rugs and Carpet,, 

be available for the team It needed. lnto tw“ secaionï tMs vea^aJd'the eLe® 8,1 ,iz“: a1*0 a valuable collection of
gym woVotX£Æ.'r‘,rTl‘ ««ve Æd JHfÆ^* antique inlaid and carved Art Furni-

b°",‘* lB tbc pruln* a” ““f up coure <feVrâ«».,’pioneeraPAdüitî School' ^re. Egyptian Tabouret*, carved Arm

Er — aair’* y? ™*- *** —1 ^

thenfo..ow-in, week. Home of*M,c'"*n^ Church o( Bra“ Orname.n and rare

In pretty good shape a* result of exer- other clubs' Intending to Join the old arma-
cl*c In th* winter/ month#. The w/>rk | c. M r muet do no btfor*

1 hu01 JÏÎ* make tt]e K*uail reaxl-v April 4. when th< eecretarlee will meet
irülîLil?ti* «r’ü ,**'"*. a* l‘r>r>,n a* tbe t0 ««range- the *cl:*dule for the reason-
*if, 'r,..W rr,nt ?rf, re?d2: , . ,J 11 wa* decided that under no clrcum-
h.!! wi ui ‘ îlKi11 m ebt «tances wjll any club be allowed to make

-L* Vrnh, ::‘fhri.Charr WS° a,l>' change I!, the league schedule, wlth-
!ia* thl* w*cj* looking up the. out the permission of the executive.

that be b9<$'seen them all, - The proposal to trresent medals to each
and every man was looking forward to member of the team winning the cham-
i-T JIP ? thP c08’” ’",a anxl0"’' to ploorblp wa* discussed, but définit* *e- 

i Î1. Î .1 10 *' ,yn" x* possible, lion lr, the matter was deferred until
| The Frotta end Robert*, who were miss- the end of the season, but will be taken _

. n ri. ’ nrrr ’In!1' wn,klii n,'‘1 before the presentation of the cup, Ai AaaM Aj, ft-
unable to get awa>. There I* iW case Tbe meeting was a most enthusiastic AT (fill* Afl uSl |6I*V 1 135of hold out nmcpg the players, 4 l* ard well-attended oar. and a keen Interest] * Wax*»ewe J 1*5

Preside,,, Findlay. Coach Taylor and [he VcI&Xïa^nî^ed'’* °# NO. 87*89 Kinq St. EdSt . '
Jack Pavld*on had a talk afler (lie meet- The executive officer* were all re- 0 • r • 1 • I
mg Of the players, but there was no elected, the president a ad scerctxry-trea- raille* furnishing and coniioitseurs I
regular meeting of the executive. surer for Hie Sth ccmvectitlve year, and n( "D -n c 1 -,

m f known- now. the team there l.x only one change on the execu- 0 rare h-astern Rug* will find it to
win leave for the coast about June" 5. live council their advantage to attend ihi* «-1»
diii»rfCrD#l't*** tb?‘ tb<* r*,,b wlll.be *che- The pre.Idem. Mr. A. L. Ka*tmure, ex- r- , , * , ’
duled for Jude t, the first Haturday.ln tended his usual generous hospitality to Every piece in the catalogue Will be
June, immediate.y after the match the those present, add waa accorded a hearty -I,_____ 11 . -j__, ,1 ,teem will leave for the west, as there vote of thanks. " positively sold Without the least re-
w 11 be little enough time to make the -,-------- serve
‘flp *od, «*< ln a few days’ rest before Wychwood Win From Westerns, 
tne Mlnto Cup match on June IS. At Wychwood Park on Good Friday

morning before a good crowd Wychwood 
won from the Westerns 2 to 1. O. Olson 
scored for the Westerns, who led at 
half time 1 to 0. During the second half 
the Wychwoode were decidedly the bet
ter team) scoring thru Thomas and SplII- 
er. the game ending Wyehood 2, Western*

Wychwood play the Grip f am to-day 
(Saturday). Kick-off 3 p.m.

TO
Forty hour* from frost to flowers.

BY TWIN SCREW MNE
Largest and Fastest Xtrsmers 

US. OCEANA. 8000 TON*
Salltas every Saturday from New York 

at 10 a.m.
’’Gymnasium. Orchestra. Electric Fana’'

#*. bermvdian, man tons 
Nailing every Wednesday from New 

York at <0 a.m.
.Wlreleae on both steamerai also Wise 

keels.

WEST INDIES
New 8*. Guiana and other *1 earner*

.fortnightly foi Ht. Thomas. Ht. Croix 
Ht. Kitts Antigua. Guadaloupe. Domlu- „
Ica. Martinique, Ht. Lucia, Barbados* From From
and Deinerara. For full Information Bristol Sailings. Mon I realapply to A. K. OVTKRBRIIK4Ë 2 Lv‘ 1 Royal-Jfdward . .. May 2#
Ageata, Burl,ee Steamship Co., Limited! ?IaJ' 2® • • • • Royal George . ...Juna »
M Broadway, \rw York) A. F. Webster , J,"ne *• • - -Royal RdwnT0 . . June 33
A Co., or Tlios. Cook A Son, Ticket ^un* $* - • • -Jtnyal George . . . .Jul11 7
c.^"^,r°o0,‘L"’ °r <4u,b#1* Steamship _ '*nrt fortnightly (hercqftor,. '
< oropeuy, tturbee. 24g For rate* and réservai Ion* anplv

- - ■- ■ ■•■■■■--.............. ■ Jw« Agent or to II. v. Boutlfcir.Ôèn.
eral Agent, Canadian Northern Bull'd.
Tm-bnto.n#r “j"* lnd Toronto ..

movê-

1

OOD THE ROYAL i-LINE 
Triple 8erew Turbine Nteamet*' 

ROYAL EDWARD
—AND—

ROYAL GEOR42E 
Hailing between the Pclrt* of Î 

Montreal, ri f.bec aMd Bristol 
The best appointed steamers 

plying between Canada and the 
British Isles.

l

' Gigantic Unreserved 
Cataldgue

1

CO
AUCTION SALE ' A-Breach Yard

1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 184». the same

.. _ , will continue during
the coming season. With the revival of 
the senior eerlet, and the hearty co-ope; - 
ation of the different clubs In the as
sociation 1 hope the coming season will 
be one of the best In our history.

~ OF—

The Largest and Most Magnifi
cent Collection of

Vn.si

;

A-to
MONTREAL PLAYERS LOOKING 

FOR THAT TRIP TO THE COAST, Rare and Antique 
Oriental- Rugs

And Valuable Inlaid and other 
Art Furniture ever offered in 
Canada, “being a Direct Con
signment” from Constanti
nople.

Pacific Mail Steamship Cempasy
TOIO KI6EX KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru..-. .,
Hlberla ........................
China........... ................

1(1 n,,r rule book are weak,
rnrtf) nri

*"'■111* nrr»*"-'r 1 fr.- •e-9«v* 
dne nv, fli! I- fended for the aood
r I In er^ll^-ri^

A1 />•«*• w/«*i<wr' (»•» rj.»» *
Z 9*^e» *8»ri ff»n p*)u|^a
—1 tn lie n Rtep feward and

MONTREAL, March 25.—Player* of the 
Montreal Lacrosse Club were brought to
gether at the gym last .-night for the 
first time since the close of the 1909 
*on. There wa* a fair turnout of the 
champion* for a first call, and 
ment* were made for the «tart of the 
training ‘season. Among those who re
sponded sere

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
AU Modern Safety Devices tw.rrle,-. Fat.)

London—Pari*—HambuTg
Apr. '. it e.m. I a Pre,. LinrzJn \~. ,, 

£graf WAe d‘,ice ;Apr’ -> « Vlneincall........ Apr.-,? ■
mu?!herAU“'Vlc'Afr- '« I k Amrrika Apr. jo -, 
Hlurcher Apr, gi J a Pres.

H K,t7.-J * r lion n U varie rest au rant.
«• Hamburg direct, a Sew

,’,5e’ Traders’ Rank 
«3 Uegr-ML. Toronto, 244

of la-
*ea-

H** nrov- 
». verj- In- arrange- • April Jth 

■ - - April )2th’ 
April 19thni

A tiulv appreciative lover of a good 

bottle of Ale goes blocks out of his 

way (when necessary) 
lightfully satisfying, 

ness peculiar to

For rates 01 passage auu mil par
ticular* apply to H M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto

tSUtf

Roddy Flnlayson, Jack 
O’Kenc, Alf. Kane, Jerry Kenna. Andy 
Hamilton, Taylor, Milloy,

- H <n

TORONTO HOTELS. THROUGH COOKINGS trom HIV YORK 
«4 CSnsdtia Peru t*

HOTEL MOSSOP EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA ^m-M YONGE STREET. 

Abaolulrjy Fireproof. Europe#» Flan
RATKS—Kooms with bath, |2 00 per 

day and up; room* without bath. 11 50 1 
per day. ’ ;
^ >'“• only perfectly fireproof hotel ! 
building In Canada Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold I 
water, tclepnonn* and electric light in i •11 bedroom*, tiltuated In the heart of ! 
the business section. Car* pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection. m
«24ft F. W. MOSSOV, Prop.

RON WORKS
IMITMD

«ONTO .
PDUILOCRS 
EEHS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMÏRA
sf.k. P&O

STRAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Cklrf 0»°4 IB L**dssh1i lo.ii usm, |,

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Yscktisg Crsiss» u Rsrw«, ui ts, KoÉ-t,rr,»mg 

SsnlnjMyk.aKurwt ,i,d alt Uu.eulir.n oie.UMJ

to enjoy de

individual ^ood-

ON
lias not yet appeared

using affect .«.I pvia- 
i, i* the united Htatae 
•'hie quantities of !><>-

Thursday & FridayCOSGRAVE’S 
Pale Ale

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
HOTEL DeVILLE
"The hotel for comfort ”: splendid loca
tion. betv/een pier*: excellent table 

j elevator: private baths; »u*m heat; 
(Sun parlor. Reasonable rate*. Booklet. 

J P. OÎBERHON. Prop.
' Atlantic City. X.J.

The 31st March 
and 1st April

. then- is danger that ■ 
m r-d In that country. \\
«alia- Ditpurtment of «K ” 
recently Isaucil a clr- |

ill» tribut Ion «living * 
r- tills- -Jlse.tsn.

of Plate Glass.
m«rde by meltingi «fl- 

id. xaltc-Hke, roda-âsh. 
fi- and charcoal. Th* 
rolled thin op amooth 
hies. The sheet '* 
ng often», then whirl- 
ha diet which rub It 
v.nnd finally rouge, 
h 110*1* 4‘i per cent.

SUMMER SAILINGS.. ! —Montfeil to Liverpool —
... .I-’rl , May fi. June $ 
.. K.-l., May i:t. June 10 

Frl.. May 36, June 17 
:■] Fri,, May 27; Juiv 2i

Corsica n .. 
Virginian . 
Tunisian 
VictoriantBarlborcugb-Blenbdi*

APRIL
The llrtghl of Cllnnllc C»»y:*

GREAT SPRING SEASON
»» thus vear free from the “Raster interruption 
àua will hr particular!) satisfactory in conse
quence. Kcservafiontt should He secured as Iona 
be.orehand as possible.
_______ JOS1AH WHITE A -SONS COMPAN Y

—Montreal to Glasgo*--
Jj r.lsn .......................r., Hit.. 51#v 7. Juno 4

■ Grampian. .............. Ha.t.vMsy 14. June 11
Prétorien ........Hat'., May 21. June i
Ueiperlan ..................... Sat., May .S. June 35

—Montreal to Havre and Ivondon— 
Steamers on thl* eemrtce, Lake Jtel*. 

Sicilian and Corinthian, Icarry one da»-, 
second cabin passengers, at moderate 
rates.

Ô

/
>

On sale At all hotels and dealers. 

For Horne, Hotels and Club. The entire Collection will be on view 
’wo days previous tv «ale. Catalogues 
xailed on applipgtion.

Sale at 2.30^ach day.

cough. It may not 
>r, it may ameunt to 
icp coughing until the 
>usly injured. Others 
1 Ayer’s Cherry Fec- 
venty years. Hew 
en if?

HIGH-GRADE REFINE) OJU
UJÉülCATiNO OIL i

AN# CREASES

Acme Athletic Club.
The Acme Athletic Club held their an

nuel paper chase thru High Park yester
day morning. Bones Allen. Dick N>w- 
rome ami Geo. Campbell were amongst 
the Warier*. Bone* Allen, tit* favorite, 
collapsed. Jack Newsome proved an eitay I 
« It lier. * '

-Rule* of Passage— 
According to st»<mep.

‘ riiatedat», $67.50. nr.», 837.50. 
Second-class. HUM’. 545.; H7.Sn. 850, 
Third-claiMi. %z& 75 and *30.»
Full Information as to «ailing* 

etc., on application toCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 1 » lee.ltd
Auctioneers. the alt.an line,

■No. 77 Yoiige-st., Toronto,2W<
e r.

f,'yv
;
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ALLAN LINE
hoyal mail steamers

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PARLR.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

INTERCOLONIAL
__ RAILWAY

CA
PÀCÏF» O I
igiwmaiii wnan'i i r!

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

• 
- o
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HELP WANTED. HOUSE FOR SALE. 1! FARMS FOR SALE.LOTS FOR SALE
General Trwate Corpora
tion'» Uet.

Tï^jjt :* | TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
WANTED A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 

Mr». C. S. Bill*. 148 Carl ton-etreet

A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 18 YEARS, TO 
1mm bricklaying. Muet here fairly 
good education. APP»y Box 88. World.___

AGENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE 
article which help» reduce household ex- 
perieee. Particular» free. Write to-day. 
The Kanuk Supply Co., P.O. Box 52» W„ 
Montreal.

»I A FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE — T-_ 
etorey», with water, gas. well dee»i 
a ted. side entrance, large »hed In real 

price $1.250, easy term*. Apply « 
owner, 26 Adame-avenue.

AdWcej^th^^Vag^Earner:

Start Your Home This Spring

i: W. A. Lawson’» List.
MARKET GARDEN—%

boro, only mile from __
loam; frame house, six room», good ic- 
palr; ten hundred and fifty. _______

The Toronto
acre, scar-

car line; sandy

FIRST-CLASS LATHE 
HA -DS familiar with 
automobile work. Ap
ply at once. CANADA 
CYCLE AND MOTOR 
CO., West Toronto.

ANTIQUEJURNITURE.$136 FOOT, BATHURST STREET, AD-

I Roeedale.

i $70 FOOT, QUEEfk ST. WEST, NEAR 
Gwynne Avenue, 166 x 122.

U ACRES—ETOBICOKE, SEVEN MILES 
from Toronto, near car line, 
end schools; well fenced ; aH level; 
thirty-one hundred and fifty.

» ACRES-NIAGARA DISTRICT, ON 
car line, near schools, poet office and 
conning factory ; aH good level aoll, 
four acres apples, plume, etc., ten acre» 
grapes. thousand currants, three 
hundred blackberries; good fence»; mx- 
roomeil roughcast house, good repair;

forty-five hundred-.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 
Yonge-etreet. Old silver, Sheffield plaff, 
works Of art, etc., bought and SSL3 
Phone Main 24S2

MARRIAGE LICENSEsT*5

Don't put off any longer. You have been paying rent too long. 
Stop giving your money to the landlord. Keep it yourself, by putting 
your weekly and monthly savings into a Home. GENERAL SERVANT. GOOD WAGES, 

steady poeltlon. . Mr». Tedd, 142 Victor- 
avenue. ________ •

MEN .-WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Farna- 
worth, 1118 Qtleisn West,______________ ad_

MEN AND WOMEN—GOOD PAY COI 
lng and checking advertising material a4 
home; spare lime; no canvassing; enclose 
stamp, simplex Mfg. Co., London, Ont.

J The Way to Beginï IKED W. I’LETT. DRUGGIST, ISSU** 
marriage - license», 502 West Queen, ee 
Portland. Open evenings. No wttnesM.1l 
required.

6l*34«tvm foot, GLEN RQAD. ROSEDALFX 
ao x 1». •I ! The first step is t? make a discreet choice of a building lot. Get 

a lot near the city, but away from expensive localities;'get a lot near the 
car*, but in a high, dry situation. Such a lot, with good neighbors, can 
only be found in die

E STREET, wiwrJ ! $60 FOOT. COL I,EG 
of Shaw. 50 X 100.

$40 FOOT. DUNDAS STREET. NEAR 
» Lanedowae, 60 x 100._______________

$» PUN-DAS STREET, WEST TORONTO.

$30 FOOT, ST CLAIR AVB., CORNER 
Boon, 60 x 120.

stable* and shed; ARTICLES FOR SALE.
PRINTING STATIONERY. ENG

LEGAL CARDS,$0 ACRES—NIAGARA, HANDY TO 
etatlon. schools, canning factory; all 
level and) cultivated; apple», pear., 
plum* and grape»; good wire fence*; 
etx-roomed frame house; bam. .tables, 
«tone dairy ; four thousand. Including 
mo.wer, rake, plonsh, etc.

1 ,,„u o,n,,v„u„,f —-GLISH
periodical», souvenir., cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter. Adams, 401 Yonge. <=d7

BAIRD. ■ MONAHA N * -MAC ________
James Baird, K. G„ .County Cr<wn At- 
icrney ;. f. Lewi» Mopahan (formerly of 
Holman, Dray tpm & .Monahan/; Keu- 
r.eth F. Mackenzie- Barrister», golk-t- 
tore. Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-etrw. 
Toronto.
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PARSONS ESTATE■ is I WANTEDtTTOUNG man WITH EX; 
perience »» bookkeeper; muet be good 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box », World.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
Four bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Y°us*-

THE PARSONS ESTATE $1 ACRES-YORK. GOOD TOWN CLOSE 
by; rich clay loam; orchard, wells, 
spring creek; good frame house, eight 
room*; bank barn, stable*, etc., In good 
condition; fifty-two hundred.

THAT* CYCLISTS, SIMPLE DEVICE 
positively prevents tire puncture. Send 
26c to Berks, 40 Mutchm or-etreet, Ot
tawa. * ed.

$25 FOOT, DUGGAN AVB., NEAR 
Ypnge, 62 ft. 6 hi. X 126.

WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLASS 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance and 
address. When writing, please give 
phone number. Box 36. World.

situated juit north of die citjf, i* reached by taking a Lansdowne Avenue 
or Carlton Street car to the terminus and then going north to Davenport 
Road, from there go west to Dufferin Street, and from there north to the 
property, marked by sign boards- Streets are handsomely laid out. Best 
possible drinking water easily obtained. It is the ideal location for an 
economical man’s home.

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
Macdtnald, 26 Queen-street East. ir

t$22 FOOT, FT. CLAIR AVB., BAST OF 
comer of Boon, $9 x 136. FRANK W, MACLEAN,- BARRISTER. 

Solicitor, Nclary Public, 34 Victoria. 1 
•‘rest- Private fund* to loan. Phot* ■

-------------——------------------------------------------------
MORINE ft MORINE, BARRISTERS, «28 

Trader*' Bank, Yonge-etreet, Toronte.

FOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED'HERK- 
•hlre boar, 17 month* old fropi Import
ed stock. ApiPly Wm. Taylor, Elder-» 
Mille, Ont.

100 ACRES - PEEL, HANDY TO 
schools, etc., all level «Hay loam; brick 
house, twelve rooms; bank barn forty 
by sixty, on «tone wall; stable* and 
drivehouse; fifty-two hundred.

$2o FOOT, DELANEY CRESCENT, 32 x
H-WANTBD-PBRSONS TO GROW 

rooms for us-Small waste 
garden or farm can be 
from $16 to $26 per week, 
lustrated booklet and full petfttcu 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal.

m. d,space
made

Writ
$19 FOOT, CURZON ST., 260 X 1». MODEL B, RUSSELL TOP, GLASS 

front; good tires. Five-fifty. Box *>, 
World. 61

'11-
$17 FOOT, CHANDO* AVE., MO X 140. MO ACRES-DURHAM, GOOD CLAY 

loam, level, ninety acre* cultivated, 
handy to postoffice, schools, etc., wire 
and rail fence»; two storey frame house; 
bank barn, stable#, drlvehouee; thirty- 
six hundred.

100 ACRES—ONTARIO COUNTY. NEAR 
village, on Canadian Northern; good 
farm land, three acre» orchard; brick 
house, seven rooms; bank bam, stables, 
good oriler; forty-five hundred.

f-iiBuy Now Before Prices Go Up > HERBALISTS.I $M FOOT, BOON AVE.; 840 x 130.________

$16 FOOT, MERTON ST.. M0 FT. FRONT-
WE HAVE READY. TO SHOW FOR 

prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from 1$ foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for" particulars. 
Some snap prices for early boy ere. 
Canadian Gas Power ft Launches, 146 
Dufferin-»treet, Toronto.

SHIRTWANTED - EXPERIENCED 
cutter on stock work. Apply Caulfelld, 
Burns ft Gibson, 18 Wellington W. 3468

I fc-V If you want to see the lot* we will take you to the property. Call 
and 1 make an appointment. Our salesmen will be on the property this 
afternoon. Tel. Main 7280. __

THE D0VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING & SAVINGS CO/, Limited
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. Up One Floor, Take Elevator.

ALVER S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
piles, eczema, running tores, varicose■ a*e.

4

a-rn. Monday, stage door, Prince**

$15 FOOT. HURON ST., NORTH ST.
Clair, 166 x 120._____________________________<

$10 FOOT. HURON STREET, NORTH
St. Clair, MO x 130.

W
ed7*

R00FIN& ‘ed

£
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Celling*. Comices, etfc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-etreet Wait »47

WE HAVE FOR SALE A 60-FOOT 
cruiser launch that has only been used 
a short time; will be sold cheap. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton.

WANTED—2# WELL DRESSED YOUNG 
women who can act like first cabin 
passengers on an ocean «.tèatner. Ap
ply 10.30 a-m. Monday, stage door. Prin
cess Theatre.

$10.500. TWENTY-ONE ACRES, NEAR 
Mount Dennis. 126 ACRES—SCARBORO. THIRTEEN 

miles from Toronto, near car line, 
schools, etc.: hundred tillable, some 
splendid timber, twenty acres pasture, 
nine orchard; ten-roomed brick house, 
beautifully sMuated, two good bams 
and usual outbuilding», everything In 
good repair; ninety-five hundred.

123466WESTERN FARMS
FOR RENT

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.Houses te Let.
fTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 

ter; detached, eight rooms, soMd brick, noratlor/e list; 
well built: show you any of these.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ARTICLES WANTED. DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAO 

— exclusively to the pein
ai of teeth. 445 A, Yoogt- 
Ite College-street, Tortfttcu.

WAGON PAINTERS, GOOD , WAGE» 
and steady work. Houle painters please 
do not apply. Write to Robfc. Elder, 
Carriage Work*. Limited, Soho-etrect, 
Toronto. ' ' -

$»W> TO $10,000 YEARLY ÉA81LY MADE 
In real estate business; no capital requir
ed; we will teach you the business by 
mall, appoint you special representative 
of leading real estate company, list 
with you readily salable properties, co
operate with and assist you to a per
manent success; a thorough commercial 
law course free to each representative. 
Write for 62-poge book, free; It will, be

W ANTED—BOUT H AFRICAN WAR-1 g£ VcSc*™' ^ C>°“ °X’ 
rant»; highest prices paid. Fox * Roes, ! ~ept- Lnicego.
43 Scott-street. Toronto.

a,'$14. KING STREET EAST, FIX ROOMS, 
conveniences.

$15,. RIVER FT.. BIGHT ROOMS. CON-
vemeecee.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
end unlocated, purchased for cssh. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto. ed7

-^street. oimn - DAVIFVILLE, 
well planned, decorated; stable, jot 50 
fdeL frontage; close to Yonge. C. W. 
Laker.

SIX-ROOMED,With heuee and1 stable dnd 
ploughing dene. Easy terms 
to the rjght man. An excel
lent opportunity to get aatrat 
In the West. Write immedi
ately for particulars.

THE UNION TRUST C0„ Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

17* Bay 81, - - Toronto

4 144 ACREB—WHITCHURCH, HANDY TO 
good town; all fit for machinery, four 
acre* hardwood, acre fruit; wire and 
rail fence»: twelve-roomed house; good 
berne, stable», etc., excellent condition; 
water piped to feed room»; ten thou
sand five hundred.

*=MEDICALSECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 
good- strawberries—Forty varieties. Cat
alog free. John Downham, Btrathroy, 
Ontario.

»
$20, BWORD ST., SEVEN ROOMS, BATH, 

gas and furnace.___________

$27. SHAW FT. BIGHT ROOMS AND 
all conveniences.

\ Farms,
Diseases ar.d Dischargees Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerr- 

and Sexual Weakness»#; Male, PV 
5 ed7tf

\ SOME SMALL ONES IN 
^gwns. These cannot be^au

COUNTRY
plicated. 38

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED — ON- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or ûniocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulhotland 
A Cd., 34 Victorla-etreet, Toronto. ed

W, A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
Helllng Specialist, 102 Church-street, To- 
ronto. Phone M. 4467. ,

26 ACRES—30 MILES FROM TORONTO. 
Good house and barn», orchard and 
spaclotf* ground»,surrounded with shade 
and ornamental tree»; very lpw figure; 
opportunity for someone. Possession.

ous>
male.$26 KINO ST. EAST. EIGHT ROOMS 

and all conveniences. DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISE, 
of men, 6 College-street. atTEN ACREB, HALF FIRST-CLASS QAR- 

den land, one acre orchard, all kind* of 
fruit. Station on premise*. 8> miles from 
Toronto. John Hill, Box 236, Egllnton.

$25. ONT,A mo BT„ NINE ROOMS AND 
all convenience*. FLORISTS.SIX ACRES—GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 

Stable, orchard; only four thousand; 
Stouffvtlle; now Is the time to secure 
small pieces like these.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. MECHANICS WANTED.IXI DOWLING AVE.. NINE ROOMS, 
bathroom, gas. furnace, etc. 612

SÀW FITTER XKD WLU^HT - *5*fcSgÎ^'SE,”8»^ gffli
Circular mill; hard and soft wood». Give $76*; 11 Queen East, Main 373$. Night‘^8unday phone- Maln *

MONEY TO LOAN.C. W. Laker's List.
c. W. LAKER. 67 SUMMER HILL AVE. 

Phone North 3071._________________________

IF YOU WISH TO SELL OR PUB- 
chaee farm or house, he It large or 
small. I will endeavor to suit you.

to Lease.
3J0-NO. 163 DAVENPORT ROAD,

roomy brick house. April 1.

FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.$36. COLLEGE FT., H ROOMS, BATH, 
ire* and furnace. AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE FUNDS 

on Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwaite, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

LOANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
rates. Brokers' Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

$3060—AURORA, OtXJD BRICK HOUSE, 
barn, poultry house, good orchard, 
email fruits (four a<rres), all under cul
tivation. Chances for someone. These 
are all cheap properties.

| FINE FRUIT FARM NEAR HAMILTON, 
full bearing fruit. Will pay for place In 
three year*. Particulars, Mills, 177 King 
East. Hamilton. __________________

fco.ooo-FRiirr n» rm.choice 50 acres, 
adjoins City of St. Catharine*. Well set 
In fruit ; #0060 residence, city convenl- 

Street car» pass the door. John

*45. CARLTON ST., BATH. OAF AND 
furnace. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.I ■■ MASSAGE.

MASSAGE. BATHS' AND T ^EDICAIj 
eleeU^Uy. lira Colbram, 7B6 Yon^

WHOLESALE AMD 
■ 28 Yonge-street.

*6.5. CHURCH ST.. 12 ROOMS, 2 BATH- 
roorfts, gw*, fi’riisoe. etc.

$66. KtNg ST W. PARKDALE TEN 
find nil «vmvsnlenees.

BOLLARD, I
1 Tobacconist,

ALIVE 
Retail 
Phone M.

4 ACRES-GOOD BRICK HOUSE AND 
bam, Mnall orchard, right on Yonge- 
street: $2600.

edtf & ed7x*
5-■ . - --------- «— ... -

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), 
Constantin, 10 Brunswlck-avem BUILDERS’ MITEmiml.BUSINESS CHANCES.ences.

N. Lake, U4 Klhg-street West, Toronto.
46 246

1-*5 ACRBS-ON YONGE, SICKNESS* 
cause for selling; brick house, with city 
conveniences; good barns: opportunity, 
to secure a first-eta»» farm ; all work 
done ready for spring; ten acres fall

$26—INDIAN ROAD CRESCENT .GRAND 
view of park and lake; ten of the 
brightest rooms. Sell or lease. Good 
lot. location ■ all one can desire. Key 
next door.

T"P .TOnnNTD GENWRAT, TRUSTS 
rv-rporntion. 8» Yonge Street.

edllege «471.CARTAGE AND STORAGE BUSINESS, 
with well established connections, for 
sale. Full particular». Box 67, World.

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.26 per ion, on wagons, at Jar-FACIAL AND BODY • MABSAGB- 

Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 504 Parliament-street. Phone 
North 24*3.

FTNE STOCK FARM, FIRST - CLASS 
for grain or fruit, near Hamilton, for 
sale; great sacrifice If sold quickly. Own
er retiring;" Immediate possession. Par
ticulars, Mills. 177 King-street East, 
Hamilton.

f1 House* for lilt.
wheat: might take one or pair of well *i,2«0-ALLEN AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
built houses In part payment; pose**-, pr(0k fronted, six rooms and water, 
slon at once; stock, can be purchase«l; 
this Is all In perfect order, .

edlvls-str-et Wharf.
FOR SALE-THE PATENT RIGHTS 

for the most modern and perfect cement 
brick machine. Tbos. Coxworth, Orillia.

«•di
117 HAVELOCK STREET, OPPOSITE 

park, roomy, and bright, decorated.

Vacant—Deer Park.
$40 PER FOOT-74 FEET.

MINING ENGINEER. .LIVE BIRDS.$2.000—CLAREMONT FT., NEAR QUEEN, 
seven room* and bathroom, brick found- 
aflbW lot IS ft. 4 In. by *».

ed7
J. B TYRRELL, CON FED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed. «d

i- FARMS TO RENT «stoKe,-
$4» PER ACRE-TWO HUNDRED 

aci-c* land Al. Owner's home. This 
Includes building». ît^ar Bronte.

10» QUEEN STFOR SALE-SPORTING GOODS, STOftK, 
fixtures and, good will. Also gun repair 
shop and plant f* manufacturing clay 
bind targets, together or separatety. 
Snap to quick buyer. A. Fenn:: ft Co., 
my, KIng-etreet West, Toronto. 234561

A WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 
for sale. Falling health cause of selling 
out. Apply to Box 367, Port Arthur, On-

234561

HOPE'S BIRD 
West. Msln 495».

r
r146 ACRE FARM TO RENT IN THE 

Township of Scarbore, Lot 75, 4th con. 
A poly Miss Margaret Wright, York 
Mills P.O., os Samuel Kennedy, Aeln- 

s, • 661234

$2,(66—GLOBE AVB., SEMI-DETACHED, 
brick frooted, 1% etorey, eight rooms 
and bathroom.

60 FEET—AT $36. , BUTCHERS.
THE ÔiWjJrkJ MARKET^ 

West.'John OoebeL Colleg

$53 PER ACRE BUILDINGS ARE At,
146 acres, two creeks, never fall; about
20 acre* fall wheat; two mile* from «.SOO-BERKELEY FT., BIGHT ROOMS 
Metropolitan electric, Sharon ; oppor-j bathroom, roughcast stable In rear,
tunity for someone who has half cash.

race. crashlLT, scprage, .re-
movlng and packing, 30 years' es- 
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Mala 
1070. Warehouse, 126 John.

WATER! WATER! WATER!
'wnTDRINlTlMtUkE^TM^^

you can. get a well drllIçdt^B Huffman, 
well draper, Humber Buy P.O. ed

- "printing.M||
VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OR ÇENT- 

lemen's printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadina-a

M FEET--WEFT SIDE YONGE. NORTH 
C.P.It. Gyeat^fbuslnees spot.

A COMING CORNER FOR BUSINESS 
on Yonge-street, west side, south of St. 
Clair, 107 x 237, and If sold at once, one 
hundred and Otghty dollars per fqot 
cash; Investment tf you have the cash.

court.

£ lot 28 X 130. PATENTS* f
fetherÊtOnhaÛoh ft co"; THE ol6 

established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East. Toronto. -Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver.

edT
FETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON ft 

Co., Star Building, IS King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa,'Winnipeg, 
Washington Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. 1 ed

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.!1L.

eight rooms and bathroom, furnace, etc., 
lot »

100 ACRES—KINGSTON ROAD, NOT 
far from electric care, which no doubt : 
will soon pass. Investment for some
one, $60 per acre. Buildings included, 
but advance soon In price, tj. W. I,ak-

tario.

-

w FOR SALE-SOLID BRICK HOUSE ON 
LAKE FRONT. IN TOWN OF OAK
VILLE; ACRE OF GROUNDS, WITH 
ORCHARD; BEAUTIFULLY WOODED, 
PRETTY LAWN, BEACH AND BOAT
HOUSE, BARN; THIS IS ONE OF THE 
BEST-LOCATED PROPERTIES IN 
THE VICINITY OF OAKVILLE; 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND PHONE AND 
OTHER CltY CONVENIENCES; WILL 
SELL AT LOW VALUATION FOR IM
MEDIATE SAIE. WRITE OB CALL, 
S. E. BACON, OAKVILLE, OWNER;

AUDITORSX 1».160 x 160—THE HIGHEST AND BEST 
lot on Eglington-avenue; opportunity 
for someone to make money.

E. C. DAVIES CO.. - AUDITORS—-Ac
counts adjusted; correspondence solic
ited. » Cowao-avenue. city.

32.WO-PARLIAMENT FT.. TWO-STOR-
ey. br.ck front, semi-detached. ------
room», bathroom, furnace, etc.

er.

YONGE STREET. UNDER 12 MILES 
from city, about 65 acre*.Homes.

$4300—H A ZELTON AVE., WEST SIDE, 
roomy house, "side drive, room for stable 
or garage; room» are large and bright; 
one call rent to roomers, and get $40 per 
month, and have room left for email 
family; opportunity. This ha* large 
verandah and In perfect order.

Before two 
months you will be enquiring for such 
as this. See me at once. Two creeks. 
C. W. Laker.

iDRAFTING$3.400—SHAW ST., SEMI-DETACHED, 
brick. 264-storeys, eight rooms, bathroom, 
furnace, etc. EVERY DESCRIPTION OF DRAFTING, 

tracing, etc., executed with promptitude 
and accuracy. Alfred Gaul, 34 Yonge- 
street. Main 312.SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR $3,800—H OM EW OOD AVE.. 264-STOREY 

dwelling, containing eight room* and 
bathroom.

*dCAFE.
.

561234FOR SALE - RRICK HOUSE, NEAR 
STATION. AT OAKVILLE; EVERY 
CITY CONVENIENCE; LARGE LOT; 
OWNER IS GOING WEST, SO WILL 
SELL AT IA)W PRICE FOR IMME
DIATE SALE. 8. E. BACON, OAK
VILLE.

SALE V.ART.LUNCH AT ORR'S RE8TUXRANT AND 
partake of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 28c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 86c. En
trance, $4 Rlchmond-street Bast, also at 
« Queen-street East.' ’ ■ 1 -ed7

: 38260-NORTH SIDE OF WALKER AVE. « 
Location 1* like thl* residence, ah right;
It Is one Of the brightest homes; room 
for garage; good frontage; nearly new.

ARCHITECTS.$3,*00—LANSDOWNE AVENUE, NEAR 
Queen, ne-w. 264-storey, detached brick, 
containing nine roonje, bathroom, fur
nace, etc.

Waddlngton 4. Grundy’s List. J^^L^ORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
lng. Rooms, 24 West King-street To
ronto. edtf

■w
A. R. DENISON ft STEPHENSON, 

Architects. Star Building,
Phone Main 723.

WADDINGTON ft GRUNDY OFFER AS 
follows:

J Toronto. 
246 tf

ed7
Deer Park.

$2300—COSKY SIX-IIOOMED HOME. HOTELS.$4,200—CHARLES ST., EAST OF YONGE. 
2t4-etor<y, brick dad, ten rooms, bath
room, furnace, etc., lot 30 x Ht

IN THE CITY OFFIVE ACRES
Brentford, sub-divided Into 41 lot», 40 x 
132: could be used for market garden; 
close to Buck Stove Works and other 
Industries; must be sold immediately; 
price, 31216; terms arranged; would ex
change for or on house or farm. Owner, 
Box 3, Toronto Postoffice. 345612

2 ACRES WITH RAVINE PROMT AGE, 
Egllnton, convenient to street cws; $5010. LOST* ,CEO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 

Temple . Budding, Toronto. Main 46US. ATHLETE HOTEL?2^8~YOriGE'*TRE*T 
—Accommodation first-class, $1.6* and 
12 a day. John F, Scholes._______ sdtf

HOfEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WtC 
toh; central; elertrie Ih.-tn, «team heat
ed. Rates moderate.. J C. Brady. T

^ I

I II

!

32100 -SQUARE PLAN, 6 ROOMS. rA* -3 ACRES, SOUDAN AVENUE, 82000. LOST-ON FRIDAY, NEAR THE HVM- 
btr on Bloor-street, collie bitch, wearing 
collar, tag and muzzle, lag No. 2. Re
ward 240 Perth-ayenue.

LOST OR STOLEN—BAY HORSE, 18 
hands high. Reward, 68) Yonge.

$6,0(0—PARLIAMENT ST., TWO AT- 
tacbed stores, with dwelling* over, con
taining six room# and bathroom. HOUSE MOVING.32880-SOLID BRICK, NEARLY NEW. 

Md« entrance, perfect order. If you 
look thru till* and consider price, you 
will purclume; on Dupont-street.

41/i ACRES, BAYVIEW AVENUE, AD- 
jtlnlng Moore Park. $7*60.

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 
J. Nelson, 108 Jarvig-street.11 ACRES. KGLINTON AVENUE, NEAR 

Avenue-road. Belt Une liatlwav crosse* 
property ; $2000 per acre, Including build
ings.

$3,600-QUEBN ST. EAST, NEAR PAR- 
1 lament, detached, brick fronted, three- 
storey store with two Rate over.

e<1
RK8I-GENTLEMAN'S SUBURBAN 

dence, wltfi chauffeur's cottage. Stables, 
beautiful tree*, orchard ; highest point, 
magnificent view; corner Forest Hill 
and Egllnton. Apply A. W. Austin,, 
Confederation Life Building.

$3660—EIGHT MII-Ert UP YONGE ST., 
8 roomed frame house, with half an 
acre; "fruit" of many kinds, close to 
church, store and poetofflce; cash. C. 
W. Laker.

F-ii \
$6,COO—McCAUL ST., 264-STOREY BRICK, 

un rooms, bathroom, fyroace, lot 3* x26 ACRES. NEAR DUNCAN STATION, 
twelve mile* from- Union Station, 2(4 
miles east of York Mills, brick liouea; 
orchard, part ravltif with stream; $4500. Send Your Wants,Sales or ToLetstoTHE WORLD

RESULTS CERTAIN

: 4M126.1
I $5800 ELEVEN-ROOMED, DETACHED, 

brick residence,, lot fifty feet; Summer- 
hlll-avenue; rooms large; price very 
low. Room for garage.

ON PICKERING AVENUE, $8 PER 
fcot, 30 by 132. Easy term*. Apply 301 
St. Clair-avenue. Bracondale.

$7,300-HEATH ST., NEAR YONGE, 264- 
storey detached brick, nine rooms, bath
room, square hell, newly decorated, oak 
floors, liot water heating, 26 x 186.

CLENCAMIN AVENUE. EGLINTON, 200 
fret fronting on the ravine and Avenue- 
road extension, beautiful site for one or 
two residences; 123 per foot.

r I E I 1
B I

OAKVILLE RESIDENCE WITH FOUR- 
teen acres rich sandy logm, running to 
lake: fine beech, boating and bathing; 
pier and boathouse partly built; beauti
ful brick dwelling, 12 rooms, with veran
dah and balconies. Large lawn with 

' shade trees and hedges: two barns with 
drive shed and hennery. Mcitlv all In 
fruit, various sorts. Radial cars handy. 
Will take Toronto property In trade 
for part. Price 615,000. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange, 43 Victorla-etreet, To
ronto.

PREPAID RATES$4000-DETACHED.SOLID BRICK. NINE 
brlglii room», perfect order: well built 
and bright, combination heating; lot 80 
x 300; worth over two thousand; best 
avenue West Toronto; 100 feet wide; this 
1» a bargain. Cheap at $5«b 
at office.

ft

J|: ||

«8.600-CHURCH ST., NEAR WBLLB8- 
ky Street, detached brick, twelve rooms, 
two bathrooms, hot water beating, suit
able for apartment bous», lot 41 x 137.

GLEN GROVE AVE., OPPOSITE MR. 
AnSIcy’s property, corner lot. 267x106 
feet ; $25 per foot, near golf grounds.

The adjoining rates apply to the following or any speclie | 
article for sale by private contract:.
Situations Vacant 
Help Wanted.
Mechanics Wanted.
Teachers Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agente Wintcd.
Business Chances.
Educational.
Houses for Sale.

Up to 10 words 
3 days

10 cents.
25 ’’
40 **

more. Key $12,000—MADISON AVE, DETACHED 
brick, 12 rooms, two bethropins, hot 
v a ter heating, square hath

11 GLEN GROVE. NEAR YONGE STREET, 
corner lot, with shade trees; $30 per foot 
for quick sale.

Houses for Rent.
Ferme for Sale.
Properties for Sale.
Properties Wanted.
Farms for Bale,
Machinery tor Sale.
Machinery Wad ted; Medical 
"For Bale or Exchange.* Patents. 
Articles for Bale.

Articles Wanted, 
Money to Loan. 
Apartments. 
Board.
Summer 
Personal.

« ”

j 15800—NEW. TEN OF THE,BRIGHTEST 
room*, hardwood finish, hot water heat
ing. detached, brick ; cheap at $6600. 
tndlan-road crescent: no brighter view 
esn be had. Room for garage.

XI to 16 words .... 
3 days

15 r -
$12,600—ST. GEORGE ST.. DETAChTE) 

brick, 13 rooftia, two bathrooms, herd- 
wood floors, hot water heating, laundry 
tube, lot 37 ft. 6 In. by 19».

I WOODWARD AVENUE, LOT SflxlST 
feet, with fruit trees, close to Yonge- 
street; price $2»,

40
, " 6 " 60567 Resorts.

-IFOR SALE—A SNAP. A SOLID BRICK 
house, 7 rooms, good cellar, all conveni
ence, with lot 150 by 140 feet ^cep, hav
ing on It good fruit tree*, rmall fruit» 
and chicken house In rear. The hour»,, 
with 50 feet frontage, can lie roId separ
ate If preferred, at 12500, or I he whole 

e for $350», Also many other smaller h ou fie* 
and lots, cheaper. Apply to R K. 
Brown, Real Estate Office, Y.M.C.A. 
Building, East" Toronto.

16 to 20 words . .,. 
3 days .....

20EKSKINE AVENUE. 45-1x187 FEET. CON- 
venlent to Yonge-stroet ■ $15 per foot, en 

■ bloc.
*2860—WE1.L BUILT, SOLID, NEARLY 

new, six-roomed brick house, over
mantel* and grate, all decnrateil and all 
In perfect order; <ian recommend thl* to 
anyone looking for small home; Juet 
north of Bloor, west end.

50*12,500-QUEEN ST. EAST, NEAR 6HER- 
bourne, three-etorey brick store with 
flat* over, lot ha# frontage of 2» ft. 714 
In. on Queen and Britain Streets.

« ” 80 Miscellaneena <h 1V
BRIARHILL. £00 FEET, NORTH SIDE: 

$17 per foot. 21 to 26 Words .. 
3 days ...

j 25! I . WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE60
$8,000—DOWIANO 4 AVE., Î14-STOREY. 

k mi-del ached, brick, nine rooms an<1 
bath, hot water heating, hardwood
floor».

6 .$1.00CASTLF.F! ELD AVENUE, 100 FEET 
near Yonge; $18 per foot.I'm ,

1 $260i>-8UMMERHILL AVE., 131, OPPO- 
ritc beautiful ground*, deep lot; six 
rooms, unfliilehed aUlc, detached, pos
session at once. Owner gone to north
west; *500 down.

1 26 to 30 words 
3 days
6 ” ..................$1.*0

Over 30 words pro rata.

30
Egllnton Houses for Sale by Wadding, 

ton S. Grundy.
ALFF.RTUR AVENUE. NEW FRAME 

house, with furnace, bath, etc.; lot SOx 
185; price $2600.

76
1
ii

$56,000—YONOB ST.. NEAR 
240, building covers whole lot. PROPERTY WANTED.BLOOR, 59 X

\ WANTED—FOR CASH.
suitable for summer residence, prefer 
east of Toronto, cm Lake Ontario or 
near Scugog: must be within <«bom 30 
mile* of c 
motoring t

63809-CONCORD AVE.. HARD TO Du
plicate; half cash; If you have It and 
need home you will purchase; could 
have sold many time» with little less) 
price 1* low. C. W. Laker.

PROPERTY$52.000—YONGE ST., CENTRAL LOT, 25 
ft. 10 In. x 200 to a lane.t Special contract rates quoted on 

application to Advertising Mana- -4-BUNGAlyOW. ALBF.RTUfl 
finished In hardwood ; $3gO.

AVENUE,

I«*: OOO-WELLINGTON ST. W., NEAR 
Yonge, two four-storey brick ware
houses. trill sell separately.

Vger.-ltyig wnd eoenectcrl by good 
o»dl>. ' Bqx 53. World. 581

SUMMER COT
TBUNGALOW. BRIARHILL AVENUE, 

seven noms, large verandah; price $4300.$8000—SUM MERH ILL AVE., UP-TO-
date, wpiarc plan If you need such a 
homo and look It over you will pur
chase.

Births, Deaths and Marriages:
60 cents. 

Dally and Sunday .. 76 cents.
«12B.OOO-FOUR-STOREY BRICK OFFICE 

building on corner on down-town office 
section, pay* 6 per cant. Investment.

TAGES TO LET One InsertionBUNGALOW, CASTLE FIELD AVENUE, 
finished In paneled oak. large living 
room, with «non fireplace; large veran
dah. Price «5200.

A CHARMINGLY SITUATED AND 
fully furnished 8-roomed < otlage to, rent 
Lake ROeseau; Pine grove; steamboat 
wharf. Ice and wood. 31567

A CHARMINGLY situated AND 
fhUy furnished 9-foomed cottage to rent. 
Lake Ro$seau, pine grove. Steamboat 
Wharf,-Ice and wood. Box 44, World.

_________ _______________ ;_________ 345671

BARRIE. OVERLOOKING KBMPEN- 
feldt Bay. for sale or rent, large slimmer 
brick residence, beautiful situation, high 
end dry ; large verandahs, - barn, spring 
water, about three acre* of orchard nil 
kinds of young and bearing fruit trees. 
Robins ft Borden. 38 Victoria-street. To
ronto.

,i\
$2250-DETACHED, EIGHT ROOMS. ALL 

convenience*;, these are right and very
Cheap.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation. ?! -

WOODWARD AVENUE. THREE NEW 
house*, with hot water heating; $50m, 
$5500 end *«00.

• (Advertising Department,
Toronto Wor'.d, Richmond St. W„

‘Please insert the abefre advertisement

■

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. $
K500-8UMMERHILL AVENUE, BRICK 

hovsç and t>am, fawn. rUJf* drive, lot 
50 g 179, hard to secure a piece of pro
perty Jlke thl*.

' H

FOR TERMS \PPT.Y TO XVADDINGTON 
ft Grundy. 88 King-street East, or at 
Fgllr.ton office, eorner Yonge and O*- 
tlefleld. Phone North 101.

1
Hi ■times in The WorlotCHESTNUT MARE. ABOUT 1880: NINE 

years old; a little roadsore; 1187 Queen
East. for Which I enclose56$3000—T5EER PARK. BRICK. DETACH- 

ed, well built, *lx rooms, hall, bathroom 
and plumbing Al, overmantel and grate, 
either gas or coal; well finished; keys 
at office: furnace.

TO RENT. MEDICAL Name.
SOR 4 UREN-AVENUE N0.13V S ROOMS, 

solid brick, bath. fiini««« verandah *!<! • 
«••trance. < onercte walks. Phone North 
5285.

HAZELTON'S WORLD-FAMED XTTALI- 
curee nervous debility, aU wetk- 

ne**e» of the system. J. JS. Hazelton, X 
XVIlton-avenue. Toronto.

« Addresszer
!.. 6SWB-WALKER AVENUE. p*qr one

W£#fc; location of.thl» rati be no het- eU7

'6
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idHouse — two
‘ter, «a», well decor, 
ce. large ehed In rear, 

term*. Apply te ^
Realty and Building FARMS FOR SALE. ESTATE NOTICES.

—I. I-TL — L.l— — H—L — ■ -*■— — ■—1 —» ^ ^ *** ** **
VOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN. Ftm- 
-*-9 tuant to Chapter 12». ft.SU>., 1*97, 
that all creditors <nd other* paving 
claim* against the estate df Elisa Marl*
WW &^awiara
twentieth day of January, 1*10, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to «end hr 
post, prepaid, or deliver to George P. 
Ham, the administrator' of the estate of 
the said deceased. In oare of the .under
signed solicitor, on or before the twenty- 
fourth day of Mal-ch. 1*10-, their names, 
addressee and description*, and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And notice Is hereby further gives that 
after the said twenty-fourth day of 
March, 1*». the said administrator will 
proceed' to distribute the asset*, of ‘he 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have bad notice, 
and that the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets or any "art 
thereof to any person or persons of wnoee 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by him at the time of such distrlbutloa.

JAMES R. BOAF,
1» King-street West. Toronto, Solicitor 

for the said Administrator.
Dated at Toronto. February ltthr, MO-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—RE ES-
tats of Flat* Wiggins, Deceased.
Pursuant to a Judgment of'the High 

Court of Justice made In the matter of 
the estate at Flora Wiggins, deceased. 
Oie creditor* of the said Flora Wiggins, 
loto of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of Torfc, who died on or about the ninth 
?*V of November, 1*06, are, on or before 
the 12th day of April, 1810, to vend, by- 
post, prepaid, to Klngsmlll, Saunders, Tor
rance * Klngemlll, of IS Wellington- 
street West, Toroato. Solicitors for James 
Cochrane Carlyle and ftupert Paul 
Weak*, the administra tors of the de
ceased, their Christian names and eur-
»MWA • add* _______ ___________
full particulars of their claims, e state
ment of their securities, and the nature 
of the securities Ilf any) Wd’W them; 
or, In default thereof, they shelTbe per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said Judgment.

Every creditor holding any security la' 
to produce the same before me at my 
Chambers at Oegoode Hall on Tuesday, 
the Nth day of April, 1916, at eleven 
o otock in the forenoon, being the time 
appointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated this »th. day of March, 1816.
GEO. O. ALCORN.

Maeter-in-Or dinar v
--------- " • .h
IN THE MATTER OF THE

of Catherine L. Wfiled!, f,ate of theî'.v«u:r.o.r' v?rm,o,r •*

ESTATE NOTICES.m ESTATE NOTICES.»

* sfc F, J. Watson * Co.’g List. IN THE MATTER OF THOMAS W. 
Edwards, insolvent.ASSIGNEE SALE*-avenue.

* People In search of suburban home 
sites found their way to Melrose Park 

j yesterday In the special care supplied 
by Robins. Limited. The scene cram a 
repetition of the Opening day on Sat
urday last when crocus thronged the 
property. During the week 120 lots 
have been sold In this new eub-dtvialon. 
Most of these have been on the Yonge- 
street frontage, purchasers showing a 
decided preference for positions on 
York County’s historic therofare.

• • •
T. H. Wilson has purchased 550 feet 

of property on Klpgston-road between 
Beech and Maple-avenues, from W. N. 
McEachren.

34% ACRES—ON MIDDLE ROAD. NEAR 
Dixie, adjoining Etobicoke; soil sa idy 
loam. Just the thing for fruit and-g*;-- 
declng; a small orchard ; only 6 nines 
from city; price *6000.

mmFURNITURE. îï. -11 Notice is hereby given th*t the above- 
named- insolvent of -the Git y-of Torente. 
In the County of York, grocer, ha* 
made an assignment of his estate to 
me for the general benefit of Creditors 
under the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
Chapter 147.

The creditor* arc notified to meet at 
Wiy office at 130 Bay Street, on Wed
nesday. the 30th day of March. 1S10. at 
the hour of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, 
for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of the insolvent’s affairs for th* 
appointment of Inspectors and the giv
ing of directions with reference to the 
disposition of the estate.

All persona claiming to be entitled to I 
rank on the estate must file their claims 
with me on or before the 2ttli day of 
March. 1*10, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets there
of, having regard to these only of 
which I shall have received notice, and 
I will not be liable for the assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person of 
whose claim 1 have not received notice.

Dated at Toronto this l»th day of 
March. 1910. FRANJ£ gLATTBRt,

Solicitor for Assignee. 
W, J. TAYLOR, _ M21.36

130 Bay St., Assignee.

T- VF THEifANTIQUARY. M 
silver. S : i effield plate 
c.. bought and sold! BANKRUPT STOCKm : :

,*? -

Km
' e= •

IS ACRES—DIXIE, SOIL SANDY LOAMT 
just right for market gardening: 
buildings, but owner will rent » acres 
adjoining, with buildings and fruk: 
price WM). *

I,ear Jest " Beno
LICENSES. JOHN MIN90UR

BLIND RIVER

General Merchant
*

I te x1 r
t IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST MORNING PAPER

-ir ' "
*

DKUOGI8T, ISSUES 502 West Queen. 2. 
• enings. No wltneas-a t ACRES - BRINDALE, 3 - ROOMED 

brick house, good bam and other build
ings, suitable for gentleman's home: 
splendid orchard In Its prime, fruit of all 
kinds; the owner is sacrificing consider
able: price *4260.

•<37 Tenders Mil b* received, addressed 
to W. Watsdn, Blind River, up till 
Tuesday. April i. 1*10. at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the stock In trade, amount
ing to about *10,609.06, and consisting 
of:
General Dr* Goods, about ... 
Groceries Snd Provisions. 56 

bags of potato** stored at 
Solomon Bros., about 

Men’s Furnlshlfigs. Hats and
Caps, about ........................

Boots. Shoes. Rubbers and 
Racks, about ... ... ,. 

Silverware Jewelry and Cash 
Register. Safes, Silent Sales
men and Fixtures. Watch Re
pairing Outfit and Scales, 
about . ... ■•>. ... ... ?.. 

ancy Goods. Stationery. Crock
ery. China and Ribbons, about ,604.00 

Horse, -Harness. Sleigh and 
Wagons, about.. ....
Tenders tiro*t - be accompanied by 

marked cheque or legal tender for 2» 
per cCnt.' ef the purchase price, which 
will he refunded If tender 1» not ac
cepted. Ttte highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Terms of sale—Twenty-five per cent 
cash, balance In one, two, three and 
four months, satisfactorily secured at 
* per cent, pei-awnum. conditions of 
sale—The standing conditions of the 
court.

Blind River Is one of the most active 
towns on the Sault branch, and the best 
trading season will commence In a 
short time, when the' lumbermen will 

110 ACRES—SUMMERVILLE. ON DUN- Toronto Tr.aJ,7,*
da «-street; S-roomed house, good bam Ihou?^0* Vm mtlow^n^ !i”d .R,ver 
end stable: good place for stock or about 10 a m' th* Mfwlng dayJ 
grain, and could be sub-divided: price, v.j^ER WADE.
*17,000. Call to see our large list of farms: ___ _

Information cheerfully given.

CARDS.
V * M ACKENZIE— 
[' County Crown Al- 
alooahap (formerly of 

& .Monahan): Keu- IT Barristers, SoUct- 
■>. 3 Toronto-atreet,

According to W. N. McEachren A < 1* ACRES - KINGSTON ROAD. NEAR 
Son, a decided Increase In the demand i «Kl of trolley lines: fine brick house; 
for “Bleach’’ property has been evident •ome orchard, bearing; eott eandy loam: 
for sometime. Purchasers are anxious 
to secure the best of the remaining 
home sites. The property now occupied 
by the Orchard Park Hotel at the cor
ner of Kingston-road and East Queen- 
street, has beeen sold to Cecil Lee for 
*12.600. It Is Mr. Lee’s Intention to 
open up this property as a new sub-dl- 
vlslon and put the lots on the market 
In the near future- The property has 
a Queen-street frontage of 360 feet 
and la 1200 feet deep.

. • • •
The record which the Canada Foun

dry Company has made In connection 
with the steel work on the New Stand
ard Bank Building at the corner of 
King and Jordaa-streets, will likely 
be duplicated when work la commen
ced on the Ambrose Kent building at 
the comer of Yonge and Richmond- 

1 streets. In addition to the contract 
: for the Kent building, the Canada 
: Foundry Company has also been for
tunate In securing the contract for the 
steel work In connection with the new 
wing to be added to the parliament 
buildings. ,
1 •,

A row
houses Is to be erected on property 
owned by Dr. Thos. Armstrong, Yonge- 

0 ‘street, on the south side of Famham- 
No price Is stated by the con-

• beSF-'H

«2,3*4.00
price *6000.

... 2.777.00f ACRES - GRIMSBY. SPLENDID OR- 
elard and small fruits; good buildings; 
excellent place to make money and have 
a pleasant home: might exchange for 
a city residence; price *7500.

.... 1.200.00OR. WALLACE *. 
.«•n-street East. 1.478.0»
p.EAN,* BARRISTER, 

Public, 34 Victoria- 
und* to loan. Phone

1» ACRES - PORT CREDIT. INSIDE 
corporation ; splen’l" brick house, good 
tarn and stabler : * acres strawberries 
and raspberries, 15‘ fruit trees coming 
Into bearing: splendid location: an ex
cellent home: price *15,000.

46

1.645.00READ
THE TORONTO 

WORLD

MORTGAGE SALE OF CHATTEL» OF 
CLOCK COMPANY.

UNDER and by virtu* of the powers 
contained In a certain chattel mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 

on, on Saturday, the 2nd day of April, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after

noon, at the New Liskeard Clock Factory, 
on Klm-street, In the Town of New I.ie- 
ltcirri, in the District ot Nlpltslng, alt aad 
Singular th* following goods 
situate and contained In tin 
tiered New Liskeard Clock Factory:

1 No. 2 Stark Bench Istihe, with 
pound slide real. Lever talstock and oae 
No 3 boring ie»t, 10 No. 3 Stark wire 
chocks, 3 special chucks and ohé No. 3 
•aw srbor.

1 Stark i speed counter shaft and 1 
Si:, rk 2 speed shaft.

1 Barnes 13-lnch swing lathe, with 13- 
li'Cli special chuck and counter shaft.

1 Barnes friction disk cQ-lil press.
1 No. 30 MacGrarger 4k Qurlay Co. punen 

press.
1 No. 2 champion forge, with 7*-lh. anvil 

anti sledge forge. No. 406.
1 Burlln gas engine complete, 6 horse- 

pcwei.
I Baker she per, 16 by 3t>, with counter 

shaft. j.
1 Starr power hack saw. 
l Bmety wheel stand and counter shaft, 

with six emety wheels..
1 Special milling machine with Stark 

head and talstock, $ Index plates end 
counter shaft.

1 Special pinion drill and counter shaft. 
1 Shafting ao leer long with 4 hangers, 

17 wood-split pullles snd belting.
1 Set of taper reamers, set of taps and 

cut dice, office doek and office fixtures.
Set of dies for office clocks.

. 1. Plate die.
2. Die for centre of plate.
3. Piercing die for plate.’

..... ...... 4. Die for blank on main wheel.
otlde Is heteby given that after 5. Die for spoke of main wheel.

6. Blank die for Sid wheel-
7. Spoke die for 2nd wheel.
I. Third anti escapement wheel die.
». Spoke die for escapement wheel.
10. Die for blank for minute and hour

wheel.
II. Spoke die for minute and hour wheel 

not 12. Pendulum rod die for wood.
12. Die for dog.
14. me for clock hanger. ,
15. Die for eeca pent Ont bracket.
16. Escapement former.
17. Escapement bridge.
IS and 1». Friction washer dies.
» One Intermediate minute wheel die

blank.
21. 1 spoke Wheel arbor for main wheel.
22. Pendulum rod die for wire rod.
23. Former for main arbor.

_ 24, 1 die for hour hand.
PtirCnpntDfeti'the Winding-FA Order I 76. 1 die for minute hand.

* ' 20. Die for steel bracket.
5 Wheel arbors.
1 Set No. 0 to * Sutler field die*
1 Set drills with stand from one io sixtv 
l Set drill* with stand, jobbers’ drills 
1. No. 3 Stark bench lathe, with double 

compound elide rest tunet attachment 
TERMS—Cash.
For further particular* and condition*

E, BARRISTERS, 02S
mge-street, Toronto.

as) ... 233.0»36 ACRES - PORT CREDIT, 1% MILEv 
out. overlooking GoM Club grounds*; 
house and barn: 130 fruit trees, 2 acres 
of berries and other small fruits; for 
quick sale 35500.

X
ALISTS

Iointment cures
miner sores, varicose 
Ids, sore, granulated 
Office. V» Bay-street.

av.rtion
1*10,

K-.t WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF FRUIT 
farms, tome of which ear. be exchanged 
for city property. " !ed7

and chattels 
the above men-FING. Grain and Stock Farm List.

100 ACRES—WESTON, LARGE HOUSE 
and frame building*: 3 acre* of good 
otekerd; beautiful lawn and shade tiees: 
soil qlsy loam and In state of high Cul
tivation.

-
IRON SKYLIGHTS,
’ornlcea, ett.
[ -street West:

cora-
Dou^as

7f i and d the
PECIALISTS. z

• • •
of semi-detached dwellingaIsRECIALIST — PRAC- 

I lueively to the palp
i' teeth. 445 A, Yooge- 
| ‘oltege-streeL Toronto.

any lNOTICE TO CREDITOR» — IN THE 
Matter ef Herbert Tolrbard at *18 
Yeege Street, Toroato. Greeer, la- 
•etreat.

avenue.
tractor.DICAL. Grain and Fruit Farms.

M0 ACRES - MARKHAM, 7-ROOM ED 
brick house, new bam; splendid soli, 
enough rolling to drain; 1 
chard. Just coming Into bearing; owner 
too old to work famv. and will sell on 
easy term»: price 370®.

"WILL YOU BUILD LINE?" 
MUYOR’SQOEftYTO

CARLTON ST., BPE- - 
, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
discharges; Varicocele, 
le. Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
Weaknesses; Male, Fw 

edTtf

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O.; 1*97, Chapter 147 and
Amehd le g Acts, of all ills estate snd 
effect* for the general benefit of his 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
•h the Board Room. Reliance Building, 
JJ-88 King Street East. Toronto, on 
Wednesday, March 30. 1910. at 3.30 p.m„ 
to receive a statement of affairs, to ap- 
point Inspectors, and for the ordering" 
of the Estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claim with the assignee, with proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
**ld acte, before the date of euch tng, •

No tide

acre of or-

f

100 ACRES - PICKERIXO. 15 MILES 
from city, 1 mt)e from, lake; 7-roomed 
frame house, large barn and stables; 
tarai all underdrained : would exchange 
for city property;' price *0000.

F. J. WATSON A CO.. RHONE PARK 
3822. «241

ESTATEMIA LIST, DISEASE»
-street. ~ ad

Mr. Fleming Declines to Talk Un
til He Peruses Latest 

Letter.

RISTS. " Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf, that all 
creditors,, and other person#: having 
claims against the estate of Catharine 
L.- Wlllock late of the City of Toronto. 
In the Cetioty- ot York and Province of 
Ontario, who died on or about the *7lh 
day of April, 1105, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for David Wlll
ock. the administrator of such estate 
on or befofe the 4tli dsy of April, mo,
I heir names, addresses and full par
ticulars of their élâlms. duly certified, 
and the nature* of the secutitle», if 
any. held by them. After the said 4th 
day of April. 1S10. the administrator 
will proceed to distribute- the estate of 
the said deceased -among the person* 
entitled thereto, having regard, only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, arid he w«U not be liable ton the 
assets or any part thereof to anv-per- 
sons of whose claim he shall upi than 
have received notice.

FRANCIS * WARDROe: 
for the Administrator of the

9%2i.otMS2WH*-t:■W),lock'14
Dated the ltth day of March. 1910
, M , • mI2,1»,36a2

NOTICE TO CREDITOR®—IN THE 
Estate of Martin James Downs, Oe-
c eased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
late Martin James Downs. Circus pro
prietor, who died on Or about the.. 19th 
day of October, 1900, at Toronto,, In the 
County of York, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed. Solicitors for Charles H. Thomp
son snd John D. Montgomery, the Ex»- 
ecutort . of the estate ot the sal» de
ceased. their claims and addresses, and 
full*particulars of their claim and state
ments of their account and the nature of 
the securities Ut any) held by them,- .

And take notice that after the first day 
of April, -1*10, Charles H. Thompson and 
John D. Montgomery win proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons eetitled thereto* hav
ing regard only to the daims of which 
they ehall then have bsen notified. -

Dated at Room «7. Canada Life Build
ing. Toronto,, this second day of March. 
A.D. 1*10.
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY * MONT

GOMERY.
Solicitors for the Executors.

•„ M,12,11)28. •

71RTERS FOR FLOR- 
Queen West, College 

Hast Main 373*. Night
>, Main .6734. ed7

wr
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

meet-The MeActhur-Smlth Co.'s List.AND CIGARS. Now that the street railway has de
clined to enter Into an agreement 
whereby the city would build *. the 
North Rosedale extension and the com
pany lease running rights, win the 
railway stand by Its original other to 
build and operate the line?

Mayor Geary wants to kndw, and, 
as the most direct way of finding out, 
he has written Manager Fleming a 
letter. It Is a communication which 
almost matches In brevity that re
ceived from Mr. Fleming on Thurs
day, and It asks pointedly whether the 
city is to' understand that the com
pany has dropped the project alto
gether. The mayor's letter was sent 
late on Thursday, and Mr. Fleming 
explained last night that, not having 
read it, he couldn’t say what his «ply 
might be.

"Sometimes one word In a letter will 
cause all the difference in the world," 
he remarked. <

The board of dpntrol Is inclined to 
the view that the railways will not 
renew its proposal. Controller Spence 
holds the opinion that the company 
has never really desired to. build the 
line, and is gladly seizing upon an 
opportunity to withdraw. He thinks 
the proposal came only in deference to 
certain Interests which the company 
did not wish to offend. The extension, 
he says, would not add whatever to 
th railway’s revenue, but would 
simply convenience residents of North 
Rosedale who now have to walk across 
the Glen-road bridge to get to the earn

It is probable that the Q.O.R. célé
bration committee will have to alter 
its plan* by arranging to hold the 
manoeuvres elsewhere than In the 
Rosedale athletic grounds. Exhibi
tion Park will likely be chosen.

THE McARTHUR SMITH CO. OFFER- thirty day* from'this"dite the assets

■BnHS&îr" "“as»» ïrsIt?1 b*ilt»blO'tor I he assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to Snv person or fusons of whose elelm he ihïîl I 

h».ve hte* nptlce.
.MILLS. RANEY. LUCAS * HALES

- - Solicitor* for Assignee.
R°Strae?' ^«"c^^uHdFng0 12 King 

Dated at Toronto. March 24. mo.

-
, WHOLESALE AND 
1st, ■ 28 Yonge-street. I *12,500-FARM ON ŸONGB STREET, 

near Newtonbrook; excellent building*.

*17.000^-160 ACRES NEAR WESTON* 
flret-class house and outbuildings.

fflcd7
Z

MAThttiHL. *-
klORti' SUPPLY CO.. 

K Cham bgrs, crushed 
on, on wagons, at Jar-

13300 - YONGE - STREET, NORTH OF 
College, two corner store* ; a good bar
gain.edi 1

J17FO—DETACHED HOUSE. WEST END, 
all conveniences.ENGINEER. •

■> *7500-HAVELOCK - STREET. DETACH- 
ed house, ten rooms, separate toilet, hot 
water. Easy term*. Flfly fiontage.

*210» - SOLID BRICK, » ROOM». ALT. 
convenience*, verandah, balcony: large 
lot,:

*1500—SOLID BRICK, * ROOifS.’
- plumbing, stable; easv terms. -

l.L, CON FED. LIFE * 
!g properties examined, ■ 
<1, development directed. » TO. tHE CKfcDl-

ea Brick l ompn.r.
Solicitor*

AND ÇARTAGE. i#T,HE best arid most 
* readable 

paper in Toronto at any 
price.

made «y -ther -High Couit bf .lattice, in 1

hismfjg a|rtWt< thé ésfd cwhptny, form-

«*£m"*fo°rfa:a

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE t*®1» Chambers. Sootf" Streak To- “ smMtmi f* Mweaa'e
^'vsfîssÿsæ ",uhr.n*fM: a * “î&ft «rar m

Under and by virtue of the powers an»'Vm6untt,or%^a‘^L*iUeLhti^Vnv? «12,19.26.

there will be offered for sale by public default thereof they wilt'T>A°n»r»mnf J"Apfi'ionA°Dn sfr^tbf b^r-Vf ft L

Street*East/Iif Toronto'b? wlTlh th"Vnd “day^fSectiOT*36 ofhrh*b> *'/»" nPUM*Z*nt t0

fngJprTo°p:rntreizaUCt,0neer ,h« bit 8S“c&i^VVi

Ail and sjngular. that certain parcel or Toronto hear^the’repL^-î'J/1.hJ*iin'V Pîchard^fvîbl'n./îh* .e*,aLe of llie ***<7 
or tract of land and premiees. situate, dator upon the claims'of'creditor. on 0rF2hn,?.b Pi’fn5.?5c2s,*d'. w.ho died
lying, and being In the City of Toronto milled to him pursuant to^toi'f 1»10°'«?»h-in.u2.<th dV -of J*nu*ry.
aforesaid, and being composed of part and lei all mHIm tb?n .ttiee notlce' 1ÎL2' a"/®?,VJred ‘<>u»end by post, pre-

vsssn^un. assort *». a sute
' 5S8L-Î. TSSSS “ 'STSLSS NOTICE TO. CRKDITOR9.-------- ! 3ffl!Sïïf ¥ ______________________ ___
westeriv from toe" northeasterly "ansSi v T-—. }"F their claims, and” statement' of j NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant

toirly well filled last night with an ap. ftSÜTSwSSÎiy »Sî parâi.riwiththe S^dJag?ln*.??h.esU*e 'of ' tohnV.t * V*And tik.*îiÜiîî2rîh2î,ifRr,0fnk , ! lîle. ”f ^zle He'en Mary fickth.il, ; 
precistive audience to hear the choir, easterly limit of said lot one hundred call, late of the City of Toronto/ge“tie- 3011, day of April, ‘mo, H?e eald ’id* i about* the>tw*ate0f?«h>,<irvh0ofd1F'2broar
augmented for the occasion, render and„tyr<‘"t.y„-<,"e.f,e„e‘ a#"i ',nhc.h**’ m»n. deceased, who died on or about mlnlstrator will proceed to dtetrlbîfi înTet toe Ctiv^o'f -rLontn***• S’VsTLftÆæHiàS? VSîrÆ,*sffiis?Aiîkî%ssrai,siif '■"~i »

Th* ,.rk ... .«„ with „«i«hh ;'“5,f?!h.,!S^;fKri<V3d’iS: iï*,r,££;:.ïï'SSRS“ÂRrav SïïE1:»“."Ïnî5'7L1».,ïï!.j:

and dramatic fire, the manner one hundred and t»cnt>-one feet four their Christian and surnames and til- mlnlstrator will not be liable for said
which the stupendous finale of the n' °theenron<.,t’v te erVtod é ilrZ"7',,WVh P»rtlcular* in writ- assets, or any part thereof, to any per- ,?Lor_?efore 5th day of April,
"Hvmn of the ADostlea” was inte -- wiï‘ * r lPd a *"». ‘heir claim*, ind slatement of or person* of whose claim notice tb*lr name*, addresses and descrlp-

wortnv r ^ ™ .ir J their accounts and the nature of tlie *hall not have Keen received by (I or Its ‘ions, and full particulars of their claims,
preted, being especially wortrty Tor terms of sale and further particu- securities iIf any), held by them, duly solicitor at the time of such dis- duly verified, and the nature of the *•-
of praise. The familiar "Unfold laKspexpe a cam verified by ftatutory dqcJar*tIon. tribution. curltlee. If any. held by them.
Ye Portals Everlasting" was well MASTF.X STARR. SPENCE * CAM- „,A.nd ia.*? notice that after ti,e said _IPitîd .'Jh March. ISlti. And notice Is hereby further givea-that
done, tho the soprano section showed;, Canada Life Sri, Toronto. Ont. ut rs wii Iproceld to ‘ ntinte to^th^ IdmlM ARANTEE CO" at^r J.“e “ld 6th.d*Y nf April, J»lo, the
a tendency to flatten slightly on the Dated at Toronto this 4th day of assets of tftesaid déceaiîcd amônr thl .lames I Warren Vld w!" Proceed to rtietrlbute
high A. MIS. Laura Homuth took the March. 1*10. p.rtles^nti.led* tVriST^h^vm*0rfgiïd Managi?^ Director w.V^ti^f
soprano SOlO In the beautiful concerted  ....... . ,     ,, -Only to the claims of which It shall then ... w «• M. GARDNER,N to the^Vîàtets'^f whloh ,ht« 5h.n y
number, "From Thy Love aa * have notice and the said administrator 10* Ml,nn‘ng Chamber*. t2 Qileen gtreet have h^|ft^!ti« w
Father" dlsolavlnr a voice of mu- h i P“»ton: president, A. Hergott. Waterloo; wm not be liable for said assets, or any R est. Toronto, Solicitor for the said n îî^iAtîi V *ald E*:
L .Î L„A s5. u Vice-president. Mayor Mel*1 Ian. Galt: ee- P»rt thereof, to any person or personi Administrator. M18.Z6.AZ W1'2 no1 >>»'“»bl« for the eald
power and flexibility. cretary-trsasurer. A. A. ED»-. Berlin. '.of whose claim notice shall not have -------—_________________________ «F ll)y Pert thereof, to any person

One of the most striking features of ! Teams will elect one representative on been received by it at the time of such .... .. or person* of whose claim notice eh eh not
-The Redemption" Is the utilization j the executive. Rules and regulation* of dlîîHbüt|2n'. , , . , „ nmttec.frx. 7.HK b?ve received by them at the time
of the ancient plalnrong of the I the kague will be revised at ar, adjourned TI?5t^.*Ih-S^t,,*d‘«r AHiwwiî'îirtu «dértVrL^. ^etî tfî k? ' 7tV".î ri: distribution
church in unisonal passage, for the j J£|“ing t* be held at the Iroquois Hotel, THE TT’t%^ Umlhd™ C0M" roeto, i.™' cln.îr Lf r JX. T"
different sections of the choir. v J Oalt. m April 4. Administrator. eba.e, Deeraeed.
mort effective rendering of the "Vex!- i -------------------------------- K. J. HEARN. K.C..
toprS* intone"" "" *' I Our F.lr Conetituents. 8,”C,t,,t

The peculiarity o' "The Redemption" "There's one thing we will have to 
1e undoubtedly the large use made «-' change If these ladles who wish to 
recitative, *o much so as to seem tn vote have their Way,” said Senator 
some to render the work as a whme | Sorghum, 
monotonous. The trying parts of the 
"Narrators” were taken by Arthur

u)->3 j
£>
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966 per foot • .............— 41newsATER! WATER! .
THE McARTHUR SMITH CO., 34 VONGE 

street.PURE WATER WHEN 1
Ml drillc-rr B Huffman, 
nber Bay P.O.. . >

INTING. . PROPERTY. iI
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I. Special pages are 

given to complete records 
of all sports.

The best financial
W .. .

page in Ontario.

Live editorials on 1 ve 
topics.

These and many other 
features make

ART.
ER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 

West King-street. To-
edtf •7v;tTELS.

’X. Zfr YONGE STREET 
ii firxt-class, $1.60 ^nd

P Sc hole».
"THE REDEMPTION,"r

edtf
Choir of Carlton St. Methodist Church. 

Give Rendering of Gounod’s Work.
3Ü>Ï'I IE, YONGE AND WIL- 

■ trie light, steam hegt- 
rn li*. .1 C. Brady. •i *' ■m to

’V
or

World
rAIN

The National Trust Company. Limited, 
the Executors of the estate of the said de
ceased, In care of the undersigned So

:
llet-.

i.
ig or any opecUlo !

Ides Wanted, 
ne y to Loan.

■ rt mentis. i
t

ml.
Mid'-T Resorts.
l'sonàl.
•dical.
t<-nts.
: i f‘l)aneeH*.

■

, ■ . HALL *.PAYNE.
«or- I Continental Life Building, 147 Bay-street 

j Toronto, Solicitors for The National 
Trust Company, Limited, Exécutera. 

Toroato, Matoh 19. 1910
TNotice Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late William Alexander 
Verner. who died on or about th^lCth 
d*y ot January. 181». at Toronto, In 
the County of York, are required to

«ection*aVSef1*? R^TtoS'0 ^«MftoÇSSÏlaK 

"We^hL^toquIt talking about Urn F^’ ^ISS^o»

ft^.^wÆ Æ^g rnXv:r.the p“'n »
the words ascribed to Jesus. All three about the fourth day of March, 1007. are claims, and statement* of their ac-
acquitted themselves with credit, sins- ------ ■ ■ ■ r2r ?®unt»' nature of the security

I «»« with virility of tone and dramatic K. fg™ £ itotoVondec to ration™' dU,y r*tlUa by
I tore*. .-■■■■ . ■ : HklffW. 1910. their Christian and surname* and : And take notice that after the 2*th

addresses, with foil p-.ticular* In writ- day of April, 1910. the Mid admlntetra
ins of their claims, and statement of | trlx. with the will annexed, will pro- 
thelr accounts and me nature of the : ceed to distribute the assets of I he said 
securities (If any) held by them, duly [deceased among the parties entitled 
verified by statutory declaration. | thereto, having regard only to the claims

And take notice that after the said of which ishe shall then have notice.
23rd day of April. 1910, the satd ad- and that ii he said administratrix will 
mtnistrator will proc.ed to administer not be liable for the assets, or any part 
the assets pf the said iteceased among thereof, t. any persons of whose claims 
the parties entitled lhereto, having re- she shall not then have received notice, 
gard only to the claims Of which It «hall RTCKMAN. KERR A MALTNNK8. 
then have notice, and lh< said admlfilt- 43 King fit. West. Toronto, Bollcltore for, eny 
trator wIIV not be liable for said assets. the said Elizabeth Jane Verner, Ad- 
or any part thereof.to any person or per. mlnlstratrlx. ««*
sons of w*e»js claim notice shall not Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of 
hive been received by It, at ttie time of March, A.D. 1810.
*uch distribution,,

Dated the 24th day of March. 1910.
THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE COM.

PANT. Limited..
, Administrator.

E. J. HEARN. K.C.,
Solicitor for Administrator.

M26A2.9.16

T HERE d M, 19.26
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Estate of Jamas Craig, DeceasedNOTICE TO CREDITOR®.

Notice I» hereby given that all persona 
haring claims or demands against the es
tate ef James Craig, late of Toronto, 
who died on or about the 16th day of 
February, 1910, are required lo send by 
post prepaid Or deliver to the under
signed executors on or before the Sth dsy 
of April, 1910. their names and addresses 
with full particulars of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities. If any. held 
b> them duly verified by statutory de
claration.

And take notice that after the (th day 
of April. 1910, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the Mid 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only toi the claim* 
of which th 
and the an 
for eald a

person or périrons of

THE WORLD 
THE BEST

m
The choir was accompanied by 

twenty-three members of the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra, with F. H. Grat
tan as concertmelster. Dr. E. Russell 

i Marshall presided at the organ, F. L. 
! P*ant. organist and choirmaster of the 
church, being at the conductor1 s desk.

i
J

in- shall then have had notice. 
Id executors wilt not be liable 
•sets or any part thereof to 

Whoso. 5atm 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution. 

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Marcifc

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. L

Toronto, Executors.
WATSON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM * 

»MTTH, .
Solicitor» fdr Executors.

M 12,19,36, A.*

Western Ontario Baseball League.
WATERLOO. March 2R—The annual 

meeting of the Waterloo County Baseball 
League was held here this afternoon, at 
which dubs In Waterloo, Berlin. Preston, 
Galt and Guelph were represented. The 
latter club was admitted to membership 
snd an effort will b? made to secure a 
Brantford team lo enter. The name of 
the league was changed to Western On
tario Baseball League Delegate* showed 
appreciation of services of last year’s of
ficers ty re-electing them as fol'ows:

Hon. preeident. George A. Clare, M.P.,

:’i 7 he WorlOt

19».
■Ve

E , Woman Suffrage Loses.
BOSTON. March 26.—Woman suf

frage fell by the wayelde In the house 
without a voice being raised In Its be
half.
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VFo// Street Confronted With Many Obstaclesi

Many Unfavorable Problems 
Confront the N. Y. Market THE CANADIAN B / 

OF COMMERCE
CENTRAL
CANADA

i I

si

:LOAN ft SAVINGS COY, 
lénine st.c. Toronto

I

Action of Prices Leads to Inference That Big Operators Are Selling 
—Over-Speculation in Canadians in Montreal Market Paid-Up Capital. $10,000,000 Reserve, $0,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES1 r1
World Omet,

Friday Evening, March 25.
The various movements on Wall st. 

during the present week confirm the 
opinion that there Is a greater desire 
among the manipulators on this mar
ket to sell stocks than to buy them. 
The first real unloading of the Ameri
can securities was made In December 
last, and the sharp break in January 
left most of the market following in 
such a position that they could not 
release themselves without taking 
substantial losses. After the climax 
in the downward movement was reach
ed, another period of buoyancy en
sued and another batch of long opera
tors tied up. The market has been 
struggling recently to present a species 
of strength, but the fear that long 
stocks would be unloaded has pre
vented any but the most Judicious 
rallies. It would seem to be the inten
tion of the big holders to put out some 
more stock at the present time, and 
then to buy on the reactions. If this 
should be accomplished lower prices 
than even those registered in Janu
ary will eventuate.

In the last year might readily end In 
a congested state of affairs in finan
cial circles. Caution will have to be 
exercised in dealing In Canadian 
securities from now on if losses are 
to be avoided.

Arrangements Lav s recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to issue "irafts on the principal Dolnta 
In th« following countries: “

Austria-Hungary inland India Russia
Belgium Formosa Ireland Servie
Brazil France Japan Siam
Bulgaria French Cochin- Java South Africa
Ceylor China Manchuria Straits Settle
China Germany Mexico Sweden
Crete Great Britain Norway Switzerland
Denmark Greece Persia Turkey
Egypt Holland PhilHppine Islands West Indies
Far<’« Tidvrfls Iceland Roumanie and elsewhere

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

IÊ
‘ I
M

■Awarded Municipal Bonde. Mexican*?"*1 p.".’.'
Messrs. Wood, Gundy A Co. were this do. preferred .......

week awarded *14,000 TdWn of Dau- Mexico N. W. Ry... 
phln, Man., 6 per cent, debentures re- Mexican Tram
payable In 20 equal annual instalments Montreal Power .......
Issued for local improvements. P. * S.8.M...

This firm also purchased $18,000 Town n„JH£!L x... 
of Preston debentures repayable In 30 n 
Instalments, bearing Interest at the oUvleZU,™

of 5 per cent., issued for the es- ^o preTrTà .. .
trfh„,tïl,?lenî °f an electrlc POwcr dis- "Penman common .... 
tribution Plant. do. preferred ......... .

The same firm were awarded 88,000 Quebec L., H. * P............
Town of Camrose, Alta-, debentures, re- Porto Rico ............ 42%
payable in 20 instalments, *4000 of R*° Janeiro Tram.... #5%
which bear Interest at the rate of 6 5- * N*v...,......... *7 ...
per cent., and *4000 with interest at 7 R?,er* common ................ 1®
per cent. do. preferred .................... 109

Rao Paulo Tram .
8. Wheat com.... 

do. preferred ...

77 7« Pacific Mall ....
79% 89% 79% Penney)vanla ...

... People1» Gaa .... 
59% Pittaburg Coal 

127 Pressed Steel ..
Reading .............".
Rep. Steel .........

do. preferred 
Rock Island ... 

... 90% ... do. preferred .
139%, 1» 128% Rubber ................

................... do. lata ......
«1% Railway Springs

88 87 Slos» ........
87 ... Smelter* ..

... 40 Southern Pacific
95% 96% Southern Railway 
87 85% do. preferred ..

168 160 St. L. & S. F. ...
... 109 St. & s. W. ..

, 149% 149 147% 144% St. Paul ..............
• «% 46% 47% ... Tennessee Coppeh

Texas ......................
Third Ave. ..........
Toledo ............... .

3131%
....... 137%
..... 110 
r... 21

I 138./
IllThe Transfer Books will be 

closed from the 20th to the 
81st day of March, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD,-Man. Dir.

42%•22' 167%. 186% 
. 39% 
. 100%

................ 140

... 135 ...
10» « 112 ...

•ft Nav. . M0%
IS49%

r e**«i 4645%
113% '

EDWARDCRONYNSCO. 43%42 %TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE,79%
82%■SiMembers of Toronto Stock Exchange

Safe First Mortgage Bonds
To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particulars.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
1JDWABD CRONTN. I* O. CRONTN

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
, Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS

127% 138
28 28%
68
54% :,c%

23%
126%

32%
12.7; 4

RFVIEW Of THE MARKETS 100% ...
St. L, A C. Nav...........118 lie
Tor. Elec. Light .............. 130
Toronto Railway ..... 122% ... 
Trl-Clty pref. ...
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg Ry........................
Western Can. F. M......... 146

30%28%e*. Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges, 
Direct private wire to New York.

119 115
... 118 
124% 123% do. preferred

Twin City .......
Union ..................

do. preferred
U. S. Steel .......

do. preferred 
do. bond* ... 

Utah. Copper .. 
Virginia Chem.
Wabash ............

do. preferred 
West. Union .. 
Westinghouse .
Win. Cent.......... ..
Woolens ............

7% 7
5%46%Heron A C°. Present a Clear Outline 

th« Various Stock Markets. 67% 4 Col borne Street
TORONTO

Phoee 5ÿun 7861

•v• • »
All sorts of subterfuges are adopted 

on Wall street to promote outside buy
ing. Some days ago a decline in 
prices was made following a rumor of 
the death of J. P. Morgan. This week 
Tom Lawson was used for this 
pose.

25 Broad Street 
NSW YORK

Phone Broad y,„
.......  ... «% 95 ...
..... 114% 114 114% 114

178 178% 177%
... 145

114 113%
185%196%

Heron & Co. In their weekly letter 
say: Dulness on the Toronto Stock Ex
change during the week 

pur- *ure’ rather than weakness.
It I« more than probable that vances in several directions were 

both of these rumors were circulated pd, but at no time was trading active 
at the Instigation of those who wanted ! thp Easter holidays being the main in
ti5 sell stocks. The only opinion of the V Auence perhaps In restricting business 
public In regard to these matters is Tho there was no new light on the 
that bear operators are using all sorts mu=h discussed Dominion Steel-Coal 
of tactics to depress prices, and that merger, If the views held In Veil in- 
there would be a big picking if these '°,rmed quarters as to the price at 

.endeavors should fall in their sup- which Steel will be taken arc approxi- 
posed purposes. mately correct, the stock Is an excel-

_. „ * • • lpnt purchase now.
The Wall street market is facing con- New York stocks do not act as tho 

slderablc outstanding trouble. Strikes they were going up, at least for a time 
!fe,. Prevalent in many parts of the yet. Price movements have beeen , 
United States, the steel and Iron busl- erratic with a shading of values on 
ness is beginning to fall off, and the the average. The possibility of gold 
cotton trade Is in a bad shape owing exports, stiffening money rates, labor 
to the high prices for the raw material, troubles and political uncertainties are 
Then again the obligations which New unfavorable features In the situation 
York owes to London and other Euro- at present, but with business in all 
pean centres have to be settled. The h"68 showing continued expansion and 
imports for the month of » February | w ^ the crop outlook so good, market 
were four million dollars In excess of I conditions are liable to change quickly 
the exports, and it Is again clear that1 and under the Impulse of some new 
some other way than by means of bullish factor the trend of quotations 
commodities for European payments wl11 Probably sooh again be strongly 
will have to be made. Notwlthstand- upward-
Ing the statements that money Is sttU . In the mining list there was a fairly 
cheap and plentiful, the skle of the ,r*e volume of business, but prices. 
New York city bonds this week was ^ , a few exceptions, are unchanged 
not anything like the success which ,ower than at last week’s close, 
had been anticipated. Contrary to Tn,7e waa practically no news of tm- 
this, however, was the great success P?rtance Influence outside interest, 
of the recent British financing. Public sentiment is undoubtedly trow

ing more favorable to the market, 
however, and Increasing activity at a 
higher range of quotations In the near 
future Is confidently looked forward

98% 1 97%
e* 84%

120% 119%
104%

—Mines—
Crown Reserve ................
La Rose .
North Star 
Ni pissing .
Trethewey

V
was the fea- 

Falr ad- 
scor-

105
... 49%
.. 57% .

47% PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO' 14.50 4.50
59%10 U

21% 22... 10.35 
* ... ,139 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREETy 47% 48%

75%-Banks— 69% 88%- ; ft IICommerce , 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants’ , 
Metropolitan 
Montreal .... 
Nova. Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal .......... .
Standard
Toronto .........
Traders’ .......
Union ............

... 212%
... 248% 247% 246% 2*4%
...........  206 ... 295

240 289 240 ...
... 176% ... 178%

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, II 
New York and Cobalt Market# will be mailed free on request. . II 
We invite correspondence regarding investments, 11

Telephone Mala 745S-1-8-

38%f 37%
f

Cotton Report.
V ASHINGTON, March 25.—The census 

report Shows total supply of cotton for
^en^.SXnX^ba^’- “ ^
.™e I* 2-526.988 bales con-

exported, 1.674,331 held In 
mill», 1,932,&21 held In Independent 
house*, other stocks 818.844. 
cc-*Uj?*>er of bales held on Sept. 1, 1.483,-
9%4 nen.fdlirtngJhC„"W monUl* Period,
9.8(4,998, net imports, 93,771.

- # » »•»«»•••»»•#«
Ct<

>4* - -V256 ... 256
000*0000*0 see

210 210 k-' /I a
iiH. O’HARA a OO.

. VolîSÆï"»*
bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
xnd London. Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London. Eng., Wl#» 
oti-eg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request 246tf

STORE TO RENT. 132% ... 232
... 220 217 220 217%

... 146 146 145

... 142 ... 14*

very ware- i per
.lr

few doors east of the corner of Queen 
and Yonge Streets. An opportunity to 
get into this block. For full particu
lars apply to

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—E 
Agricultural Loan ... 130 123% ... 125
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .,
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav. ..
Gt West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron * Erie

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 182
Landed Banking 
London A Can.
National Trust ...........196 ...
Ontario Loan

dd. 39 p.c. paid....... . ...
Real Estate .........................
Toronto Mortgage.............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 170 147% 

—Bonds.—

to
duRUSSIA'S FUTURE SAFEGUARD160 160 UI'K

A. M. CAMPBELL 
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2361.

... 1*7%... 187
».. 172

len
ik...." 176 Rests on a Constitutional, Monarchl- 

cal But Unparliamentary Regime.

sf. PETERSBURG, March 25.-Alex, 
ander J. Guchoft assumed the presi
dency of the Douma to-day and 
livened an Important speech.

In reply to the persistent attacks on 
the constitution, and outlining a pro
gram of legislation, he drew the same 
sharp distinction between constitution
alism and parliamentarism

Black ............................... 81% «% ... *1% *££*[^'«5 ^ Bwl Kete<- “d

Dominion Steel................... j........................ in^hJ1*#'!?te the 8peech is found naflBir Y Trt I A. M
Electric develop. .............. 83 ... 8314 *,n following statement! "The RIONET f O LOAN —
Keewatln .............. . M6 108 106 103 p.<^ceful development of Russia is poe- ~ GENERAL AGENTS
Mexican ESsetrfc ,,.w ... ... *3 * p under present conditions only Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire,
Mexican L. A P...... ** ... 87 under a constitutional, monarchical,but Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’
Porto Rico .............. ............ 68 unparliamentary regime based 1innH (Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire.
Rio, 1st mortgage....... 16% 96% a popular representative hedv gptlngfield Fire. German American

wide leaislatlve îvr.-, . Wlth *\re. National Provincial Plate Glass
of J>0Were and the right Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co.,
or supervising the administration and Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon-
a strong executive responsible onlv ’n dl,n * Lancashire Guarantee A Acci-
the monarch and not to oolitic* 1 d5nl C”’ eod LlabUity Insurance eftect-
parties.’’ political ed. 26tt

S3 Victoria St. Phene M. 6»2 end P. SS7.

It do63 661 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM fted
75 71% 76 71%

115 ... 115
... 130
201 200

■y
tMembers Toronto stock Exchange.

rW'StSSTXi
COBALT STOCKS

23 JORDAN ST. M. 1346.

CEO. O. MERS0N ft COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 701*.

1 1.1» ...
291 194 [atii'i 

(at, dd... 182 
... 13»7% INTEREST *•130 u«n

111 111

ay 
tn Sf

190 14*GObO CUMULATIVE PREFERRED 

STOCK WITH LONG DIVIDEND RE- 
CORD AND UNDOUBTED SECURITY

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

148 edt I
139 a. A. LYON a. L. PLUM... 130
106 ... 103
... ... 138

170 ...
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The market will be relieved for a 

couple of months from the fear of an 
announcement of the decision of the 
Supreme Court in the American Tobac- , ,
co trust and the Standard Oil case* , accumulation of Cobalt Lake by 
but thla,wlll be met again In the future neldere ,stlu *oe8 on- Critics of the 
of the market and can only be regard- company s plan to reduce the capital 
ed as out of the way for a very short bK.mUy1?* ,U own 8tock prdte88 ln- 
perlod. If the report, which are com- î» to**? ^Xthlng but disaster 
ing in from Kurina» and other of &head. eSince the movement started 
southwestern States in relation to ttm fwo mon^hs ago, over 2,500,000 shares fall wheat ^tuatlon are to be given Î£7ketchan*ed hand” on the Toronto

American Society Complete* Task' season's crop yeor ^s" anything but llke^y^n uf bTOome^'lead^r i^ac*
That Wins Additional Sum, satisfactory. To prevent a period of Hvîtv become a leader ln ac*

----------  declining prosperity In the United y'
NEW YORK, March 26.—The *500,000 Btates, nothing but an average crop

fund which the American Bible Society 'l111 ,"ufflce. and the Chicago market

* ’**’ —
seeking to raise to secure an equal ting a line on this Important topic
amount, the gift of Mrs. Russell Sage, There is nothing at present known
ba. been completed and announcement h5Lrievei,° “t^on^he”»^
of the completion of this fund, the hand there are tn
securing of which v1ll place a round matters which can exert their in- 
mllllon dollars InUhe.hands of the so- fluence against the range of values 
clety tor Its uses was made to-day. It Is a market which Is a difficult one 

The *600,000 Is In the hands of the *n which to make money, and it would 
society In the shape of good and re- seem as tho success along the short 
liable subscriptions upon which more lines can be much better accomplished 
than *200.000 has already bée# paid ln. than on the long. The April dis- 
Thousands of persons In all parts of bursements will be used to try to ln- 
thf world and in every state of the etll confidence, but It cannot be pre- 
Unlted States have contributed t«i the eumed owing to adverse conditions 
fund In amounts ranging from ten that this can have much effect, 
cents up to *25,000. » * » _

There were two subscriptions of the AHbo prices of Canadian specula- 
latter amount and upwards to 10,000 of ttve securities have shown 
from *1 to *2 each.

M*

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd
STOCK BROKERS ETC. i

7 and t Kins Strait East, Taranto.

J. P. BICKELt ts COMPANY

*• Y* »‘"«ks. *e*4s,
Prevtslos*.

D1eect Wire* to New York. Chicsg* 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota* 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of ;Trade. Corresponfients of 

'FINLEY BAH1USL A CO,
I'hones Main 7*74. 7376, 7*79. ed?

$f be auy 
Cut t!

" if tic J

Sao Paulo ...................I 191
St. John ...#»#••••««• »0 » 0 •

Bible fund of $500,000 New York Stocks.
Cette*Following is a comparison of the dos

ing prices of the active securities on the 
New York Stock Exchange on Thursday, 
with those of a week ago:

u* any
-4a—tb;. 1t m SALVATION ARMY SERVICETransactions In mining shares 

for the short week on the Toronto 
market total 662,144 shares with a value 
of *216,628.55.

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS uu
i

Close. Close 
Mar. 17. Mar. 24. Large Crowd at Massey Hall on 

Good Friday Morning. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

F Wry 
to hi :12% 10Allis. Chsl. ...

Ho. preferred 
Amak Cop. ...
Am. Beet 8.
Am. Canner*
Am. Cot. Oil 
Am. Loco.
Am. Lin. pref.
Am. T. A T. ,.i••,........... 14fl%
Anaconda

3» ==*

what-
Sanity

GOES TO BRANTFORD.

George A. Hamilton of the Bank of' 
Toronto, Toronto branch, has been ap
pointed accountant of the Brantford 
office and will leave on Tuesday to take 
up his new duties.

76% 77% The annual Good ^Friday service 
given by the Salvation Army was held 
yesterday morning in ^Massey Hall.
Tho entire hall Including the platform 
was well filled, and t£e Illustrated 
symbolic service was much appreciat
ed by all present. # 1 «% 1 *

a: s&rais; Erickson Perkins
of the Christ who triumphed on Cal
vary, and redeemed tho world. Com
missioner Coombs gave à beautiful ad
dress taking for his subject: "The why 
to Victory." The commissioner out
lined the historical events following 
the entry of the Christ Into Jerusalem 
when he was haHed by the multitude
with “Hosanna! Hosanna! Blessed Is ^ .
he who cometh In the name of the ! *ew I,r* ,te
Liord,” until a few days later when 
the same crowd shouted wildly, "Cru
cify Him, Crucify Him." The entire 
address waa Illustrated by lantern 
views and vocal music.

At ten o’clock the different 
thruout the city assembled 
Army headquarters comer James and 
Albert-streets. About 1200 members of 
the various eompnales moved off on 
parade headed by their massed bands 
numbering In all about 200.

««••4S6S444MS9,
###yeee#e»fe»#e Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
STOCK WANTED

All or any part of
4M shares National Portland 

Cement.

:&
11% 11%

66%. 67%
.........X........... . 61%1 * 61% blmany and ... 38various —TORONTO__ 50
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140%I
4949

Atchieon .,.,..i,..h.,,,i,,.m 116% ...
Atl. Coast ,, 132 ; ...

. A Ohio ............................... 111% / 111%
rooklyn ......... .................... 76% « 77%

Car Foundry .................
Central Leather ...................
C. C. C. .—•«.«•••..... 90*s
Ches. A Ohio

Week’s Bank Clearing».
Montreal *43,679.000, Increase 6LÉ. 
Toronto *29.697,080, Increase 28.3. 
Winnipeg *14,299,800, Increase 33.0. 
Vancouver, B.C., *8,671,000, Increase 71.L 
Ottawa *4.107,000. Increase 36.0.
Quebec *2,103.000. Increase 5.3.
Calgary *2,482.000, Increase 84.8.
Halifax *1.976.000. Increase «5.4. 
Hamilton *1,810,000. Increase 47.9.
Ht. John, N.B., *1,298,000, increase 6.0. 
Victoria *1,800,000, Increase 86.3.
London, Ont;. *1,133,000, Increase 8.4. 
Edmonton *1,017,000. increase 22.2.

Railroad Earnings,

J. B. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.

•d
- •

EDWARDS, MORGAN A 08
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King tt West, Torsnt)
Mwa

& Co.™«%
42% ;

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

*6%00000 t »•*00 000
mi1. Fuel *•««0t»%j0**0000•i: mBDWAMD» a RONALD,;. South, 

fn Prod.
C. P. R.

01000*000000*00000000
— u%
... 778%

H. H NIGHT1NC
STOCK BROKER

00*00*000000000*000 

Tj. A H. #,,,,,, ■#••••••,« •••A. 173 Exekaag*
... , . more

resiliency during the last three weeks, 
there has been an unexplained absence 
on the part of the outside traders to 

Jyflrporal punishment Is unknown in I come into the market. This Is more 
tlpt household of John Turton, the applicable to Toronto than to Montreal, 
well-known traveler for 8. B. Town- the eastern market having been more 
send & Co„’of Montreal. A complaint than successful In working up a large 
book, with pencil attached, hangs ln speculative following, tho In local 
a convenient place, and each member brokerage circles there Is a feeling that 
of the family has the liberty of rcgls- an accounting for this will result in 
taring the mls-deede Of another. The radical liquidation 
same Is scored out when the cause for year, 
complaint I* corrected. When Mr.
Turton returned from his last trip to 
the Pacific coast he was looking over 
Hr» complaint book to see what had 
happened during his absence, and un
der a date some weeks before he no
ticed In his wife's handwriting the 
following: "Victor was a bad disobe
dient boy this morning.” Directly un
derneath. In nine-year old Victor's 
boyish scrawl, appeared: “I don't think 
mother Is very well to-day.’’

. 41%Denver ...
do. preferred ....... .

Distillers ...
Duluth 8. 8.

do. preferred .........
Erie .................................

do. 1st# .....................
do. 2nd» ..............

Gas .......
G. N. Ore ....
Tee Recur.
Illinois ..........
Interboro ......... .
lot. Paper ....
Int. Pump .......
Iowa Cent..........
Kan. Rou...........
L. A N...............
Mackay ............

do. preferred 
Mex. C.. 2nd» .
M„ St. P. A 8.
M , K. A T. ..
Mo. Pàelflc 
N. Amer. ..
N. Lead ....
Norfolk .......
Nor. Pac. ..
North West
N. Y. C..........
Ont. A West.

00**0000000000*0*

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

33%Victor’s Complaint. IdIncrease.
Mexican L. A P.. Feb........................... **89,129
Mexico Tramways, Feb...........*14,164
Dill.-Superior, 3rd week Mar........... . 2,783

•Mexican currency.

33 Melinda St., Toronto, Canada lo
>■ at

!
*9% 30%

49% corps 
at the

49 moi
silCORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

•rifling
145% 144 C. D. SHELDON

Investment Broker

«4*7Dividend Yields.
Messrs. Playfair & Martens give the 

following yields on local securities:
Market Yield 
Price. P.C.

69 66%
26 2W*

141 A. E. HOGUE &. CO. shqmelj
' theae ,
ment .

;-ancien i

141%I later on in the 
It Is apprehension In regard lo 

this factor of the Canadian market 
that is keeping many local 
away from the Toronto exchange. 

...

22% 23.
13 61 Y0NCE, ROOM 1.

New Rules Committee. Mining nnd Merhnnlcnl Engineers.Mine
WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 25.— Managers, Metallurgists, etc.. He

ll y unanimous vote the house to-day liable Reports on Mines,
adopted a resolution naming a, commit- 20 year» thoroly practical experience. | 
tee on rules composed of six Republl- Europe. Asia. Africa. N. and 8. America,
cans and four Democrats, In pursuance nL'velonbig N Ma ri ash. a" diic oo « ft?, r ^ 
of the provisions of the Norris résolu- Stne* P *' M tf * Repoeltury on

r C. P. IL ................. ;............... 179
traders Duluth ..........................

Rio ..................................
Dominion Coal ......
Mackay common ...
Sao Paulo ....... ..........
Toronto Railway ,..
Twin City ..................
Nova Scotia Steel..
F. N .Burt Co., com 
F. N. Burt Co., pref..
Rogers common ............

was Toronto Electric Light
. BHRH0HMRÉjÉM|

above par tho a sharp decline follow-, 
ed later on. The new Issue has been Toronto Stock Exchange,
underwritten and the underwriters. If Following I» a comparison of closing 
they are to make a success will v>a' ,■ Prl, es of securities on the Toronto Stock 
to put the slock many points above on ThurEday wlth tho8e °r »
Its present value, aiy’ Increase In the g Mslt.
dividend being expected to have con- A»k Bid Ask rm
slderablc Influence In bringing this Amal. Aebettos ................ ‘ 28%
about. The period of Increasing de- do. preferred ...........
posit» with the Canadian banks would Black Lake ................
seem to have passed, and the numerous do- preferred ............
flotations which have been made with- B- c- Packers. A.........

do. B..............................
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com.........

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Elec..........
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R................
CUy Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers 'Gaa 
Crow's Neat ...
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com
Dom. Steel com....... . 70% 70
do. preferred ...........
Dominion Tel. .........
Elec. Dev. pref.........
International Coal..
lAike Superior .........
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ....
Laurentlde com.......

do. preferred .......
Mackay common ...

45%3.91 V specialty made 6>f invest
ments In Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of Invest
ment.
ROOM 101, ISO ST. JAMES STRUT 

MONTREAL

24%72 6.61
37«,*.... 96% 4.71 

........... 78% 5.09 152% 151%
The announcement of a large in

crease In the capital of Rio has not 
proved a bull feature on the stock, the 
prices of the shares declining several 
points since the notice of the Increase 
was first made, 
bered that the last Increase of the 
capitalization of this

5.55 e77147 6.99
27% 28125 S.6» I w14#% 140115% 6.30

42% tlon. 
«6%
77%
82%

106%
134%

42%'Ml 4.41 T,,„„ , _ , HEM ABLE REPORTS OX MIXES and

tell of Illinois: Lawrence of Massa- AGBMEXT ok mixes GUARANTEED, 
chusetts; Fassett of New York; Smith 
of California; Republicans: and Clark able, 
of Missouri; Underwood of Alabama;
Dixon of Indiana: and Fitzgerald of 
New York, Democrats.

70%89 4.50It will be rcmcm- ... | 106 6.90 d83196 6.09 You246103%company 
made at a time when the shares

118 6.78 Highest references. Terms reason- ,Consumers’ Gaa ...... 124%203 4.92 3 6Caruso Blackmailers Indicted.
NEW YORK. March 25.—The

1.54% 154

8HACKLETON FEELS SURE THAT 
CAPT. SCOTT WILL REACH POLE.

two
prosperous Italian business men, An- 
tonion Chtcotto and Antonio Mtslano, 

io wore arrested on March 4 charg- 
wlth attempting to blackmail and 

extort $15,000 from Eprico Caruso, the 
operatic tenor, were lildlcted for thht. 
offence to-day In the^couhty crnirt at 
Brooklyn. Both pleaded not guilty. 
Their ball was raised from *5,000 to 
*10,000 each.

124% 173%
. 45% I havj 

an fvd 
eakeri

45 Stocks Wanted
I

la
S'NEW YORK, March 26.—“I have al

most no donbt that Captain Scott’s 
expedition will reach the South Pole,-’ 
declared Sir Ernest Shackleton, the 
Antarctic explorer, wnen he stepped 
ashore to-day.

T have no Intention," he added, “of 
heading any expedition to the South 
Pole while Captain Scott is trying to 
reach "It.”

Minatui
louth.
IBd ne|

Dominion Permanent, tun * 
tinge, Trusts A Guarantee, I 
Ufe, Continental Life. Cornu 
cate with us before buying K 
selling unlisted stocks.
Smiley, Stanley ft McCaailssi
6 Kins Street W. * - - Toront»
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OF CANADA
A DEPOSIT OF ONE DOLLAR *
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:
is received in our Savings Bank Department, and is 
sufficient to open an account and entitle the Depositor to 
a past Book. The highest current rate of Interest is 
allowed, and money may be withdrawn at any time 
without delay.

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.
Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts.

Temple IMMing. Market St, Cor. King & Market 
Parkdale, Queen St West Yonge St, Co. . Yonge & Charley 

Roncesvailes Ave., Cor. Geoffrey St

Discoverer of Mariposa Grove Dead.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.-Oal-,n 

Clarke, the dlacovcrc-r of the Mariposa 
Grove of big trees and for 20 years 
guardian of Yosemlte Valley, is dead, 
aged 96. He will be buried in the valley 
In a tomb which he cut out for himself 
in a huge granite rock within a stone’s 
throw of the Yosemlte Falls.

84

RARE INVESTMENTKi 63
81% ...

1W% 197% (CS% ,T‘ Are yen one of the few men who || 
con realise a good Industrial
Sr7S‘Æ"lSS7f71Sri2.“3
convince yen that this is the heel 
ever. Box 66, World.

108 MS
57 57

85 1
Venezuela's Centenary.

CARACAS, Venezuela, March 25.— 
President Gomez has Issued a decree 
fixing the period between April 1910 
and July 1911 for the celebration of the

Lu
g Will ,. Ifeclpe 1
nr*», or
►Would ci 

P» I sti

13»
centennial of Independence of Vene
zuela. Great Britain, Spain and Hayti 
are Invited to participate. .

89% 83 90 S3
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Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—-Cor. King* and Bay Sts.
Adelaide Street—Cor, Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Streets
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

A Streets
Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
West ToROXTO-Cttr. Dunda» and Keele 
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THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP, $4,000,000. RESERVE, $5,000,000

1. I OSLER, M.P., President C. A. B0CERT, Gen. Mgr.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
RAVING» ACCOURT* RECEIVE THE MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION 
AT ANY ONE OK THE BANK’S EIGHTEEN BRANCHE» IN TORONTO.

Notice Is hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (3) months ending 31et 
March, at the rode of eight per 
cent. <8 per cent.) per an
num, has been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this In
stitution and the same will 
be payable at the Offices of the 
Company In this city on and 
after April 1st, 7910.

’ THE

Trusts and Guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED

13-45 lisg Street West, Toronto

Acts as Executor and Trustee Under Wills or 
in Any Trust Capacity

Capital Subscribed ..... •2,000,000.00

Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over......................S1,*80,000.00
36 JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.
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/e Regarding 
Stock Investments

In Choosing

a better opportunity of success In pèqling his Issues 
with others, where there Is amplejlnancial back
ing to bis transactions, than by 'investing single- 
handed and risking his entire unprotected capital 
on one turn of the market.

U/o kr*%***m% large sums can be We A/lOt# made by careful

operation on the New York Stock 
Market—We know we can make money 
for you.

'

n x
X

p

BANK
CE '

Our Our syndicate plan Is plain—read it again 
pi —and ask any broker if, in his opinion, a 
r lan 25-point margin Is not sufficient protection. 
Ask him about every other point in the plan, and 
If there is any point.not mentioned, ask. us about it. 

The only objection, he can make Is that the oper
ations are entirely ip our hands, which is true. But 
ask him if there'Is really any difference in advising 
clients singly about market operations—which he 
wIN always do—and advising them wholesale, which 
we really do, except Jn the magnitude of operation.

Then ask yourself if your chances are 
not best with the house that calls à 
spade a spade, and puts its proposition 

plainly before the entire public, without reservation ?
Ypur success Is our success, 

make money for you, we cannot make any for our
selves. We are not philanthropists, and our syn
dicate plan is a pure business proposition to secure 
a large clientage and make money for them that 
we ourselves may earn our regular brokers’ com
missions on amounts large enough to make the 
business profitable.

j
I

We Want Your Business 

Watch the Marketïor

« i

a financial 
house with

which to transact your invest
ment undertakings which must 

^1 always be of a confidential nature 
there are three points which you 

I must consider.
I ^They are these-Reliabilityt 

II Integrity and Honesty.

Wellington Streets Is at once a guarantee of square 
dealing to our clients, and an evidence of 
solidity.

t
;
-,•6,000,60» our

■I ES ■
A» to °ur ,ar*e business Interests, in both

Integrity “Z
have traded with us for years, is a telling argument 

as to-our integrity.

under which the 
o principal pointe

Russie
Servla 
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlemeeta 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

ndsWest Indies 
*nd elsewhere 

[>N APPLICATION

yourself, and then figure Out where you 
will stand with $100 or more invested 
in one of our syndicates. In figuring 
remember that one point only mean* 
profits of $100 on a $2,500 syndicate 
with the transaction protected by a 25 
point margin.

Your
SuccessAs to 0ur cllente 8t»J with us, which they 

would not do if they were not receiv- 
rionesty Ing a “square deal.’’ Furthermore, we 
know of none who have a grievance, and, right here, 
we state if there be any such, that if they will let 
us know the details, we will employ every endeavor 
to rectify anything occasioned by any fault of

ry
Unless we can

V

Our dealings ^.Ule^nd conserva
tive houses who are members of the New York 

Exchange, who have never failed in business 
and arc of the highest Integrity.

ours.

^ About Our Syndicates.
As to

We are asking the. public to participate in 
Investment Syndicates, and recognize that the pub
lic should know everything possible about our flrnj 

. and our proposition. In no uncertain terms we 
.will lay our cards on the table and show our entire 

I hands. »

ITOCK BXCHANOe. our
Stock

& CO.

ON DS
Now as to our Investment Syndi- 

r Cil cates, which have been classed as 
confidence “discretionary pools’* : All business 
dealings in this world are based 
Results beget more confidence, and if we can make 
you money, which we know we can, we will get 
yours.

• 1

<

Patriarche 
& Company

w Stock Dealers
Patriarche Block

31 Scott Street
Toronto

Phone» 7307-7308 Main

on confidence. Send us your New 
York business even 
if you don’t want 
to join a syndicate.

»

About Ourselves.
As to

> Reliability
chase of( the

In every transaction on the stock market, whe
ther made with us or some other house, you must 
have faith”in the house you are dealing with. And 
surely every investor,,whether small or large, has

5 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad n.n

We are one 6f, the very few broker
age houses In Toronto owning 
own business premises, 
building at the corner of Scott

our
pur-
and

Our

*

5 <BL CO'Y
STREET

eatrical Managers Exposed roHzssHHrSBAPTISTYOUNB PEOPLEJlelwrç, and art pubM There, and music , ? e eminence of vtonst, he point-
publisher*, and opera managers, and PI flPf PR MUT IIT1 fill ed out, still stood fortli evtm thru the
novelists, and poets, and * artists, and I,I IlSr li HU T ft Mill ?g?a of nationalism, and agnostlcUm,
•composers, and critics, and architects, ULUUL UUll 1 LH I IU11 as to His pre-eminence in a nation
are struggling like hell to give people _ 1* w&* absolutely necessary that He
what they want and what they'll pay for. * ■ Was $>re-emlnent in the Individuals.

times I almost despair of the human dal! You are the "oaly^thlngs” oTg^T. RspOrtS Showed Marked PrOgreSS BapHst'church Tea™ with 'chrlsTpre-

But why do I digress In this way when Oh. Gentlemen*1'! ‘beg of™™*?1 for Ithe AlTlOng Societies—MaiiV Ad- em,nentJn t!windividual.
1 came herc-not to tell you what the »ake of your wives and children but , ’ 0fficers Elected,
drama Is, but what you are! It Is not more especially for the sake of those dfSSSeS De IVCrsd. The officers elected for the ensuing
an altogether pleasant task, when I have stupendous Intellects by whose oper- year are: President, Kev .H. H. Bing-
been eating your dinner and smoking at,ou we are kept informed of your pe- - ----- -------------- han\, Paris;
ff vn,, and behaving toward you as furriery degradation, to stop this damn- Yesterday’s sessions of rh* Rowe’ Brockvllle, B. Schulte, Berlin,
' y°„ c d*cent an.d respectable people, able commercialism before It is too late!’ 5 sessions of the 18th an- Rev. e j McLean, Blenheim:

of ïhè kinrf ,that yOU, are. --------------------------------------------------------------------- in-al convention of the Baptist Young secretary, H. G. Bartcliffo, Toronto;
the truth! I IteiiVcaJe how^mueh^rte mu The Dead Sea. People s Uuion of the Ontario and corresponding secretary, W. W. Hit-
eaten, I still have strength enough for 7ahe Pead 8ea lg » remarkable lake 9.uebe,e ln College-street Baptist Çhon, BrantfprdLa 
that! Everyone who knows anything .? ml eg lonS and from 5 to 9 miles Cllurpl1' were marked by a number of ln« secretary,'-»!, 
knows that this terrible Indictment of w,<le-r-sltuated In the southeast of Pul- enthusiastic addresses. surer, W. L. McKinnon, .Toronto; cor-

cstlnc, and known from the time of Je- I According to the report of the cor- respondent to Baptist publication, Rev. 
rome (34U-420 A.D.) as the “Dead" responding secretary there are In the O- C. Elliott. Stratford; traneporta- 
Sea, because no Osh of any kind have two provinces 180 unions of which 138 tion leader; Rev. C. J. Cameron, To- 
ever been found In Its waters. Its were represented at the convention, ronto; superintendent of mission con- 
surface, which is lower than that of The total membership of the move- «west course, Rev. E. R. F. Fitch, To- 
fjiy other body of water known. Is ment was 674(1. and of this number ronto; superintendent of Bible headers’ 
1292 feet below the level of the Medl- 2380 were engaged In the sacred stu- 1 ourse, A. J. Madlll. Orillia; super- 
terranean. At its northern end. It dies connected with the union. During Intendant of sacred literature course, 
has a depth of about 1300 feet, while the past yea ry 980 conversions were re- Rev. ,C, H.-Schutt, Toronto; junior 
the water at the southern extremity j Ported amongt the societies leader, Stanley Dale; executive com-
i? trom- 3 to .12 feet deep. Thoi Progress Reported mittee, Rev. Schutt, A. J. Madlll, E. D'.

if'/*? by the Jordan from The treasurer’s report allowed the ffhlln: Hamilton, A. F. Gay and Geo. 
u°f h' but has no outlet—the wa- receipts of the union In be *314.26 and HumPhrles, Toronto, 

ter being apparently carried off by the expanses Sltid 44 lea.vlntr n 1 ■
Sea'contaln's °f ,the, De,ad « CT^thg’ S «ITS GREEN “BLACKBOARDS/’
of magnesia and soda ; as" a ° cottse- international -work ^Thi” towa,rds. the Inspector Hughes Is against the use of 
quence its specific cravltv l« tiio-u tcrnatlonal work; This was thrlarg- the traditional black "blackboards’’ In 
and bathers float in »... hm?’ fKt amount ever contributed to the schools. The contrast of white ehalk-
populTr notions that the The t mtcrnatkmal movement. • marks upon the ehonhued blackground Is
hales noxious vanor« he 8CI session In the morning was de- gr> extreme as to shock the eyes, with the
cannot flv nï.l, wP L, d thftt btrds 1 .voted almost Entirely tc conferences. re*ul‘ ">at our School children are fast 
ZVl™* fly over lta *uiTSce and remain i Bartbef Presented becoming a spectacled specie» of the race.

nharmed, are not founded on Act. i The DresetXatlan of tho bih» j ,. l'_fpector Hughes advocates green as the
According to tradition, Sodom and or»'» banner n-mit ^ , .d" ’•’tiler background for white. It Is, lie r.s-
Gomorrah, “the Cities of the. J>laln’’L.iJ, . . ?Cr * ! ?ri*lla 8opi-ty h>- »erts (l) physically Viewed, a soft, warm 
stood on the site now occupied by the n ‘2 VAlL'lr^W ^A" wa* * c®,or; a,l<y ':i Psychologically viewed, a
Dead Sea. This view howmver tm no ,g 'eaU,r^ of I*1* afternoon se««n; clg-ortag color; .and has pleasant as-longer entertained Induit*s lm’w con : Delp&at<’fi from the various socle-- R£^‘ter*' .Wggwtion, experiences of na- 
sldered certain that the Deld Sea I t,eg reported general success afrd -pro- ^garb??h ,‘n P» drf« ot spring and 
isted in Its pVesent.‘st^t^durhfg W*AZ* PMt^ „ at ‘ P°,"t and
days of Abraham, an^ even much ear, te^VvisJ^ deHveWd 'a^'”^»;

on the pre-emlnenoe of .Christ in the 
churches. A . '

‘We db»net know Christianity If- we 
do not know Christ," he said, "and it 
Is thru Christ that we know God."

Canon Tucker.
Rev. Canon L. N. Tucker. D.C.L.,, 

secretary‘Of the Anglican Missionary

UNITED YOUTH. rent life of the Y.M.C.A. that its spir
it is becoming less individualistic— 
more soclotoglcat.

it may be that thi» gssoclation of the 
young men of many countries will com* 
at length to the fulfilment of Mazzfni'j 
dream of the union of the youth of the 
world—for the promotion of universal 
democracy and the abolishment of ty
ranny and misery In all lands.

.»
|h the Canadian, 
free on request. . At a Y.M.C.A. meeting In Washing

ton the other evening the President 
of the United States, the British 
bassador and the Swedish minister 
vied with one another in praises of 
that extraordinary International so
ciety.

Perhaps there is no other religious 
institution in the world so free from 
the odium theologicum and command
ing the approval of so many different 
kinds of men.

Mr. Taft gave a striking illustration 
of the width of the human appeal of 
the ansoclation in his account of the 
dedication of a Y.M.C.A. building at 
Shanghai, built and sustained ln part 
by Chinese mandarins, whose Interest 
In the Institution had been found to be 
not Incompatible with their Confucian
ism.

«

tor William Gillette’s Satirical Summary of The “Com" 
mercial Vampires”.

am-

wm<&

am very glad to get In here at,last 
meet you race to race. Of course ItIARA & OO.

9* A.ND°BO guku*(’ |

I on Toronto, New York
ng., exchanges.
to. London. Eng., Win.- j

Market Letter mailed 
24«tf

j, perfectly well known to everybody that 
! . theatre manager* are scoundrels, and I'm 
| gi*4 - of this chance to tell them 
; tu to their luce*. Having had something 
»;• to do with theatres myself 1 have of 
I courte met a manager now and then— 
F when he so far fbrgot himself as tn come 
fe, heck on the stage—but wnnt good would 
p it do to tell them one at a time how had 
ienbey are? 1 would never get thru ut 
| iliai rate. BcHjUen, it wouldn’t be safe. 
KjSut line where there are eo many of you 
/ fathered together, there Isn't the slight- 
peat danger, tor if one of you started jn 
B< W aaiaule me another one would Jump 
Is up and get out an Injunction agulnst 
ajjbiiu and lie’ll have to stop. That ta the 
i ‘*a> theatre managers uo. so far as 1 
F can we, and that Is why 1 knew U would 
|~ee perfectly sate to Come here to-night 
: Sad ltd you to your faces what wretenea 

yuu aie uid how low you Have sunk.
K Tliere is only one thing that I jtnow of 
|pthat h■ 'a gone down Tower "than you have, 

aud that la the drama Itself. I ought to 
: lanw something about this because for 

tne last twenty-five years 1 have been 
■ ■ Mlping to «ink It. Tne drama has been 

rapidly and gracefully declining ever 
It started, seventeen or eighteen 

irks before Christ. You might’ Int- 
: that after a wnllc mere wuuldnH 
iy.place leit where it could sink to, 
he people who write about it take 
of that They know their business!’I 
ey once allowed that the drama Imd 
|p>'4>. 1AI Plie .bottom there, wouldn't 
Willing left for them to say about 
at Is, anything that,would call ut- 
1,1 to themselves aqd Instantly 
l.them as brilliant critics and pas
te .students of the* highest forms of 
y ami literature. To merely be able 

rptiuunce that tire drama is resting 
>' down there at the bottom or that 

symptoms of slight tendency, to 
n*v. would display no critical acumen 
whatever and offer not the least 
■Hi for the*

The New Order.
[Professor Mettehnikoff recommends 

the removal of the large intestine as a • 
means of prolonging life.]
Fare thee well! And If for ever,

Large Intestine, fare thee well I 
Metchnlkoff declares that I 

Do without thee just as well. 
Furthermore, he nays, without thee 

I «hall live a longer life—
Hurry with the anaesthetic, i

Hasten with the carving knife!
Soon, O useless large Intestine,

Where the germ of age doth grow. 
You may meet with the appendix 

That X lost some time' ago. ?
In tiie . wondmtis realm of science .} 

Such astounding things befall—
Soon It may. bce.o.ine the fashion 

To have no insides, at all.

vlce-pr dent. Frank

i-.irec.-
I

can
SEAGRAM & CO ssistant correspond- 

Clump, Paris; tre.a-bnto Stock Exchange.
r? °n New York, Mont- 
nd Toronto Exchanges managers I» true, because that Is what 

we read everywhere and always, 
papers, magazine», reviews, comic sup
plement», semi-comic weeklies—In fact 
wherever they employ the mightiest In
tellects to grapple with these things. 
And we all believe ft! We know It must 
be true—because they give us the rea
son over and over again and In all forms 
and modes aud tenses. And that reason 
is—the reason why' you are so had and 
so low and sb contemptible Is, 
cause you a ré commercial! That explains 
It all! You are absolutely commercial— 
every one of you! How dare you sit 
here before me and bo commercial!

it does not".concern us of this age that 
all the people associated with theatres 
In the olden time were commercial—that 
Marlowe, and Seneca, and Webster, and 
L>ryden were commerctal-that Beaumont 
and Fletcher and Garrick, and Sheridan, 

Macready were commercial—that 
william Shakspere was doubly commer
cial. making money on his own plàys In 
one theatre and running other people’s 
plays Irr another—in fact being a heavy 
shareholder. In the theatrical syndicate 
of Ihq time! What has all this to do 
with us? The thing is-and I 
see It stopped—you are commercial* 
past has nothing to do with us-lt Is now 
that I’m talking about! You are a de
graded, commercial lot! Sometimes I’m 
almost ashamed to take your money!

Think of It ! You run your theatres only 
with the Idea of making tliem pay ! Ijo 
you hear what I shy? Pay! How dare 
you do It! I slioujd think you would 
shrink from the honest gaze of every 
decent man and every tender-hearted1 
woman ! Pay! How low! Htaw dread
ful! ■

hi new's-
LT STOCKS

• M. 1245.

Said Yhe president: 
much experience with the matter that 
I would not undertake any great gov
ernment enterprise without consulting 
the head of the International Young 
Men’s Christian Association to see 
what the supply of secretaries Is. On 
the Isthmus, In the Philippines, in the 
army

"I have had to

*4»
Ü

H. L. PLUMMER

k PLUMMER
and Financial Agents.

ock Exchange. Stock*. Bond* 
“gl’t »nd sold on all leading 

Street, Tor oat*.

; >

-Truth.and In the navy—everywhere 
men congregate, where the tempta
tions are so great that unless they aro 
resisted there will be demoralization— 
there the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation finds Its opportunity and docs 
Its work for the progress of the race."

The remarkable power <f( 
elation Is due, no doubt, In large part 
to Its emphasis of practicality—l£s 
turning of religious feeling to account 
ln the Improvement of the working 
character and the material conditions 
of men. . ,, J

In the middle of the last cehtdry the 
Italian Mazzlnl and his associates pro
jected a society which was first caMd 
“l’Sfcng Italy," and which afterwai 1 
achieved an International influe Ace un
der the name of "Young Europe."

The alms of this society were relig
ious In a non-sectarian way—as .ire 
the aims of the Y.M.C.A.—but they -The difficulties attending the entry of 
were less practical ln their immediate thé Exshaxv Cément CAmpany at Cal- 
bearlng. Rary Into the cement merger have been

On the other hand, there was some- settled -here to the complete patlsfac,- • 
thing in the earlier organization that tion of the English bondholders us 
the later society has lacked, to Wit, an well as all other Interests. Law suit* 
enthusiasm for social Justice. and all kinds of trouble had been

Yet there are many signs In the cur- threatened.

be-
3837. Batoch* Colpoyi

The annual mopting 
Column Association 
evening in the sergeants’ 
the Royal Grënadle'rt. 'This year being '~ 
the 25th. anniversary*)it- was decided to

Association, 1885.. 
of the Batoch* 
was held last 

mess room of

>4*

ROKERS ETC.

ELL COMPANY
ear. King A Yoege-Sta.

‘•ago Board of Trade 
ilpeg Grain Exchange 
N-COBALTS

Bonds, Celtoa and 
rovtaloaa.
lo New York. Chlcage 

Also official quota- 
It from Chicago Board 
[respondents of 
UA1UU5L « CO- 
374. 7376, 7870. - edT

the asso- bol smoker on Mon- 
nutfler • sergeants’day

m<gss, .ruomp to cqgtmcmdrate the call 
to arms. 1885. at Toronto. It was also 
decided to hold a grand banquet on 

ry nf Uatoche, 
s were elected: 
J. Grleett; lion. 

vlceHiresIdenl-.^LIgut.-^ol- Allan, Au
rora; president, J. Stinson; vice-presi
dent, F. Petty; secretary-treasurer, W. 
J. Bcwley.

mmB
want to 

The

WANTED Cement Merger Triumph.'
MONTREAL, Mkrclï 25.—(Special.)—

AFOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
BRI session of the 

Manitoba Legislature. 4t was iiinouneed 
that a commission under the chairman
ship of Hon. Mr. Cold well wool dlrivestl- 
gate the question of technical and me
chanical education for the province a nil 
that thq government would set aside a 
grant for this purpose.

' any part of 
national Portland 
ement.
. CARTER f

oppor-
^ display of withering wit
Ulunk saicasrn. Therefore they.bavé 
h going down for all these dreadful

During the currentFrom the Bajcony.
An. hour out in the cold.
A quarter ln his hand,
(Poor lad’s not lined with gold!) 
He nobly takes his stand 
Upon the dismal street,
To wait and wait and wait,
Till "cop” unlocks the gate.
Then with a greedy rush.
He scales the dusty stairs—
In faith perhaps he swears!
(But he gets there.)

I !
: ttnturks,
’ Looking at It from the point of view 

FUere we am now It must have started 
« a dizzy height. And It did. Yoti can 

I I*"1/ 8f‘f ll|at by reading some of thé 
masterpieces of those olden da va.

■VM Just for

ed
raker, Gaelph. Oat,

.MORGANA 09
[i Accountant»,
t 8t, Wsst, Toron 11
pi * RONALUk

’To he sure I’ve heard tfiat there may

ono Rut
^StSMT a"a|r."ThaTwU5 % : Pay^^nTorf^^^^ou^tor"^

Wh?rt £! heauth.d old .lay» of the uut most of you «till cherish the atn- 
ftSE--- . , " drama was at Its height billon of making your expenses —that Is 

fowiîn? , a, na,ure ‘hafeven the lowest what galls me* Your expenses’ Oh
W,’Uld Â?' 10 "t0" tb«" If what a petty trlvteîthW

Elié living'at"'!'',. , vC«<c,atre.Very f1W 'The l<toa °f Putting on only the plave
v C'cdbld avoid" i,*, I |,y**el« day ,wbo ! that people will come and see! Why

lk« loathsome tlfings w r eh w<ue* ^rv^d - ‘ thouse"ds of wonderful plays

■P.,,,' 1 •Pat only shows ten have beautiful thoughts In them
ma-.se- ,, , ’ n< ’ “ 1 K’ -uneducat, d ; and? sonietlines very ornamental langu-r. With occasional outburst of peîfecD
tatnSte rë' q-l LL ‘I l, •’ndII 'y aoo,i «-«""mar. and all those Inspiring
Swmelc-.'. ei-ir'.etc i dlle 1'5 and ei'uobMng things: And yet. simply 

; rthese inil,111 '’vyond ; because they are plays that would apt 
ment !' ‘ , c lurmlng arrange- draw you refuse them! You actually ro-

■ancent „.a ■ ■ .V i , _‘h«*! fuse them! You need .not deny lt-1've
Some- seen you do It!■■■■■■■■■■■■

»-

HEALTH MEANS POWER! SUCCESS!Mid

Who sits so long and hard, 
Then vows he Isn’t tired?
Who sets the abstruse Joke 
That makes the fat man croak, 
Down In the bald-head row,
An hour after? Slow ?—
Not he; tho in the gods:
He’s up there with the goods.

Dear friend down In the box 
Your vantage Is a hoax.
Why all the piquant jokes -fc. 
Don’t touch you married folKfc— 
They’re far above your heads. 
Away up in the gods.

iHTlNGALE
BROKER THE WEAK AND PUNY CAN BE CUREDoronto, Canada 246

5»Show me the men who wiiuld not be better than they are 
It matters not how the rocks and shoals of life have worn the 
edge off the spirit of joyousness, have dulled the enthusiasm of 
youth and left the nerves less vigorous, the eye less bright, the 
step less springy, the mind less forceful and the general vitality 
less powerful than they ought to be at your age, you want to be 
strong; Hard work wears, and. worry, disappointment and the 
other cares of life drain away the vim and snap of perfect health 
Electricity applied my way restores it. It makes you feel strong^ 
it renews your strength. —

iHELDOH
nt Broker :

1
p made of invefct- 
Standard Railroad 
ll Stocks, 

te for full particu
le plan of invest-

—J. P. Buschlen.
'Why wlieu 1 began—when I was a i 

mere boy—eleven year* ago, 1 had a play.
I had written It myself, and after

i

$3.5,. Recipe Cures 
* Weak FifSen—Free

Do it Now,
Are there words that should be spoken, 

Words of kindly love and cheer.
To some heart that's almost broken. 

And there’» no one seems to care?
Do It nor

a great
ileal of work and persuasion I finally got 
a manager to produce It. I won’t men
tion hi* name because It would be to 

, terrible /or him—but } think It began 
with ,1. iVr-M—as 1 say—he produced till* 
Play. I admit he gave it a very good 
cast—lu 1 lie main, and»'excellent scenery 
— some of it new, and the furniture was 
fair—a little worn but fair. So that with 
lily production, and salary list, and rent,

: electric lighting. (UDr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Itond Name and Address To «day 
You Can Have It Frea and Ba 

Strong and Vigorous.

ST. JAMES STREET 
RTREAl

6

Docs this natifrally. I know that the foundation of all strength 
is Electricity, and that Electricity alone will renew it. I have ap
plied it for years, and have cured thousands of weak 
people in that time. Every town knows of rits cures. My
book tells of many grateful men and women who were eured bv this Rclt «ftp, „ A- , , ,It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism. Vik KiSat* w- T2 t of medical treatment had failed, 
similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation étc How can nnv" Pa ■' .omach- / orvous Debility in young or old. and 

t when you see so many cures Î P ’ H°W C8n any°ne remain in doubt to the value of this grand remedy

246 Arc there burden* rough and heavy. 
That your hand might help to lift? 

Are there care^ upon the weary
You might help to set adrift ? 

Do It now.
and

hi , v* ln pessc-yl. n a pre«crlp- newspaper advertising, and printing, and 
uan tor ne.-. .“iy debility, lack of vigor, ’ hill posting, and houre expenses, and or- 
lid4umüdw "Lallw''0<1’. ,fallll?8 memory . cliestra, all figured In. Ills weekly ex- 
kMMturalbdVblif- or* °thé yfom***#*; pe"** wa* ■«mewhere near six thousand
louTthai ,u!ë 'cu/eë. „ëb maëÿ'won ! doll'alT’ A,nd «be"’
*»d nerx.-u- lien right In their^>wë J,"’ ju*1 lK'rau*v that PIav wa” drawing 

, *Mne*--wltiioiu any additional help or v a llundred and eighty-two dollars a 
Wedlclni - that I think every man who Pweek—the second week falling off a little 

, to tegain his manly power and aecount of the poultry show—he took
iSnMty. quickly and qutet/y. should I U off! He actually took It off! And 1 
jav* a copy. So I have determined to I resolved that If 1 ever got the chance I'd
;»nd a copv of the prescription free of show him up! And that is why I accept- Declines to Forai Cabinet,

ffip. to a,.v mn Who «111“^. e"" c'’ 'hl« Invitation to-night! And ’that I* ROME, March 25,-Slgnor Matcora,
0cr it write me the kind of people you managers are! president of the chamber of deputies.

And all I've got to say Is, I'm,sorry fSt j has declined the Invitation of King 
you : I Victor Emmapual to form a new cab-

*ur- '\yity M's almost pathetic! You don’t] inet, and Prof. Luigi Luzzatti, former 
cure of seem to know your own business! Your minister of the treasury has been In-
fallure huslnee* I* to educate the public—not to trusted with the task,

I pander to what they want!
You seem to have got hold of the Idea “ Crucifixion" at St Luke's

somewhere that theatre, are places for Stainer's "Crucifixion" was sung in
:i',:ir„Par<!ffUhumnan llfër Nm ai*al“t N^thV£' L"kp'a Church on Good Friday, the 

be- hi g of the kind! They arc Institutions A' ' °* Hamilton Dicker,
for disseminating a knowledge of cor- ! A Ix.C., taking the tenor solo*. The 
reel grammar and pronunciation, fori baritone solos were sung by A. 11. 
showing people graceful manners and I Greer, 
correct deportment, and for lettlnfc them |
hear beautiful clusters of words! That I iAJU. . ^
in what theatres are for, but bee#,use wnicn Was It.
you're commercial you can't see It. Karmas City Times.

'All the people in any other kind of License Clerk : Do you want a dog 
biiftiiie*8 or profeMsion or purxuit. aU pro- license or a poet’s license? 1 
prietoih of Fton-H who well provtalum*. Poet: I want a license to write dog.
uiiU clothing, and ornaments, aud tapes- gerel.

and heating, and

Wanted v1

There are souls upon the roadside,' 
Tolling thru the dust and clay. 

Can’t you aid therm at the noontide, 
As they journey on the way?

Do it now.
—E. Guy Talbot, in Suggestion.

—V

ian0nt, 8un * Has- 
& Guarantee, Homs' 
al Ufa. Commun!- 
before buying or 

id stocks.

MR. SAMt FIT j J. HARNETT, North Gower. Ont., mbjh : "T received » 
Belt from you some four yen re ngo. nnd I wish to eny fhnt If wn* all it wn* re

triai,'! know, will feel a. I do." giving it e good

MR. WILLIAM P. MORTER, Box S7. Ilswkeshury,' Ont., says : "I am 
pleased to report a good account a. regards my health. I am beginning to 
And myself stronger In every wsy. Certainly your Belt doe. It. duty, and It. 
work 1. aure." >

-,B* -n without „uo «out »,

PAY ME WHEN CURED
Send for My Book To-day.

ni you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with~yb<ir veins full of youthful 
fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active^ if rou d0 fil! out ,hl 
coupon,and send it to me, and I will send you a book which will inspire you with the 
courage to help yourself. It is full of the things that make people feel like being 
strong and healthy, and tells of others like yourself who were Just as weak once but 
are now among nature’s best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cut out 
the coupon and send it to-day and get this book free, sealed, bv return mall. Call for 
free Consultation Office hours. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8 80 pm

ley & McCauslasd ! ..Till» prescription comes from a phy- 
m." who Jibs made a specie ; study of 
”0. and 1 am convinced It is the 
Nt..clIng combination for the 
wflclent manhood and vigor 
•»er put together,

.1 .think 1 ..we it to my fellow men to 
Wild them * copy In confidence. *0 that 
wy mar,, anywhere. Who 1* weak nnd 

■teWourngel with repeated failure* may 
drugging himself with harmful 

rl*nt medicines, secure what I 
jteve j, the quickest-acting restorative 

8POT-TOi:rHINO remedy 
■P»t devised, nnd »o cure hlmnelf at 
J«m. quietly nnd quickly. Just drop 
StA line tike this: Dr A. E. Robtneon 

‘l*u^ck Uulldln*’ u’îtrolt- Mich., and 
rèflnl ,fnd you, a copy of this splendid 
rcipe In a plain, ordinary envelope

*.7rts l’har*#.- A many doctor,
rui charg.. $3.00 to $5 00 for merely

bat i e * prescription Ilk. thl-—< 
send It entirely free, gtf

Toronto
lain 3095-3696 *->

;f.|
VESTMENT >

f the few men who 
od industrial mann- 
isitlon when yen eae 
oth show yen and 
hat this Is the beet

dr. Mr o McLaughlin,
s II* longe Street, Toronto, Can,S

orld. P.eu* wad me year look far men. waled, (rexJ
X A MX

[dependence of Vens- 
haln, Spain gnd Haytt 
wrtlclpatc. . .

Address............. »,c ......
3-IMOf Write plainly.
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The Syndicate System
These In res tin 

are far *350O ea 
known by a separate number.

Each syndicate will trade in 
only 101» share*, at a time, thus 
iiiivfog on each Irnnsm-tlon a tro- 
leetlon of 35 points, which, baaed 
on .be (rend ml lb# market far 
inony y^nr*. Id Considered ample.

Syndicate members will receive 
each week statements of the 
transactions of the syndicate they 
are Interested Jn.

X Syndicates
and each

Syndicate members have thes
OUT RWOuetNU

toyssdloote member» mny Tilth-
céedîl "bdInnées11 a t *my ZLi'Z 
trivia* three days’ no4|ee.

Profits will be paid at the 
Of each month and « pe 
lerest will be paid if 
I» lag dormant.

Ciararea for operating the sya- 
**■*■* "anlar commission

I. a ”">• nr » 13.50 for
each IOO shares handled.
Specialist guidance «nd ample 
Onnncial protection to market 
operations arc the two essential 
points to guarantee success 
VVe arc market speclaHsts and 
flic syndicale system guarantees 
protection.
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COBALT—Better Undertone Displayed by Mining Securities—COBALT
II

Sentiment Mainly Favorable 
To Holders of Cobalt Stocks

the Canadian Mining Institute in To
ronto.

Ydur letter will appear with editor
ial notes In our Issue of March 15.

Yours faithfully.
V. • .(Signed) .f. C. Murray, Editor, 

[nils Simpson,
Ntzroy Harbor, Ont. - 
public will nbte that, notwith- 

<}K. and in spite of, the promise 
made In the above letter, written by 
tl»e editor of The Canadian MiningHHBB
publish
are .to be found, therefore, It seems to 
me that It

IMPORTANTSASKATCHEWAN 
LAND FOR SALE Dem

NOT JUSTIFIED BY FACTSI

On Tuesday morning, March 20th, at 9 a.m., Subscription Books of the
The Saskatchewan lands 

for sale—four sections on , 
the C.P..R. In the famous 
Quill Lake Plains. 8 and 15 
miles east of Lanlgan. ad
joining the townstte of 
Jansen and Esk. within 
a stone’s throw of the ele
vators. first-class In every 
way. Price cn bloc at least 
15 to 110 per acre below 
the average prevailing 
price of western, land of 
similar quality and loca
tion. This land must be sold 
In the course of a few 
days. Time will permit In-3 
spectlon. A good bargain 
for someone. Apply

WILSON PATTERSON 
« King Street West, Toroato.

VALENTINE MINES, LimitedWorld Correspondent Points 6ui 8t 
the Injustice of Remarks Against 

Hon, Clifford Sifton.

Misiig Markets Generally Believed to Be ie Cesd Shape te Sestaie 
a Recovery le Meat Instances. The

'
will be opened at the office of ket;

World Office. listed here show good resilient powers
Friday Evening. March 25. at present prices, and It Is asserted 

Operations In this cobalt mining that the list Is In excellent shape to 
slocks at the present time bear many sustain a good
ol the ear-marks, vt professionalism operators show some disposition to en- 
Desplte the volume of tnc transactions,- ter the market, and with the amount 
which continues to show an increase of stock offering maintained at pro

thèse current a few weeks ago. j vailing low levels, It Is felt that com- 
U Is not felt In brokerage circles that 
the outside market following Is par
ticipating Ip the speculative move
ment to any extent; pn the other haivl 
It is assert?d that the public are dis
playing but little Interest In the flue 
tuatlone, which folio* directly the de
mand for securities, stated in these 
columns for some finie now. It is gen
era ly believed that there is a short 
Interest of considerable magnitude 
overhanging the mining markets, and 
It Is altogether probable that some at 
least of the operallrne In Cobalts of 
late has been in the nature of cover
ing contracts of this character. Cer
tain It Is that the buying power In 
evidence on this exchange shows more 
signs of activity than have been ap
parent for some time, and to this fact 

bi a 'credited the appreciation m

.*$â - 1622
duneJ.j 
were 8 
week
-Mct'M 

/ 'hsatlu 
AS a 

- - fi t m 11 
«tu tbd
|compe
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the wtl 
all u-. 1
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1 U. H. WADSWORTH & CO. 
704 E. T. Building, Montreal .

my letter was not published, 
not eat y to write, correct or 
reports In which no mistakesPublic 1recovery. Editor World : The Interests "of Can

ada should be, with all «good Cana
dians, of1 more Impontance than t-hoir 
personal feelings. '

Therefore, much against ray per
son Inclination, I feel constrained to 
write you.anent the unfortunate attack 
made by the- Jnstltute.of Canadian Min
ing Engineers and by The Canadian 
Mining Journal upon the Hon. Clifford 
Sifton, chairman of the conservation 
commission. ' ']

It would seem to me to be deplor
able If any Canadian, in the, exercise 
ot his duties as chairman of any com
mission, let alone one so important 
as that which has to do with the con
servation of the natural resources of 
Canada, is to be subjected to the 
-joarse criticisms directly, or indirect
ly, aimed at him by thp person respon
sible for the editorial published by 
The Canadian Mining Journal, or that 
such a body as the Institute of Cana
dian Mining Engineers should be usdft 
by a small clique of members for the

I would have been more dig
nified and more proper had Mr. Tho*. 
w. Gibson, who enjoys the esteerfi of. 
the mining men of the Province of 
Ontario, not allowed himself to be 
drawn Into a controversy which does 
not appear to have had forTte aim the 
best Interests of Canada, or of the 
élvll services, or even of the mining 
Industry, but from the ear-marks It 
would appear to have been started 
v/lth the sole view of furthering pri
vate ambitions, whilst securing. In 
some cases, personal revenge. Such are 
not legitimate objects for a technical 
institute or for a technical Journal 
to further, nor. if undertaken, van 
the institute or Journal 'expect to re
tain the esteem:and confidence of the 
public.

The editorial published by the Can
adian Mining Journal was of such a 
character that. In the opinions 
many, those responsible for Its pub
lication are liable to an action for 
libel. The article was neither dignified 
nor logical; 'the statements were not 
correct and. therefore, the deductions 
could not be true, 
statements were, of a character which 
respectable and responsible Journals 
avoid, wl list the language was of such 
a nature that It Is freely stated that 
it could not have been written by the 
editor of the Jou-nal, but was 
trlbuted.

This article, followed by the peculiar 
actions of a clique of the members of 
The Canadian Mining Institute as de
scribed in the coliiihn* of your paper, 
which actions many of the members 
o; the Institute both regret and re
sent, indicates very clearly that there 
has existed an organized attempt or 
conspiracy'on the part of '.erf» In'mem
bers of the institute, vbo have control 
of the Journal, to improperly Influence 
the public opinion of Canada. In or
der that (hey might advance certain 
schemes the successful issue of which

18
Never before has the public had an opportunity to be the real under

writers of a fine Cobalt property.
The subscription price will be the actual cost price.
Every single dollar goes into the treasury of the Company. No broker

age commission will be paid, and the price of the shares will be low.
Full particulars will be published In this paper March 28, 29 and 9$,

over t
paratlvely small Increase In the ab
sorbing power would easily place quo
tations on a better level for the ma
jority of the generally .active issues.

1 COBALT MINE MERGER

lUtNew York Brokers Hive Information 
That It Will Soon Be Put Thru. MARKET RESPONDS TO BUYINGwould. In the opinion of manv, not 

be to the her.t Interests of Canada 
Jt is suspected that the storm een- 

trf* that has paused tills disturbance 
is Ottawa, not Toronto, nor Cobalt. 
It would be well /or those responsible 
for It, to be careful lest the bolt strike 
those for whom • ft was net originally 
intended. The/ peculiarities v/hlch 
company the flight of a boomerang 
are as fatal In Canada as In Australia.

I am, yours truly.

. Ke
09.
sh<■

Recent upward movements In COBAI/T LAKE and NOVA SCOTIA 
were the result of good buying and a scarcity of offerings. This is the posi
tion of most COBALT STOCKS and other rallies will follow. -

We look for much higher prices during this spring. Buyers should get 
In while stocks are cheap. Send us your orders.

To-day we obtained direct and posi
tive Information to the effect that the 
Lewleohne have undertaken the work 
of putting together a merger of the 
principal Cobalt properties. We have 
heretofore stated that such .a merger 
was In contemplation, but we are now 
able to say for the first time that the 
Lewlsohns will undertake the entire 
transaction. That these Importait! in
terests think very favorably of the 
Cobalt district I* shown by the fact 
that when the disturbance over Cobalt 

It Is altogether llltcly that the mar- Central occurred some months ago. the 
k* ts during the pre-ent week ha'*» Lewlsohns seriously considered under- 
been mur*- or le-s under the Influence taking the management of this pro
of the holidays. It Is always cuetotti- pertv.
ary . for considerable dulness to de- 5\ Ithln the next two br three weeks 
t clop immediately prcrcdlm; such bt-i these Interests will form a merger of 
casions, and It must l.e acknowledged I Kerr Lake, which they now control, 
that such has eventuat 'd In relation to j and Crown Reserve. Within a cotApar- 
tbc Cohalts. With the exception of I "lively recent time the Lewlsohns have 
one br two specialties, such-as Cobalt bought the Wettloufer mine, which Is 
Lake. Little Xipl slng. Jjcavcr and I the general Cobalt district. This 
Peterson Lake, transactions during * Property, we understand, has already 
the tout days' trading ui' this we* I Practically merged with Kerr 
have been Intermittent, while in the Inext m.ve after fhe merger 
higher-priced section of the list, abs.,- Ô j Reserve has
lute apathy has been the the one out- c c There wm V nn°d tr^t metier 
standing trait. With such the general f x,' end La Row P^erihîv
rule. I, could not be -pe-tedthC- &

any material movement in salues at a later tlme, The Lewlsohns are 
would accrue, and on tills account H ; understood to have made calculations 
would seem that there |* gome ground ,i,owing that if a merger can be corn
er satisfaction. In that quotations , pteted by an exchangmw stock and the 
have held steady In nearly every in- formation of a hokMràfl company the 
stance. Prices with few exceptions | savings on operating 'expenses and In 
have held comparatively uochanec-.. j marketing the ore will ^e sufficient to 
and this is of Itself accepted as a fa- j materially Increase the dividends now 
vorable sign of the resilient posver | being paid on the leading Cobalt issues, 
of the mining security list. I ----------------------------------
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A. J. BARR& CO., 43 Scott St.Of
Members Standard Stock Exchange.Louis Simpson.may

values which has been icallzed.
TheRideau Club. Ottawa, 

March 21. 1910, = presen i
Xards

Porcupine District
Township of Tisdale

INVESTORSNtW METHOD OF SHIP SAVING Cars . 
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Hogs . 
Sheep 
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Can. . 
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Hoga 
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Certain of these

DO YOU WANT TO j 
MAKE MONEY?

We can make 90 per cent, per 
annum and more by our iy$. 
tern of Syndicate Investment 
In New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. You can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on us. We allow 6 per cent, 
on all credit balances If 
money is not in use. Profits 
■paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open 
with us NOW.

Sealers’ Crew Float Her by Rushing 
Around Decks.

ST. JOHN’S. Nfd.. March 25.—The 
sealer Viking, with- a catch of 24,000 
seals, ran ashore off the Island of St. 
Pierre last night, but was released to
day.

Captain Bartlett floated his steamer 
by a method that was unique. Mass
ing* his crew of 19» men on one side of 
the ship he ordered them to rush in 
a body to the other side, then back 
again and so on.

This manoeuvre caused the steamer 
to roll violently, she finally worked off 
the sand bank, and Is proceeding to 
St. John’s apparently uninjured.

Mining Property 
For Sale

purpose of vilifying . an ex- 
minister of the crown or for «lie 
purpose of injuring a much esteeinvu 
public servant, or even for the pur
pose of causing injury to any Cana
dian, howeWrr unimportant he may pv.

Journals and institutes, claiming to 
represent Canada In any one of the 
many several lines of Canadian indus
try, should be careful not to penult 
tbiir pages nor their organizations to* 
be used for the purpose of the ad
vancement of some one’s private am
bition or revenge, nor should they- 
lend themselves to help to stir up 11'- 
feeling amongst members of the sev
eral civil services.

The address, delivered by the Hon.'
Clifford Sifton was read by the public 
with great Interest and by the majo
rity with general approval. The ad
dress was a great one and was worthy 
of the man.

It is not often possible to deliver a 
strong and forcible address without 
making statements to which someone 
may take exception, but when, as In 
tills case, the dispute Is as to facts 
and when the facts complained of were 
taken by the Hon. Mr. Sifton In good 
faith,-from a blue book published by 
the government of Ontario, also :n 
good -faith. It Is not reasonable nor
”utePCnotrhthetledUo'rmno7 man£er"Sof Belt Man,” Therefore Nu the Vitality and Net, Bed Bleed ef Veuth

The Mining Journal mentioned should i Hi Me Veine, He Towers Uhe a (Slant Above the Ordinary Dlffloufttea ef
abuse and Insult those who, In good UfS-Be a “Health Haft Man” Veurestf - It Gives Manly Strength ;

It Makes Yen Yeung and Keeps You Yeung AH the Deys ef 
Veur U«e | ft Takes AH the Coward out ef Your Make-Up— 

let Me «we Yeu ef This Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 
Oen Ivor Conquer You But Death Iteeff-100,00e 

Men Have Taken My Advice, Why Net You f

7:

con-
I

o • esee
North part of lot 8, , In the second 

concession of Tisdale, containing 150 
or less; wel lloca<ed d- macres, more 

Joining Holllnger and Gillies claims. 
Report of .1. B. Tyrrell, Mining Engi
neer, may be seen at the office of the 
undersigned. ,18 King Street East, To
ronto. Ontario.

Offers will be" received at above ad- 
the 9th April,

i;
an accountdress until Saturday,

1910. The highest or any offer not ne
cessarily accepted.

1 TZ
calves

I They
PATRIARCHE * COMPANY

PATMABCHB BLOCK. 4 
•COTT ST- TORONTO, CAN.

li
National Trust Co., Ltd.e

sheep 
hi ««

■ Administrator* of the Estate of IL J. A. 
Platt, Deceased.This Man Is Young 

at 55 Years
TL

1
ey
of

FOX & ROSS Yi

CORMALY, TILT 
4 CO.

Member* Standard stock aad 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS Ot

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TilEPHOHI MAW Tees - TORBHTf

STOREKEEPER SUICIDES iey
There hive been few development* l

of Interest In the Week's 'news rein- I ----------
live to the Cobalt*, and their kindred Alexander Cameron of Oakweod Kills 
Iserrii. The only outside factor of any j 
importance has he* the meeting ef 
the Xlplsslng and La Rose directorate*
In New York early In the we*, and 
the dividend declarations which fol •
Jewed. The regular ills'ouraemerrt of 2 
per cent, quarterly on La Rose shares 
had been expected, and consequuit'J' 
exerted little. If any, effect on the 
stock markets.

"from Montreal that La Rose could not 
increase the divide n l ellstrihutlon. on 
account of the large amount *of money 
required f]or tlic "agressive develop
ment plane promulgated by the man- 
iig'mcnt, relieve I tl:c situation to thî 
extent of preventing any prognostl •-!-• 
tlon of Increased returns to etockhol-l- 

for market putposes. The regular- 
quc.rterly dividend of 7 1-2 per cent, on 
Xlplsslng was also expected, and con
tributed nothing at" all toriie nw« 
of consequence of the ralirmg securi
ties.

C'olraU Lake conilnufs much In the 
public eye, on account of the proposed 

In lh" capitalization. Sonin 
there are who see nothing but dlsasli"*
In the proposition t<> purchase I.Vri.W 
shares of the stock In the open market, 
and many and varied arc the Views 
expressed In regard to the situation as 
at present underslocd. Whatever the 
outcome, the "sto k is bring seized 
upon for speculative purposes by pro
fessional operators, and market fol
lowers. aw the increase 1 trading and 
consequent price advances show.

ê B equal 
ci va»#1

STOCK BROKERS
lOld all
Ihf’ Un 
sr*. H",

loirs al 
cattle I

Himself With Revolver. Members Slssdsrd Stork Eukuge. '
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY 6 ’

LINDSAY, March 25.—(Spclal.)-A 
distressing fatality occurred at Oak- 
wood. when a well-known storekeep
er, Alex. Cameron, committed suicide, 
shooting himself twice with a revolver, 
both bullets entering the mouth.

Cameron-, who was about 45 years of 
age and married, has been In a de
spondent mood recently. It was while faith, accepted the %ilue book as being 
the family were out tlrnt he commit
ted the rash deed. He had partly un
dressed and got Into bed before the 
shooting. As he had locked the doors, 
his wife entered thru a window, and 
thus came upon the horrible crime.

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Markets.

Pbrae Mel* 7SSO-73»!.

43 Scott St., Toronto
tu t
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- S"Fitzroy Harbor, Ont.,
“Feb. 24. 1910.

"The ‘the editor of The Canadian Min
ing Journal. Toronto, Ont.;
“Sir,—In your Issue of Feb. 15, .von 

attack, in a leading article, certain 
statements made by the Hon. Clifford 
Sifton before the commission on the 
conservation of natural resource*.

"A* the recognized organ 
Canadian mining Industry, 1t Is of na
tional Importance that such leading 
articles hs you may, from time to 
time, publish, shall be absolutely cor
rect In fact, entirely Impartial In tone-. 
Indeed, like ‘Caesar’s wife, above sus
picion.' »

"Certain of the statements made by 
Mr. HIfton. and to which you object, 
had already been published In the re
port for 19W. issued by the bureau of 
mines of the gove-tunent of Ontario, 

18, part !.. 18th annual report, 
i\ report shou'd have been In your 

hands some weeks ago.
"If these statements be wrong, and 

I cannot believe that they are. It is 
not against Mr. Hlfton. nor against 
any department of the government of 
the Dominion of Canada, that tin 
vials of* your wrath should have b';cn 
poured forth, but against the govern
ment of the Province of Ontario.

“On page l<> of this report. It Is stat
ed ‘that so far as tonnage is concern
ed’ ’the bulk of the ore’ ’was exported 
to the United States.' ‘as follows*:

Tons. Per CL 
. 1401.14 29.18

222.08

. 17.m42 5S.G7

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
1* KING 8TREIT WEST,

Cobalt Stocks.
® »

Shaker Colony Passing Away.
LEB-AXOX. Ohio., March 25.—Judge 

J. A. Runyan to-day was appointed 
receiver of the United Hoclrty of Be
lievers at Union Village, the Shaker 
colony here. The society owns pro
perty In this section estimated to be 
worth more than 8500,000.

The receivership was declared In or
der to hold the 24 surviving members 
together until death shall have claim- 

’ed all of them. Only four members 
are younger than 70 years.

When the. last member dies the pro
perty will revert to the parent colony 
In Mount Lebanon, Ky.

The secret of life
long youth msy be 
summed up in one 
word—Vitality. If 
you hare this great 
natitral power In 
abundance years 
count for nothing.
I uee no drugs. I 
recommend none.
Just. the Health 
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that all dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights whfen you go 
to bed: let It send 
its power Into your 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you are 
sleeping. It gives 
you a great, flow of 
soft, gentle, gal va- 
no-vltal electricity 
during the entire 
night. One appli
cation and yon are 
like a new being: it 
takes all the pain 
and weakness out 
of your back; it
makes you answer ^,
the morning greeting with “. m feeling flue.” ‘It Is a greatriitrength build
er; ft overcomes the results of earlier mistakes and indiscretions; It gives 
you a compelling power, so that you are attractive to all women and men 
with whom you come in contact. Three months' use Is su'fflclent. F A 
Clarke, Port Hope. Ont., writes; "I am a man again, thanks to you. Noth
ing can discourage me now."

This is one among tens of thousands.

Mc:'S

.

direct private wires to cobalt.
Phone, write er wire for 

Phone 7484-74».
of the

quotation*.
H

. reduction i

r, r&»■

t
SMILEY, STANLEY 4 

McCAUSLAND
Deere;

hHerbert Booth To-morrow.
On Sunday afternoon the Canadian 

Temperance League will bold the 
closing meeting of the season In Mas
sey Hall. The chair will be occupied 
by Senator George A. Cox, the soloist 
will be Miss Grace Hildebrand of New 
York, and the speaker will lie Her
bert Booth. Mr. Booth is the young
est son of fjen. William Booth, founder 
of the Salvation Army. Resigning Ills 
brilliant prospects with the Salvation 
Army, Mr. Booth devotes himself to 
evangelistic work, and the greatest 
success lias attended his wor\f.

Minister Acquitted.
WINDSOR. March 25,-The Methodist 

court of enquiry at Essex acquitted 
Rev. David Hicks, formerly of Oeeto, 
of charges of l'aise pretences In money 
matters.

I -•TOOK BROK6R8-
AU Stocks Bought and Seld en Cent- mission. Bpsetallttss

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
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fLEM.Nq & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

_ „ .. Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuoti* quotation* received on Cofcail Stock*.

New York continue* to send reports 
of tho plans for the long-heralded 
merger of the ( 'ohalt mines. As out
lined. three rontalSi the saving cle
ment of common sense, for It Is being 

never before, that the 
Cobalt camp is not one of high-grade 

It is distinctly on*1 of compara-

1Is
j
5 -

fti *44

Î
realized, as *4fe

*>

I
I

J. M. WILSON & GO.ore.
lively low-grade, and. In order to econ
omically handle this ore at the great
est possible profit, It Is ad vanta geoi.B 
that SOU,*' of the leading mines should 
Im amalgamated.

ands.5<?5*>;8TOOK8„

«d ^oû tv lB"e,,d *tork’

Of 81; 
food e 
while 
cent. 

In 1!

t! 14 King St. East, Toronto■Afc.
:

Und"r the - plans 
new contemplated, the cost of mining 
can I»' lessened by ,a reduction in the 
cost of power. Title entire outlay In 
handling the I‘obejlt <>res 
brouglit down, so 4* to put some * f 
flic mines <>f the cinip. that arc now 
within sight of dlv dends. well wltidn 
dividend possibilities. That a merger 
of some of the haillhg properties would 
prove,<>f, ultimate benefit to the whrde 
camp. nr> one can doubt, and develop
ments In tills regard will be closely 
followed by everyone who takes 
Interest in the untario sliver fl rids 
at large.

Co bait StocksCanada ..........
Great Britain
Germany.............. ..
Un* ted Htates ...

“On page 12, after naming the reduc
tion filants then operating In Cana* I a, 
the report states: ‘Thru these works 
there were passed an aggregate (*f 
6958 tons of ore, containing 11.658,W 
ounces of silver, of which 8,972,938 fine 
ounces were recovered, the remain*!* r, 
2.685,059 n'unces, being contained In ‘lie 
speiss product reserved OR EXPORT
ED for further treament.: Pge 13: “The 
elements other than sliver. In the ore» 
of the Cobalt camp ARE AT PRE
SENT OF COMPARATIVE LITTLE 
VALUE. AT ANY RATE TO THC 
MIXERS OF THE ORE.*

8uch reports. If correct, justify any 
and every Canadian's desire to find 
processes by which the metals con
tained In Canadian ores may be recov
ered In Canada, and entirely Justify 
the remarks made by the Honorable 
Clifford Sifton.

The unfortunate question of acci
dents you *111 find fully dealt with 
by Mr. Corkhlll on pages 49-78 of this 
report. If you will refer also to page 
14 of the same report, where Mr. Gib
son gives data as to the number of 
men employed underground In the Co
balt district, you will find that Mr. 
Sifton’* statement as to the ratio per 
1000 employes of fatal- accidents un
derground Is In accord with the data 
given In tills report.

I desire to think that, with these 
explanations before you, there will he 
no heel tat Ion on your part to make the 
"amende honorable" due under the 
r'rciim*t.tncer from one honorable man 
to another.

M \\ nec<T" OReville & co.1.18 has hiTel. M, 3099 2467 Thecan : he
In thi 
at t,i!S-Tel. 91. 21*0.

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Troubled With 
Backache For 

Y ear 8.
Now Completely 

Cured by the Use of 
Doan** Kidney Pill*.

Cat i"M »nii1 I
1 trm OopullI wfI TAKE ALL THE RISK ■u■ an

All I w*Bt ie a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims. Write 
to me. or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
it when cured. If not cured, send It back. If you prefer to pay cash down 
you get a discount.

i I Jl\ Horse
PHOTOGRAPHS \ I Kg’?..;

of all the , la»," early i.

LEADING MINES IF
for **,e an<l special work I ««’’tî*
undertaken. ■ ■ IB th„ „r

W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT || Z Z
r} yq

-
In rpgaril to th#* market Itself, sonII- 

ment !« grnfrttlly favorable to liokl- 
<‘T%. Let Ne Send You 

These Two Books
X The majority of the securities-y

iit f 247
O'>6;^WE HAVE A; Thousands of women suffer untold 

misery every day with aching backs that 
really have no business to ache.

Backache h simply a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediately so as to avoid year* of 

,« United Kmnirf »n Sirriing Bank, m Hemt terrible suffering from kidney troubles.J*»*’» wiiHu» you «.
Trust* A (ingfflfltrr. *o Can. Kirkheck, m Nation*! the SSfTiê Viy tDSy hâ’.'ê Cured thOllAAfkdf
I’nrti.nd iVmrnt. »»iVr.u-rn Co.; A Cnkr. y, M.v j of other», and they cure to stay cured, îtiteï . Mm. iTC Doerr 13 Brighton 8t
njtr.i. i<in>i yooo Ludky Bey»# goo Wctt- London, Ont., writs*:—** It ts with
l»u<nr. .. .. c»n. Marjaml. «*. H.rtlci. „*no R.mk pleasure that I thank you for the good

40 °^r,ch $our Doan*. Kidwy Pill, have doneV.
Have been troubled with backache for 
years. Nothing helped me until a friend 
brought me a box of your Kidney Fills.
I began to take them and took four boxes, 
and am glad to say that 1 am cured en
tirely and can do all my own work and L 
feel ae good as I used "to before taken 
*i<*k: I am positive Doan’s Kidney 
Pill* are all you claim them to be, and I 
advise all kidney sufferer* to give thorn a 
fair trial.”

I FREE BARGAIN we 0VFSB FOB IM
MEDIATE ACCEPTAHCI

Tourne ole 014 Indian at 38c ner
arsjaaassf-
DOBSON &CO.,"Æaîf

MARKET
They fully describe my 

Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable Information. One Is 
called “Health In Nature," and 
deals with various aliments 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc.
"Strength, the Glory of Man,'*
Is a private treatise for men 
only. Both sent upon applica
tion. free, sealed, by mall.

If In or near this efty, lake the time to drop in at mv office that yon 
may see. examine and try the Belt.

Mighton & Cavanaeg

—BROKERS—
Salle 5*fi, Domlaloa Trust RulK

„ . . Vearowrer. B.l .
confirmation, re will

3** 94eater* t ael * r*k, ...............
l.a. .1. Scrip .................. ............ ...........

We Will sell
IS** mameed foal .... .(
zeoo Pert lead < anal.

Pleade use the Wires.

FSR
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•mi CLAIMS FOR SALE.V »

The other.1 I FOR HALE—10-ACRE MINING CLAIM, 

OOWGANDA. HILVÈR, NINETY 

DAVH‘ WORK DONE, ON#5 VEIN 

STRIPPED TWENTY-FIVE FEET; 

PROSPECTOR HARD UP; SACRI

FICE; $250. BOX 54. WORLD.

toh.If
•I. WILL BELL

*, Can. Hérkljrck.^ .*«>•' Ctilonî»! lttr„ f<> t)om, 
iVrm.inrni. ton Kcliam-** Ixiffin, 10 Standard Loan, 
to fruhU & Giwr»nl4*«*. t.\ A Ha-tin*». *> Far-
mfrs' Hank, to Iliwm' Hank, tt, Sterling, ui Vnitrd 
K'mptre Hank. jcoo Badger. >**• Atrg«nd.
Gordo* . mxvt La» Ait Majvutic. i0.000 
typment, Cleopatra. i",o«j flanmn Cotta., 

J,tuk> Bo\ ». 1 ova Vnlumbu», 
i.-.teky Godfrey, .*000 North Star, totxt Arauniuo. it hi 
Can. Marconi, too Wcuterr. Coal k. Coke, iooj Por
cupine i.akc Cold Mines.

DRPORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
: . ... . If you cannot call. All In the coupon

and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune 
for any one needing new vigor.

BRIGGS, FROHT * GRAY, BA 
ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 
eeon. Head office, Toronto.

id. 4,y*> Hot d- 
CoKalt Dr t el-ri

I am. yours truly, 
fSIgned) Louis Simpson.i Marvrll *ouoI

% Jnk
- SlattenG0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARR18T**.

edî’-f ,

■ Th*- Canadian Mining Journal.
Toronto. March 9, 1910.

DR. A. B. HAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, 4Jm.
Dear Sira—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free..

Enlarging Niagara Camp.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. March

25,—It is said that the grounds on the 
west side of the town, known as Chau
tauqua Park, have been acquired by ______ _____________________________ _
ITOrkkf’tvlih !?T MCFADDEN Sc McFADDKN. BARB»?'
130,000, with a 9 lew to enlarging the ier*. Solicitor*. iNotarles, etc., '
present camp grounds. . 1 d*. New Ontario. mm

iK-ar Sir.
Your letter of Feb. 24, has been re

ceived.
I have delayed answering U for th* 

reason tnat the whole mutfrr 
thrashed out at the annual meeting of

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbure Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.
j When ordering specify "Doan’s."

Pa¥ NAME Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 
King Edward Hotel, Oowganda.HERON & CO. TW

Wffi.ADDRESS Jwas16 King Street West, TORONTO

• m\
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WALLACE â EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our ow n Leased Wires ronneeting fT*k*,lt 
and the North with Torento, Meat, 
real aad the New York Curb.
42 KINO S T. WEST

m J* chambers A SON
Members Standard Htock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

* Kle, St. Boat. “iltf Wel* 378.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
ether Mining District*

Write for Quotations

Arthur A. Holland,
LIMIT*./

Haileybury, 201 Queen St, -
Ont. Ottawa, Ont.
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Kirs emu *1 „ _.. . . . . . .
eclpts, 032: steers, $6.75 to $8.1S; oxen, 16.36 
to fci.eO; bull», $4.75 to Kj: cow*, $2.90 to

Demand -War Very Strong and oooov kidney pill» cured mis Otla^e " Government Will Make

Receipts Lighter than ,Sa»*Bftig»g»e,£Bg lumsaoo o™ .caoca. i Formal Announcement it, a few

U,u*1- ■ 'SrSjrsrffew?s$ !ï« 23JSS? tc «L3 d,„.

66.50 to 68.6»; cull*, 64.60 to 66.50; lam»*, »* . Try Dedd's Kidney PI He First. ----------------«-
an C|»ntL •* iMtt^year11 he ' Hoee^Kc^rîpu, Iwti"'"*»*-, et, fit to BI.LI8TON, Trinity Bay, Nfld., March m2^TAmA: lv,a.rch Kovcm-

ket ecu -o< »* w 1a»t year, by Ju ,3 1 . 26.-(Speclal.)~That Dodd's Kidney !?ent wl11- ln a few day*, promulgate
sr*« rn-ir r.rr; «**.-0» «-*. s„r„ « an, srs* -,i ^rsih

."ïï ‘,lûn £ woTm^^iSiof Mr Alfred I ? tLth^du7J'Tfna" te

"Mori cattle,v- "More cattle.- front the w'^tem Stesm, JTte $*storf<;*' l^agd *'«d - "Ve*." Jhe postmaster nays In telling ownen|h oaTthe
obr°ïhe“ cxtrrss svr^yvurs s&he,,we< ** ***. l»x  ̂æj i su,t me-■h'°uid not * .4^- j

(rent 'the American dealer», price* climbed keUfc hiïfaj^lîghV'wVfto fîo.eTmlxêd. hap in” to h'uT the ‘ !•" re ' tan ’ p^rman en? I for th,‘ P“« r«« the ratification of
I,, the highest summit of the season. fUAO u> 610.*: heavy, $10.66 to $11 r<m*h,+ "I had painsln my ba^k ^r™toln ! fhl* am-ndment to the treaty ha* l>een
Competition was keen from Hie firm start *®ÏÏ',gato$JotW<&tMvy. fMXi m>, mu*cle«, «hooting pain* aero»* my ! jj? *jF tbe
aoMoffday morning and remained keen all Sffjïtffcf» ‘° "°'5' ”UH‘ *alW' loin*, and I often found It hard to g« wnTL

Vi»weett. There «oja good enquiry from ffheep-Receipt*. estimated at SOW; ma.-- rest atXnlght, and when I did. ray; th,, American ride of the Ht Mary *
ill over mil etch Say* «omnouUtfh at ket neatly ; native, $.".60 to $».10; western. »I«ÇP was unrefreehlng. I warn medl- ; R| „h ld ,. i_.-a—A.„
“e 5v.„ markets was quickly cleaned up. 66.80 to 66.15; yearling*. 6* to $6.8»; lamb*, cally attended, but without getting any vJT*L *l,y ”'e

■j, nil even on Uoou Vrluay a corwignmetit no live, $8.75 to 610.50; weetern, $7.50 to benefit, and at last I wa* i>er*uaded Amertcanwar department, thus mcet-
„f 11» exporter* to the Union Tard* by tl. 610 Sr. »* to try Dodd’* Kidney PHI*. I M«l ; 17 1“ '’"r'?
y, Kennedy wa* readily bought by Morris , --------mx boxe* altnrether and thev took tage might hr- taken Of the rider by1 Co. The whole market till* week wa* East Buffalo Live Stock. th<, awav and unite cured me" private interest* to unduly- acquire
periled up 36< or 40c, with some plain BAST BUFFALO, March 2S.-Cattle-Bo- \>flrlv everJ trmnev-I>ower rlkht* there. Thl* ha* been done.
UgbV .tee.-» no. more ton 26e hlgwr. celpts. IH ImS; «lew and steady; prime THU^tMiTZ* tridn^ The treaty provide* for the control ;
It wa« the biggest l,oost Use market ha* oteenh tf» to $8.50. r, PHI* tell# of trytog «"metillng etoe ^ wutws for power If- i
received since It started to go up In' VegiAe—tteielpt*, 1300 bead; steady. y0u us* Iktld » Kidney P**la j rlgathm and nav I cable uurnose* ' It ■ •
lehruary- 1’rlee* advanced up to 17,26 ftw Hogs-Recolpta,, 2400 head, 10c to 15c first you will never no«i to try "some- * ..£. J] :
exponvr*, and from 66.80 to F, the bulk of higher : heavy and mixed 611.3! to 611.50: thing else.” They always cure all dla- I ** SSSaliwVOt&ÙBf, March 26. — (Spécial)— 
th. expo''1 cattle went over the «cale*, yorker», 610.50 to $11.» -pig*. 61046 to ease* of the Kidney*, and all d'sease* ***,**?'V?!,n* navigation Inter- “ ‘ tspeciah)
The Impression prevail* that there" Is a <10.90: roughs, 610.26 to <10.40Ï?ta,lrle«, 610.85 that are caused bv rick Kidneys f*,1* of both countries on "the great Martin Beck, the controlling force of
shortage I» cattle, not oply In Ontario, but to 611.3). '_______________ ' lake* and other International water*/ the Orpheum Circuit, arrived in i/m.
all over tlit) AniOrlcan continent, • Sl eep end iTasrt»*—Receipts, Wf. liead: “ -t- ■ it provides for the conservation of d. _ th( .

sUadj-; sheep, active; lamb*, slow;-l*n.hs, nrit f fl T II fl 11 T(1 lUOnrPT < waterpibwer*. eepecdally at Niagara . week. His stay
$7.25 to 610.50: a few. ilfl.g). Lr M rKr NliH I II fl|Srf|| I Balls, and the maintenance of an ade.--however, a* within something 1

nr urn a ■ asea ewes assseui along the whole line of boundarySEIEflH Mill GIMPS ,he -*n,c h~“,ï' 1,1 Wlliaii » Existing power plant* are built cap
able of using 54,600 cubic feet per sec
ond. The treaty prohibit* any divers- i „

And Soeciai Parades of Troons Will lon tor power purpose* exceeding on JJ?,ch he discoursed at length of the 
mm opeciai raraoes Ol irgops Will the who|e M-W)0,,cubic fnM on the Unit- bfK vomMne which he and Butt have

Û belnâ Good Friday there wae nothin* Bê Held at Other PlaC6S for states side and- 36,000 feet on the fixed. UP together. Certainty
Uie market, and prices in table Canadian side. yecK managed to impress one with the
■me am thise given for Thurs- thn Famous CavalfV Lpfldpr The treaty sec,ure* the right of ves- and importance of his American P ,< , . ,Mgr* ^ <*<!>** 53*» » * S sssrjP'jgg* ■s^e'i.^&.vssz^zsjsi^.»»'a..................ottawa ^tt5srSA,,uushï,’s:asus

whîSi' hîi.h.............. m General sir' Tnlîn vi-eneh tim tur« <M«wenoes between the two coun- «cattle to New Orleans. But even this • 21 Jordan Ktreet. Toronto. U .jn/«-
Bu-kwb*aU^.'uri^ b " I" 5« Rrm.h frol tries, with respect to boundary waters, "*» he «n<l» insufficfent for the pur- <’»>'. the 50th day of March next, at 12

hViîfi** bU84‘ " m wrltlsri soldier, will sail from Liver- t means of a miniature Haaue Tri- W***» and as a man must either «h o clock noon, to receive a Ktfft/ment of
Barley, bushri"'.Ï.X'.V. V. 56 ririt will b^som^whl^o^ a Tpriv^U hunal, consisting of six members, com- or backward, standing «till * U U1 Sj”«"uVctunbw Ta"st past^V'rêr
Peas, bushel............................... 81 | ^L,„r„ L. , Private poeed eqUally of American and Can*- Watog tn these days an imposriblltty, an,r e'msWr !i,e ,Chedut,
Oats, bushel ............................ 41 «44 % u* P?*' dlan representatives, Marth, Beck has determined to pur- p„r£l m ermJ of Sect on 12 of he A~

Seeds— , slble, the militia forcesof the Dorn In- ---------- ------------------------- au* the former course. I of Incorpotatlw" Select. w2cte?s sftd
The follow lug are the prices at lo?1' ftnd _hl* rf rwiü l>e nTirr nriiTT emm Afliir Al LL ?m JUBl lhru with Canada^’ he ' for other hunlio >*.

wi.leh the Toronto seedsmen are* selling addressed to Sir Frederick Borden, C| U I Cl II I i ftlifL.L I* I y I « said, “and now I waAt to start on1 Rv order of the Board.«Ss&jregiss'tss ^e*w.«- )lffr blHI* afeJSWT»«y*,5r

SS1S:! i g- FBIIWBtEflflÉïfPIllDflS &vigrz's&ï£: gxz ®.visike Hover; good 'bush ;.6« now regarded as the chief military I Ull leULI UUUIt I I I IInil Ull, Into the new combine; as a matter ot
Alfalfa, best, buritT.,’;T.T.. .12 00 |k no ramp of the Dominion, and General • 7 fact, 1 should like to have a much big- f6 I « « m
Alfalfa, choice, ..................... .. .V) li 50 French will be present for a couple of z 8<r Interest In it than Butt can allot WAA J 1.
sss: «ur&ït&ii "li “assy-e. «... „ ^jw*. > m oeeaDUCKwneai

Hay and Straw—. • > «ton, London, Niagara .and' other r |oaAere T$»f Winninao Fur «ourse, for booking facilities. But 1 "* 1 1 "■ ,-/RARRFD PL5 MPUTH R01 KSNo t
Ht.y, No. 1 timothy „.„.,*18 00 to 681,. 0; points. However, hi* program has hit ,e*0er8 IVPBrwmmpeg rur that is not all. The new scheme will ... . . --------f « JîKKi
Htrawfioose, ton V.LV.7.V//.» » <» .... a^manv ofTl"****’ 8,P J°b" W,,H* DealflrS C#mmitted For Trial. hou*Li*anJst!in««rd0rl 8X111 fro7,ln.C,p 1 ‘‘Caler*. 00c: to growers'. 05c per^bush’ New York, 1968: with 1? pullers, Hill'ris-' «
Hit ;i w, bundled, ton ...5...14 0# 15 00 ,7, 4 the eamP* a« Possl- houses, and Step* are at once to be tak-1 Purchaser* depositing 10c per bush. 1er* of 3rd Ontario. 1st Markham, lit

Fruita and Vegetable»— ' ’ whlle tiie troop* aiy ytereyout as "ÿSfT - -► . , ,. en for (he erection Ih the west end of can have seed held till June Order* Lindsay cockerel , nd 2nl and 4Hi Ottawa
Onions net tog 61 $ te 61 35 *t Is obviously itpngs*lble that he can FORT J ^ANCFS OnL. Mafcli 2,.— ; at least one big vaudeville theatre. To will be filled In the order received cockerels, wired,by 4th Ontario cock. The
Potatoeshner bill ' V.xa an ’it-so *ec. more than a few rfttrlng die short (fftWIal.)—TW liÎMltif^lfUTrliaskd Wolf ; accomplish all this, money Is wanted. 1 ^,| doale!'* and grower* should place grandslre of cockerels and pullet* on
Apples, winter, bar*ei'.'7.,7 1 25 3 5(1 . t.lme that the mert win be under cart- skins 1 and palmed them off..as fresh.S»nd I have been only too glad to put1 JSf*”, anoeâr many *““** “We'* K H Thompson's Champion
Coriots, pet tog 0 40 0») 1 vks, an effort will afterwards be,made captures Ip ^Neiy, UnUtto woods,yo us. down a considerable sum. As i. 2? ^ut and thL u« ’ •' (4lt N>,w Xork. 1667. No. 2 -pen
J-ai snips, bag 0i5 0 76 , pj Jiavc a parade of troops for hi* to accuf-c the government bounty; n'ne' have said, I would rather make It. cockerel mating, headed by 4th Ontario
Beet*, pef h«g ... ..............ofc 0 » benefit at points unvfritéd during’ men' WW» «Mht^fcBHkfday 6^/ Judge mare than less. Nor do tyc propose to «T ft n 1 1 A Zh t
Cabbage, p*r barrel ............1 26 156 cam^ , -, • FUcl. as toltopvsj 1# t,» « . stjphere. To-morrow morning, Butt W K KVlIMrlA I A 17', r 1S0Î ÏT ^

Dairy Produce— . . f Q|,ner>i French I* well-known to. George W«StcotltoUïti yeaxe id King- and I arc off to Berlin, to If wc » » • V# 1 I IIij.tC Ob vil» 1 aiham** > Lock m itc.i JitT - iJ17d-if0'"'
B'jtter,farme«s_ dairy to to* «any of the Canadian militia, and «toil TVnftentlaryTM.'T firthcArt, two cgn acquire In that city the rite for eppn MPI ru AMTC J^flom MWetfrim*, New ToâTtkW smd
Egg*. *ti Icily n V. 0 .a ^rfo leader I* more highly esteemed^ w hk*f #$ahi 4MT penp »ho*. Godin, another big variety theatre. When all SEED MERCHANTS 7 pullets from these hen*, .sister, oft here

4(7 «» R* , -thane who have served under him. Joseph Maxim, Robert Horrpck* and these threads have been knotted toge- WHITRY ONTARIO •'•-"* »™ let at ff*teiUoro .and Lindsav
66» to 6« 25 ------------------------------------ i'a?Vl'Os. Kilpatrick, three months‘êaclt there wc shall lie able to offer an ar- ▼*$»$$»* VJIV 1AIUU. last shows. Eg«* h.ifl per is. u per 28.
'm: . ,41* BRITISH BUNGLING IN LIBERIA * th* district Jail, and a fine 0MH6*. tlst an engagement for Ufe. The Eng- ------------ - —.............................. . . — 4*lre»s John Gdrmley. Blpkcrhig P.O..

1 5 20 0 28 Î evnunnu 111 UDEIMn B fui1her term 0f mon*.hs. llsh-and American circuits will alone ■ _ e■ . QnWlo. , 6tt
. . «r$t Bfiree Indians were let off more easy, keejerihn Readily employed for nearly FARM LA NDS

_ In Report of U. 8. Comirils.kjfcoinnls and Blackbird getting tfm» -tbfjeq .years, and when that period 1*
••on, Transmitted to Congressgjf g.onth* each and Baptiste four ot*4pd,hc can start all ov-r again,’

, , J>v ,Ay Tpgy, be imagined, all this activity
us to the jiasslng of.sentence».! dInitialed toy. Butt, Martin Beck and , 
t gave evidence In rhargeslothOi1* in| orgatrlring the combine has, 
t against Moses Flukristem, ^ed rather to flutter the devotee* of 
liamfn Le vison, fur deatfera, of. W4W8/Stoll and bis associates. Out-1 
i, charged with cdmifffdhy. wartflyj however, they affect Indlffer- 
6«g to Wcstcott he visitteS u> <•*“«’ contemptuous Indifference,
Tur dealers, and snêfng i h.lé towards the whole scheme. I atekç-l ; LRUùHfcti 1 

was told that 'lie 601.U BtoH how he regarded the subject of an j ,
rfutke emy money in this district ub* Anglo-Artierlcan combine. 
diTeerialn conditions. WerttS O ger.l ./inhere1* no American star, be , 
ve therefore arranged to take a 4(1.m- P«çd, -that we could not secure apart
w -«/ ™,otf .vin. those with sih.aL froin any such combine for the same HI
aars only on the understanding a« wc ehouW have to pay with VVINDHOR, March 2.5.r-(.Speclal.)-
tî^Vot him monov 1,.» .W ti fir such combine. The artists that really Juhn Langdon. aged 18, an employe of
‘IS »! tookW skins' the* flrst^tlme '"»“«• arc quite Independent of coin- the Cad well «lex Walk and Gravel r0„

'to îeaîd 'toi W • .IthKH - and alwoys will be. Further; was killed this afternoon by the ,o,l- 
f"m ‘rHA îiïUd A,*2>l,»m- -Knirilsh conditions cannot be aaslmll- lapsing of a wall of a ferry building

ac*t Lett Ihe r-. «M-dtrith American, nor Ameri. an ! which was destroyed by fire early this 
c * iH’uhtv 4l«*p. eàch he re- English. Believe me, you cannot morning.

al*° make oil and water mix. Personally, The police department and firemen 
I do. pot suppose that any Americans early realized that the walls were In

Interest In « dangerous condition, and had roped 
off the street. Langdon was engt^çcd 
In doing some work around tie dock 
near the sidewall of the burned, lAilld- 
Ing. Without warning the wall toppled 
over on shed. He was ally* when res
cued, but died In the ambulance. .

Steam as Cause of Crime.
MILAN, March 25.—Prof. Enrico 

Ferri, Lombroso’* most Illustrious dis
ciple In criminal anthropology, attri
butes the alarming growth ref child 
crime In Italy to steam. Electricity j 
would remedy the evil. Abolition of 
nlghtwork was also a necessity.

BALT CATTLE MARKETS THEY FIXED UP THE WftTEfMMHfS TREATY 
THE POSTMASTER FINALLY MED OF

NT
iscrlptlon Books of the ' ‘

, Limited
if

1 & CO. 
ntreal ■1 foil 

btZU:

ty to be the real under- aHID ANSLC-AiwERICAN 
MUSIC HILL COMBINE

* * %

ice. T:Y

;,ïïm.R
r March 28, 2» and 80.

t>

Martin Beck Claims That New 
Trust Can Give Artists En- 
, ; gagements For Life.

O BUYING J

■: and NOVA HCOTfA 
Tings. This Is the post- ? 1
II follow
Ing. Buyers should get

F A BOON TO FARMERS
—a fence that won't break, and * post that won’t rot.

Standard Woven Wire Fence1

L T**™ '"'n !• *«■ '2 em, w .t rtsxt «St,.: JWitt- M 00 thet ♦»iw fFbe#- f« h*W r^run without niA-. lo*.
mmplt lîk* ***** “ vUrV>ok tiMt *® kw»*r* WrtU for fnw ropy and

Tto ttasSsrS W.z. (m C«. »/«4;l=tk LWIM. . W=M«I**, Ost. sa( IissSm. Ito.

Scott St. was brief, 
es<than

24 hours he was off to Berlin, In the 

company of Alfred Butt of the Pal
ace Theatre of Varieties, 
less, the writer put ln 
chat with him, during

Live Stock. ,
total receipt* pf lfvè shirk for th* 
t week at the Cfty and Union Stock

nge. Total
The i B 

■resent 
lard* were;

Cars .........
Cattle ..........
Hog* ........
Sl.eep 
Calve*
Horses ........ ................. 2 B *2

For the corresponding week of 19» the 
total receipts at these yards were 

City. Union.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Marr.lt 36.—Mverpoo! and 

Ix.ndon cable* qusS*>llv« entile (American 1 
higher, at 1354c to 1464c. dressed weight' 
lefrty.rator beef, firm. *t He to 11 He per.8TOR8 City. Union. Total.

. 142 167 299 '

. 1*18 J 

. 36»

8 Neverthe- 
an hour's 

the course of
MEETINGS. POULTRY AND EGGS.36W 431*

76ï 4*01 .
II6N <72 17*40
418 m

û;
5Ü WANT TO 
C6 MONEY ?
lake 30 per cent, per 
irt more by our sya. 
ndlcat* Investment 
York Stocks. You 
^protection of many 
%L ?\oney' Y ou can 
withdraw your bal- 
talegraph or draft 
Vt «ll°w6 percent, 
credit balance# If 
not in use. Profita 
tyndlcate members 
.Open an account

I pound

72 page:* cionlhly-.Bright, practical-,’ 
fidly illustrated. Hvery department lo j „ 
cmtige of ». specialist. 84fli year ot pub- 
Ilcatlou. .VWa year. 6 years one dollar, 
anywhere lu Canada outside Toronto. 
Address Toronto. Ont.

ft
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1 THE CANADA NORTH-WEST UNO 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
'Incorporated la Canada;

.

<l«4ng on 
are the *aTotal. 

86 2*7 ,
Cattle ............................  3240 T2I2 4452
Hogs ....................................  4340 1231 5871
Sitep ........  72.’ 141 "173
Calves ■....ft*. J2o 03 413
Herses   I ' as# »l ,

The u bo tic liguies show lb# follow-lng: 
That tiisre was a total Immense at |hd two 
yard* over last year of 12 car load*. ,*7 
slop, W) calves and 51,horse*.

They *Ik>w a total decrease for. the two 
yasC* of 136 cattle and «10 litar*.

They show at the City' Yards •» 
decrease of 60 car load*, of 1622 cattle and 
441 hogs, but an Increase of 484 sheep, «8 
(•Ives and 1 horse.

They 4 sltow at the Union Yards an 
In-reaser of. 72 car load*, of I486 Cattle, 431 
sheep and go hornet, but a decrease of 449 
higs and 16 calve*. ,

They show that tlie Union Yards got I486 
oat of jthe IgS decreas- of cattle at the 
City Yard*.

The)' show that both frard* had stout an 
eenal increase In sliepp and an equel dv- 
clease ln iMzgs. ■ l\

■Sr:Cars 34

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN BOGS, 
laying strain : pen No. 1. 81.50 per setting 
of 13. pen No. 2. 81 per setting. Jffm. K. 
Wood, Jarvl*; Ont. ftt

.
IT'UKI.WKISH. WHITE ROCK Rfitig, 6?
•123 the 15. G-antl '.'ttifiy ben “Kdelwetes 
I." f3rd. Ont. ,o-k. lt*W, wfth 10 honS, trapd«;J«H 
n< *t record of 138 to 3>t egg*/ a* pullet*.r, ■ 
our breeding tvofto. "Pullet* must prove 
Ihtmselve* worth while." J. . V Butler* • • 
M.fjt.,. Baden. Ont.. Box .F. 6tfCHE 4 COMPANY _____
VXHrBITION AND UTILITY BARRED 
J 3 Rnck*. from New York and Boston 
.prize-winner*. My birds have yop at " 
leading Canadian shows. Including On-' 
tario; 50 pearling hen* at 82 to $3; ■’* 
cockerel's at $2, $3 and $5. T'nos. Andrew, 
Pickering, Ont. . , 6tt

-

IAKCHS BLOCK. «* 
>T- TOSOWTO. CAB.

■HIV, TILT 
& CO.

I Standard Stock and 
king Exchange

ADELAIDE ST. L

Market Nets*,
Commissioner Harris got »>rc wln»n we 

Wld atout the 315 exporters going up to 
» the Union Yard*: tt> those Amertcgn fmy- 
r,er*. 110 matter If (hey AM pay lilgli pi tch*:
W Commissioner Harris say*. I lip t tin* Abat

toir* at the Junction get tlw bulk of their 
5 eeitle at the City Yards and iVc hever 
i said that, they did not. but In our many 

répons told of their heavy purchases. Not 
that wc care where they buy their -rattle, 
but nHrig - urhni* to know we »«kcd Hic 
hltrers Of these firms If they did get the 
brik of their, cattle at the City Yard*. Mr.
Crcalock. buyer for I), B. Martin tk 'Co.. 
at.wwercd no, and Mr. A. W. Macdonald, 
foyer for GunnS, sahTJ-e*. Wp then asked 
their reason for to doing and tliej- toth
sil ted la-,..aimé* we rwfl bd^tFehi ehEsb#».''- - ■ lh
that I*—the da** of cattle we want. If net* ti. 1 -.Has 21 n sl
th, (ommissloser esa <5tr*r<t any eohtfoft nfîj sufeoed

• toi* little bit of Informrtlon lie In ........ . -
well,,,»,, to do *0. Freah. MeSt*— ...

W, eould "tell ,he commissioner of an- Beef, forduuarter*. cwt .. .r » td **00
Other big sale of 0 eholee tot of "25 ex- B«ef, MiShlirifterp, ywt.'.'. 9 .31
potter* andgUowd of sheep that went tint Beef, vbrice sides, cwt 9 » 
from the City tl,l* week, but we w ill ,,„t Beef, medium, rwt* 0)
this time. 1* pe',10 Ulte to make him Beef, t1>mmon, cwt ............. 6 on
'feel badly, .aalîcha*. lljr,,. ,„ tried to l,e Yearling Inmto ......... ■
s real friend ' of onr*, on several orca- Mutton, light, cwt .........1 IK 1 - 00
eton*. Veal*. Common, ewt ....

Veals, pilule, cwt 4. ..I.....I1 At. 133»
riressedf hoe*, cwt!.........12 75 1? »
Ffrliig l;.mbs, each....,,,,, 8» I* »

FARM PRODUCE WHOLEeALE.

m

and Unlisted 
curities per dozen .............

Poultry—
Turkey»; dressed, lb...

MAIM 760$ - TORONTO

—

SLER & CO.'Y
MC STRUT WEST.

It Stocks.
mit FARMS FOR SALE.FOB SALK

In Sunny Southern Alberta, yull 
11culars

*
par-

14. «1. 41 El.t ILf.l 1, t.eecral Agent far 
dslsrlo «f ranudlnn I’nelgc ( olwnfza- 
tlua * Irrlgntlnii Ce„ i„ Toronto Si,

lis.U > 70 AÇng8-ADJOININC MYRTLE, ALL H 
tillable: good Water, orchard : house, sub- „ 
Ittantlal frame: With, tluee barns, drive 
shed, pigpen, etc.: G.T.R. afalIon across ’ 
road: near churches, acllooln an<l office; " 
easy term*. Apply Mil. M « Bcdaon, 
Pickering, Otrr. • ' \1 ■ "

1150
1(1»
9 » ’

■ WASHINGTON, D. C„ Ma 
Tltc report of one America^ 
slon to Liberia was transml 
gre*s to-day by President Tiift 'vjfl’th s 
special message,, After retpctvlt»k the 
Internal dangers which tbriatien Li- 
toria, as well a* those 4v|,lchv«row ,1 
muon 4vcr from the outside, the cj>Eimls- 
«lon has made the following rtt'oitt- 
imendatlons: WfffciL

That the United Htates v-.vi.eml He 
Hay car lots, per ton lo $15 3) aM to Liberia In the prompt sett lament
JJay No. 2. e»r lots.........w„.14 <0 14 50 of her boundary dispute*.

- , Straw, ,ar lot*, per ton 7 SO * I» That the United States enable Liberia
Decrease of Five Millions In Number potatoes, car lots, bag ......... 0 40................... to refund Its debt by assuming, as a

of Food Animals. i p< tatoes New Brunswick. 0 42 0 45 1 guarantee for paynjeht of obligation*
Tutrlps.'Per lonH.-.i., ..... 6 SO finder such an arrangement, the'(jonirot
KvoLMT.Ied, apples, lb ..... 0 07 ... and collection of Liberian customs. ,
ZlZr-nSZiLV........................."0% X-'f4 That this nation, aid In organlri^
liniler. separator, dairy, lb. o 77 o'28 an^ drilling competent constabulary;or

frontier police.- . , -
That the Ufilled 8talcs cstabilxh and 

maintain a research station there.
The reform program adopted u pot 1 the 

'advice of Great Britain Is condemned 
by the commission, and the causes are 
described In- tji* rejairl as the "bung
ling of-Britffrft officials ih 1909," wttlrti 
resulted In a frontier police offtoered 
largely by British. That feature, tip- 
commission declares. Impossible for thé' 
good of Libéria. ' _

In summarizing 
the ,-ommlsselon 

O0D1/ the United' Klat
oosil n'ns Great Britain and
0 12 • n 14 position to give disinterested assist-
2 75 no auce. The whole situation Is summed

. 0.12 ..., up a» very helpless for the little nation
00514 n 0*% unless the United Htates steps in and 

1 F 'helps out.

Was
con- b« »ATI WIRES T0 COBALT.

* or wlre for quotations.
h 17 216a:

*—7 (V, 8 no«4
MLUNG WALLManitoba Feedsra,

George Dtum will have ope load of trood 
toot;.- Marat* ba fecriei* at tlw t.'lly Mar-; 
ket on W,dn(-*clay, ^

* ' ' "1_     "—  .......... 4' ■ ■ -to. 4ipTi'iin ■ r f. -rr ' ■
130 AGUES -LOT 17,. FIFTH Crig. Tf/WN- . ■ 

*l)lp '*f Markham—On the premises, , ■
on Windsor Stone l;cu*e and kite.hen. barn, drive ■

* shed, stable and pigpen, * quantity of ■
valuable limb -Ha.- 'the "soil I
Is clay and clay loam, gto<f for-all kind» ' ■ 
of crop*: oil tile premiers', a valuable ■
gravel pit. for which is ready sale; two ■
never-falling streams running through ■
the premises; no bttt* eh Htrenm-: good ' ■
pasture bn flats; good for dairying 
poses; one and* one-half nnlps from 
Vnlonville, where Grand Trunk; Railway 
ha* station; School and churches close- 
by; term*, one-half tlto purchase money 
*1 time of sale, the remainder on time, 
secured by mortgage Apply to John 
Horsley or Clirto Thotn*dn, O'Kulllvan » . t j

re- ! Fatality Follows a Fire 
v Ferry Building.

& EASTWOOD
G BROKERS. U. S; CATTLE SUPPLYd Wires connecting Cobalt

tx with Toronto, Meat* 
New York Curb.

o ST. WEST
. WAHHI^GrifN. D.C., .March 25,-An 
Increase of 12.(981,000 In the population 
of the United Htates In the |m*t ten 
years and a decrease of about 5,000,- 
000 In the number of available food 
animals, Is the estimate made by the 
Bureau of statlsllé* from the reports 
on these two subjects, rtiade reaper-, 
lively by the eensus bureau and the ! 
dspartment of agriculture.

Another b ason In the law of supply 
and demand, deduced by the Bureau 
of Statistics, Is that the supply of 
food animals has gone down 3 per cent, 
while flic value has Increased 22 per 
cent.

In the meantime -the price of grains 
necessary for food for these* animals 
has 'Increased front 5* to 75 per cent.

The value of cattle, xheep and hogs 
In this country In 1901 .was estimated 
at $1,4)43.000,000; In 1910 at $2,368.(981,- 
0$6. This Is all Increase of 22

1 pitOrW .
ftmm
tqrti®» tijgBi
. ThS*pe*^ -tr'jiiiwitbn. according, to 

W est cat t. wa* Ivftki Levlson. and was 
a wdek 1st of. re^le Lgvlson lie sewr* 
ed twejpiy-iwu -WhpD. he, w t
the tonfrt>c *onc<] hé returned Abe, 
skins; la arr^ÿkément w<s ’con
tinued up’to thé end. of February of 
this year. The" witness said' he'Hvt##*; 
cbtained hrebaMy one liundred skins 
from Ixivlson" In Oils way, on - which 
the bounty -had been paid.

• Wcstcott said thaa,te get the bourn v 
he had given the skins out Ao ('athcart 
and several other*, wbo, had made the 
necessary affidayjt*. .

Flnkels’teln declares l^e sold West- 
cott the skins, and did. not rent thorn, 
but both men were Committed for trial 
on June 7, undep-p^rongl cash ball 
rd* $2000-

Q & MARVIN
»«Lrd Stock and Mining 

exchange.

■
Rui Hr, store lot* ...........  6 22 0 23
Rutter, creamery, solids ,,,. 0 27, 0 2*
But lei-, creamery, lb. roll* 0 29 0 32
Money, extracted ............. 0 Iflvi ....
Honey, comb*, per dozen ... 2 25 3 00

reajly desire to take an 
houses over here against us. because 
they" don’t want us to return that com
pliment. I have peculiar facilities for 
the organization of such a campaign 
H need be." —

From all this It will be gathered that 
Htoll means fighting, should he find 
that there Is any real necessity for 
putting on the glove*. .

New York Stocks
tM-^itoin^J;^

*’J **9^*r,'#* and govt). , COWS,Hides and Skins.
Pijce* revised .dally by L. T. Garter * 

Co.. *5 East .Frent-strdet. Tiealer* lq Wool, 
Hide*. OlfsklhS and Hheepsklns; Raw 
Furs, Tallow,

"No. 1 Inspected steer* and 
cow*

No. 2

edy
> ; putt MURK MILK FBKtT IfKKBA^lcV’

blood, thereby pure milk, richer "to mor* 
rrilk. Kor prA«_thu* feed three cow» 
four w<tk*. your best, medium and poor. 
e*t. 6666

i
T STOCKS etc.:U
warmer*. Home Bank 4. 
( >os » Reek, Perm era* J 

T'« l-lfe. Home 1,1 fe. 
Joeot. Trust» rg Gear.
I ellsfrd Stocks bought

............................. .............*0 Wi to*.,,.
Inspected steers and t/lre condition* there, 

says that help from 
ce la demanded, as 
I France arc not In a

Interesting Items.
The wedding-ring is worn on the 

left band because the right is sym- 
holk-al of authority and tire left of oto- 

-diencc.
Women of to-dgy arc, ; on an aver

age, two inches taller than they were
twenty-five yfars «go. ms rye #

High lieels o4vfe their origin to Fer- C,VeTVOTie 1 flOU&ht 
sla, where they were introduced to ^ 0
raise the feet from the burning sands ÇjL_ I1/V- /"* *.
of tliat country. 1JIÏC Yw OS \jOMg

While tile wedding ser-lcc Is pro- - _
Innarit a Tendency to Dleeaee. eroding in Japan the t.ride kindi»* a, . /n/0 f annumntinn

torrti and the bridegroom lights a fire 1 ,,lu ^ WIWUlIipHOH.
from it and bums Ose» wire* play- Gained Ten Petmda ln Two A - 

Medical optnlon confirms the view, things. Weeks by the Use of Burdock
that rheumatism and gput are tra.ni- The Invention of the typewriter has Blond Bitter»
milted trom one generation to the given employment to 500,Sun women. I ”

i. . It Is believed to be bad luck to cut Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont.,
ChMJ' by combating nerve and blood the finger-nails on Friday, and manl- writes:—“ I wea completely run down

Tc-tt—b,1 Prevented. , urt|s say their business is lightest my blood was out of order, and I used to
vdoo^Hdeklt "too ruT yft‘£«y on that day. pet sp weak I wvuld be compelled to stay eceno 4A4A
cr^L ?m^r, or he '.2 H -S>arl> « million dollars a day Is fn bed for weeks at a. time. 1 could SEEDS, 1910,

' U?K v; HOIUmÏt S* V»t*. »/ tire United Htates to foreign not wtj WM p^j. and thin; every one ( lover ......................ss.to »„ hush.
"Karty in life I wa* aor.'vslonajly"troub- ^nr f"arr>'lng tH, thought I was going into consumption. Alelke ................... 7.00 " 0
led with aching pains in the bac"- Th* average age • at wbiMi v. >m n j tried everything and different doclon ,Tl»»»<k.’ ••
Ut«r rar j*,u & U In W â until a friend adyLd me to use Burdock Govcnown, mspeçMw». write for
weather, «id lately gouty conditions. weekly - * ‘ Blood Bitters, f did not have one bottle j. OOWVKV a ro.
developed. • r (arson s vyccki. , , used when my appetite began to improve. 136

"These troubles ‘I kneto were very . Book of Celtic Verse f I used six trollies. I gained"ten pounds
J,, ^,0^^ I* oîüv weighed «—rated,

me -Twa, a wlnd^lgblng and a wave KnSW’XÏSS" ! ^

* AndteVt of1 red moon drifting ^1 «veqr sufferer o. your wonderful ^Ub^d^rk hf Atto'nt^i *

prtdlsipos'ltlon» be prevented Btccuv- G>r a far-off land. - 1 PhT m»k« ...rv n, r.i,n «( ,k. Who. following, the revelation* concern-of this advice five ' year* ago, when -• t, . „ the mood reaches everv portion of the ihg the affairs of the company's home. ,
F'errozone was first IntfoAutod * "1nt 1 That wa* never a thing of word* that body to distribute nutrirnentafid remove office, wan removed from office becaus» 
this cp'ony, I began a systematic .. voy brought and bade me know, effete matter and v.ante producl*. Ulearlj of an alleged shortage, waS to-dgy com- 
building up of fny system. The New 'Twa** bugle blowing, a flame bum- then, any influence., good or trad, affeetin| iile>rjy exonerated, by th* f ho, nix of- 
Y,<k «peciaHrt's bplnbcr w-né Justified Ing : the bkxxl, must necessarily affect the cc fi; iqJ* of any chant's of wrdng-dolng.
in my case, and I nrcryni# it is gen- And the gleam of a swift lance turn- ; tire system for good or evil as the case 
crally true. Ing may lie.

"Before,*lx months had passed I had,. To, the flying foe. * * j Get pure Mood and keep it pyre by ;
gotten rid of every vestige of rtieu- removing every trace of impure morbid vote "of 2S1 to ÿr fo-^ay rtr& »Tf
matlssn and gouty trouble*. Ferroaene That was never a printed rhyme that malte, from the svstem bv using Burdock tf|e chamber of rfegmtby in 6t)|tadof^wJ

health you brought and bade me see. Bloocf Bitters, ft exerts a curative in- 1,00 wf th'- bill revising fh, tariff. -
- «Twes a chl'd’s laughter and a bride * floence unapproached by any other Hi,r"" Cl»1 v<>nstei|>J

slghiriK. remedy. " and Wher« IntnxJty-rt| a rt iwilulfon je- ' 1
A saint's faith and a strong man's For"sale bv all dealer*. Manufactured “,IIIK lhf' government to collabor- 

dylng. onlv by Thé T. Milbum Co., Limited “Î ”?',h f°r, igi. nations In the.creation
Tirât you gave to me. Toronto Ont ' «anniwn, j of arpjtra| commissions empowered lo

—Theodosia Garrison, Ih Munsey'* ,eru w» e- ttlc international tariff disputes.

4 .........« mcow» ........

HORSES FOR SflLE.No. 3 Insvecled steers, cows 
and bull*

Country hides ....
Qalfsklns ..........
I loreehldes. No. I 
Hors-elialr. per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Fi-<rp*kltl*..............

Wool-and raw fur pr|, c* on re,|ue*i.

if.

LLE & CO. r GOLKHTANR CHIRK. IMF.—THAT
great syndicate stxlfion, *o wiehsewfu! Irr 
Pickering and Whitby Townships, 
colts have brought great prices, and hs 
I* sure getter. Foaled March, W00. Mac- 
Grof-IK- Uteri, out of Hiawatha marc,

team of,grey drivers, weight 
about 1200 each, rising 5 and «

bllnhed 1895.
Toroslo. Tel. 4L 21M,

per cent.
Cattle are the. one class of food 

animals which has come anywjiere 
near keeping pace with the growth In 

, population.

s
MBERS & 80N Match'dI Detroit, Chicago and the West, Mont- 

New York Dairy Market, > treat, Quebec, Nova Scotia and
NKXV YORK. March 25.—Butler, vert- New Brunswick
iVk 1teC“,n‘,ry "*>ep,a“‘" The acknowledged favorite route is 

Cheese- Specials, 3lto ;' extra*. 33to- to $h« Grand Trunk double-trar ked llne- 
rte. ' cheese, firm, itnchr nged ; receipts* the only one. Three trains daily for

the West, at.S'a.m. <International 
Limited), 4.40 p.m.> and night' express 
at 11 pm.

Kopr trains Bast, the 9 am.
10.15 p.m. being the fastest and best.

It Is necessary to secure reservations 
lu advance at City Ticket office, north
west corner King and Yongç streets, 
Rhone Main 420# F*

Rheumatic Families ■ j"•lard block and Mining
. x change. thorolv broken, *1} fish and sound * » 

snap for qiffck sale Apply w p- Jones. 
Balsam, or J, K. Dienev, Whitby .LT STOCKS f* . iUNION HORSE EXCHANGE.

• I. -dtf Mala 37». : FOR SALE.J. Hf’fbert Xmllh, Uiannger of tire I'nInn 
Horse Rxchangi at West Toronto Union 
stock Ytirds, ii-port* having had afalfli 
good trade. Tliere was a shipment <<f 
four car load» of belies to i he tmrtlrwcst 
rariy In th, week. pud's < ouple of loads to 
the *arn, place later on. Be verb I minor 
SNpment* were made to many «ffrfetetit 
point* of Ontario, and the cfty,*and furm- 
•r»' trade tv.i ■ excellent Price* were mu<h 
the same a* reported last week, some ex
tra quality heavy daughters, lift) .to Dva> 
llw. e.1, h. ,„T,l ),p t„ ttjsq and .-Ven Jz>7, 
each, but th,' general rim of priée» u-ir- 
»« folio* I irau-,filler*. $180 to $225; gencr-
». pimpm........... ires «too to exporters,

»« $-'M; driver*. *1«, ur to $210• *<•!- 
vlffsbl- sound. $.r, to *8. each

,T
2511 •

Knr* Weak: (re<r|pt«. 33,943: elate.
Pet v: vivante and nearby h, nncrv, white 
ferry. 2;,'^- to 25<-: do., gathered white, 
2-V lo 24c:: do., hew fiery, brown Snd mix^ 
e-l fancy. 23c, do. gathered brown, fair 
i» i rim„. 22c to 22V : western first, 
are. p-cked, 220 2214-: do., first regular
packed, ilc to 21 Aie.

I BKAVTIFVL; HDMK IN VILLAGE, 
mile* from Toronto -nf GTJX And O-N. 
ft. 25 acres good land; flrwt-class 
buildings; good orchard. Owner." Log a 
» Brooktln. Ont.

»-
APHS

ami
•r'

ÎMINE3
• *^d special work
kerf, ,

hotographer, COBAIT Miners Unable to Agree,
CINCINNATI, O., March 28—With ] Heard at tile Hub.

all tentative propositions for oompro- "And how old are you, tittle girlr
mis.- rejected, the Joint scale .commit- --xlx ” - *
tec of miners and operators of Ohio, -And how Is It vou are'fiot walking 
Indiana and Western Pennsylvania. v jth y(fUr mammn ?" 
adjourned to-day after deciding to re- doesn't go In for ex-
port a failure of their effort to agree- erci:»-. Really, we have very little in

The report will be made to th- joint common."—Houston Chronicle,
conference of the- central competitive 
field lo-rmrrow.

'

& Cavanaugh Wk Whitby, Ost.’-ROKER8—
Ininlon Trust Bulldl»*»

H.l.
Inrmalion. wc will buy « 
[»«t à Cokr r,et*ea 

,. offer

Assassin Executed.
MAP.RI \. Manchuria, March 25.—In- 

''lgari, the Korean who assassin
ated Prince I to, former Japanese resf- 
flent general of Korea, In tbl* city 
Octol >,‘i* 26 lit at, was executed at Port 
Arthur this morning

w III *cll
' o»l .. ,.

ti.o wires.

on
..................*3 fre

ed! ,
Claims Silk Hat.

Captain f'larke of the steamer "Elsie" 
whose run I* Iretween the city and Is
land, lays cjaln* to the harbor master's : 
silk hat, which Is given annually to ; 
1 he first captain bringing a boat, bear- j 

ta nun sntnarrv !ng cargo Into port. Captain Clarke
.** , * •eMIXlTI. brought a bdrge loaded with lumtor

Dr«M-' T,'uX tv.’TV lL>. u* •fwcwlixtog i, down from Hronte yesterday afternoon 
, u"ry- Th" v,lu,hlr '* •• for Cummings and Miller. The barge

-Wanted Large uu.ntttle.of Turkey. "?* I^‘ dock number 44. at the foot 
OtoM. Ducks. Chickens snd Hens. pTGW. n1 John-street.
■ ■h"™ I* *!1 fhipment,. A %qutrr deal for alL ------------------------------------

Payments dally Phone Main 11».

J
DRESSED POULTRYE LEGAL CARDS

T * iifîAV. BARRIJS- 
* c. f’ort'upiue and Mâllv
f i* 4*, Toronto.

Revision of French Tariff.
PATHS, 3iar< h 25,—Th#* 8^Tîatc% hy a

, i ■
LEGAL CARDS. cured mv rheumatism and my 

too was visibly Improved. -'
For rheumatism, getst ard general 

bodtl/y weakn-ss there I» no remedy- 
like Ferro®'-.,*; try It. 50c per box six 
boxes for $2.50. al! dealer» or' Th) 
Catarrhrzone Ço.. King.!on, tint.

The Meat Strike.;AUTHIER, BARRI 
, y Public, etc.
Hotel, Ouwganda

M» KADDKN, BAR«i“' 
. Notaries, etc., Gowgati-

Si--ange I* the rule's reversal 
Now with the boycott grown, 

i Starve, anil the world starves with you. 
! Eat. and you eat alone.

Office».
ed';f K DAVIES coLIMITED

Jnmea #1, Tori nto
16

■•tehllsked 1951. -/
—Judge.

•J.
£

i
4*
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;
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RENNIE'S SEEDS ARE 
CAREFULLY GROWN 
HONESTLY TESTED 

&GIVE GOOD RESULTS
BUY THLM hftUM /Ol #' ! EALfB (R DIRECT FROM :

WM RENNIE CO. imited.TORONTO. MONTREAL WINNIF VANCOUVER
j r> r f

ft

I

OA RLING’S
LIQUID

MALT EXTRACT
'

A Strengthening 
-, ya n li stimulating 

’ "Yonic for invalids 
and convalescents
Indispensable for 
nursing mothers.

• national drug and CHEMICAL CO
INTISOLE AG

e
.. r

.
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More Than a Duty
A pkasert N yourself and Hmmc around 

^ou may be five* by weariaf

1 '

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX!

Day's
Doings
in»

West Toronto 

North Toronto 

East TorontoYORK COUNTY•T' ' Y* <4* X SIMPSON1 XtM*

803SHT coMPAnry. Jh
LIMIT*» «g

SATURDAY. MARCH 2i 3ft18Fashion-Craft t: ti3

YORK Cu. Hilt SlliCK \ 
IRISE il BIS ASSET

H. H. FUDGBK, Pr«..; J. WOOD. M.=.#*r./' /V l>. L. I lartman were waited upon by *# 
a large gathering of • neighbor» and ?3 
kindly remembered. An address | 
eulogistic of the worthy couple was 
read, accompanied by the presentation, = , 
of a fine couch. Mr. and Mrs. Hartman Ù 
merit and retain the love of a wide 
circle and It Is gratifying to know 
that they grin reside in Aurora. 1

STOUFFVILLE.

Northern Town is a Very Buay Ship. m 
ping Point.

Clothes Ii

. Linens and Staples! X1t.

V

- *- iYUiuft

• •; V •Pleasant to the eye—the 
pocket, and last but not 
least—pleasing to the 
aesthetic sense by reason ef 
their perfect contour lines. 
An ill-fittmg coat 
ill-fitting shoe causes actual 
pain to the well balanced

8 -j-M y
Record Prices and Shipments o 1 

horses —Ureal Budget of 
duburbiii hew..

mi*l

8■ ■M ;

/ V-r ;1 v«<r*a kLibiillN Tm j?j

m m Ami \v a •STui"FF VILLE. March —f Kuecia I>.
The Easter market was largely at 

tended here on Thuraday, being 
stocked with butter and eggs.

Twenty-one car-loads of horses have 1
been shipped from this point «inc» 1 
Jan. 1st.

.Hall wheat * Is looking vary One In 
this neighborhood so Jar this season. 

The citizens here

*
• • 8 ■(..The tremené-ivus Importance of i.«e 

J live slock 
peeially
Counties, id oecvmlng jiicixuehigly ap- 

! parent.

ut-. r E2Z3 ]1 Lirauc of ouuiiv, diiu «•- 
io k an . vma rid over- . 1Inal oior an 8 EI / c•> v.* i r ri

lent 'never was a time In tlie .t's- 
j% „ r lory of these two vanne,- euunii.’d 
-> j wnen me qua.ily of t.n -to.k ana me 

p.eval In* prices we e so_ consistently 
Uigti. wnlie the qua ti, o. me uord.-s , 
and cattle ottered tor tut i> appiectào.
1> improved, yet the dcmaiiu is :tj»-

i i

8V,

mind. %0I? 4P 8if iare anticipating1 r a 
| a great treat on Easter Tuesday even- ! V

pareiltly insatiable, and feuvo teams of j.wS gh^ one*’of hhTLopular cnlerta/n- ■ 55 T'HIS list Of offerings to CàfeM hçtUSekcepmtor w

futh.e« ma,u5m ‘’r'i m<-nt!i’ a6,l8,ed local taie.it. The■ V Mondav has been selected on a'hitfh standard C2lit.sea or light horses commanu recoil* concert is given under the •* . ... , , . , , i • ” , • ÎÎ, ngures. „f christ Chun> au8pk fc m *of quality—not a low standard oi price—and ererv C

; é-iHSESÂEl wSsÉ«:î SM ræSt'tS i
iTS&'Ss?*.~u afg^hmstrsjsarJTwA*1» **‘*v Yvdl *? .°ar xwB Torm.t? pe0.plc- .V" ÿ■"M oraham & ueu.rew oi Bod.ord cars i church township. >v hit- f* magnificent new Lmen Devartnicpt is just, one.tloor *»

a fine three-ycar-o‘d registered cly- j ----------- nn oil tllC Yomfe Street side ,desdale hlly fo. *.uu. Few men have j HUMBER BAY. X U,J U11 LUt »lUt.
done more toward impi ovins ‘He I   u 1300 yards Heavy All Linen
breeding of good Clydesdales in Mars- j Handsome Suburbs^ Residence Goes JJ Scotch Crash Roller Toweling,
ham Township than Mr. cowle. I Up In Smoke. X red border, nice, clean, soft.

uSS I.Ï no» ÙÏBewU gïï« .«sa». O.JWg
sr., atsï i asrr. - 5 ».

of them rcglstèx-id Clydesdales. The ' me«-street,.Including Apron Gingham, heavy Im-
prlce paid averaged very close to ! and *t,a,)l'v "ere utler|y 5c ported cloth, assorted checks.

Graham Broth rs of C.aremont re- ft ft* ft'‘ft1.0™00"-. »arB' JÏ with or without borders, war-
port the drma d for Clydesdale atai- h*J X ranted fast colors. 38 Inches

lions as ^unprecedented, anu they have ^ ^.ong Vind w^s blowing X wide: nothing to beat thls^lltfe
shipped to various Ontario and Lnitei rer.d<.r,d ineffective the nffoits of the M for hard wear. Per yard, Mon-
State* points some magnificent .pec'- , neighbor, to stop .the props’ , me 1 2S day. 1J< .

. mens. Among the buyers were Fred- Th„ f ‘ .. J , ‘ , , ;”e *0 _! lent Spoor of the Union Stuck Vards. neighborhood of $10(2 u ? ÜÏ P^utlful Satin Damask
I Chicago, who bought two allies at long known vvl, » the/ there^was any Insu?- X Table C1oths- ever>' thread pure
i ligures, James Leonard of Schomberg, ■ gnee or not * ; O linen, finest full bleach, an ele-

• ; Frank Saint of Bradford, Ezra Peur- | t^c-Mayor Vrquliart will address the aw Kanl ra,1Kc of the newest, most
, son of Medicine Hat, F.oberi Fairbai'-n , Adult Bible Class In the Baptist Mis- i X artistic bordered designs, and
, of Westfield, N.J., who bought eight eiou on Kaster Sunday morning Th» v unexcelled for wear, 3x2 1-2

fil les, and many , others. Wherever , orchestra from Dovercourt \Baptlsi .! yards each. Mondav, $2.00.
these fine animals have gone It meanr; Church. Toronto, will assist. \ X ,,,_____
the upbulldlrg of the .breeding in- | The large field adjoining tlie prXcm- V aul?*. Bleached Hemmed

i dust y. The enotmous turn-over oi oi J. Whitworth, -Queen »t.. was >••- ** Sheets, torn sizes, made from
j stuck In a season by Graham Broth ;rs cently surveyed and will. It is said X etro°Kl ’?e.avv En8Hsh sheetings,

•«peakin'a v yer fighters,'-say* Mortal ty ma>' he Inferred iron the fact that’be shortly sold. ' : 65 Mndard hem*. 2x21 -2 yards.
to Dennis, they still have on lianJ at tlielr title / James rPycock. travelling l^at- - ”er pair, Monday, $1.10.

"Waiist whin big McCloskey wu* a- farm at Claremont sixty head. Men ter Day Saint missionary, is at his’
toolin’ av hi* horn; o< ‘the stamp of Graham Brothers re;t- home on Church st. for an Easter visit -

Braggin av the mlo hf'd Hiked, a Hfhle der Canada immense benefit. fThe prizewinners at the Htrmber liav
Sind Hffhi L. , II ,u. , I William Doherty ' of Aglncourt ha* Athletic Clql/s euchri- were Ed Tav-
8t°lL«y^ hT ^„ h,n *”d! » heavy bu/er of good draught ‘ *«r. Albert Harrison

r/i The Fashioh-Craft Chest
erfield fgr> Spring 1910— 
varied in style, price and 

pattern, meet’s ysur over
coat requirements in an 
acceptable manner.
We specially, feature a

v
g 4S

X

t nt, i 7
> 4!

81
1

Beautiful Snow White Dress ** 

Linens, "made in Ireland,'*' and 

made and finished tq^_our own 
epecificatfons. which means, as 

you know, something bettef 
than the common offerings, the 
newest weights and weaves for 
summer frocks and blouses. 38 
inches wide. Per yard. Mon
day, 23c,

85 only Full-Bleached Eng
lish Satin Quilts, exceptionally 
fiuq make and finish, 
scroll and floral designs, full 
double-bed size. Each, Mon
day. $ 1.08. , .

1600 yards Heavy Unbleach-^ 
ed or ' Factory Cotton, good 
Sheeting weight, round thread, 
yard aide. Per yard. Monday,
$ 1-2c.

%»
Phone Linen Department 55 

Main T811 ; - X

8V I
,

$25. coat. Hosts of others 
at $15., $18» and $20.

Shop of it*

LLO<

«i

« w
8
8

1
PETER BELLINGER,

22 King Street West
Proprietor

- (Manning Arcade) -
Seer.a

Toronto
4

8■ i

SAYS MORIÀRTY TO DENNIS.i

8 Xi

£<

Easter Monday in The House- 
furnishing Department

Sun
wasI horses this winter, acting for Mr. Har- Ke.tcr, anti about- 104 took'' pan.1'’’""1

*&y* he: Tm glttln' tlml av yer swag *art’ of Markham, and has paid con- ) Mr., and Mi*. Wm. Stanley, former
ge. In', me husky, 1 j sts'ently high prices, ranging from residents here, have built* a new house ! Ss

AmJ.lho yer ts olve me size. I'll bet me j 1200 to Î3Z5 for good quality hors»'*. >' on Church *i„ and moved yesterday **
claim again' yer own i When farmers can get #00 for an The Latter Day Hatnts will h»,l<1 scr- 55

That the feather-weight McGinnis Hike eight months’ draught colt It Implies : vices on Easter «unday at the usua'i C2
An^'W’^r a,-norma"> "«n X'rge KWC'' WhiWr'rth «" î g

right ope^ ill the bone. | ’‘t*. i of Newmarket on ----------- . j’g

.. „ . , ... snow- "«pakln' av yer science." sa vs Morlsrsv J Wednesday shipped a yar of eight1 RICHMOND HILL. X
the close of one of these matinees that white pillow he extracted a strug- to Dennis, ' i light roadsters io Calgary, and from ----------- e5
Thurston was called to the phone with * guinea pig, which the weak but "Hhurc I ueier see sech science as the i StoulYville, on the Midland Rallwitv, I lnt*r**ting Budget of News From a 

the request that a young child wanted i ^,h,*'**' i,ed"- : since Jan. 1, som-, thirty earioads ôf Busy Little Village.
“ —V T»«“S tlle nui„V^Milh » tel», «*. ShW ‘ fÔ,4»*SJ’'.Sw‘h-Wt tSHt! ! «.CIIMUNU HILL. Mar.h »_

a child seemed to %e created from t iwuih|^l.^ey w^re: Every farm rale held in York County ' two new candidate#, HAY. Bro. 11. A. cÇ
that Mr Thurstotf should come 8pace' a,,d lh" Umc this impromptu on tb: l^e MrOln'niL"- h ,tek<'fl df^thr^S ^demand '? hrealon I Nkhol‘8' P-D.D. G.M., who presided I X

îricksZ-'hhn': asT.Hwasa tiïZl ^0° Ghri,"’Krinlle* had^jus, ‘mad? h” ""wui ^-fellin' S5l«h“^ ‘*k*r» *«}.»»«• Hke Auctioneer. Prenne o,’ ■ durl''« the «“’°1"*' - toast |

toaattend,'!he "free <performancem,t hJm'> 'sald^^-by to his 'They wus that, and hi-, ye. Deauli; he danM uf Scarhoro ^Mage'aM^lg^m ! the evening1/ r 'hm m atU"

The aîlneâi wk« «, i little friend, he was rewarded by the / could scrap, that llthle chappie,j of Maple agree Ilia t horses and cattle, ! R ,, . - ,
Th rston nrLn^ised obex qf/" 1 following; "Thank you; I prayed all' A"d wW« McCloskey J,lt the flu re and especially of the better grades, ne er * ' '' * lo>t waa <** twn over
rburston premised to ohej. So sup- dey that I could see'you,and l am glad "ar*!>, took the count"------ sold ro readily or uniformly high. '8upda? - Everyone was delighted to -,

you came." Thurston remarked later, ” ,L,LV 'rl'"d Mprlarty wus Cattle have commanded remarkable' 866 ,lim ■ooklng so well after Ills! am
altho he has appeared before manv t,„i , PPY ,, figure*. Where thrlftv and fairly w >111 rete,,t i Uncss. iM■ shuree/andwha".VVhe"amoun;r' brcd a "-'o-= «tablera, In the vise of (hE" »hierk and family have left for'{5

and what was the amount.» john t[eaman of iftrttonvllle, as al- ! weat, where he «,11 take charge IX
reaty pointed out. averaging about • °r. .Ule proctor land. f 6#
$71 each. The average Ontario farmer j . r; ^ anderburgh and family have !'f 5
i* «urely coming Into, his own. | ,err.lo try th^lr fortune* in the west, i 2C

I a* have a!so Mr. and Mrs. McLeod. S3
•jonary and rrumologisU “a vé'a/rama- 1 J5 "" DcpartUlfllt IK J)UKV, bllSV, UllSV, ?

»™..rYto,°k. /„-,ii;„*ii « ,* t,H®w; davs,v.Tlr' <‘a1,'v ««*«« »pH«g u.k j

Church w ill be conducted by Rev. T. Epworth League In the Methodist * X •' <*aI’ *laS 1'H‘OUgllt UK 3 WclcOllK* TUgll of UllsillVKH, Wc fi

,%i, is:: 2ZL",^S' FiS ,ww mv*r<iww*d. t« r*ve it wm, » sand 7 P.m At 3 p.m. the combined tlon all thro, and could hive rtavLriSff la,‘K° SPa<10US dcpui'tlllCUt With p Cllt V of da vlldlt is
wwraÆÆîurs &o««• ady«rt.«»t,4*„>•

T. ;w .....JL? . , *..."8 £L?~ty eod * "mfon" high standard of
"W/’S SSSNrt. omÔum ms aSâüVür ÎSSî: 8 <*"*• «W •* ml UCY; wets. On Monday

The choir of the Victoria Presbyter- The ^WeTL ,k ». 55 , '/ a lln!,,ort'd ,n «reen*- browns, blues, greys, -,
Ian Church will be unable to enter the : -, «„ ■*. at lb<* Methodist-church I 55 rede» Ugbt shades, in good designs for parlors, dining-rooms bed-

£5r -,5c- *-*»• •£>■*&!>EDrCrandeMr,. Anderson of WilUrd. ! eve"»n«P^*ce/ *"'** “* ‘j10 5 Room Mouldings. Regular to 2 l-2c. Monday 1 1-2r.

OPL r C P P. newmarket. lOiSOiSOOOiXXXXKXxXKXXXXIOiXX

AURORA. 0ffice 8pe=ia,ty Curler. Close , Mfst ------------------------- —------------ ^....................... ........»------------------- 1------------------------------—----------
ouccescful Season. per ties where an active demand was

V!-\\ -»e A OT-show n for suburban lots. JJany towns 
. XKET, March 25.—CSpeclal.) people were visitors to the nearby city

j ”*1C Massey-Harris 1m|)lemcnt de- a,,d other jxtints. The Metropolitan
AURORA, March 26.—(Special). —i I*very prseesslon numbered 48 warnn huburhan and thru cars took thousand* »

King township council meets in the I loads. ■ gon out |nto (he country, and altogether dt /
Temperance Hall. Kettleby on Satur- Tll<' Office Specialty curlers have "as a great day.
day at M a.m. had « great year winning practlcallv A numb,'T ,,f Bedford Pa-It people I

A l»oxs social will' he given at the everything. P. Morgan won the tries interested In the location of the new 1 
home Of Walter Boagert. third con- worth cup; A Pepplatt the Davis "cun Sl visited several likely points this 
cession of King, on Tuesdav evening i "bile the team captured the filn i’s af,ern«on *n company with two or 
29th Inst. Proceeds In aid of Klngi 8hlç,d. i.three members of the North Toronto
Mission Sunday school. Mrs. Pegg of Holland Landing is *‘’h°o1 ,waPi-

Good Friday was generally observed ! fhe owner of a hen (hat laid an egg « Bgllnton Methodist Church has or- ;
around town and there was an a I mo it 'nches one way and 7*« Inch. « the SaRized a young people's club for a I

I complete e"station *>f all Work other. So far this ho'ds the record f r bfltter of thr‘ Bible.
These ofitcers «-ill .-onatlt-ite th« Nwth York. t In all the town churches there will ! ..., .

' ire motive power for the Avrora Juve,'- t Brof Huit of the o. A t'.. Guelph. ••</ special Easter Sunday musl-.-al ser-j si Mitts = p <-Tui‘*C7**m,U''in "ms 1
! ile Lecrosse Club this season; Hon. !r.'iLur''d.1'.1 Lbc lo”'n hall last n'gut oil victr- , » *• >• a.m. Spuiraitie* |
Xlp^es1- /‘‘Tiaha^- ■)0,M7fly;! Not, Beaut,OrNewm.rket", The Uondoa " Pidihannonic Socle,v has OR. W. H. GRAHAM 1

i r, ,, V» Fl', ,a.ha f.ecre'p.-;.„ NORTH TORONTf) conferred upon Fititl Sau#r. fh" pianist, ftn T ClSrenfce -
«<£„•>• McDonald: Treasurer. tV. A. - " ' « TORONTO. «■„, t»** *eea playing In England again | C,SreW?e Square, Cor, SpadlAS v

Inter: and Manager. Dr. T. Scrh - n,v W>. 'ii ■ ■ „ _ lately. Its gold medal, which ' bears the! *,W«B
: oner. The n-.aosging committee will ’ - Ho: day^ But 6 Real Imprrrr.ion of a butt of BeeUiovgn or. ,
I consist of tv. j. Fassejt. tv. c. Tow rs. » - estate Men Were Busy» r m e. i»Ye. This is >aid to be a covet» j > —............
, P. Delchaye, 'F*. Browning, and chn« - .. „ distinction, "Ihe bestowal of which earrl**
I Bond. - NORTH TORONTO, March 25.—'(Fp •- with It a nigral' eumptiment to the re-J

On lh- eve of their removal from Parh 7vb.um 0t *"«• Bedford Iplcnt."
- the old family homestead, a short dU- m ,« Club> ^< r‘’,ar> 

i lanes east of Aurora. Mr. and Mrs.

■il
W. —During the past summer, Thurston, f ly, and, with exultation, clapped hli 

th» great magician, placed Atlantic i,and* with childish Joy.
City f„r « season of five weeks, and on o^reSTTn^^hooï* ./'“w.  ̂

Thursday jjft^rnoon of each week In- and. a* It woe rclcaeed a largp or- 
vltf-d all the children from the HeoatUe ar,S< was left Itl the hand of the child*

He smiled as be asked "Where It sam</ 
from/* but Thurston had many 

It was at treats for him. From under his

I Gau
I ban ' 
I to-d 
1 wbi'
I in«

t tlv ■
l al u

tost

m

C EE these priœs for Mondav. Genuine Orientai M 
rugs they are, too. Out-of-town shippers JT 

should make a point of visiting this depaitmcnt, on M 
the fourth floor, on Monday.

26 Anatolian. Shlrvan and 
2Ç Kazak Rugs, sizes run from 2 

ft. 8 In. x 4 ft. to 4 ft. $ in. x 
•*> ft. 7 in. Regular 815.00 to 
$22.50. Monday, each, $11.40.

■30 Kazak. Kabrlslan, Shiraz 
and Shlrvan Rugs, sizes J ft. \
In. x 5 ft. 3 In. to 3 ft. 10 In. x 
7 ft. 3 |p. Regular $25.00 lo 
$30.00. Monday, each, $|fl.l0.

28 Kabristan. SWra*1. Kazak 
and Mousu! Rugs, sizes 3 fl. !i 

ri In. x 5 ft. 3 in. to 3 ft. 5 In. **
55 * ft. Regular $30,00 to $10.00. ;

Mpnday, each $22.1». ><. »

i I
Home for Destitute Children to at
tend his performance free.i more

I
12,ffo0 yards Japanese Mat- JjJ 

ting. In reveraible 
and multi-colored cotton 
fine jetrnw. Regular 25c. Mon
day. per yard. Iffc.

1000 Window Shades, in vari
ous colors, size 36 in. x "0 in., 
mounted on Tollers. Regular 
35c. Monday, each. 24c. ’

80p ygrds Frilled Sash Cur- ' 
talus, 36 In. wide, finished with 
Igce and Insertion. Regular 
25c-, Mondki-, per yard,He.

-

weave, self ,8 warp.I

lEti| i
was "Mr. Thurston the funny man thatj tf'fMlAfK’c showed - the jxipularity 81 of,

P!

sum»hly the same. 
Then came In I"

8ill
Payne-A

in
iX

plying himself with some parapher
nalia. lie ha stoned, lo ,Chelsea In his
automobile. Arriving at the hospital, , . ____ ,, .Mck bf'y'w hose» more"«M w%G 1

pleasure on seeing Uic great man whom i atld l'n ^"lh/ Seaside Hos/lta/af u" i the children had all spoken of so high- ; lenuc city Hospital at At- •

II w

60 Bales, of Underbought 
Wall Paper

i WAKli 
la Tut- ti 

thaï al 1 
|*bip iHt 
. Ktales is 
egu is ri 
mercial ti 

* the fallu': 
I about re 

countries 
Xl lias 

Pan of t 
■ acy on < 

L iter ha

11 "«pakln' of yer winnins," say., Morfartv 
, to Dennis,
j "Begorra. shure I didn't win—It's lose t 

did; c»us* why 7
! Oh. that threacherous McCloskey saw I 
I favored young McGinnl.«
' And be knocked the slven sinses outen 

the McGinnis bye.-
Archie P. McKIshnle in Outdoor

1

h •s»i
m

■WEST TORONTO.It has been a profitable experience for, 
me. For I feel that J have been growing | 
as an artist with every performance atnj 
that I shall continue lo grow as long ■ as 
each time I play "Zee Blundell’’ r

,,
Development By Strain

By Ethel Barrymore.!s
i

» can Life
better realize some phase of her emotion
al state and express It more vividly. Blount Liquid door checks—the

iSsmstj: ssa&Ksasirsns- as, .*xss- « ,
of a part come to the audience freshlv ■«ry,,. I—~a* If they had just spuing for the first i «..TT V’,', '''’«atlsfactory thing about 
time from (lie mind and not from tlie ' Ina VÇdrled lo an art;' " declares the 
memory. It Is this which in. my opinion ",w TOtk Press; "is that you can t run 

ihouglil has bf'^n borne in upon mej rrP°Mon®’ vital, and it is< *xour pnger* thrii its top hair and put
•nice 1 liavc been playing ‘ Zoe Blundell” this wmen Involves the strain of /playing your head on itA shoulder/' 
in Pinero s greai drama. ''Mid-Channel." Ia l,°'* Hke "Zoe." |t Is (hit also which | L—
It la the hardest, most taxing work that m®ke* such a role an agency for "devel- j 
1 have ever done, but I owe It a great1 ‘,Pm,nt ®nd growth. There is another i> 
dtyt of gratitude, for 1 know that It has ! I? , 1f'Una thought In this oenndetlon.
made me grow. Mj friends ask me If " !* ,not th* ®cl°r alone who grows by I
it in not a great"Wraln. il is, hut | am [**3,stag aod expressing such troubled i 
grateful for that. too. In life all develop- ho,l" a* com* 10 Blundell." The ,
ment comes film strain A muscle Is I a,,dlenee grown, loo. In this lies the ;
built tip by using It beyond its normal : 5'',.*.î,XHÀ’te 10 ‘,h.f "or,d of Kuch ® Play I
capatilj. The mind awaken* its posai-1 1* ,r "e players do our1 . .. .
biiltle* only by accomplishing the work ! me" fn,d '» our because ths mlddte ear is
which it I as dreaded as Impocelble Char- îu . n(T *ho h!,v'' '"^'ently avoided the ' Ififlame-d by Catarrh, 
actor forms and grows by meeting and jfcle of ,lf' *r® suddenly awakened to and Its nervous mechao- 
overcomlng difficulties and pain, in art iE*™' m,*' 10 fee1- ,f unly for the ism*, injured. • #he ear.
til* ways of 'tecelcpTmrfit are analogous lIL* play, the experinee'e of like the nasal passage*
to those Of life. To grow as on actor al*° th* *'ow>h eBd throat, is liable to J
one must attempt, new roles and eepecl-, n e.m.s nom It. catarrhal infection. This 1
ally roles that deepen the emotional per- LITERARY NAT» plays sail mischief with I
replions a: d broaden the comprehension. ul 1 ERARY NOTES. .. i he*ring I
And such roi»-* are apt to be emotionally    G»fsrnh*»e«n» . marcel 1taxing roles -7AH BlundeW Is a woman .. Diî,®"d Memoirs of Daniel ™arr^’>,*””f' » ^man el- \
« Ito all her Ilf' i as avoided strain ar.d Parker. M.D.." written by hi* c®t®rrh germ de- ,
effort and sought pleasure. She married f01\/,;/rClT?ck Barker, Is being issued «W* ®”d healing '
wltfi the Idea of being happy, not with , y "<lllam Briggs. The author was for agent. Is harmed Iff the,
the'; idea of being useful. AI the end of n*1 ''X4.* ® partner of Hon. R. L. Borden.' ear In lltHe drops by Hir j
ten years all the duties which she lad1 a member of the Pro- through a Catarrhoacne 1
avoided, all the responsibilities which she „1^*selv? Assembly iiiy. one of Inhaler This vapor is J
had shirked, begin to come back as i 1 gent .men of fie old t .-houi," deposited Into the sir M
shirked :esporsibtlitfes alwais do. In ihe n ,77 passages Its curative.I sl ope of black consequences and misery.; vetJiZ » » 8,»f, w „ Publish "The’ ?nfl..enp, reaehes eve- 1 

I When : : e «lav ••■/,„ r;i, i~i i •• ' ete: an and Other Poems." |»v Rev inn uence reaene* \e... |
I beginning to face unpleasant facts for, ,'a'n,llon " B-A.. Winnipeg. These P*rt of the inflamed sur-
f- the first time. Cotnjf-cssed Into the short ,ald to have * •«« of XVitU- $»"**..th* outcome ta re

font- act- ,.f Of Pinero-, swiftly | ' R,,#y f,avor. -£ ; renvoi of the congestion
movlna plays is all the strain and kid** . ,hi. \7TT , .. j ,hat o|Oté* the e*r to
of a lifetime, add this Is what the a tress! h7 £*!* r”° , Maoris of .New Zealand external sound, and tin
w >, p'r « "Zoe" U11I-.I realize tn lie, own i w. .vui.h- i-"0,1’' ihV L'athartn'e -, restoration <ff natural
midcd ear, am, tn ;o cxpve,. «hvu' R™n5°M ' U t‘ y T,hP rendition of the nerte
h.r v, t l, aw, without saying That tbz ' a *d ’emf-m- «o*.T *!”W-<>d traveller ,upp|v up#n w)llrtl heer-
e(f...;, Wh,." fh ' implies a severe on*, j r. ///?, 0 - and '• 0,1 ■ "-'P Tng depends. No perm..,
ment*.I, .... l emotionally, but I flrd that! ; suffering from '"atarrlnl

Md.Cod and Allen Toronio. ere Issuing ' deafness should neglect 
n oktv cd'lioti of the "Maple Leaf Vma tee •• a remedy that offers so

ord.,. sun ss?»iKxts
E$tr« Pair of .u,uih '/£;<’ata"'1
Trousers, $25.00 j ^"“l. eiïmJ*

ifRni M. l lr.v. A po«- ! ----------- removed by Catarrh-
,a-.lw IB bring ; vi. «#»> Alt Arperleaii Dost. Jose'lhhe- v e«’t»o ozone. Complete eus'.It 

“ "'««irl.tr pea bod V. has been awarded the n,|,/uf rnffielent
Uu«i o'feret by one of the gm e -nors of months’ use price *1 Ofv 
he ShHksper- Memorial Theatre at 
rv' fonl-nr-Avon for n <• hepi plav crut

MoELKOY. Toronto "r Cv‘ *"h’l’,Ue<’ 'm production at the 
mucanui, lorunto t;„8lle. Ti c play |, entitled The Piper."

II
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most
SizesThe most wonderful thing in life" is to 

- grow, to develop new capacities. The men 
and women dwarfed by overfeeding 
on leisure nnd happiness are the ones to 
tie .pitied, not those who are burdened 
with work and responsibility. This
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DEAF PEOPLE
xl.

■ mCan Be Made To Hear

Mgny people are denf

—J-5S-
: PRIVATE DISEASESEx-Warden and Mrs. Hartman Are 

Kindly Remembered./ ■)

J . I m p o t r ■ y. sierlllly,
N Servons llrblllly. etc*

; 11 lie ft su it of folly or 
excesses t. Gleet as# 
Stricture treated 
G»l.eul»m I the on!/ 
sure eiir<- and no had 
nt ■ i-effect->. - .vSb

Mi IN UiaZAIKN 
whether result of, «v- 3Çr
phi Ils or not,. No - 
mercury used In treat- 'A

■ lent of Syphilis. >
, • IMSKASHS l)K tVilNKI, i

... * 1 Painful „r Profuse Hen-
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to make application to-Join Statistics show that In trying to re-j - , 
ami Mercantile I-eagno d"ce the. present high cost of livings 

Ca»tair> Gunn will hate a strong team ____ ____________ ___________________ "

SENTENCED TO ‘ - e<. ,»ï îv taT^h^sV!
IMMEDIATE DEATH “h..........

the Church
«H<uw
the èôieral public has refrained from 
meat rather than from music lesedh*- 
It is an encouraging sign when this 
country .sacrifices choice cuts for cals; 
ture.—Musical Courier.

"Who is the greatest living com* 
poser?" asks The London Telegraph. . 
That shocking hiccough is the sound ot .* 
tjlr Ed ward Elgar catching his breath' fjgi 
sharply.

y PRfHIr ILES iHi
cars were brought into rrqu.,Jt,„„ to ^ tefltimonill, ln aSgMpS

sufees. dEamE' T*™ 

success guarantees It* crowd wended their way north to the i adaiorsor Lomskso*. BarKsgiCo.. ToronU.
Melrose Park and other beautiful pro- DR, CHASE‘9 OINTMENT.

; ------1 ■* »•••«» w non y si,
good deal of building work and 

was carried on

i?2?
turn*. Nothing so certain and painless take prospective buvers here 

' liai ‘ 1‘®rputn«m® «’Wn extractor-!ry It. over the town.
'. FXL 1 l' .ftj years 

merit.

around **
for

m< N
; Inhalersmaller size SCe .All 

desl’r* or Th» t"at*rrl:C7. . -
<5l2* îi-It Jftj£’««•’£!, '->w
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THow a Great Magician
Played Good Samaritan
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